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Look insidt for Jour

GREEN.SHEET The walls
Classlfleds

Green Sheet

The electronic thing

Sou t h
Lyon Elec-
tronIcs \>'''3.nts
to be your
home for
anything that
beeps or has
a green light.
Read about
the store. -
Page ID

Opinion

Father Art
Father

Ste\'e
Wortman
of Our
Lady of
Victory
used some
of his
artistic tal-
ents to design cover art and a
logo for a historical book on the
Roman Catholic Church's 300
years In Detroit. - Page 5A

Honletown Life
As the wheel turns

We've taken
images and
rellected on life
at North\'l1le's

- Town & Coun-
try Cyc1ery.
Take a look at
the store and
Chris Davis'
recollections of
what the store
meant to him
growing up. - Page 6B

Sports

Enough, already!
The heat

is suffocat-
Ing. and no
one knows
that beller
than fall
athletes
who started
pracUce this
week. They're drinking water by
the gallon. - Page 18
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came tumbling down
Questions persist after Grace St.
home demolished by work crews

Home Moving Route

SOURCE: NorthvJ1le City PO

Kusky's son. 12·Year-old Josh.
slightly Injured.

Kusky and Susan PeUy. owner
of the demolished home. could not
be reached for comment.

Continued on 14
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By LON HUHMAN
StaffWnler

A split postal operation seems
feasible to both Northville city and
township officials as well as to res-
Idents appOinted to the ad hoc
committee studying the matter,

Ifowever, the opinion of the U.S.
Postal Service remains to be seen.

The Northville city council
authorized Mayor Chris Johnson
Monday to Sign a letter on behalf
of the city that asks the postal
service to re-.1ewthe option of hav"
Ing a split postal operation In
Northville. According to City man-
ager Gal)' Word. a discussion at
the last ad hoc commltlee meeting
- which has met four times since
Its formation - Initiated the draft-
Ing of the letter. Word said the last
committee meeting was attended
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By LON HUHMAN
StaflWnter

Northville city offiCials ordered
the demolition of a home which
had slipped off its trailer on Wal·
nut Street, after the moving com-
pany representative did not
appear for an emergency meeting
with the city the day after the Inci-
dent,

Not wanting to leave the house
In the middle of the road any
longer. cranes were called out to
the accident site last Wednesday
afternoon and worked Into the
nIght Thursday to complete the
tearing-down process.

And though the house Is gone.
the questions remain. The primal}'
question is - how can problems
the likes of which occurred last
week be prC\'ented from occurring
again?

Kusky and Sons House Moving
and RaiSing company of Clio
attempted to move Susan Petty's
home from Grace A\'enue to Salem
Township in Washtenaw County,
but the house became unhooked
on Walnut Street, leaVing Ed

Plane
to see
he loves
Ford

f'ho(o 'at LON HUHW.N
Workers use a combination of heavy eqUipment and water hoses to demolish a home which had
been moved from Grace Street, but became detached from its trailer while in transit.
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Photo 'at JOHN HEIl)Efl

Tim O'Callaghan, author of "The Aviation Legacy of Henry and Edsel Ford" holds a model of one of their Ford Tri"Motor air-
planes.

"...in light of the offer of
land ...the district office
would be willing to explore
the possibility of a split
operation."

Gary Word
Northville city manager

by representatives from the Detroit
District Post Office and Northville
Township.

Word saId the purpose of the
last meeting was to discuss the
feaSibility of a split postal opera-
tlon with the representaU\'es. The
option presented entails haVing
the retail facility remain In dO\\ll-

'I,
r

town Northville with the larger car-
rier/distribution facility located In
Northville townshIp, Word said the
city and township have expressed
a desire to work wUh the DetroIt
Post Office toward this end, whIch
the city and township view as the
most viable way to the communi-
ties to expand the current opera-
tion.

"Follo\\1ng discussion. the post
office representatives Indicated
that. In light of the offer of land
from Northville township, the dis-
trict office would be willing to
explore the feaslbl\lty of a split
operation: Word said,

The township board of trustees
adopted a resolutfon that was also
endorsed by the cUy at Its May 17
meeting that said the board recog.
nlzes that a retail postal center

Continued on 13
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City sends message to USPS: Middle school teacher;
keep service hay in township mes on D.P. vacation

By JENNIFER NORRIS "Monday evening (July 23) he
SWlWrter wasn't feeling so good and he had

gone to visit some friends," she
said. 'They convinced him to spend
the night because he didn't look
like he was feeling too good, Dunng
the night he wok~ them'!Ip,a'lld
said he needed to go to the hospltill
because he was haVing trouble
brtathlng:

According to Demski, the frtends
then took her husband to
Keweenaw Memorial Hospital early
Tuesday morning where some pre-
liminary work was done. OffiCials
Iattr decided to transport Phil Dtm-
ski by ambulance to the Marquetle
Gentral Hosplta1where he died.

"He was just the kindest man In
the world: said Lori, regarding her
husband with whom she shared 23
years of rnainage. "I don't think he
ever raised his voice. He love"
C\'ezythlngabout the Keweenaw. lie

Continued on 11

By JENNIFER NORRIS
$\anWnter

Have you flown a Ford lately?
Few people may realize that In

the Initial chapters of Ford Motor
Company's history. the company
was not only known for Its four-
wheeled contraptions. but for Its
construction of some of America's
early flying machines,

That topic sparked the Interest
of Tim O·Callaghan. a NorthvIlle
reSident, which later flared Into
two books and the produclfon of a
video.

His most recent book "The AVia-
lion Legacy of Henl}' and Edsel
Ford" was published In mld-July
and features many new pictures
and even more detailed Informa·
Uon.

"I got interested In Ford aViation
about 1985: said O·Callaghan. "I
just stumbled across references to
It and aU of a sudden I wanted to
more about It. Iwas just Interest-
ed In ford history and all of a
sudden Iwas enthralled with Ford
aviation."

His first book was titled "HenI)"
Ford's Airport and Other Aviation
Ventures 1909-1954" and he also
produced a video entitled "HenI)"

Continued on 9

Members of the Northville com-
munity and school district are deal-
Ing with the death of Meads MJII
MiddleSchool teacher PhUDemski.

Demski. an award'wlnnlng mid-
dle school science teachtr died July
30 after being diagnosed with a
fonn of leukemia. He was 54.

According to his wife. Lori Dems-
ki. he was stricken with acute
myelogenous leukemia, or AML.

She said her husband's Illness
appeared without warning,

"There was nothing to lead any'
one to believe this would ever hap-
pen: said Lori Demski, -You can-
not Imagine the shock. It·s like a
bad dream we don't wake up from:

According to Lori Demski, her
husband had taken a trip Withone
of their children to their farm locat-
ed In Michigan'S Upper Peninsula.
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'School tal{.esstocl~ of
jfhornton Creel<-damage
·• Vandals cost
district thousands
~nmaterial, labor
l3y JENNIFER NORRIS
~!atfW"te'

I
1 ~orth\'iIJr school officials have
J>etthe wheels into motion to cor-
rect the damage done at 111Ornton
treek Elementary school as a
tesult of a late July \'andallsm
episode.
: According to Da\'id Bolitho.
llssistant superintendent for
Northville schools. the vandals
broke a window in the portable
rlassroom and said that the letters
~hat spell out the school name
were removed from the slgnage
l\<111 located near ~Ine Mile Road.
'n addition. the school marquee
was knocked off of the wall and
the front light that Illuminates the
~Ign was smashed. The lens. bulb
nnd reflector were broken.
: Bolitho also said that a \\indow
located \\ithln a door was broken
out and the c-'\terior of the side of
~he portable classroom al1 was
tlamaged. Damage was also done
to the overhang on the building
Itself.
• Currently the sign and the light
ha\'e not yet been repaired and
JVindow Is scheduled to be
repaired shortly, Bolitho said.

However. he said the damage
wl11 not ha\'e an effect on the
launch of the new SC'hoolyear.

-We wl1l have everything
repaired and ready to go for the
opening of school. - said Bohtho.

The olle portable classroom at
Thornton Creek will be used for
the early childhood program.

-We\\ill be ready to go: he said.
Chris Gearns, admlnlstrath'e

assistant for operations for
~orth\ille Public Schools. saId this
Is a busy lime of year for contrac-
tors and said the repair .....ork \\;11
not Interfere \\;th the first day of
school.

-We're stili waiting on those
repairs, but they will be done
before school starts. - he said.
-There are not going to be any
safely hazards:

Gcarus said the only project
that may not be completed Is
replacing the letters that spell out
the school's name.

-We don't know yet (ill they wlll
haw all those letters In slock. - he
said. - If they have to specially
ordered. It \\-111take a little more
time. All the other repair projects
are expected to be completed by
the beginning of school:

Bolitho also said that the district
has not officially heard if the four
teenagers involved with the van-
dalism at Thornton Creek are
North\'iIIe students, If the
tecnagers are students \\ithin the
North\1Ue school district, they \\ill

face diSCiplinary action ranging
from suspension up to expulsion.

Bolitho gave an Informal estl·
mate that It will cost the district
approximately $4.000 to repair
and replace the damaged property
and that figure does not renect the
cost for pa}1ng overtime to district
employees.

The district faced two Incidents
of \'andallsm at two separate ele-
mental)' schools In the month of
July.

On July 14. a more cosUy Inci·
dent of \'aI1dalism occurred at Sli-
ver Springs Elementary school
which resulted in several broken
computers: paint was poured on
school computers, telephones and
carpeting: glue was poured on
floor and onto telephones and the
contents of fire extinguishers were
released throughout the building,
Damage estimates In that matter
ho\'ered at around $60.000.

One school official said this
summer has been one of the worst
in cases of vandalism,

-j'\'e been here three and a half
years and irs never been this bad
In the time I've been here.- said
Geams.

Jennifer Norris is a staff writer
for the Northville Record, She can
be reached at (248) 349·1700 E'.'1.
107 or by e·mail at

jnorrisil ht.11omeromm. net.

Correction,
•
: An :lrtlcle In last week's ~orth\;J1e Record contained a subheadhne which indicated that the mndalIsm took
place at Silwr Springs Elemental)'. In fact. the \'andalism took place at Thornton Creck Elemental)'. as so
:ndlrated in the body copy of the slOt)'.

Call your nearest PianoNation
store today to get the complete

details. Hurry, this offer is good
for a limited time.

Hundreds of Close outs & Blowouts On sale Nowl

Bechstein • Young Clang • Pear1 River • Technics • Kurzweil • Pramberger • and many more!

Nevi
27784 NO'..i Road

(248) 596-1000
Hours: M-F 10-7 • sat. 10 - 5

Ann Arbor
3m WashtencrN Ave
(734) 677 4444

or go to YfflW.pianonation,com

,,\\ \\.d\\~ erandsons.com

VOLVO WAGON SALE

NEW 2001 VOLVO V70XC CROSS COUNTRY
48 Month Lease

$44900
/moP,ustax

• ALL WHEEL DRIVE
-LEATHER INTERIOR, MOON ROOF
• TOURING PACKAGE
• EPA RATING 18 CITY, 22 HWY.
• CHILD BOOSTER SEATS

DWYER
ANDSONS

$1518 Due At Signing
INCLUDING 1475

REFUNDABLE
SECURITY DEPOSIT

* -Ulmonth I~. 20 ttnts IXr
mile o,er -Ul.OOOmiles. Ta~ and
Ii('f~ platts :UT additional,
Cl'RRf-:ST "01,,"0 Q\\ ISERS
Q1lc\I.IB'roR"PVIII.QiliU.
SWISGS.
OFfE R F..:'I DS 8-30-01

I OPEN SATURDAY I
3055 E. WEST MAPLE

1/4 mile west of Haggerty Rd.
COMMERCE TWP., MICHIGAN 48390

(248) 624·0400 M-14 1-00
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Both men "'ill appear In 35th DIs-
trict Court Aug. 24.

MISSING PURSE: A Farmington
Hllls woman reported to township
poUce that her purse had been
stolen from a Home Depot shop-
ping cart after she left the locatlon
on Seven Mile Road. The store
manager said he did not receive a
purse from anyone. The woman
saId It conlalned many of her per-
sonal Hems Including cash. drl·
ver's license and checkbook,

A follow up of the case led the
reporting officer to find out that
an unknown person finally did
return the purse later that day
with aU of Its contents Inside.

Police Reports
The driver told the officer that

he had two shots of liquor earlier
that night. As the driver exiled the
\'chlcle to perform field sobriety
tests the officer observed him
swaying as he walked, The man's
preliminary breathalyzer test reg-
Istered a 0,13 percent and he \\<1S
then placed under arrest.

His 17-year·old passenger was
also placed Into custody after his
PDT registered a 0.13 percent and
Issued a violation for underage
consumption. They both have
court dates on Aug. 10 at 35th
District Court,

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
POLICE REPORTS

VANDALISM: According to two
Northville township police reports.
there were two separate cases of
vandalism on Woodridge and leg-
end courts on Aug. 5. In both
cases sets of wooden mall boxes
were destroyed. The boxes .....ere
attached to a common base that
supported three separate boxes.

POT AND A PARTY: On Aug. 6.
two 17-rear-old Northvl\le males
were arrested for possession of
marijuana and minor In posses-
sion of alcohol after township
police responded to a complaint of
a loud party at Northvllle Place
Drive, The female host of the party
was also issued a noIse \10latlon,

Limited Time Offer

REPUBLIC
~8ANK

9----

f

UNRULY TOOLEY: A 33-year-
old Ann Arbor man reported to
township pollee that he and a
female companion were assaulted
at Major Tooleys on Aug. 5.

The man said he was at the bar
to pick up his last paycheek when
he observed a man slapping and
pushing a woman outside the bar.
The report said the man confront-
ed the couple and was also
assaulted by the man who had
been slapping the woman. The
Ann Arbor man was tackled and
punched in the head several
times.

The assault was eventually bro-
ken up by the bar owner and the
assaulted man saId he would
press charges.

One Month
Unlimited Tanning

••Get A Piano for':
Only $98Q():

., " )._I

Act now and 'get 'the Baby Grand·
\. .. ~'. ~ "\I tPiano your:fami!y~has\d£eamti r ''' __ ~''' •

abdlif~'~:/ih;6U~'h"8inrf~~ t '\-
; only '9803 per month. ~ ~

Keep that gorgeous bronze tan from fading - .
don't bake in the hot sun when you can relax in Club Elite's

Wolfe Systems SunStar tanning beds complete with facial intensifiers.

Call or come by today!
248-305 8707 or 248-921-2282

22018 Nevi Road (beM'CCn 8 and 9 Mile)

Great Bank!
Great Offer!

I

And you can sign up for these services
Overdraft Protection • ExpressNet Banking and BillPay

Express VISA Check Card • Touch Tone Telephone Banking

Ifyoutact todAy,
we'll buy $10 worth of your old checks**"

NorthviUe
39901 W. Eight Mile Rd.

(248) 735-0775

Stt your P~rs071alBanker for auount ekrails and disclosures
_ rr;ubUtNnNlrp.t.m

'M iIIit;.) d<pooA 01 $100;' J<qU.,..j '0"","". Uolll<Oorr><r Fr .. 0x<Lnc"'"'-<
•• IOC for ~ • .....,j d><d. up 10 S I 0.

DISTINCTIVE PERSONAL BANK(~C

NORTHVILLE CITY
POLICE REPORTS

SUSPENDED LICENSE: A 46-
year-old Southfield woman was
arrested by ~orthville city pollee
for drh'lng with a suspended
license on July 31. According (0 a
city police report. a North\ille city
pollee officer obsen'oo a \'ehlcle at
the tramc signal at Eight Mile and
Novl roads with its license plate
readIng expiration date of March
1. which Initiated the stop. The
woman's vehicle was impounded
and her license plate was confis-
cated. She was released after
posting a $300 bond.

JIM WGH·BEAM: A 19-year-old
man from East LansIng was
stopped on Aug. 2 for driVing
under the Influence. after police
officers observed the man driving
\\-ith his high-Intensity headlights
activated.

The officer was drivIng east-
bound on Se\'en Mile Road when
he obsen'ed the high beam dri\'er
going westbound and not s\\itch-
Ing to low beams for oncoming
traffic. The officer turned around
and proceeded to stop the driver
at St. Lawrence Boulevard. The
driver did not have his driver's
license with him and the officer
reported detecting an odor of
Intoxicants within the vchlcle
compartment.

...... 17.1060 _
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Friday college football? Maybe...
Coaches chime in on impact NCAA gridiron action could have to preps
By JOHN HEIDER
Stall Photographer

is nothing sacred?
Apparently the NCAA doesn't

think so.
For decades the unoffiCial holy

trfnlty of football lo\-ers goes like
this: Friday nights for the hIgh
school grfdlron action, Saturday
afternoon Is for college, and Sun-
days reserved for the profession-

·als.
It's been that way since pIgskins

were first made oblong and tossed
and carried across the fields of
America.

aut now the National Collegiate
Athletic Assoc[atlon wants to allow
more of Its Division I·A football
teams to play many of Its games
on Tuesday and more Importantly.
Friday nights.

If this happens the sanctity of
hIgh school athletics, not just var-
sity football, will be compromised
by fans' and media divfded atten-
tion, at least according to football
pUrists, Including many area high
school coaches.

It's Inevitable. opponents say,
that instead of going to see their
Mustangs, Wildcats or Warriors.
local fans will be dmwn to prime-
time televised college tilts of
teams they normally follow on
Saturday afternoons. The only
question Is how lJ!any fans will be
torn away from their high school
fields in Novl. Northville. and
Walled Lake.

John Roberts, e.xecuUvedirector
of M[chlgan High School Athietlc
Assoc[atlon. said the MHSAAhas
begun a campaign to -Save Our
Frfday Nights" to emphasize the
role that Friday night fall football
games have In their community
and mlly fan and public support
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"I think it will have an impact on the average spectator,
especially if they've attended these colleges."

of keeping those nights primarily
for as hIgh school student ath·
letes'showcase.

'111ese events are Important to
communities, They are not Just
sporllng events. they're socIal
events where neIghbors meet.
relationships are fostered and
where schools communicate about
many of their other acUvftles.~
said Roberts. "College football
games on Frfday nights threaten
this local tmdlUon. not to mention
the financial well being of the
school athletic budgets."

While many of the Division I
football teams slated to tackle fri·
day night action are not on the -A"
Ilst right now (lIke Mid-American
Conference teams Eastern Michi-
gan University and Toldeo),
Roberts speculated that it would-
n't be long before -everyone will be
JumpIng Into the state of Michi-
gan's high school varsity football
season this fall. Big Ten team
Minnesota will play at Toledo on
Friday. Aug. 31 at 5:30' p.m. The
game will be televised by ESPN2.

Roberts belfeves If Big Ten rivals
Michigan and MSU squared off on
a Friday evening, it wouldn't mat-
ter If the game were played In East
Lans[ng or Ann Arbor,

"The game would fracture the
high school spectator base across
most of Mich[gan: he said.

John Osborne, former Novl
head coach and current assistant
coach of the Wildcats. thinks if
the MAC teams take on Friday
nights It won't affect high school

I •

..Auto-Owners I"nsumtJee
l d~ I..",...., Car Bus.-.ess

n..~Itf.o6& .... /b&.

......".r

Save money with our
multi ...policy discount!

'tt'Jj hen you insureyour car and home or mobile home with us,

.. through Aut~ners Insurance O>mpany.we'llS3\'eyou

money\\ ith their multi.policy

discount! Mature policyholderscan

earn e\·en greater savings. O>ntact

our agency today!

c. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main, Northville
349-1252

Darrel Shumacher
head football coach, Northville High School

attendanC'e.
-The games they're talking

about televiSing - Minnesota and
Toledo - I don't think that klnd of
game wHl be a problem. - said
Osborne. "Our fans are Interested
In Novl HIgh. We're their first pick
and I don't see them as fans of
college games:

However. trouble could loom for
high school programs If they go
up agaInst the Spartans or
WolverInes. noted Osborne, and
not just with fan attendance
numbers.

"We've had problems when we've
played our homecoming games on
Saturday. - he said. "We've had
parents of players who've come to
our games. then gone to MSU of
U-M and If their kids get hurt.
then we've had problems contact-
Ing them,"

Osborne said If high schools are
going up In direct competltlon
against the collegiate gridiron
action. then there would be a
problem.

"If MSU or U·M were to play on
a Friday night. that's different.
They're going to affect schools In
their area." he said.

Northvllle Hlgh's varsity football
head coach Darre[ Schumacher
said televlslon's Impact In football
popularity set the tone for all dIs-
cussion associated with the sport.

"EveI)' thlng's being dictated by
TV.· Schumacher said. -Money
talks [n that game:

If more and more NCAA teams
play their games on Friday nights.
Schumacher forecasted an obvi-
ous ripple effect.

"I think It will have an Impact
on the avemge spectator, especial·
Iy If they've attended these col-
leges: he said. "All of a sudden
there's an alumni game they\'e got
to attend,-

The Mustang coach saId there
may be a slippery slope to the
NCAAInitiative.

"I think if It's allowed to conUn-
ue and 1V Is aUowed to dictate the
Friday night scheduling, though
It's driven by large money. they
wlll start with the Friday night
games, maybe add a game on
Tuesday night and then It 'Willbe
two games a night. It won't be (air
on the student athletes on those
collegiate teams. Ilwon't be foot-
ball: he saId.

Novi head coach Tab Kelle-
pourey expressed disappointment
in the route the colleges consider·
Ing participation In Friday night
games were taking.

"I would expect the colleges to
have more respect for what the
high schools are doing In theIr
games. friday nights are very
exciting (or us [n Novi and Iwould
hate to see us going Into conflict
with other games that night: said
Kellepourey.

Kellepourey said Friday nights
should be reserved for high school
football and he notes and appreci·
ates the parental support. the
huge turnout of the Wildcat stu-
dent body. the pre-game tailgating
that occurs and the talented
marching band that adds to the
night's highlights.

-In terms of Friday night. we
love playing at that time. - saId
Kellepourey. "Friday night football
Is hIgh school football,-

For more in formation on the
AHchigan High School Athletic
Association's -Save Our Friday
Nights' campaign visit their web-
site at w'Ww.mhsaa.org.
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NOW ENROLLING
Toddler, Preschool & Kindergarten

s:.mbYPO'1fitithild: Care·Ciiiter
.:> t@~ 19149 Fry· Northville
~,~!'<I.[(( Northwest Corner Fry & 7 Mile

East Of Rocky'S

248·347·6580

While diamond jewelry is usually
mounted in gold in this country, an
l.'Stimated 90% of all wedding and
engagement rings sold in Japan arc
madc of platinum. Why is this pre-
cious metal so atlractivc? To ~in
with, like gold, it neit,her corrool.'S.
tamishl.'S. nor rusts. It IS also harder
than gold and. thus, is ~ot as ('as!ly
scratchoo. It is also 1.4 limes h('avlcr
than 18 karat gold, and is morc rare
and cxpensivc than gold. Platinum
may not be as rdlccth'c as gold or sil-
\('r, but many prefcr its coOl, grayi~-
white eclor as a complement to dla·
mond. In short. platinum is bcauti~ul
and relatively indestruCtible. If dla·
monds are forcver, then they have a
good companion in platinum.

Interesting that platinum. is so
popular in Japan yet gold still pre- ~~~~~~lt~;;;;:;~~~
aomioatl.'S in this country. _We carry If
an outstanding selection of Jewelry m

Queen ForA Weekend
The Nonh.ilk Viclorun Ftstival is loolcing for a local ~onun 10 pU)' Queen V"ICtOIU(01
13lh 1nnwl Victorun Fcslival,~. 14-16. Org.miurs We dUI rhe queen be OIlkasl 18
years old, prO\iJt htl won roslumc;ln.! cirCLWlt as much as possiLlc.lk queen "in be
honotl:d ;lllht tnd of ViClOlun Ftsti\"1\ P;lude. The "inner \\ill be chosen in a random
dl;lwing.

NAME: AGE:

ADDRESS:

DAYTIME PHONE: ( )

EVENING PHONE: ( )

\\1Iy do lOtI \unllo play Queen Victoriaf

\\'h.11 do lOll know ..bout Queen Victoria and her reignf

Maio lax or drop oft entnes marlIed "OJOOtI Fo< A Weekend' 10 !he Nor1lMIle Chamber 01 ConYnerre.
195 S Man Street. Not1tMIe, MdI. 48167. (FAX.248-34~730J Enlnes ~ by .( p.m. Au; 3t

Ourrn'] ClJt(Tlm~-RoH - .\f'lJwg~r I ind>cyCa,urliru.Dogpmki ••~fa'l.zg(T
RJy j. GtJt(Tllll~, II - Ou-,ur

TUESDAY SPECIAL
All you can eat (Homemade) $4.50

Spaghetti & Meatballs
Dinner Includes: Cole S~ roll or l:xead

WEDNESDAY SPECIAL $8 95
Walleye Dinner •

Karaoke Boomba ~lte • 8 til11 PM $
32 oz. Boomba Mug· Dom. Draft 1.15

THURSDAY SPECIAL $5 95Steak Day
Dinner includes: Potato, vegetable, slavv & roll •

6 oz. NYStri
- - - - -SO( OFF - - - -: 24095 Currie Road • South Lyon

I ~~!: (248) 437·5411.. 1

. .:7-u' O...-/:J.". .?o..,. q,-..JioM -

GSTERLINE
FUNERAL HOME. INC.

For the past four generations our mission has been to meet the
individuaJ needs of those we sen·c. \Ve feel it is important that you

are able to ask questions and receive the answers )'OU need
regarding funeral service, Our family extends to )'ou an in\;tation

to. visit our beautiful facilities and meet our dedicated staff.

122 W~st Dl/nlap Street
NortlJl'ill~. Michigall 48167

(248) 349-0611

59255 Tell Mil~ RJ •
Soutb Lyoll, Michigan 48178

(248) 446-1171

..... c ... ~ ~. '. .. ....

~~ ~~;~ ...i.rA,;,~.,f".t:~.:a~Jt"'~~""~; ....~~=~"~~;h-!l:J.£;$~~·:.I:·-~'i~ii

:.JaN~:2~:KIPKE
Heatln. ,8 Cool'f ••

Reduce Utility Bills
By Up To 50%

• Deal Directly With Owner
• Prompt, Professional, Courteous
• Fully Licensed & Insured
• Low Monthly Payments (for qualified buyers)

• 60 Days - Same as Cash
Sales • Service • Installation

248-449-8487
Northvilleg,..." 1m; • iii1IIJj!'e." ----

HEATiNG & ~~TS ~ Accepted

I
.1

\

Contribute to the American Red Cross+American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait I-800-HELP NOW

"
................. ..",1 .. II • ..t "_" ........ 41 •... "._ • .., ...... ~~ .. _\4!.l4"1,.",.,. ...K... \",_:.;..~.>..t.:.-._-:..;. ......~-~._....;-::..':.:.::..:.:-r .......=-_...:...:!" - ~
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loch said.
TIle deal that led to the blocking

by Stamford had something to do
wllh Nanovatlon's nearing the
completion of an hwcstment dl.'al
of $75 mUllon in pm'atl.' ofTl.'ringof
new preferred stock. of which
MOlorola '\'as a part. Ofl.'nloch said
the deal, which would lla\'e prmid'
ed Im'estors '\ith new and addi-
tional shares, would ha\'C'
decreasro Stamford's Il.'\·erage In
shareholdlng decisions. Stamford
did offl.'r to Infuse NanOl'3lion "1th
money In ('""change for control of
the shareholder board.

Despite the setbarks, Ofen loch
said NanO\'3tion has secured a few
million dollars In funding from
some of their preferred Im'cstors In
order to keep the. operation afloat
for several months. Nanovatlon
reech'ed approval from Barliant to
mo,'e fOf\\-ard \lith their short·term
plan Im'ohing the completion of
four specific projects for the pro-
duction of silica and Indian phos-
phate. Ofen loch said these projects
\\in be compleled \\ith thl.' reduced
stafr. She also said they will
remain in communicatfon with
Harliant.

As far as NanO\"3tion's long-term
plan \\'3S concerned. Ofen loch said
Ule company \\'3S In U,e process of
developing a restructuring plan
that would be submilted to Bar·
llant In the near future. After that.

Bankmptey sounds I1k(' a per-
Ilous stall.' for a company to Ix- in.
but NanO\'alJOn Tffhnologles Inc,
has a rCQr~anv.atlon plan III place
and intends on rnO\1n~ fOf\\'anl.

NanO\';lllOll filed for Chapter 11
bankmpley prott'Ctloll last month
brcause its Iargrst shareholdl.'r.
Stamford International Ine. of
Toronto, IJlockrd the 1I1.'.11. Stam·
ford 0\\1105 010 pcrecnt of t1w t('("h·
llolo~' company. For Nano''alioll,
Stamford's largr chunk of owner-
ship In the company ~ullcd in a
S4 millloll In\'l.'stment deal with
~lotoro1a fallmg apart and the lay·
ing orr of 120 of its 169 employ('("S.

-Our plan Is to restructure and
rebUIld OUf operation m order to
move forward. - :l:ano\'ation \'ice
president of rorporale communlca·
tlons ~lelanle Ofen loch said. -We
1x-1iC\"ethis Is a strong possIbility.'

Ofen loch said Nanovation filed
for Chapter II bankruptcy protec-
tion at the United States Bank-
mptcy Court for the Northern Dis·
trict of illinois Eastern Division
with Judge Ronald Barllant. She
said Stamford may have blocked
the deal in order to keep majority
rontrol over shareholder decisions.

-I think they dtd it because they
did not \\"3nt to sufTer delUSion of
their shareholdmg majority: Ofrn-

It rould take up to 100 days to find
out whether the plan Is arcepted
by the bankruptcy court. Accord·
Ing to Ofen loch. there are three
possIble outromes for NanovaUon:
eml.'rge from bankruptcy w:llh the
proper funding and continue on,
become the acquisition of another
tech, company or declare Chapter
Sewn Bankruptcy and have to sell
ofTtheir assets,

-i have a high lC\'el of confidence
in our \'3Iue and I beUC\'e we \\il1
be able to continue. - Of en loch
said.

The Nano\'atlon building at the
corner of Five Mile and Beck roads
In North\lIle Townshlp was the for-
mer home of OIS Optical imaging
Systems Inc. Northville Township
assistant township manager and
fmance director Thelma Kubitskey
saId Nanovation is not among the
top 10 taxable \'3Iues for to\\nshlp
businesses. The company's taxable
\'3Iue this past year \\'as $4.6 mil-
llon. she said.

Kubltskey said Nano\'3Uon nC\'er
filed for a tax abatement and will
not receive any tax breaks. Accord-
Ing to Kubltskey. there is not much
of a change In the township's tax·
able \"3lue \\ith Nanovatlon filing
for bankruptcy. If the restructuring
plan does not move forward and
become successful. then the to\\11-
shlp CQuld recoup the tax money If
Nano\'3tion sells.

&

runner and liked to go to Hines
and run.

-His wife spoke with him that
morning while she was at work
and he was at home. - Majoros
said. -He had 1I\'ed In Northville
for a time and liked to go back
to Hines Park because of the
familiarity and running routine
he developed there.-

Petri said Cllne's wife became
worried about him when she
arrived at home around 6 p.m.
on the 30 and found their dog
alone. Petri said his wIfe
Informed the department Cline
usually took his dog along with
him when he went Jogging. She
finally reported him missing at
midnight when he stili had not
arrll'cd home.

Petri said nearly 25 officers
from his department. the county
and both Northville departments
assisted In a search the next
day after the vehicle was found
by a family member, The depart-
ments planned on conducting
another search on Aug. 3 with
the help of search dogs. Petri
said their Initial search was
thorough and saId they did not
find Cline at first due to the fact
that he had been found one mile
away from his vehicle in an area

not yet searched by pollee.
-It's an unfortunate InCident:

Petri said. -Suicide Is a perma-
nent answer to what is most
likely a temporary problem. It·s
never a good thing.'

Meridan said there was no evi-
dence at that would lead the
department to believe foul play
was the cause of death. No sul·
clde note was found at the
scene, Meridian sald.

Merldan said there are no
apparent reasons why CBne
committed SUicide at this point
In the case. but It was reported
to her that he was dismissed
from his previous Job and was
expected to start a new one the
week he went mlsslng.

-We wIll conduct a thorough
Investigation and one aspect of
this will be speaking with the
family. - Merldan said. -At this
polnt. I don't know if his change
of employment has anything to
do with the apparent suicide.
We willlnvesUgate each detail,'

Lon Huhman Is a staff writer
for the Northville Rerord. He can
be reached at (248) 349-1700.
ext. 109 or by e·mall at 'huh-
man~ht.homecomm.net.

Dearborn man's body
found in Hines Park
By LON HUH MAN
SlallWlIler

What began as a missing per-
son case turned tragic last week
when the body of Dearborn
Heights reSident David Cline
was found in Northville Town-
shlp's portion of Hines Park,

Cline. 33. had been reported
. missing by his family on July
31. According to Wayne County
Sheriffs Department chief of
staff Nancy Merldan. Cline was
found by a search party com·
prlsro of family and friends In a
dense section of woods in Hines
Park. Merldan said suicide was
the apparent cause of death, as
Cline's body was found hanging
from a tree.

The case Is now under Investi-
gation by the Wayne County
Sheriffs Department.

According to Dearborn
Heights pollee detective sergeant
Michael PetrI. Cline last spoke
to his Wife on July 30 at approx-
imately II a,m. Cline's 2001
maroon Che\'rolet Blazer was
found parked and locked In the
area of Seven Mile and
North\'llIe roads the next day.
The Dearborn Heights Police
Department had been In charge
of the missing person's Investl·
gation prior to Cline being
found,

Cllne's brother·ln·law Steve
Majoros said Cline was an avid

Nanovation to restructure~
push ahead~ company says

By LON HUHMAN
StaffWnler
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TWELVE OAKS MALL
248·735-0700

Maternity Bra Fitting
by Professionally Trained
Certified Lactation Consultants

Wide range offashionable bras
including Medela bras- recognized
leader in breast/ceding supplies

Can for an appointment.
Novi: 1.8oo.806.BABY

Southfield: 248.424.2799

~DROVIDENCE.. wrttOSPlTAl ....."'OM(D!CAlClNTUS

Member cJ St. John ~aIth ~em
11"'".

A Trusted Name Since 1900

• O'BRIEN
~ SULLIVAN

~ Fl!:"-ERAl HOliES

4 1555 Grand River Avenue
Novi, Michigan 48375- 1822

(248)348-1800

John J. O'Brien
Michael D. O'Brien\Watt

John P_O'Brien
Nicole A. McKinnon

State Licensed-Board Certified Funeral Directors

Offering Prearrangements & Prefinancing
..•

~eb;teyYaneal1 C"i$j~

Only the Best Comes from Our Kitchen

NOW OPEN
..... 1'.. .

.- -

42875 Grand River • Novi, MI 48375
(NW Side ofVic's Market)

(248) 465-1060
AlI-U-Can-F..at

Lunch Buffet 569S

With Sand\\ich 5395

1l:un-3pm

AJI-U-Can-F..at
Dinner Buffet s1095

With Entree 5395

4pm-IOpm

AlI- u-Can-Eat
Champaign Sunday

Brunch 51095

ll:un·3pm

Dine- In • Carryout • Banquet Facility
• Catering • Gift Certificates

• Fresh Baked Pita Bread•..

~
~ WE OVERBoUGHT!

Nevv Stock Daily_

50%OFF
We Have a TREES f!I

Greenhouse Full 0 SHRUBS
House Plants!

(6 month warranty on all
sale shrubs)

Hardy Mums
Great Selectionl

New Colorsl .
'rs Now The

TIme To Plant

26950 Haggerty Road • Farmingtqn Hills
248-SS3-7I4I

p~ 11~\~i::;
Il~ ~.;V~
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Fall Registration \ ~Q.~

• Aug. 14 Be 16 4pm-6pm ~
• Aug. 15 1Oam-2pm ~. .
• Aug. 17 Be 19 4pm-Spm ~.
• Aug_ 22 1Oam-2pm .~!I-

• I ,
., NOVA \lv£ST TEOi CENl'fR

Tap • Ballet • Jazz ,,: ~ 2.437'~hL.WIl\d.

I . ~.~4837S
Piano • Voca • Yoga.~ ;.i ..1lU
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248-349-2728 AI
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•.. Certified, Professional, Experienced Instructors

Report News Rack Problems
Receive TWO FREE PAPERS

EToWN
Newspapers

Niws RACKREiMiuRSEMENT-COUPON 1
Thos coupon is issue<lto 1
Name

r---~_-------
:HQMdOWN
In.s~O$r

IN~Dealelfi
elC ) IocN amo<.nl d
IpultNSe d 1M Homel

1----,In.s ooo..pon l'lOI varodI

I• ~""L.ChonZ""'--ed-:-sogna1ur---:-:-:::-:::e--i.._----
~--~-------:H~a!>WN
IT1'll$ ~ 1$ ~ at vrt HomeTown

INewspapet'5 Dealer (1Il$ldt 51Ofe, QaS stallOl\

I
de J loch amo<.rIl d towarcl" 1l'>e

puc~ cA 1M HomeTONn Neotspaper

1--------IThIs coupotl noc va~'~ed.

1• A""L.ChonZ-::---ecl~sog-.a~u-e~-----

..----------

HEWS ~CK REiMBURSEMENTcoUPoN 1
Thos ~ 1$ issued 10: 1Name' _

Address I
~~~ I
Phone I
clJe 10 money lost III OU' news tad: at !toe IolIowing location: I

I
1-----------~-------~

To better serve our single copy patrons of HomeTown Newspapers, we're
offering two free single copy reimbursement coupons to those who report lost
money or mechanical failure In any of our news racks. With your notification
we can assure the highest quality of performance possible for our single copy
patrons, Please stop by or call the office nearest you to report any news rack
problems. Thank you for your help and patronage.

Milford T1me.-- .... -._. __• ..... _.(248) 685-7546
South Lyon Herald._ ... ._ .••_(248) 349-3627

HollyHeraldIFenton Independent _ (248) 634-8219
Northville RecoldINovi News_ (248) 349-3627
Dally Press & Argus_ _ .._ _(517) 546-48Oi
TOI.. frae_ .._._ _. ._••_ _ (888) 840-4809

\
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Pholo by JOHN HEIDER
Father Steve Wortman helped to create this book cover and
its logo on a history of the Catholic church in Detroit.

Father Steve Wortman incor-
porated a rough map of
DetroIt's major roads and the

~evolution of the automobile
:Into the logo he designed
.(right) for a book on the hlsto-
;ry of the Roman Catholic
~church in Detroit.

Just Arrived!
FRESH DUG

--.... COLORADO SPRUCE
5-6" and 6-T B&B

$17900 and 24900
We CXVl plant your trees/or YOl.4 Just ask!
6' White Pine 25% OFF .., S179 00~

~
..·• I•••l
···,·

Suncast
_HOSE

" ·MOBILE
, holds 225' qf It~

$2999

REG. $39.99GreenThumb All Seasons1J.2~E.n' ..-=

$10·99lJ --:.,
REG. $14.99 J •
51tar U'Q'Tanllj.

'2700051
GretnJ'flumb Zinc
Water Noule reg. $3.49

A Flavor of
Waltonwood!
--gf--
WALTa~'{I(])[)
Rtdtfining Rtlirmz(1Il living

• Luxurious one or twO bedroom
apartment homes

• Selection of services a~ailable
• SJX'Ctacularcommunity
• Courtesy uansportation
• 74 seott movie (heottrc, fitness

center, billiard/game room, cafe,
hair salon, and more!

t
t
~
~..t ..
~ WaJtonwood at Twelve Oaks, Novi
~ In<kpmkllllivinr; (Ot lhe Acrh" 55. Mull
.. 27475 Huron Circle

~ (248) 735-1500
~ waltonwood.com..
t
~
~..
"..
"
~

NO ENTRANCE FEF~li

• - -ma=zr'-----
i
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OLVpastor inks
history book logo
By JENNIFER NORRIS
SlaffWrder logo to represent the growth of the

Archdiocese of Detroit and Its rela-
UonsWp with the history of Detroit
using a central theme of spokes.

He' divided a circle into (our
hemIspheres with each secUon fea-
tUring the evolution of the wheel.
Each quadrant progressed from
the spokes of the wagon wheel to
the spokes of the early Model T to
the modem day wheel. Overlaid on
those designs is the symbol of the
Cross of Christ. _

He said the Idea for the logoJust
happened suddenly.

-It Just came in my head: said
Wertanen. who has a background
as an art director.

The book -Make Straight the
Path- Is available by calling the
Catholic Bookstore at (313) 962-
4490.

Trorsday. Augusl9. 2001-NORTHVJLLE AECOflD-SA

Northville School Briefs
NEW SCHOOLCRAFT VP

NAMED
Lculs A. R.eibUngbecame the vice-

president for instrucUon at School-
craft College July 1. succeeding
Conway A. Jeffress. who assumed
the college presidency.

Refbllng. a 20-year resident of
Northville. served as dean of
Instruction since 1981. after a short
term as assIstant dean for health
careers. Among his accomplish-
ments as dean of instruction. he
was responSible for \\1nnlng state
approval of college programs and for
establishing the general education
goals. which require that all assocf-
ate degree candidates have basic
competence in 10 general areas.

As vice-president. RelblIng's prf-
nwy goal will be to prepare the cur-
riculum for the new high tech cen·
ter currently under construction.
The project will house an expanded
culinary arts department and an
infonnatJon technology facillty that
Will Interact With area companies
and entrepreneurs.

Relbllng grew up in Covington.
Ky.• and earned a bachelor's degree
In English literature at Thomas

Moore College. a master's degree In
psychometrics at Catherine Spauld-
Ing University and a doctorate In
allied health education at 51. Louis
Unl\'(~rslty.

BENEFIT RUN AUG.25
Preparations for the second

annual -Kids Helping KIds Fun
Run- are underway. The race Is
scheduled (or August 25 at 10 a.m.
and Will commence at 41600 Six
MUeRoad.

Chris Ponder. a coordinator (or
the a'eot, said last year he organ·
Ized the first Kids Helping Kids Fun
Run with the support of the
NorthvilleTownship fire department
and chlldren o( all ages.

The event raised $3.000 for the
University of Michigan Trauma
Burn Center and the Northville
Youth Assistance. Proceeds from
this year's race will benefit the same
organIzations.

A S5 enlly fee will Include a race
T-shirt. treats. a ribbon and a raffle
drawing at the finish line.

For more Infonnatlon. call (248)
348·4238.

I
• j

While he dldn't playa role' In the
painting design of the SIstine
Chapel. Rev. Steven Wertanen of
Our Lady of Victory In Northville
did ha\'e a hand In designIng the
art for a recently released book.

Wertanen was the art director
and designed the logo for the book
entitled "Make Straight the Path: A
300 Year Pilgrimage Archdiocese of
Detroit:

Within the 15O-page volume. is
a history of the growth of the
Catholic Church In Detroit span-
ning three centuries.

l11e desire was to try to have a
least lone) picture of every parish
from the archdiocese. - said Werta-
nen.

The work features hundreds of
color and black-and-while photo-
graphs. illustrations. UmeJines and
the logo threaded throughout the
book.

Wertanen said he designed the

Jennifer Norris is a staff writer
for the Northville Record. She can
be reached at (248) 349- 1700 ext.
107 or bye-mail at

Jnorris@ht.homeromm.net.

Crnisin' for a Great Rate
on an Auto Loan?

I
I

,-

New or Used
Auto Loans

'n'fJJ)J~
C()lnn1unity
-$- Federal
C R f D Ill; N ION

AT YOUR SERVICE.
IN YOUR COMMUNITY.

.A J-1. __ .;. _ .. c-----a.-l ~_ •• _ ..__....1J-. __ ...

J

Call or Stop In Today!
(734) 453-1200
(877) YES- CFCU

937·2128

PI~outh
500 S. Harvey
Canton
6355 N. Canton Center Rd.
Northville
400 E. Main St.
www.cfcu.org

NeUA

. ~ ...,;. ++ .. tt;..........~

mailto:Jnorris@ht.homeromm.net.
http://www.cfcu.org
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to traffic on Rogers and one was
at Dunlap and the other at
Dubuar. Other accidents Im'olved
parked vehicles. improper backlng
and trucks hitting overhead wires.

City pollee captain Norm
KubltskC)' saId stop signs are not a
deterrent for speeding drl\·ers. but
he said the potential placement of
a mobile speed trailer may help
the situation. Mayor Chris John-
son said stop signs might not be
the ultimate answer because they
could be Ignored and could give
pedestrians a sense of false safety.

-rhe city Is looking Into pur-
chasing a mobile speed trailer and
this Is one location Il could be
placed to make drivers more
aware of their speeds: Johnson
said. "In the short-term. one solu-

tlon Is the allocation of manpower
to enforce the laws. Long·term. I
see the placement of stop signs as
a real possibility and this will be
looked Into to.-

Johnson said recommendations
would be made by the pollee
department on the poss[ble place·
ment of temporary stop signs for a
9O·to-l80 trial day basis to deter-
mine the effect of them. Ill.' also
said a committee. [ncludlng some
of the concerned residents. would
be formed to look further Into cUy
street Issues and concerns.

Traffic speed has some residents asldng for stop signs
By LON HUHMAN
Stal1WraN

lJubuar and lJunlap and their
safety Is our number one con·
cern." North Rogers Street resl·
dent DIane Zubkus said, -If some·
thing Is not done soon about this
serious Issue. someone may get
killed.-

The reSidents have requested
the placement of stop signs at the
intersections of Dunlap and North
Rogers as well as at Dubuar and
~orlh Rogers. Forty·elght resl·
dents ha\'e Signed a petition pro·
posal requesting a four-way stop
sign at lJuuuar and Rogers as well
as a three·way stop sign at Dun·
lap and Rogers. In a letter to city
offiCials slgnrd by the residents of
the North Rogers Street communi·
ty. the reSidents urged the city to
take action and resolve what they
considered a dangerous traffic sit-
uation that has de\'eloped dUring
recent years on their street.

The letter attributed the traffic
\'olume problems to the popula·.

Slow down!
Residents .llun~ :,\, Hogcrs.

Duuuar and Dunlap !>lreets ha\'e
requested till' clly to add stop
signs at two 11\1l'r~elllonsIII their
neighborhood

TIle ;'\ortlll'llle ell\' COIiIlCII has
referred the maller to the cttv
pollc(' department to deterrnlnc
the posslllle locations of t(,lIlpo,
rar)" stop signs. The t('mporaT)'
placem('nt of sIgns \\ould be done
in order to lint! out whether the\'
are sol\'ln~ tlte trafflc proul('ms
the neighborhood r('sldents \'olc('(1
at the ~londay en'ning city coun-
cd meeting Placement r('('ommen-
datlons may be g:1\'enat the next
city council meeting: or the first
meeting in September.

-We ha\'e serious safeI\' con-
cerns, There are mall\' children
that Ii\'e along North Rogers.

~IOIulays Tuesdays
Larry Nozero OJ Daye

St. Mary's Coll~ge
of Ave Maria·

17 Jiverse majors • Teacher Certification • MBA
\V'eekenJ Classes • Small student/teacher ratio

. Three campuses to serve you better:
II

I
I.

• l,
,\

Beautiful, historic Orchard Lake
O{>ell House, August 22, 6·8 pm

NEWI Wayne County .:
TnSourhgate at the University Center, "
15601 Nonhline Rd.
Open Houses, Allgusc 7 & Allgusc 16, 6:30~8:30 pm

Classes at Unh'ersity Center and St. Louis Parish

:Register No\v for Fall Classes! .~~"I~T

Toll Free 877 /252 ..3131 '~~\.~y:~
• • l]-':I\'IR'ilno

or \'ISlt us on the web at www.stmar)·s.ols.edu

r-Wi.j,'iDi.Ji'.Jt]1 ,
IFREE FURNITURE II WIthany Insla!ed SUN ROOM I
I One eoupon per hOusehold )I Good at nlJal presentalJOO only I
) AI preWJus sales e.duded I

Ca ~noI be c:orrtwled W1lh a'ly o'her oller

I e~esWoI IL ... ...__ .J
• 23 Exclusive Sun roomFeatu~esanyone can imitate·no one can duplicate
• Convenient Shop· at-HomeSeMCe' Factory DirectPricing
• Sun Room lifetime Transferable Warranty

On- The-Spot Financing Availablewith ap~roved credit.
No Paymenfs Unlillhe year 2002 on SPAS & SUN ROOMS

Open 7 Days 10·8 MonAri. • 10·6 Sat.• 1 1"4 Sun.
Two Convenient Locations

Canton
1717 N. Canton Center Road

Southwest Corner of Ford ,,"d Onton Center

" rJ Clinton Township
.- 20330 Hall Road

Z Miles lASt of L\Jr.esldeM.\II4 Miles West of 1-94

Call 800·44·TONY-V
M'eh'9an manul-elurer lor rT\O(e tnan 31 years! 8&&9 8

Call for free I"-home survey or online at www.,onyvsun~P.t~7,.i

l.
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I
L,
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For Quick Results
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

N~N

(248) 348·3022
•' ." GRAND OPENING!•• • . MILLENNIUM PARK OAKLAND PLAZA

13300 Middlebelt Rd • livonia 360 John R • Troy

"If something is not done soon about this serious issue,
someone may get killed~

Diane Zubkus

lion -explOSion" In the surround-
ing community. It stated that driv·
ers are using Rogers as a shortcut
between Eight Mile and Seven
Mile roads. The primat)' problem
the residents raised was the Igno-
rance of many drivers to the 25
mph posted speed Ifmlt.

"~1any drh'ers are using the
street as a cut·through because It
Is com'enlent: North Rogers resl·
dent Jeff Wea\'er said. ·We ha\'e to
make It Incom'eolent for dri\'ers
and stops signs may help do thls.-

The resldenUalletler stated that
the speeding drivers are most
prevalent dUring the morning and
afternoon/evening rush hours as
well as on Sunday mornings. The

resIdents ha\'e asked for city help
prior to the petilion request.
which Included posting a police
patrol \'ehlcle in the area. The clly
pollee department also conducted
their own traffic study of 355
vehicles at the end of July dUring
the time periods of 9:30 a.m. to
6:45 p.m. The study said 48 \·ehl·
des. or 13 percent of the traffic
\'olume. was going 30 mph or
higher.

In addition. the police depart-
ment conducted a review of the
traffic crash history In this area.
The report said since 1991, only
three intersection accidents
reports were located, Two Involved
westbound drivers failing to yield

Lon Hulunan is a staff writer for
the Northville Record. lie can be
reached at (248) 349· J 700. ext.
J 09 or by c-mall at
lhuJunan~ht.homeoomm. net.
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RELOCATION SALE

FRI., SAT.,& SUN. AUGUST'10-12, 2001~---------~---------~• II I Bringm thiS Colijloii f5'r I Take, ' , ;I
4-'~. 1100/0 OFFI50% OFF'

Please visit us in ")1, All Rt>gUIarPrice II;All Sale Items :
SE 1 In-Store Items I'> ° IPTEMBER I: (EuIadftOW,llc.o<'o<o.r.& I:' (l:uWn0lr."~1Il'&

al 1- ,._Parrlw .... bpirnl-lUl I;?,...,hr"" ....bpun1-1U1.J
125 E. Main St. ... --------- ..... ---------

DownlownNorthville 33033 W. 7 Mile Rd.' Livonia, MI48152
(248) 442-7080

(248}449·8890 Tues.-frl.11-6 .m.' Sal1l1-S .m.' Sun. 12 "00005 .m.

FREE'HOWTQ'! ' ;. _ If) '1~ I :

" [. _".-SEMINARS
LEARN TO INSTALL TILE!

Coming September 7, 8, &. 9, 2001
on americaste!

ctrllCriCast cable television is excited to bring you a FREE
preview of all our HBO~ and Cinemax~ channels.
. Thats 3 days of movies, original programming

and much more! For more infonnation, call

1-888-743-8012

amerfcast.
CABLE TELEVISION

Class Dates & Times
Sat. August 11th 9:30am

Sat. August 18th 9:30am

Sat. August 25th _9".30am

, _. Shop W1l~r~ T1Ir PrO"S Shopl

T"nle:.Shvp-I .
, www.tlleshopsupel.Store.com

• ~- j .r.i

~ .~ FAR""f1 GTON
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.'

SUPERSTORE HOURS:
Mon. - Fri.•.• _....... 7am - 9pm
saturday • '::'9am - 5:30pm
Sunday •• ...__...llam - 5pm

168 South old Woodward Avenue, Binningham
248.644.4705

mon-wed & [ri-sat 10-6 tit 10-8 sun 12-5
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Residents look for help
in juvenile diabates walli
By JENNIFER NORRIS
Sla/fWrt« compUcaUons.

Last year, Merskl said she and
Allee Bayer, her future sister· In·
law, got together and created a
faml1y ....'31k1ngteam [or last years
walk.

For the first year's walk, Merskl
saId Pete's Pals had 95 partJdpants
and approximately 30 people sent
in contrtbuUons.

"We raised close to $10,000; she
said. "This walk is for 1)rpe I diabet-
Ics who are dependent on insulin
for survi\'31.·

MerskJ said the goal for this year
Is $11,000.

This year's walk Is scheduled to
take place Sept. 9 at Domlno's
Farms in Ann Arbor from approxi-
mately 8:30 a.m. to 11 a.m. Check
in time Is 8:30 a.m. and the start-
ing time for the walk is 9:30 a.m.

MerskJ also said that North\1l1e
.businesses Including Poole's Tav-
ern. Rebecca's and Starting Gate

Saloon are also helping to raise
money for the e-,·ent.

She said that she hopes to ha\'e
an e-,'engreater amount of walkers
for this year's walk.

"Insulln is not a cure: said Mers-
k1. "Not only wUl lwalkers} be sup-
porting Pete's cause, but they will
be !'iupportlng Insulin-dependent
dlabellcs ....,orldwide.·

Interested participants who wish
to participate In the Walk to Cure
DIabetes are to contact Michelle
Merskl for registration Information.

Merskl can be reached at (248)
895·0908 or bye-mall at mmers-
ki~hotmaU.com. InqUires can also
be sent to 42353 Waterfall Drlve
Northville. Mich. 48167.

Lace up your walking shoes.
Organizers for Pete's Pals are

gearing up for the second year in a
row to raise funds to help find a
cure for juvenile diabetes through
the Walk to Cure Diabetes.

Michelle MerskJ, a North\i1Ie resi-
dent and co-captain of Pete's Pals.
said the group was organized In
honor of her fiancee. Pete Anthony,
who has been diagnosed with Juve-
nUe Diabetes, which Is also known
as 1YJ>e Idiabetes. Anthony Is also
a NorthvUleHigh School alumnus.

Merski said the event Is spon-
sored by the Juvenile Diabetes
Research Foundatlon. a leading
non-profit, non·govemmental fun·
der of diabetes research. It was
founded In 1970 by parents or chil-
dren with diabetes. Their mission Is
to find a cure for diabetes and Its

Jennifer Norris is a staff writer for
the NorthVille Record. She can be
reached at (2481 349-1700 ext. 107
or by e·mail at
jnorris~ht.homecomm.net
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White D/4 Lifetin-o Warranty

ALUMIN9COil STOCK -' ~
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50 or more $3595

ALUMINUM
SOFFIT
for overhangs
SVP-10 While

$69~~

Vinyl Soffit
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We know our customers
want more than fine
craftsmanship and deep

luxurious comfort, You 1M Be~t'11iC~.7ltt Be~t S'tIWC~,GlUW(llttttr!."
also want a look that says - -

something about yourself 0 1110nltlSViUes I PRE VUE S Y S T E M
and your home. That's YOUfsa~ ~1OCi.llt 01 ~hcr ~ of 001 frirodly l>Uff '\I1l1lelp )00 ,,,Ill
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ordinary furniture into ~ )OI,.nd)OOI' hon1<' '00 c.an('\t'n Ule IlonX' pr,nt-oucs of)OOf f",'OI1tt'S.

plush. beautiful master-
.....orks that complement
the decor of any home,
' .. IISIp. .,., & .,. cr* lit wi
NO llIIloaI ~ .... frict·

For~lus;vtly ThomasviUt,

~C~.~~
VV(l~ iDe

Want it in a jiffy? Of course you do!
Md. I~'i \\b) we otfn our Qu!<1Sh,p Progr~m Whm)'OO
choo\(o. Q<n<lSh,p .lm1. 111<>ThOlNW' IIe l.Kloty ""n ~I"pillo
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HOME FURNISHING DESIGNS
734.285.5454' 14405 Dix, Southgate

(1 blocks North ol Eureb Road)
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Th.oday. August 9. 2OOI-NORTHVIllE RECOAO-7A

."on'l .~tq~y;C?rSaturday through the
e entfprogram.
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summer

\
\

August 10th, 11th and 12th

Over 250 Artists

Continuous Entertainment

Children's Activities

Foodl Fun and More
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y
ForMore Informatbn:
HUlOnVaneyCh:tmber of Commerce
248,68~,7129www.mnfordmemories.comhuronvcc@tir.com

'Vho should you (urn to ,,·UItqucstions about your fi1.cdlclncs?

(I)~~:'~..~r.h~~~~
Your pharmacist is one good answer. You m~ not know that your pharmaCist can help you understand
how to take your medications properlY. This is one of the best ways to decr~a~e your overall health care
costs-and your pharmacist is tliere to help you get the most form your medIatIons.

BVworking together with your pharmacist. you can be sure that your medications will make you better
when you are sick or help keep your healthy. •

Your pharmacist can help y"ouget the most from your medicines, so ~
be sure ta ask your pharmaclst ...we are always there for .~~ .......
you_helping your medicines help you. .....~~~~
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Townshipgets $54,000 grant to help area youth
By LON HUHMAN
and JEN NORRIS
S'd'fWrrters

rll(' 5t.1tC of ~llChi~.\I1\\'III hrlp
'IUlld .It -rbk y01l1h pro!(rams
Ihrou!!,h the XOrlh\'lllL'Township
1'0I1C(' lk p.1CtIllCIII at 5e\'('ral
~ortll\'lI1l'TO\\'ll<;ll1p& hool5,

Slatc Fkprl'St'litntlw John Stcw-
.lIt. I{·PlnlloLlth, :lnnoLlnced on
"July 26 thaI :\ortll\llle Township
:.lI1dPI~'JlOlllhTO\\1lsIJl}l\\111 [('('ch'c
u\ rill' ~!l'lllon:l1 Formula Giants
r,;r drllg polillllg .lnd prcwnlloll.
'\"rlll\ 11Il'\1'111rt'portl'(1ly rcceh'e
~:;-l.270 10 fLlnd thc comlllunity's
D.\RE prOgr;l1lland ha\'c a to\n1'
....111ppoh('{'oflker to work \\ith at-

:r I..k ~Ollth in thr ('lcll1enlal)' and
'iluddlr <;rhlxlls,'01Cfund" \\ill also
'.IHo\\';HI officer to collaboratc \\ith
:llJ\IIlShip ;l~ellcl('Sto pro\'lde sum·
'[IIl'r .1l'lI\'i1ies for thcsc at·rlsk
:\oLlths
:' 'i'orth\ III" TO\\1l<;hippolice chlrf
:,Jo!ln \Verth said th" department
',lpp)l(.'dfor thr ~rallt In order to aid
:n.., SdlOOI Resource Strategy Pro-
Jt'Ll. \\ Inch \\111help ('stablish an
:\'.Irly intc!>clltion and pre\'rntlon
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ct.~"'\'-~\. ~\~

~\~ ~\'\\O
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10all 01 Oull.ry Popco,n ~'l
I ('I"W l·f '\1 ~ ... 'f:;..t~f",u t~~·___________ ~J

team consisting of on(' school
resource officer and the four social
workers at the townshlp's there dc-
mentaT)' schools and olle middle
school. Werth said the team will
ha\'e the col1ll1longoal to ldrntl(\'
and work \\1th -at·risk- children.

According to Werth. one other
aspect to the partnership \\ith the
school district is thc agrct'lIlent to
de\'elop and Imp[rmrnt a plan to
reduce the truancy and student
suspension rates. In addition,
Werth saId a partnership has been
established with the North\'lIIe
Recreation Department and the
North\1l1e Youth Assistance to be
Im'o!\'ed In summer actMtles that
Involve a large number of ·at-risk·
students. He said both organlza-

Werth said the Northville Public
School District will be given crime
prC\'enUonrecommendations at the
elementary and middle school
buildings In an effort to assist in
safety and security plans.

-nus effort will reduce crime. dis-
order and dellnquency problems In
and around Northville Public ele-
mentary and middle schools:
Werth saId.

Lon ffuhman and Jen Norris are
staJf writers for the Northvflle
Record. HuJunan can be reached at
{248J349-1700. ext. J 09 or at UwJt-
man~ht,homecomm.net. Norris can
be rroclled at {248J 349-1700. ext.
107. or at

jnorrisfJht. homerommnet,

tlon" \1111allow Ihr school resource
omcer to hecome Ill\'Ol\'cd in their
oll!(oin!(after·school programs,

111e reasoning for these propos·
als Is that natlonwldc statistics
show that the hkrllhood of becom·
Ing a \iolent offender Is high If the
onset starts at thr early age of 9.
niCS<.' stats reflct'lthe trends locally
In North\1l1cTomlshlp - a majori-
ty of property crimes are perpetrat-
ed locally by juveniles: Werth said.
the prim:uy goal of the Northville
TO\mslllp School Resource Strategy
Project \\ill be to reduce Ihls local
Irend by Inte(wnlng \\1lh children
and youth that have been Identified
as at-risk for future beha\1oral and
social problems or criminality.·

Stewart 5.'lld the program would

benefit students in both North\ille
and PI)l1\Outhtownships.

-Many problems that concern our
community are compounded by the
abuse of drugs: Stewart saId. 01 am
pleased that both Plymouth and
Northville \vllt receive grants to help
educate as well as protect students
and adults from the lasting effects
of violence'-

Werth said the grant \\111be used
to fund the DARE program. as well
as the new Teaching. Educating
and Mentoring school liaison proj-
ect. The two programs \\ill help the
liaison officers address and work
with students at (Xel)' level on the
at-risk Issues (acing them. Werth
said. Northville Township police
officer Mike \V"L1dtwill continue his

work as North\'llle High School's
resource officer and Offieer Lany
Demeter will sen'e as the DARE
and TEAM liaison officers for stu-
dents in middle school. elementaJy
and kindergarten students.

·Our new DARE officer Larry
Demeter has recel\"ed two weeks of
TEAM training: Werth said, "'ThIs
will allow him to teach and assist
students at any I('\"el.-

Werth said TEAM Is a proactl\"e
effort to make schools and commu-
nities safer by promoting an under-
standing of social rules. the conse-
quences of unla\\ful behavior and
students' responsibilities as good
citizens. The Michigan State Police
Introduced the school liaison pro'
gram In 1998.
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EXTRA 15%

0FF
any single red-lined clearance item

valid friday, augusl10 and salurday. august 11
EXClUDES WATCHES IN FINE JEWELRY CAN"IOT BE COMBINED

WITH OTHtR COUPONS OR SPECIAL OFFERS MUST PRESENT COUPON
fOR SAVI'lGS NOT VALID ON PIlE:VlOUSlY PURCHASED ITEMS

P·A-R·ISI·A-N -------------------

EXTRA 15%

0FF
any single red-lined clearance item

valid friday, august 10 and salurday, august 11
EXClUDES WATCHES IN flNE JEWELRY CANNOT Bl: COMBINED

WITH OTHtR COOPONS Of\ SPf:C\AL OfFERS MUST PRESENT COUPON
FOR SAVINGS NOT VAlID ON PREVIOUSlY PURCHASED ITEMS

P·A-R·I·S·I·A-N------------------- " .
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ALSO, EXTRA 50% OFF RED BALLOON CLEARANCE
GOING ON NOW

TA K E CHA R G E FOR A CUR E Use your Parisian credit card every time you make a purchase and help fund breast cancer research,

YOU'RE SOMEBODY SPECIAL

• •• ••

CALL 8OO·424·8t85 TO ORDER ANYTIME. STORE HOURS: Laurel p~ Place (953-7500) open Soo.12~. Mon.-5a1. 1()'9. FOR INFORMAnON cal953-7500.
CHARGE IT: ParisianCr'e<frt card. MasterCard. VISa, the American ExPf~ card or Disco'.d.

LOCATED AT LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA. CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD (TAKE THE SIX MILE ROAD EXIT OFF INTERSTATE 275).

~~~~~------------------- -
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Just wingin' it, Northville
man writes Ford air history
Continued from 1

Ford's A\'lation Venturcs 1924·
1936.-

O'Callaghan said he had an
Important purpose In crl.'ating his
second book.

-I had additional Information
and I wantOOpeople to undl.'rstand
why 1(l.'my and Edsel Ford were so
Important to the de\'e!opmelll of
commercial a\iation In the United
States: he said,

O'Callaghan said his most
recent book was rewriUl.'1l[rom the
Initial book but rcaders will find
many new nuggets of Information.

"111e new [bookllncorpomtcs all

the facts from the old book. but
also adds new Information and
puts it In the context of what was
happening In a\1aUon at the time:
he said.

Much of the book's Infomlatlon.
he said. came dfrectly [rom the
Ford archlvcs.

O·Callaghan. who moved to
Michigan In 1976, retired In 1990
after 40 years of servlce In various
management position with the L1n·
coln·Mercury and Ford DiVisions
Field salcs Offices.

He and his wife. Doris. currently
rcslde In Northville. They have
four children and six grandchll-

Ttusday. ~ 9. 2OOt-NORTHVlllE RECOOO-9A
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Special Close-Out
of In-Stock Patio

Furniture,
Cushions

and Umbrellas.
Additional discounts from
already low sale prices on
all in-stock patio furniture.

dren.
Copies of "'TheAviation Legacy of

Henry and Edsel Ford- can be pur-
chased from the Little Book
Shoppe In the Park. Iocn.tedat 380
S. Main Street In Plymouth. The
bookstore can be reached at (7341
455·5220.

Autographed copies of the book
can also be arrangro by contacllng
O'CalJaghan at 12481449·2652.

Jennifer Norris Is a slaJf turiter
for IlLe Northville Record. She ron
be reached al (248) 349·1700 ext.
107 or by e-rnall al

jIlOrris@hl.lwmecomm.net.

Library Lines
work of non· fiction brings to life
Gallleo and his daughter and the
earth-centered world In which
they lived. All are welcome to Join
us for a lively discussion.

LIBRARY HOURS
The NorUwllle Dlslrict LIbrary.

212 W. Cady SI. near city hall. Is
open Monday-Thursday. frolll 10
a.lll. 109 p.Ill.: Friday and Satur-
day. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.: and
closed Sundays during the sum·
mer. Parking Is available off Cady
Street. For detailed Information
about programs or services. or to
request or renew library materl·
also call (248) 349·3020.

MONTHLY EVENING BOOK
DlSCUSSION

'Gallleo's Daughter- by Dava
Sobel will be the topic at the next
Book Discussion group on Aug.
13 at 7 p.m. This award winning

,
I

JUNIOR AND TEEN BOOKS.
CHAT AND CHOW

Kids in fourth grade and up.
come join us for a great book dis-
cussion group on Aug. 28 at 4:15
p.m. We will be talking about the
novel -When Zachary Beaver
Came to Town. - by Kimberly
Holt. Slgn·up and copies of the
book will be available starting
Aug. 1.

PUBLIC HEARING ON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
NORTHVILLE DISTRICT LIBRARY

Counties of Wayne and Oakland, Michigan
OH THE ADOpnON OF THE BUDGET FOR THE ASCAl YEAR 2001·2002

TO All INTERESTED PERSONS IN THE LIBRARY DISTRICT OF THE
NORTHVlllE DISTRICT LIBRARY

PLEASE TAKE NonCE thaI the Board of Truslees of the Northville DIstrict
!.brary, ColMlly of~. MIChigan. will hold a public hearing on Thursday, the 23rd
day 01August. 2001. aI7.00 p.rn. in the Board Meelrlg Room 0' the Nor1hviIIe Dis·
trict Lilrary, Nort1Mlle. MdJigan. 10 consider the appl'ovaI and adoption 01 the oper.
3tng budgel 0' the Norlhv1DeDtstrict library lor the fISCal year 2001 ·2002.

Copies 01 Ihe proposed budgel are on file With the library Director al the
NorthvlIIe Dlstnct Librnry, 212 West cady Streel. Nor1hviIIe. Michigan. for inspection
during regular library hours. AI the publIC hearing, aDCItIZens. taxpayers. and proper·
ly owners of the Nof1tMIIe DIstrict, library DIstrict. oompnsed of the Ctly of NorthviDe
and the Charter TO'MlShip of NorltMlle. shaD be afforded an opportunity to be heard
in regard to the approwl of the budget

THE PROPERTY TAX MILLAGE RATE PROPOSED TO
BE LEVIED TO SUPPORT THE PROPOSED BUDGET
WILL BE A SUBJECT OF THIS HEARING.

This notICe IS gl\'el) by order of the Board ot Truslees 01 the Nor1hville DIstrict
lixary, CounbeS 01Wayne and Oakland. MIChigan.

)

JOHN LORENCE
SECRETARY

NORTHVIl1.E OISmlCT UBRAR'f
BOARD OF TRUSTEES(8-9116-01 NR 1(62173)

Nrt QbZen requestong a~bOn to attend this meeting, please contact
J\jie Hemn. libffiry DIrector,at 248-349-3020. Extension 206. .

To obtain this nobCe Ul alternate formals, please contact JuIJe Hemn. library
Director, aI248·349-3020, ExtetlSlOO206

Above Ground Pool
CLOSE-OUT SALE!

:paOl~cTOYS'200/0 OFF!
1: •• ~ _... ~ "

LIBRARY BUDGET
The annual public hearing on

the library budget for the fiscal
year starting December 200 1 will
be hel" on Aug. 23 at 7 p.m. In
the Carlo meeting room on the
IIbrary's main level. Any Interest·
ed reSidents are welcome to
attend and address any ques·
tlons to the board of trustees.

LIBRARY BOARD MEETING
The next meeting or the

Northville District L1bra()' Board
of Trustees will be Aug. 23 at
7:30 p.m. The public Is welcome
to attend these monthly meetings
which are held on the fourth
Thursday of the month.

e
Store Hours: fvI.on" Thurs, &. Fri. 10-8; Tues. &. Sat. lQ-6: Sun. 12·4 Closed WedFor a free

brochure call
\ -80Q-355-SHARE

,.
I

,.
:.
t

ANN ARBOR
3500 Pontiac Trail
(734) 662-3117

PLYMOUTH
874 W. Ann Arbor Road

(734) 459-7410

I
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I
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\
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Michigan Streams and Lak~s

Every Angler
Needs this ~rap

proressor Higbee's
Stream ~rap or
~1ichigan is the first
and only highly
detailed map or its kind.

This new ..·root·by~·
rootcolor map shows
\irtuall)' all arthe
35,000 miles or
Michigan streams
plus lakes.

~ ro:-..~nll) l"'t>h~ STREA~I
M,W OF ~IlCHlG.\~ r~mt>lts
anolhcr lll.31"·lllO"'n 10 Pcnth)hal1la
an~krs ~s tho: "l..ost Slrr;lll1 M~ -

~ "Slrram !\bl' of P..-nn,) h"3ni.1-
"';IS ,..:.mpkIN In 1%5 alkr" lllln)·
)\"M\"fl'onh) Ho...:uJlIlgl>.. .... af('o(.
~r Pcnn S13lt Profe'wc

I'rof",,,1l' II,~~ 'IA......-c&:-.lln ere·
almg" INP of II!<:hl~hN J,,'lallPO-'"
Ne a nul' llul 'ho,., e\ Cf) '!.rC'3m
an.! la,e He palll>lalo.lIlgl) pl«ted b)
1un.!.11!<-"":3li<'!1 "r .45.000 mIle- of
-tr"3mH,.,IO a 3 \ 5 fOl'( nul'

~ nul' s..-.lJ nlrerno:l) ,.,,11·· unltl
11 ,,~, "'" 'C'efal )".ll" afler il fiN
aT'f'C3I'ed in rOnl ""rNtH). II!<:
ponr\"fenl""'N "'lh II!<:ms"u'
"no,.;n!!:tnJ ponling rUI.....&xl.ltC'd
Nn,ruplC),IhC'n eareboJ) IuglN
lI,gl>..'C', 30 ) can of ",'fll" a
bnJfill

1lI\" fev. rC'lNln,n~ "''ll-C'3l'ed"'S'-
IC'< l>.."\:'am:a pozed IhhefTTwl's pos-
'C"<IOO Prof",wc I!lgl>\"(' us offerN
S-IOO for one of hll b.<l ma"" An.!
<bIt "~ICS VIerr f.".:oN 10 'eC'f'
tho:,r ror'lC'" g n.kr k>..l anJ l\')

EII'"l1' lold 1'r"fC"<ol' 1I1g~ lha!
remnl,,.-ert imr<"'SlblC', t-:\.",~ II!<-
mars "'C'r(' ponlN ,n noo pOOI<>-
vaphicN~.

lkn. in 1991. aliI!<: a~ of91.
I""-':u" 1Ilgl>o.-t·s I1rr~meatll\" trU<'.

COlllf'Ulrts rmJC' " ('<'SSI t>k 10 r(1'l'l III

tho: map. IloIJtng an Upd.:llN INP.
Bo,.ard <aid. ~I","," Ibouiht I'd II\-e
to s« lhis da)."

Then.!') romNninJ ProfC'<SOl'
lI,gl«'s 1..""" Wg.e "ilh ~lC'r

lC'C'hno!ogy··ll!<: STREA\' MAPOF
MICIIIGAN ,u, created

RAVE
REVIEWS

-It is ama:ingl.l JrrailtJ and
naMtJ JOMt cfills in Iht
-'folia" ~ 'bllt:' that (an'r t'I in
/I, founJ on tl'PO.~T"phic'
IM('S-
John Puarrrs
QBSf.R\' FR·I)} SPATO I· Ulica

-If~ou'rr l(}(lljngfor tht molt
Jtfinilitt maps tIlT (((artd
Jtp;clirJ.C t'I tl)' sin.~ft crttl
ri\tT, Jlrtam, pond and
falt. .. lhtn -Pm/mor Ili~/Jtt's
Srrtam .\fops" art M ;llIoul
qumicrr 1Mjifltjl.
lI'ltl 'Q rJ Brr:UII
THF. SF.WARK STAR·IEDGER

-II is in slwMing .. /ltTt 10find
our-ollht· ...·QJ "0111 J"tams
rhat ma~s lilt map s/lclI a
Irrl1Ulrr to 1M{ishtrman.
Jot Gcrdcrr
TRIBUN£.(>£HOCRAT·
JoNu:(,.r"

ONLY YOU CAN rlEYUT lOIESY FlUS.
www.smokeytlear.com

SfreamMap
of Michigan

SUMMER" SALE)
BUY ONE

GET ONE FREE
Your chana to own a Stream MJp at HALF·PRJCE-Il hen

you slJare the cost with a friend. And. get gifts for ivur
favoriteang!ers. LIMITED· TIME OFFER-ACT NOW'

FREE LOCATION
GUIDE INCLUDED

Pmpoint the best fIShing ill Miclligan \'t1lh this valuab'e
40 page guide. EasIly /ot:.3te over 5 ()IJJ streams and
lakes shown on the 'Stream MJp." Your map and
guidebook it711t4ke you to the top 443 fIShing
waters-sefect waters for t4 species of flS!l.

riUYONii,APGET-ONEFREEl
'1 OFFER EXPIRES SEPTEMBER 22, 2001 I

1 Proleuol Higbee's Stream Maps ale Anilable rolled 01 I
Iialle'. Also anllJble 10 benygaage lIFE·nME 1
IGUARAHTEEO.,lass·lile cle,r·lamllUlion, wrile-on I

wlpe-oft Sllface. willi brass rreleft!$ fOl' easy hanging. 1
1
I
I
J
I

Stlllll_. n.., enROlLED _I) posta,t ~i11 at SZ495 u II
ASHRIIIIlIIf a Fl\lt ROllED q WdIltKll ROlLED,.wsef

I
Stlllll_. n.., 4 n fOlDED _I) posta,! ~iI at $24 95 fa I
ASHuti lit , FRfE FOlDED." lrilII 00 FOlDED~uC

Flee map mm be lIIe same type (lolled, lolded,
I,mlaaled) as lIIe map or maps p.rcIlased. No Iimil U
quallly. Eaell rolled aocl lami.,led map sblPled In an
ladlYldll' star'J slara,e Ilbe willi plastIC aad caps

Stlllll_' n ..,. n WIlIIAJID 1113P(11,.w,t ~.. J1 $C. 95 u
AlsIsetI. FIllE WIlIlAJID 1113'rillUU I.JJllJlArtD ,...~

ClIecl., ..., Il'ffl tlldtstf S__ 0CIer npirn t-n ..1
Z-1 Dr., I'RlORm lW.lllCllJD(D

U»<e~~~HomeToon~
I~_VIS.I~-A~ c."24-Hows-A'()~
I Cftdit card Ordtrs f 0800078 7-82tJ8.. Dfpf, HToCC
ICatd' Esp Dale_1 Sqlaue _
I1 Name _

IMnss ~-__::__-
ICIly Slate __ Zt;l __

1 LI.\I~.ed~dl~l):
I 1OAET0Vl'N r-.'EWSPAPERS.Arm: STREAM MAPS
1 323 EAST GAA.'() RMR. tm'ElL UI "8843
L ~

Looking for bargains? Be sure to check out the finds in the classifieds.

me
\::

"ii"are .."t..,.. ,II'V'j91-..." ••••• I.~-::;),,.e~ ............. .L .. '· -... ................ ~ ....IA~·Av;.:;;- .....; ...........: ....,.

mailto:jIlOrris@hl.lwmecomm.net.
http://www.smokeytlear.com
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Playgrounds to
• •see nnprovement
tover smmner
By JENNIFER NORRIS
StalfWnler

· Several playgrounds at
Nortl1\'iIIe schools will not only
be recel\"lllg a new look. but new
play equipment as well.

Chns Gearns. administrative
assistant for operations for
Norah\'llIe Public S('hools. said
several ImprO\'ements are
planned for this summer.

At Winchester Elementary. a
new lllultistation play structure
with a new soft surface will be
lidded. A soft surface refers to
the material located underneath
the play eqUipment. A swlngset
and a small sllde \\'lll be relocat-
ed and It was decided to take out
a large slide and a cUmber.

Grarns saId at Amerman Ele-
nentar .. and Moraine Elemen-
ary. officials plan to add to the
oft surfa('e usIng a combination
f compressed wood fibers and
ea gra\·el. Officials plan to

nstall two single post swings at
merman. He also said that
loraine had received three new
rathrrball poles.
O\'er mid-winter break. Gearns

aid that Thornton Creek Ell."-
nentan' received three

f;\\;nl!sets. balance beams. a sta-I ~
J

"'ill Race

~~~~:~:~GEI Thursday. Aug. 9
I Archi\;sts. Cady Inn. 9 a.m.
: Three Wedding Rehearsals.
Church. 4. 5 and 6 p.m.
: HIli and Dale Garden Club. Cad,·
~nn. 6:30 p.m. .
• Friday. Aug. 10
: Wedding. Church. 4:30 p.m.
: Saturday. Aug. 11
: Two Weddings. Church. 2 and
-t:30p.m.
1\ Sunday. Aug. 12

M\\\ Creek Commun\ty C.\}UfSh,
Oa.m.
All Buildings Open to the Public.

• ·4 p.m.
: Tuesday, Aug. 14
• Stolle Gang. C1dy lilli/Grounds.
~a.m.
: Wednesday. Aug. 15
• ~1111 Creek Community Church
~yer ~feeting. Church. 7'30 p.m.

: A great big thanks to Colleen
Sygar for organizing the annual
croquet match against Salem His,
(orlcal Society. [ wish I could
~nnounce a great big "'in for the
Xorthnlle Historical Society. That
(s what 1 w'Ish: rt"gardless. It was
another fun day on the green.

All of our bulldmgs are open on
Sundays. from 1 to 4 p.m. Stop by
and learn some l'\orth\ille hlstorv.
We are pleased to welcome Judy
Da\;s and Diane forvstek as thr
latest L'aretakers o(our general
Slore. Stop In and welcome them
aboard - you might e\'en want If)

purchase a treasure from thl'
i;tore.,
I

"

r,

A FULL SERVICE
.,. : SAI C)foo.l.
- J. :;...•.

26123 No"; Rd. - No";
W~nd Music Pla~a
1248) 348·3360 Houri

Mon. - 1hv<s. 9-9
Fri. 9·7 Sot .·s

Muscular
Dystrophy Association

Jerry lewis,
National Chairman

1·800-572-1717
www.mdouso.org

tlonal')' puzzle and benches. This
summer a hard surface was
added and officials plan to add
more soft surface around the
play eqUipment.

At SI1\'cr Springs Elementary.
Geams said that many parents
dId an extensive amount of work
installing a new play structure.

-That's a nice playground.-
said Gearns. "The parents have
donc a phenomenal job of put-
tlllg that together:

According to Gearns. a large
'part of the funding for play-
ground equipment comes from
1'1',\ groups.

The district also pays close
attention to maintaining play-
ground eqUipment on a regular
basis.

Gcarns said the dlstrfct has a
goal to have the playgrounds
meet current standards.

-By no means are our play-
grounds unsafe. but children
must be supervised. - he said.
"They should use the eqUipment
for what It was Intended for.-

Jennifer Norris is a staff writer
for the Northville Record. She can
be rcached at (24BJ 349-1700 ext.
107 or by e-rnall at

jrtorrts ~ 11t.lIomecomm. net.

" .... '

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Kids spend some time on the playground eqUipment at Amerman Elementary.

Maybury
State Park

MAYBURY STATE PARK
PROGRAMS

The foUowtngprograms are offered
at Maybu1)'State Park this August·
October. All programs are free: how-
C\'eI'. a state park motor vehicle per·
mlt Is required for enby to the park.
Maybul')' Is located on Eight Mile
Road. one mile west of Beck Road In
North\1lleTOO1lShlp.For more Infor-
mation about the park. call (2481
349-8390. For program information.
call {248) 349-3858.

Summer Evening series
Maybury's sununer C\'('n!ng series

concludes In August with these
great topics. The program Is held
each Thursday at 7 p.m. Meet at the
viSitorcenter classroom at the fann.

• Aug. 2: -History of MaybUry:
Learn how Maybury became \\-itat It
is today and experience the rich his-
tory of the place.

• Aug. 9: "Bats.- The ultimate
Insect eliminators. Learn about the
bats In our area and dispel the com-
mon misconceptions about bats.

• Aug. 16: -Heirloom Gardenlng.-
Learn about old fashioned gardening
practices and traditional garden
plants.

BasIc Outdoor Photography
Are you Interested In learning the

basics for takIng great outdoor pIc-
tures? Bring your camera and film
to Maybury on Saturday. Aug. II at
6:30 p.m. for a photography work-
shop. Summer Interpreter Beth tIS-
cher will gi\'C pointers on composi-
tion. lighting. film, and other tech-
niques to lmpJO\'Cyour ability. Meet
at the \1sltor center classroom at the
fann.

VERIZON WIRELESS COMMUNICATIONS STORES

COMMUNICATIONS STORES
-New Location- farmington Hills
Brighton 31011 Orchard Lake Rd.

IS W CON*' <J I><~ lo~.Jd
8159 Chollis, Suite C &14 .........l4J
(O'l196"'''''''''c1To~1 248·538·9900
810-225-4793

Dearborn
24417 Ford Rd.
(wo" oIlo'~'op/'>1
313·278·4491

-New Location-
Highland Park
14126 Woodward
\Modell "->1
313·869- 7392

Lake Orion
2531 S. lapeer Rd.
(Orion Moll , molft N of rhe ... 10<01
248-393·6800

Novl
43025 12 Mile Rd.
"""0" frotn s-.. ~ 00", Moll)

248-305·6600

-We've Moved-
Pontiac
454 Telegraph Rd.
l"cros. "0'" Summo. Ploc. Molll
248-335·9900

Rochester Hills
3035 S. Rochester Rd.
lA! Iwl>um Itd I
248·853·0550

Southfield
26935 Northwestern Hwy.
248·915-3316
28117 Telegraph Rd.
(Soul!> of '-"'e M." Itd J
248·358·3700

St. Crair Shores
26401 Harper Ave.
lA! 10 In rno~l
810·777·4010

Sterling Heights
45111 Park Ave.
1M-59 & M-53. \./loco Por\ 1'10.01
810·997·6500

Taylor
23495 Eureka Rd.
lMrou frotn SouoHono! Mol)

734·287-1770

Troy
1913 E. Big Beaver Rd.
(T,oy~C-)
248·526·0040

Westland
35105 Warren Rd.
IS w ~ of w...-. & VIo)ono Itds J
734-722·7330

MALL LOCATIONS
Brlarwood Mall
734·623·8620

Falrlane MaTI
f3"C1 floor, "." '" s-.J
313·441·0168
Lakeside Mall
810·247-7286
Twelve Oaks Mall
248·735·3973

WAl-MART LOCATIONS
Commerce
3301 Pontiac Trail
248·669·9860

Howell
3599 Grand River E.
517-546-5611

Port Huron
4475 24th Ave.
810·385·1231

Detroit
100 Ren. Cen. Sle. 144
INert '. ,he Coil .. ~
313·568·8900

Verlloa Wireless: Hilliest Onrall
tlStOllef SItlslactio.AIIoa.

Wlrelm Tel!9llolle II$If$la DttroIt

BUSINESS SALES: 1·800·388·0919

Warren
29240 Van Dyke

. 810·751·0747

White Lake
9190 Highland Rd.
248·698·0043

YpsTlantf
2515 Ellsworth Rd.
734·528·3137

AUTHORIZED RETAILER
Phone avaIabilily and pnce tn<rt vary t1i

Authonzed Relailef IocallOn

®RadioShack...........-..........-.
Phone oller may vary by Ioca'hl and IS for a bmled IJme oofy and while SloWies last. $30 aclNabOn fee Ioc new ooe·yeat service agreemercs. Subject 10tile Terms and Conditions fA ~ Service
~eemenl and prICe plan. $175 earlylerlTWtoOl'l lee. RequIres c:redil awoval No! available in al VerizonWifelesS marl\elS. Cannal be combinedwilh oIhet oilers. Usage rOUlded 10neX1full1lIIlU1e
lJnusfd allowance$losl. Olgital SeM<:e no! available III aNareas. COMA phone reqwed All calls subject 10taxes. tolls & Olher charges. MghI & WeeILeod and mobiIe-to-l'\'lObIle air1Ime lrirMes are irtill!able
on select digital plans Wllh mon1hly access 01$3S and higher a."ld apply for !he fll'st 12 monIhs 01a O/le')1!ar seMce agreement or lor the f.fst 24 months ol a two-)1!3I' service agreementFor mobde·lo-
moblle, al parbes ll'lU$t be on OYI' flerwoo:: ge¢gf3ph!c and ~f festnc\JOClSapply. If you add the NIght & Weekend home ai1ime mitMes promotion and II yo:Jf N.ght & W~end home 3IItJme
exceedS !he Nigh! & Weekend home aJrtomeminules promolJon allowance.urosed Arl)1Jme nv.utes. if any. WIIam.Addillonal~es billed atstandardaiI1ime rales.NoIavaiabieonFamily Share=
NoghthoLxsare9 00P m..105.59 a m.Weekend h()ufsare sal 1200 am.to$\ln. 11 59 p m. AuOOYoK is a regcstered trademarl\ 01AuOOYoK Cotp. NefWOIl(c:Iaim is based upon industry reportsol carner I
operated covered populatiOn. see store lor defais. e 2001 Venzoo Wteless. J O. Power and Assooa:es 2000 Wll'eIess CWomeI Satisfaction StudySil. SiJdr based on responses Irom to ~5 wireless a:
telephone Slbsetters in 22 ol!he top U S ma:tets The DetrOlI ma:1o:etcovers Lapeer. LiYIrlgston. Macon'b. 0aJdand. St. Clair, Washtenaw and W¥"8 COU'llies in the Slate ol MichiQan. WNW~ com. ~

http://www.mdouso.org


Meads Mill teacher dies
from form of leuI{emia
Continued from 1
was a gentle person.-

Along with his \\ife. PhU Demski
Is sUMved by his three children.

The eldest son. Andy. 20. attends
Northern MichIgan University:
Nicole. 19. Is a student at Western
Michigan University and Ted. 15.
currently attends Garden City High
School.

Phil Demski had been teachIng In
the North\1Ueschool dlstrtct for 31
years and !flost recently held a
position at Meads Mill Middle
School as a SC\"Cnthgrade science
t<'achcr. In the past. he taught at
the elementary level at Silver
Springs Elementary School and
Moraine ElementaJy.

Sue Meyer. principal of Meads
Mill Middle School. said Demski
had been a part of the middle
S<'hoolfor the past eight years.

-Phil Demski could make the
karnlng come all\'e (or the kids:
said Meyer.who had knO\\TI Phil for
24 years. -He loved what he taught.
IUs enthusiasm showed when he
was teaching. His kids knew he
rared about them a lot."

Meyer said she considered the
<!<'athof Demski a major loss to the
S<'hoolsand community.

-It Is a personal loss to a lot of
:'-Iorth\'lIIe admInistrators and
trochers: saId Meyer. 11lere are a
lot people (that) are going to feel
Ihls loss In every one of the
S<'hools.-

Olher colleagues also described
Ocmski as haVing a passion for
teaching and deo.'Otedto his efforts

In the classroom.
"He was \"Crydedicated: saId Bill

Lenz. a sixth grade science teacher
at Meads Mill Middle School. -He
put In long hours."

Assistant superintendent David
BoUtho said Demski began his
career within Northvtlle schools In
December of 1969.

"He was not only an excellent
person. but he was an excellent
and outstanding teacher: said
Bolitho. -He was a very InnovaU\'e
and welHlked teacher." "It's Just
tragIc. Il Is a tremendous loss to
the school district.-

Dwight Sieggreen. a science
teacher at Hillside Middle School.
said he first met DemskJ in 1972
and the two became close friends.

"He was my first friend In
Northville: said Sleggreen. -He's
done a lot for this school district.-

Sleggreen also spoke highly of
Demski's teachIng abilities.

-He was a model for good scIence
teaching: he saId. -I've nC\"Crseen
a kInder teacher. He understood
kids better than anyone I ever met.
He always knew how to reach kids.
He knew how to talk to kids.
There's not a finer man.-

Sleggreen saId one of his fa\'orite
memories included a tnp to Ontario
in whIch Demski and several others
\"Cnluredout to a remote area on a
fishing expedition.

"That was a good time. - said
Sleggreen. "We had a ball. We ate
fish every'day for a week.-

Other co-workers also said that
Demskrs talents and teachIng ablll-

DONATE YOUR
MOTORIZED VEHICLE

AND SEE YOUR DONATION
DOLLARS AT WORK

Proceeds fromyour vehicle donation go directly 10 St. Vincent de Paul's
summer camp program. For more Ihan 75 years, our camps have
offered fun·filledoutdoor experiences forchildren who wouldn't normally
have the opportunity to attend summer camp. Thanks to you. local
children will have a great summer. Donate your vehicle today.Or make a
financial conlribution to the camps and have it ma!cl)ed.through The

:Summer Dreams program. : ,', ."~. ~.

• Flff Touing
• An,)' Condition Ae«pttd •

• Donation 1.Tar lHduclibk
• FTff HOrM Approi.af ~rricn
for ~hicln uilh a fair nuukt

Mlue of$5,OOOOT more.

@Societyof
St. Vincent de Paul

Call Us Today at 313-972-3100 or Toll Free 1-800-309-~~
For more information visit www.svdpdet.org

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

TO REZONE PROPERTY LOCATED
On Marilyn Street, north of Five Mile Road

(Property 10 #n051 99 0002 000 and n 51 99 0003 000)

DATE: August 28, 2001 ,
TIME: Immediately following ~ Public Heamg at 7:00 p.m.
PlACE: NorhvilIe Township CNiC center

41600 Six Mae Road
NorthviIe. MI48t67

The PlanOOg CommisSioo of the Charter Township or Northville ~ scheduled
a PublIC Hearing lor Tuesday. Augus1it~~~~~~~ ~ =
Hearing at 7'f:IJ p.m. at the NoI'\hViIIe ""',- ......... "... • , •
NoI1hvilIe Mdligan, 00 a proposed rezoning. This request 1$ to re~ property
located ~ 01 5 Mile Road 00 Marilyn Streellrom B-1 to AM-1 : Multiple Family.
The pobIic is invited 10 attend this pobIic hearing and express their ~ts and

Written comrnents regaroClQ the proposed. changeS wit be received by
~shiP Planning Commission 41600 West SIX M~e Road, Norlhvllle, MI
48167,

(8-9I23-Ot NR 1(62163)

'I' [

s

USA ANDERSON. CHAIR
PLANNING COMMISSION

@
Read

Then Recycle
H0~ToWN~~

to '"57 r-
.'t

--_ • ...-. ... z$

Ues\\"Creunsurpassed.
"He modeled everything that he

taught." saJd Cathy Lenz. a learn·
Ing consultant at Meads Mill. -He
was the kind of teacher that could
reach all kinds of kids. He was Just
very effective at getllng a concept
across. He had a way of explaJnIng
that could reach all types of chil-
dren. He was so kind. Be loved life
and Ihoed It to the fullest:

Demski not only reechoed recogni-
tion from his superiors and co·
workers. he was also acknowledged
for his e{fortson a grander scale. He
was named the Michigan Science
Teacher of the Year by the MichIgan
Science Teachers AssodaUon.

"He really worked hard for the
districl and loved kids and teach-
ing: saId Cathy Lenz. "He loved the
outdoors. He loved his family. He
was \"CryfamIlyoriented. He always
had a smUeon his face.·

VIsitation was hosled at the San-
telu and Son Funeral Home In Gar-
den City Thursday and Friday.
Funeral servtces were hosted at St.
Mers CathoUc Church In DeaIbom
Heights Saturday.

-He saw the posItive in every-
thing. He neo."Crhad a negati\"Catti-
lude: Sieggreen said. -He always
looked at C\"CryihIngfrom a poslti\'e
perspective. He touched a lot of
lives. We ....1n miss Phil Demski.·

Jennifer Norris isa staff writer Jor
the Northville Record. She can be
reached at (248) 349-1700 ext. 107
or by e-mail at
jnorrisflht.homecommneL

He Is survived by his Wife of
24 years. Mabel -May· (Ammaz
Griffin) of Novl; two daughters.
Linda (Jim) Braddock of West
Bloomfield and Shari (Paul)
Jackson of Canton: sons. Tom
(Carol) Arvo of Orlando. Fla., Bill
(Michelle) Arvo of Mount
Clemens. Roger (Linda) Arvo of
Sterling Heights. Chuck (Mal)
Arvo of Greenwood. Ind .• Scott
(Connie) Griffin of Southfield,
Curtis (Sharon) Griffin of
Brighton. and Bradley (Melody)
Griffin of Troy: 17 grandchU·
dren and one great-granddaugh-
ter.

Mr. Arvo was preceded In
death by his first Wife of 32
years. Mlldred (Baker).

Services were conducted on
Wednesday. Aug. 8 at the First
Church of the Nazarene of
Northville. with Dr. Carl M. Leth
officiating.

Arrangements were made by
Heeney-Sundquist Funeral Home
Inc. of Farmington.

Memorials to the American
Cancer Society or American
Heart AssociatIon would be
appreciated by the famlly_

Obituaries
llu'sday, August 9. 2001-ooATHVUE RE<XlAO-t 1~

RICHARD N. ARVO
Richard NlIlo Arvo, 79. of Novi

died Aug. 4 at Henry Ford HospI-
tal In Detroit. He was born April
15. 1922. In Rousseau. Mlch .. lo
August and Hilda Arvo of Fin-
land.

Mr. Arvo received a degree In
Journalism. His career Included
employment at Jam Handy and
Ross Roy Advertising prior to
becoming owner and CEO of Cel·
Print In Royal Oak. As a staff
sergeant in the U.S. Army Air
Corps during World War II. Mr.
Arvo served as an airplane
armorer turf gunner In North
Africa. Later he became a gun-
nery trainer. In 1978. Mr. Arvo
served as state district presIdent
for the Exchange Club. where he
was a member for 35 years. He
received awards while In the
Exchange Club. Including the
Book of Golden Deeds presenled
to him by the Livonia Exchange
Club for hIs volunteer work. Mr.
Arvo was awarded the Exchan-
gite of the Year for the yea~
2000. His m,embershlps Included
the V.F. W. and Elk's clubs in
Livonia and the FIrst Church of
the Nazarene of NorthvJlle.
where he served as usher. Mr.
Arvo was also active in the Boy
Scouts and served nine years as
precinct delegate for the Repub·
IIcan Party. HIs Interests Includ-
ed golfing. horseshoes. fishing.
campIng, swimmIng. sal1lng, gar-
dening. chess and cards. Mr.
Arvo also performed magic tricks
for his grandchildren.

AA & BBA Degrees in Business Management
Life's a learning experience,

you might as well get credit for it!
• Work/Life learning credits; Transfer credits
• Accelerated, challenging classes for adults
• Evening, weekend classes begin every 5 weeks
• Accredited, respected, relevant management degree

"Yollr Advantage;s Nortll,,"ood"

w-
734.464.2025

www.northwood.edu/uc
Livonia Open Home: Tuesday, August 21, 6:00pm

38777 Six Mile ·west of 1·275
P'QF\'t'A10

l.vonia, Warren, Troy. Southgat~ Flint, Grand R.picls. lan\ing, Bay City, MIdland. Saginaw

CITY OF NOVI
.• ~.: ,-- ,-... ·"?\NOTICE~';;:-':;r; f';~

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN'UJallhe' Piatlni1g eonlmIssion tof the'Crty of NO'1
will hold a pubIlc hearing on Wednesday. August 15.2001 at 7:30 p.M.1n the Nevi
Crvic cenler. 45175 W. Ten MJIe Road. Ncwi. MIlo consider, PROPOSED GA~
STATION Sp.00.§2. located 00 south side 01 Grand RIVer AYel'Ue. west 01 Novi
Road to consider a pRELIMINARY ~ PLAN APPROVAL. WQQDLAND ~
MIl APPROVAL ANQ SECTION HIltE ~ WANER. ~ applicanl is pr0-
posing an expansion and re-establishment 01 a rOOTlet gas station.

(8-9-01 NRINN 1(62452)

Location Map

Novi
Rood

I·96

N 10 Mile

AI interested persons are invited to attend. Verbal commen~ will be heard .at
the hearing and atri written comments may be senllo the PlaMing & Community
Development Department, 45175W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, MI48375 unlil5:OO P.M.

WeOOesd<ry, August 15,2001. NOVI PlANNING COMMISSION
ROBERT CHURELLA.

SECRETARY

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the PIaMing Commission lor the <?tv of N<l'v'!
wi! hold a pUlIic hearing 00 Wednesday, August 15.2001 at 7:~ P.M.," the NOYi
Crvic center, 45175 W, Ten Mile Road. Nevi, Mt 10 consider. S<?HULIST
BUILDERS Sp 01=31, located between South Lake Drive ~ Elm Court 10Walled
Lake Shores Sub<f1Vision (lots 15-17 and 23-25),10 ~r a WETLAND fGB:
MIl. The applicarltis pcoposing a silgle b.miy home on SOt platted lots,

4'
Allnlerasted persons are invited to attend. Verbal commen~ will be heard at

the hearing and atri writtencorrvnents may be sent to the Planning & Cornmooity
DeYeIopmenI Department. 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, NovI. MI48375 unli 5:00 P.M.

Wednesday, August 15.2001. NOVI PlANNING COMMISSION
ROBERT CHURELlA,

SECRETARY(8·9-01 NRINN 1(62451)

KEVIN J. OLSON
KeVin J. Olson. 40. died July

30 In PrOVidence Hospital.
Southfield, He was born Jan, 16,
1961. in Alma to his late par-
ents, John C. and Janice (Heln·
rich) Olson.

At the time of his death. Mr.
Olson was a 15-year employee of
Blue Cross/Blue Shield of Michi-
gan In the customer service
department. .

He Is survived by two children.
Timothy and Tla. both of
HillIard. Ohio; stepmother. Krys
Olson of Northville: and one
brother. Todd (Julie) of Lake.
~ew. I

ServIces were held on Thurs:
day. Aug. 2 at Northrop-Sas~
saman Funeral Home of
NorthvIlle. with Pastor Randy
Brown officiating. I

Interment was held on Friday.
Aug. 3 In RIchland Township
Cemetery. Vestaburg. •

Memorial contributions to th~
Kevtn J. Olson Trust for the ben-
efit of his chIldren or the HOST
pice of Michigan would be appre:
elated.

II.

(8-9123-01 NR 1(62161)

,.
"

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
AMENDMENTS TO THE ZONING MAP ; .

I'
1\ ,
I-
"

DATE:
TIME:
PlACE:

August 28. 2001
7:00pm.
NomviIe Township Civic Center
41600 Six Mae Road
NortiMIIe, MI48167

The P1anning Comrnissioo or the Charter TO'MISIip of NorthviIe has scheduled
a Public Hearing klr Tuesday, August 28. 200t al 7'!YJ pm. althe NorthviIe Town-
~ Civic Genter. 41600 Six MIle Road, Northville. Michigan. 00 proposed Amefld.
ments to the Zoning Map. These amendments will update the zonSlg map to renea
current uses approved by the PIaMing Commission and the Board of Trustees and
WIll change zoning designations lor certain vacant land within the lownship. The
areas thaI are generaDy affected are:

SectionS
section 12
section 15
Section 17
Section t8

The public is irMted 10 attend this public hearing and express their COl'Mlents
and questions. Written comments reganfng the proposed changes wi! be receNed
by the TO'MlShip Planning Commission 41600 West Six Mile Road, NorthviIe. MI
48167.

USA ANDERSON, CHAIR
NOATHVlLlE TCmNSH1? PLANNING COMMISSION

:.

I, '

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thallhe Planning Commission lor \he CI1y 01 N<N\
WIll hold a publIC hearing on Wednesday, August 15,2001 a17:30 P.M. in the Nov;
CIVic Center. 45175 W. Ten Mde Road. NOYi. Mlto consider. VISION SPA SALON
SP O1·23A.located on the east side 01 Beck Road, south 01Grand RIver Averue.
to consider PREUMINABY SIll. PI.AH APPROVAL WOODLAND ~
APPROVAL Mill SECTION tilli);, ~ WAl'lm. The applicant l$ IX09QSlOQ
a one-stOfY spa and salon btJIldlOQi::= , ' I.

..g
IZ

All interested persons are irMled to attend. verbal comrnen~ will be heard .at
the hearing and arrt wntten comments may be sent 10 the PIaMi1g & Comtn.nity
Development Department, 45175 W. Ten Mae Road, NoYi. MI48375 until 5:00 P.M.

WedneSday. August 15.2001. NOV1 PLANNING COMMISSION
ROBERT CHURElLA,

SECRETARY(8-9-01 NRINN 1(62453)

LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION
SCHOOL ELECTION

NOTICE OF LAST DAY OF REGISTRATlON OF THE ELECTORS OF
NORTlMLLE PUBUC SCHOOLS

WAYNE. OAKLAND AND WASKTENAW COUNTlES. MICHIGAN
TO THE ELECTORS OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT: ~
Please Take Notice that the Board of Education of Northville Pub6c ...... ~

~. 0aJdand and Wash!enBW CooobeS, Michigan. has caJed a spedaJ election
to be !lekS in the school c:istriCt OIl Tuesday. 5epIember 25. 2001.. •

TAKE NonCE that the following proposition wi be submitted at the special
bond election·

• BONDING PROPOSAL
Shall Northville PubliC SChools. W~, QaJdand and Washlenaw Cooo~

MIChigan, borrcm the sum 01 not to exceed Twenty-Eight MiIion Three HlJ'ldred Thir·
'ri Thousand Dollars ($28,330.000) and issue its general obligation unlimited lax
bonds lhereklr. ~ the ~ of: .. adliIions to sdlOCllluidings and a rtNIerect6l9, furnishing and equ.pplIl9 • • .

elementary school; partiaDy remodeling. refurnishing and r~
school buiclings, Inc:luding instaIation 01 educationall~ ~
ments; deYeIoping and rnprMlg pIaygrot.Ilds. pIayfieIds. athletiC Iacilities
and sites?

The IolIowing is lor inJormational purposes criy:
It is expected thaI the bonds wi be ~ for a period 01~ more lhan 20

exclusive or refu'lding. The estiTlaled ~ Ihat WI be levied klr. the pro-= bonds in the year 200t is .55 mil ($0.55 per S1,fU) 01~ VlWatiO!'). ~
estinated simple average annuaJ milage anticipated _to be required 10 retire this
boocl del:J( is .99 mil ($0 99 per $1 ,fU) or taxatIe vWatiOn).

(Pursuanllo State law, expencilure or boocl proceeds must be audil~, and the
proceeds cannot be used klr repair Of maintenance costs, teacher, aci'ni'listralor Of
empIovee salaries, Of other operalilg expenses.)

THE LAST DAY ON WHICH PERSONS MAY REGISTER IN ORDER TO BE
ELIGIBLE TO VOTE AT THE SPECIAL ELEcnoN CALLED TO BE HELD ON
TUESDA~ SEPTEMBER 25, 2001, IS MONDAY, AUGUST 27, 2001. PERSONS
REGISTERING AFTER 5 O'CLOCK IN THE EVENING ON MONDAY, AUGUST
27 2001 ARE NOT ELIGIBLE; TO VOTE AT THE SPECIAL BOND ElECTION.

• To r~er visit any secretary or Stale branch office Of your county. city or
I<MnShip c1eI1<'Soffice. PefSOnS ptanning to register Mil the ~ ~' ciy
Of tQYlnShip c1eoo must ascertain the dayS and hours on Yttlich the cterI<s offioes

klr registration.
are ~ Notice is given by ceder 01 the Board of Education 01 NorthviIe Putlic
SChools. WCf'/M. C>aJdand and WBshlenaw ~ Michigan.

JUDITH WOlI.ACK
(~1 NRINN 1(62442) SECRETARY. BOARD or EDUCATION

Contribute to the American Red Cross+Amerkln
Reel Cross

Help Can't Wait I-800-HELP NOW

_.'~"-"'""'_"''' ••• _'' __ "'_ _ " t~_ IlCJIJ.l' _ ~ " I;: .,,-.-

http://www.svdpdet.org
http://www.northwood.edu/uc
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:Search for answers begins inhouse-move accident
"I called the city around 1 p.rn.. to find out why this was
coming up our street...1 thought this was idiotic."

~ConUoued from 1
: Northvl1le city police chief
rJames Pet res said the accident
~ccurred because as the mO\'ers
:proceeded up Walnut. they had to
:readjust the home's poslllon in
"'he street In order to evade a utiU·:~ypole that was In the v.-ayat the
:tlme. The repositioning caused the
;nlO\'lng truck cable attached to
·the house to slacken. which e\'en-
:tual lead to the home becoming
:dlsconnected and mO\'lng down
'the street's hl1l before being
::>topped by a parked Amerltech
~f\1ce truck.
:: Josh Kusky was caught under
~lhe home as It rolled and was hit
~lnthe head v.1th a board causing
'superficial abrasions. He and his
:cousln, Greg Kusky, had been
placing wooden blocks behind the
tires of the platform on which the
house had been placed. Greg
kusky had managed to get out of
Jhe v.-ayin time.
:. According to Petres, police had
:prevlously quesUoned the mo\1ng
·toute because of the sharp turns
:U would ha\'e required. The route
:was planned by the homeowner
·:md mover, Petres said. However.
:petres also said he was assured
:by the mover that the sharp turns
'bf the route would not present a
:t>roblem.
~ -I had my concerns. but I was
assured by Mr. Kusky that he

'fOuld do this: Petres said. "It v.-as
,Itoy understanding that he Is a
licensed professional and that It

iwould not be a problem. There
:Jtave been homes moved In the
,city In the past. such as the one,.
"I, r.... J""" -. - - .'. ..- - ,- • -
'~" .= • . ,: ~A:,,:. ':. . ., r. ~ ' .' .
i({.: ..·" A.NNOUNCING
~~~:~"~'" THE LINCOL:~~-- :
,I'

that went from Rogers Street to
Rh'er Street. and they ha\'e gone
smooth,'

The planned city route. which
v.-aslined .....ith 'no parking' nollct·s
on the street signs approved by
the pollee department. began on
Grace Avenue and went south to
Lake Street. The house then
lIlo\'ed across Center to Walnut.
Its intended route from there
would ha\'e went gone east to Elm
onto High then would ha\'e turned
east on Dunlap so that It could
reach Wing Street and then move
south. finally reaching Seven Mile
Road. At Seven Mile the mo\'e
would then ha\'e become the
responsibility of the Wayne Coun-
ty weIghmaster.

But the big question alllong
those who witnessed the mo\'e
seemed to be unh'ersal: where was
the Supef\islon?

"I called the city around ) p,m.
to find out why this was coming
up our street. I did not see any
city representatl\'es super\'lsln~
the move: Walnut Street resident
Amy Denys said the day of thf'
aCCident. "I thought this was idiot,
Ie.'

Petres said he was told bv
Kusky that the department's
assistance would 1I0t be needed.
He v.-as Informed that the weigh-
master would be on hand from the
beginning until the end of the
move. Wayne County weighmaster
Sandra Bose declined to comment.
but Wayne County spokesperson
John Roach dId.

-While the house was being
moved on North\'lIIe city streets.

.\
i

:?
~I

i~

'1
I

-I

/'

However. he said the most worri-
some portion of the route was not
In the county's jurisdiction.

Petres saJd In lieu of the Walnut
Street accident. the future of house
moves In the city will see some
changes In regard to the approval
process permitting house moves.

l1lere will be recommendations
given to the city council In order
to prevent something like thIs In
the future.- Petres said. "There
should probably be a more formal
reviewing process put in place.-

City manager Gary Word said
the city Is assessing the damages
done to the street. particularly the
trees along the street. Those costs
may be fmwarded to Kusky or his
Insurance carrIer. In addition.
Word said the cltv will be review·
Ing its policy for those kinds of sU-
uatlons and changes and other
Improvements.

Mayor Chris Johnson said the
elty would change Its procedures
and tighten down the review
process. He also said a more thor-
ough background check of a
mo\'er's references would be done
In the future. One possible change
would Involve the route planning.
he said it would not be the cholcc
of the mo\ing contractor or home·
owner to determine the route.

Pholo bv JOHN HEIDER

The home that was being moved up Walnut St. in Northville
last week crashed into the home-moving company's truck
that was carrying its garage on a flatbed - causing extensive
damage. The home was demolished and removed last
Wednesday afternoon.

our wC'!ghmaster \\-as on hand Just
as an obser\'e~- Roach said.
'Once It rt."ached county rlght-of-
way the weighmaster would then
haw had Jurisdiction and would
have had a formal role when It

would have arrived at Seven Mile
Road.-

Roach said the county was
uncomfortable with the route
because of the number of side
streets It would have had to take.

, .
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Amy Denys
Walnut Sireel resident

"ThIs was a \'el)' dangerous sit-
uatlon.· Word said. -I commend
the public safety department.
pollee and Ore departments as
well as the department of public
works and building department
for their hard work dUring this sit-
uation:

Michigan Labor Department
spokesperson Maura Campbell
said an Investigation Is now
underway Into the aCCident.
Campbell said the Investigation
would center on Greg Kusky and
would seek to determine If It was
legal for the boy to be working In
such a situation. Because Josh
Kusky ....-as the son of the contrac-
tor. he Is exempt and allowed to
work for his father.

Karen Dewar. media spokesper-
son for Mlchlgan's Occupational
Safety and Health Administration
said MIOSHAwould be working In
conjunction with the pollee
departments to see whether safety
rules for the enUre operation were
followed.

Lon Hultman is a staff writer for
the Northville Record. He can be
reached at (248) 349·1 700. ext.
109 or bye-mail at
IIluhman (ght. homeeorrun.neL
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~ARBOR
Scsi

'~ 2100W. StadiumaM:!.
'1 ct~~ (734)668·6100
1 ~com

j CUNTON TOWNSHlP
, StuEvanslakeside

_ 17SOOHoll Rd.
al Romeo I'\anl

(810)840'2000
W<-iOI'>Ic~ com

DfARBORN
Jack Demmer

21531 ¥i~igon /INe.
~~& Telqapl.

13131274·8800
c!emmeml.com

DETROIT
Bob Maxey

16901Mock he,
01 CoQ...".

(313) 885·4000
bobmaxeylm com

DETROIT
Park Motor

18100Woo&..-ord Ave,
~""lrnerll>r\
[313}869·5000
porirnoIonIm com

GARDENCIlY
Stu f.·oos Gorden Ci7

32000 FOI'd Rd.
Mt We>! cJ Memmon
(734)425,4300

stve.o/\lgordenciry com

NCM
Varsity

49251 Grond~
~96 1 eIoci So"th cI W"""" Eu
1'800-85O-l'OJI16684}

"""'¥rocom
PtY!oOJTH

Hines Pork
40601 AnnA!borRd.~1'".~l·. " . orl775

~ :1)" -, - 1.800.550-MERC
• - hinesporUm comi~~r-·$0 $0' _YOUR CHOICE $3<850 C;'SH DUE , "'&'i;s.:,,:,,:~~}.' ~"., .' " <<~T~IGNING <1185W, I1o<!.w Rd.
:j:~;;' .'....',." .: . RnURN~~: IIJ ~ AFTER ~6Jl()O' CASt;' 8A~K ON ~ i248)6t~4~OORd:lJ;~3' . . rr'. 2001 LINCOLN TOWN CAR cris....anlm.com~i~·:"...';·. , .- . LESSEES A MONTH EXECUTIVESERIES ROSEVIllE

.~-::f·· - FIRST MONTH'S SECURITY 24-MONTH/24,OOO-MILE LEASE.. Bob Maxey.....-~...~, P.a:YMEN'r' 29000 Grotiot:t~';,-.: '" DEPOSIT EXCLUDESTAX, TITLEAND LICENSE FEES. ctl2MiltRd
:"'iV!:'-' ," OR (810)552-6000
.' ir , ' bobma,eylra com.... r~!:t:~:...
I ,ii'- :'.~, .•••. '. ~'1 " ,; SOUlliflao

: ;~),:::. C"005e. the' lincoln Town Car, with its smooth rear-wheel 'drive 'V-8 power and $ .' . . Star
I ~'.".r:~~,;;~~;,<;,~ i'., . . , '. '. . '. 3!!7""S '(A'SH 'DUE ' 24350WestI2Mj!e Rd.
: 'i.~V·;~~',·~~a~lous 6-pau~nger interior. Or'the sophisticated, front-wh~el drive Lincoln '1.1..1i AT SIGNING {248i\14~900

: ·t.(~·,-',.~ontinental •. Both include 3-year/36,OOO-mile Lincoln. Coinpli~en~ary AF~ER'<$iOOQcASH BAC'K ON :E
:~:)1!~i~i,··,'·.M,a'ntenance. FOR UPDATED A·Z PLAN OFFERS, VISIT LMApicin~com 2001 LlN(OLN CONTINENTAL Soulhgo'c
.~~ -\=" .' -. 16800 FOI'lStreet,~(:,:!,+~,-; ~ . c' , 01 Fwts~
'f"J .. c, , , • , '. 17341285.8800:J'J1;.;~~;~i.~ ~

'.'~' " ••• -: STERUN::> HEJGHlS--,,:- """.,,'" . • Crest
:1·~~~·/:i~~.~S~AV~IL~.BL~ FOR A LIMITED TIME: ~~/~~DQe
I J,.. - -" .. ;0' (810) 939·6000i t~~:·-~-:·~~~::,o/~ APii LlMlT~D·TERM FINANCING··' ON EVERY .; CTe1lt~cCOtllIi(' :<:/, .' < 20~1 LINCOLN PURCHASE WITH NO FINANCE CHARGES. ~ I.~;;'
; ~ ~ ,.>:., ,,' NO·~HARGE MAINTENANCE ON ALL L I N C 0 L N 124~~~
: t~;.:.,~:~!~.!~~~-:r:', "." :2001 LINCOLN VEHICLES.t A loll E R I CAN LUX U R Y , WATERfORO
: - ~~.. :. ..: '''~...{!!":" .. t <1(": ,,:~).~"'~J" , :: Mcl Farr
: '~~.~~~,...;;i.1i'::~·~~.,'J.~~~~.~q_LNWILL PAY YOUR 1ST MONTH'S PAYMENT- lincolnvehides.com ,rJ 41~~~~~591
: -,,)'tt·;; ..~~~.;~,~\ ~~Wti i'THER'yOU ,BUY OR LEASE. - - . r"; " : "~ '-~.J- ..: :1';' ~../ .; , ~ . ,'..'. >:; .. ' . '"t 124~~.soo
• ,,~ • ~ I "I "l t<1'1'" "j. ..;r~ 'k ~.' tl ~~,~ :,t.. l-.:t;'~J~.r.. ~;{j,(~.<o<"
I ~";'~'i:'f,-_ . ,~", '" .< .. ... ::,"',,.:"j :rJ;i.· ;...~~:,'.},,..;1';l-~r-:.,·i~·;S~J/·d~~~!fl~U{..:,i!li~if:~~j:/~~.: i~YSl''1lo·..~~~t
, - ..... -.». ... - ..... ~ ...~ .. M 1'-40 •• \"-" "--lI ~ ...-.-"'.,. ..... ~ '- ~ __ ti~'I.~~ Y~TI

II ·Ford Credit will waive the ~rst monlh's payment up to S 1,000 on any new 2001 lincoln vehicle for opproved Red Carpet lease or Ford Credit purchase contracts through 10/8/2001, "Call Sesi
l·88B·56·LEASE for details. For cosh back, toke new retail delivery from dealer stoc.kby 10/8/2001. ·"NOT AU BUYERSWILL QUAUFYFOR THELOWESTFORDCREDJTAPR, SEEDEAL- 9;e.e~~J~~n
ERFOR QUAUFfCATION DETAILS. Dealer participation may affect savings. Take new retail delivery from dealer stock by 10/8/2001. tNo'chorge maintenance for 3 years or 36,000 miles, 173~!.f}~133

; whichever occurs first, in9uded with the purchase or lease of any new 2001 lincoln vehicle. Coverage includes scheduled maintenance service at 5,000 mile intervals.
t "'«:l4..-"':'~~.....: ~ .... .J ....... "i""r-"\.~ 4." ""W-'...,""'f ..~I.U'\Jl5 .....~.tt;ooo~tl"1""..If..4 ......... ~ ....... ""-';. ').~lfat'~lII""~~tAJ~~.-.J'-~ ...?"i.....t.;.;r~....H«"'~,'1~~.·~·~IIlilir~l::!'llIlI!In~ ....

t
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City: split post office is best idea

"I'm encouraged with the high degree of cooperation
we've had with the township."

,
Continued frOm 1
located In the city Is beneficlaJ to
both communities. In addUlon, the
resolution stated that the board
endorsed the concept of locating a
distribution center In the township
and retaining a postal retall center
in downtown. The board said It
would donate the land to postal
service for the to\\'Ilshlp location.

-I'm excited about thls,- John-
son said. -It's the direction we
want to accomplLsh:

The letter states that Northvllle
representaU\'es are aware that the
option might not be the first choice
of the postal service because It
may not make economic sense.
HowC\·er.the letter went on to say
both the township and city ...."Quld
work cooperatl\'ely wIth the postal
service to consider such an
arrangement. The letter said
Northville Is prepared to offer eco-
nomic incentives to the postal

service that might encourage them
to look favorably at this type of
operation.

The letter also saId the township
donation o( land mfght be a cost·
saver for the postal service. It also
proposes that a downtown reta1l
center could be 5,000 square feet
and would include the necessary
details. such as parking and work
areas. allOWing the operation to
work sufficiently.

It finally asks the post office to
consider the option by workIng
Jointly wIth the townsWp and city
In order to ha\'e a solution to the

j
,
~.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For lnfOf'motion regardIng rates

tOf' church listingS can
The NOf'thville Rec<>l'd

orNO'JiNews
(248)349-1700

PRAISE CHAPEL CHURCH OF GOD
StTdoy Wc:>r1/llp 10-00 AM

E~ MiI&&.Hoggertr Rood - NcM linen
CtlIIaen's Ouch &.rt.nerv
Home SlIn; Glo<..ps 61Xl PM
~!I"Ig TIvldav 700 PM

21260 HoQgerty Rood· Naza'er.e Ch..rch
YO<J1I\I'Ween Boys. GriI. AOJIs

(734) 216-7454 lion Sc:h.Jbert.l'asloc

CHURCH OF TODAY WEST (Unity)
New locollOn

~ EJemen:o:y SChool· Noo.1
(South of 13 Mae on Meodowt:lrook Rood)

(248) 449-S9OO
seMcesat lOAM

Chldren·sCht..rch lOAM
MinIsterBabora Clevenger

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 Mkl & Meadowbrook
WISCOnSil EV.lutheran Synod

Su1day School and
AdUt Bible CIas.s 8 450m

Wo-~IOom
Thomas E.SChroedet Postoc - 349.{)565

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

200 E.Moo $I at Hutton· (2.ca) 3oe9~11
Woohp 8. Ouch SChool· ~~ &: 111Xlcrn

O'liIdcae AIoolobI& 01 AI SE>Mces
""""'\ogOo~"--~ I$G< 1~ $roMS/5r H

SIngI&s I'IoCe Mros:ry • Trus- 7-3CP"n
~ W Kent CIis&. S&r»oc F'ostor

RaY .Ja'nes I'RusseI. AssooaIe l'asIor

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRISTSCIENTIST

11roW ArnAtbocTrol
F'tvmoutn Moc:hgon

So.rOoy WQtshlp. lCt30 om
S<sldOy SchoolI~..3Q om

We<:i'>esdoy Meetng. 7 30 pm

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

no Th<Jvel, NOI1tlViie
WEEKEND lJl\JQG£S
~500p.m.

~730.9.lIam.&.I2"~pm
Ouc:n 3oe9 2621. SChool 349-3610

r/elgQUS £OJca!Ion 3oe9·2559

NORTHVILLE
CHRISTIAN ASSEMBLY

4135S Six !Me Rood • Nor1tMIl& (248) 348-9030
StTdoy School 930 &.1045 am
StTdoy WorVoP 9' an. 1045 am

l'asIor OtIs t &Jct>on. St l'asIor
NorltMIl& Ctr!s1lQ-I SChool

F'tesd1ool &: K-8
(248)346--9031' ...........~org

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

~ & Ern $tree,.. No<1tN\I\e
t lubecl<.l'asIor

cr....cn 349-31 «l SchooI349-3146
StTdoy Woohop 8~ am &: 1100 am.
StTdoy School a S;bIe CIosseI945 a m

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

41/>71 WTenMJe.~
349-2652 (24 tlIl)

StTdoy \YoI'$hp 01945 a m
Nt.n&ry Cere ,r..;cnoble

louise R O't f'\::lsloc

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349-1144· 8 Mia &Toft Roods
'oVorlhlp Services e 00 om 915crn 11:OOom

S"rwy Sc:hxI"; S· 1100 ~ bot'l w,;ee, ~ IN'ld)
S<.nYnerW¢r>h.p9'15 &.1100 CMlfru labor Day)

ReYJomHlCe
RaY Gordon NI.&
Rev Je«vf&< El.xbt'

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

2' 355 Meodowt:lrOOk R. NOY! at 81: Mile
Moening VoJorship 10 a m.
Ctuch School I0 am.

248-348-7757
MinIster. RElY Dr E. Nel Hunt

Moster ot Music. Patrick KutlI

.-, ST. ANNE'S· -
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

(248) 624·3817
430 ~t St \va.'Ie<lloke

9 am Worshp 5e<'vIce &.
crucnSdlod

TheRev [es!e ~ v.:a

,FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217N. wng 348-1020
S<.nday ~ lCt4Scrn a 630 pm

wed YOUII'> Me&!rlgS 7«1 P In.
~ BrIQode 7 pm. f\Qr\eec Gf1s 7 pm

S<.nday SdlOOI 9'30 a In.

CHURCH OF THE HOLY
CROSS EPISCOPAL

10 Mile between Toft & Beck. NcM
Pl'looe 349·1175

Sooday 7,4S am. Holy Euchonst
Sooday II a m. Holy Eucharlst

II am. So.xldoy School & Nu'sery

FIRST CHURCH
OF THE NAZARENE

212~ tioggeff't Nor1tNiIIe 348 7600
(beTween e &.9 MJe Ilas.near Novi Hr.",,)

StTdoy School 945 em
Mc;mng WOOtip ll1Xl em

D:sc~ 5eM:e />1Xlpm
(ru>e<v ptOYIded)

Dr Ca1 M t&lh. Posloc

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
44«lJ w. 10!-roe N<:M.l'O:M 3-,oq-.5066

In rnIe .. est 01NolA Rd
l<\ctlad J IiEindeMn. 1'csI'"

R&< Jotn Jeil'rev
WOlsI'oP &. ~ S<:MoI1Q-lXlcm ~

SPIRIT OF
CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH

E.L.C.A.
Ten M\e t>et.-. HoQQer1't crd~

\\\:t'SI'l<pSol530p.m.~ 1~30am.
•A Ft\enc:Iy Qul:tl.

Past« P.IQltlew M r.IcM:t>cn. 2W4n ~

NEW LIFE
LUTHERAN CHURCH ELCA

St>eldctl Rd<n:l Pro "00 TdI nBird~ So::Ilcd
AdA Bible Study & $(S)dQy SChool 9: 15
Mornng WOOJ'Vp & Sl.ndOv SChool 10-15

ChJIdCQre A-oioble
Postoc HooMJrd EU:hhOIZ

(1.34) 459-81 a I
.............J'lE!Witevneran.ocg

OAK POINTE CHURCH
NorthviDe High SChool on 6 Mle

Sunday 9-30 am. and 11-00 am.
Cosua( contemp:xory Ive bOnd

(248) 615-7050

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
46325 10 PJ'Ae ReI

N<:M,1.U8.l14
Salu'dal' 500 p m.

So..ndQy 8. 9'..3Q8. Il..3Q a In.
R6Ye<end Jcrn&S F CtOti<. Poslor

Penh 0!lIce 347·7118

CORNERSTONE
COMMUNITY CHURCH

1~OO am. S<rday serv.ce al Nooil CM: cent&<
().jafty Kids' care and Leamon9

located on 10 Mile. 1/2 mile wesl of NcM Road
WfIW~oom

248-888·1188

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

2~~I1d.N<MMI~15
Masses. Sot 5 pm. s..n. 7.30 ern.

84501"\ 1030cm.12"15pm
HOlY~ 9 ern. 5 30 pm. 730 pm

fOlhe<' JoIln IU:lde f'\::lsloc
Fotr>e< JoSePh Horn. ~ f'\::lslor

I'o'llh 0!lIce 349-8847

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
23893 BecIc Rd. NcM· S- of 10 me

~ ~ ~ &.So.rOoy Sd"oo<:f lO1Xl NJ,
I.\cmroWotshp.llool-M ~~ ·llooA-M

S<Tdoy E-.ng CIvctl seMce 6 30PM.
Wea E-woo _ ~ F'lQw ..... ..-.g 7-00PM

MSTOQ • TIMOTHY WHYTE
(248) 348-2748

we'le One Big hclppt F<:JrnI'y1

WORLDWIDE
HARVEST CHURCH

'A~roGoow'
SrOOv W<:d>O ~ 1100 A-'"

lllCl ~ Pa>lor I(e<1h J IkJIIo
It-.e~Mo~!lIx<''I

~.~ .. ~E"- .... r;rl"'ll4.~ __ U
FQrIllOle~~ a">926-I105~

COMMUNITY UNITARIAN
UNIVERSALIST CHURCH
SUnday 1~30 am. at BECC (Old SC1anIon)

125 S Church St, Brighlon
Rev. Suzanne Paul, MltIister

(810) 225-2882
IawinIoO com

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Dr .s- No Uc<l'*- SMot PatIOl
mXJ SIx We!loo:l' Not1tMIIe MI 248 314 7«))

ServIces 8 30. 10m. 11 JO a m
Sunday School & N\nery PrO'tded
Sunday EvenI'lg ServICe 6-00 pm

lNe seMce BroodCOst WMJZ ~ II OJ am.

Rejoiee
at your ehureh

NRINN

(248) 348·3022
For Quick Results
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

Chris Johnson
mayor, city of Northville

council meeting to express their
thanks (or the work the city. town-
ship and ad hoc committee has
done up to this point. Wing Street
reSident Tim Borthwick said he
was pleased the letter and option
wl1l be conSidered by the post
office. Wing Street residents have
expressed their concern about the
potential expansion that would
directly affect their neighborhood.

Lon Huhman Cs a staff writer at
the Northville Record. He can be
reached at (248J 349'1700. ext.
109 or by eornall at
Utuhman~ht.homeconun.net.

Thursday. k1}J$19, 2OO1-NORTHVlllE RECOOl>-13A

expansion Issue once the postal
service capital-spendIng freeze Is
lifted tWs fall.

-I'm encouraged wIth the hIgh
degree of cooperation we've had
wIth the townsWp,' Johnson said.

Residents from Wing Street were
on hand at the Monday night
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Our fundamental purposes are to enhance the Jives of our readers.

cess of our customers.

nurture the home towns we serve and contribute to the business sue-

Keep your cool
in this awful heat

As ifwe need to say this: it's hot.
Not just hot in the conventional

sense. but Hot...with a capital 'H:
The kind of hot that's so intense

that walking across the room to
crank up the box fan one more notch
(e\'en though it's already maxed out)
is just too exhausting.

Yep. It's a scorcher. And though
the health reports grace e\'ery front
page and 1V broadcast in the coun-
try. the extreme temperatures war-
rant our reminding readers of some
of the Do's and Don'ts in weather
like we're ha\ing,

\
I

DO:
• Drink water. Not carbonated

water with sugar. Not water mixed
with grains and hops. but water.
Drink. lots of it. And when you think
youVe had enough. drink more. The
human body is more than 70 per-
cent water. and in heat like this.
dehydration is a serious. serious
maUer.

• Keep your shades drawn. The
sunshine is nice. especially when we
aU think to the gloomy overcast of
February and March. but keep\ng
shades open invites sunlight. which

• simply heats up a home qUicker.
Just keeping the light out \\ill ease
the crunch on fans and air condi-
tioners.

• Exercise in the early' early morn-
ing or late at night. Mid-day activities
are extremely dangerous. If you have
to e.xert yourself in the daytime. take
frequent breaks. seek shade. and
(like we said before) guzzle the water
like there's no tomorrow.

• Seek out an air conditioned loca-
tion or S\....imming pool ifat all possible.

• Check on your elderly neighbors
and families with small children. The
very young and "ery old are particu-
larly susceptible to succumbing to

,
J
I

the heat. so keep an eye out for folks
on your street.

• Seek medical attention immedi-
ately if you feel confused. dizzy. or
ha\'e clammy skin. These are signs of
a potentially deadly condition.

DON'T:
• Take salt tablets, Irs an old rem-

edy once thought to help replace
sodium in your body qUicker and
retain water. Don't do it. Just drink-
d rink· d rink. (Ha\'e we mentioned the
importance of drinking watet?)

• Bring children or pets into ears.
Save yourself the trouble and let
your children and Fido stay at home
where it's cooler. If you must bring
them along. allow your car to cool
down before you place occupants
inside it. then be certain to remove
e\'el)'one and C\'el)1hing from the car
before you go. about your business.
Temperatures in a closed car
exposed to sunlight can rocket to
upwards of 150 degrees in a matter
of minutes .

• Water your lawn in the middle of
the day, When water is at a premi-
um. as it is now. conserve it by
wale ring late in lhe afternoon or
early in the morning. '

• Wear dark colors, Instead. wear
loose·fitting clothing. a hat. and wear
light colors whenever possible. White
is best.

At times. suggestions like these
can sound like a broken record. but
as the saying goes. an ounce of pre-
vention be2ts a (Xlund of cure.

FOOTNOTE: (Before we all go
insane over the heat. take heart -
things are supposed to cool off for
the weekend. and September is only
22 days away. By January. wc'll be
begging for the mercul)' to crest 40.)

UNITED STATES SENATE

Carl Levin (O-Oetroit)
459 Russell Senate Office Buildmg
Washington D.C.
(202) 224,6221

1810 Michigan National Tower
124 W.Allegan
Lansing, MI 4893;3
(517) 377·1507

Debbie Stabenow (O·Lansing)
476 Russell Senate Office Building
Washington D.C.

280 East Saginaw
East Lansing. MJ48823
(517) 203-1760

U.S. HOUSE OF
REPBESENTAnVES

Lynn Rivers (D·Ann Arbor)t
1724 Longworth House OffICe Building
Washington, D.C 20515
(202) 225·6261

301 West Michigan Ave. Ste. 400
Ypslfanti, MI48197

Joe Knollenberg"
1221 Longworth House Office BUlldmg
Washington, D.C. 20515
(202) 225·5802

30833 Northwestern Hwy Ste. 100
Farmington Hills, MJ48334
(734) 425-7557

f,

MICHIGAN SENATE
Thad McCotter (R-Uvonia)t
PO Box 30036
Lansing MI 48909-7536
(877) 716-1993

Willis Bullard (R-Highland)*
101 E. Commerce Ste. B
Milford. Ml 48381

Farnum Bldg Ste. 305
lansing. MI 48909
(517) 373·1758

MICHIGAN HOUSE
Nancy Cassis (R-Novi)"
38th District (Novi, Northville city)
P.O. Box 30014
lansing M148909·7514
(888) 386·2629

John Stewart (R-Plymouth)t
20th District (Northville Twp.)
P.O. Box 30014
lansing, MI48901
(517) 373·3816

COUNTY COMMISSIONS
Lyn Bankes (Wayne County)t
600 Randolph Ste. 450
Detroit. MI48226
(313) 224·0946

Hugh Crawford (Oakland County)"
1200 N. Telegraph
Pontiac, MI 48341
(248) 858-0100

• Oakland County portion of Northvil/e
t Wayne County portion of Northville

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Construction work continues last week on Northville's retail center - Old Church Square - on the corner of N.
Center and Dunlap.

• A son helping out
isn't all that bad

I watched \\ith horror on last night's 1V
news. the house that got away from the
mowrs and caused damage and destruc-
lion.

I expect the O\mer of the mO\ing compa-
ny is taking a lot of Dack about now for
ha\ing hts son and relatives help \\ith the
mO\ing.

All 1know is what I saw on 1V and it Is
so unfortunate. but somehow I hurt for
the father. First of all. that his son was
injured (as Ikept listening to reports
heard that he would be O.K.. thank Godl:
and then of course for the damage and
dl.'strucllon of proprrty: and the reputa-
tion of IllScompany,

Was he \\Tong to h,\\'e hIS son heIp? Is It
\\Tong for a filther to teach his son a tracle.
to teach him to be helpful. and learn the
qualities of becoming a man?

How many boys of that age are couch
potatoes or roaming the malls getting into
trouble?

How many of you men \\ith boys of that
age would like to see them take an interest
In working \\ith you. helping out and
learning responslbllllles of1>ccominga
man?

Just thought I would share some of my
thinking.

Carolyn Wolf

• U.S. educational
policy isn't at par

The Republl('3.n·sdisdain for public edu,
cation was made clear recently when Don-
ald Rumsfeld. the Secretary of Defense.
has requested for our soldiers what the
Republirans in Congress reject for our
teachers. RumsfcId wants an additional
$33 bJlhon added to the Pentagon's budg-
et. part of which would be for soldiers'
pay. housing. and health care, No one \\ill
quarrel \\ith that. Yetwhen Sen. Murray. a
Democrat from the state ofW.\shlngton.
proposed an amendment to prOVide$7.1
billion over the nC)\,tfiveyears to continue
the fonner president's program to put
100.000 new teachers In schools. to
reduce class si/-cs (already 40.000 at work
for thiS purpose). the Republlcans kIlled
the amendment on party hnes.

A recent study by the Pans-b..1sed
organi7..atlonfor economic cooperation and
development. stated that government
spending on education In the U.S. In 1998
dropped under the international average
for wealthy countries (or the I1rst time - 5
percent.

Teachers' pay in the U.S. lags shameful-
ly behind other countrles. The Amencan
per hour pay Is only 70 percent of the pay
In Germany. Denmark and Spain. and less
than half the hourly wage of teachers In
South Korea.

Moreover. teachers are In high demand
In business because of their organll..atlonal
skills and the Independence needed to nan
a classroom - Im-aluable training for man-
agers and sales persons.

If we want to retain skilled teachers for
our children. we \\111have to pay them
more. praise them more. edU('3.tethem
more. and pro\ide them \\ith belter facili-
ties In which to do their Important work of
not ·Iea\ing no chUd I><'hlnd."

Alfred p, Galli

• Writer shares
thoughts on cloning

TIle majority of the U.S. House of Repre-

sentatl\·es rccehtly voted to make human
cloning megal. Human monozygotic (one
egg) h\ins arc clones. Accordingly. human
monozygotic twins ha\'c just been voted
illegal. Penalties are prO\1ded for produc,
ers of clones. It appears the iegislators left
it to the Supreme Court to dectde who
goes to jail and/or pays the fine: the
1\"1ns.the mother. or the obstetrician.

The twins are actually guilty, They did
the cloning by splitting their egg or pre-
embI)'o. for which some seek the legall1c-
tlon of being a -person.- However. the
twins might get off easy. not for haVing no
knowledge of the law. which is no excuse
even for a personable egg. but for being
juveniles. They might be sentenced to
community scl'\1ce washing the e1..'lra load
of diapers they Incur. plus probation pro·
\idlng that they do not done again. More-
O\·er.if each twin were legally only one-half
of the -prrson- they derived from. prrhaps
their sentences. as their tax deductions.
should be cut In half.

Ajm)' of peers more compassionate
than consel'\'atlve might find the mother
not guilty of harboring those criminal
eloners because she was prrhaps asleep
and certainly unaware of the federal
offense when it was committed. The new
FBI director \\111have to set up a di\islon
of Intrauterine Inspectors for sUl'\'elllance
of cloning eggs,

The obstetrician seems legally vulnera-
ble because of presumed ability to make
the diagnosis of t....ins and do something to
remedy the natural but i1k'galhuman
cloning that produced them. Could It be
that the majority in the house of represen-
tat!\'cs just voted to make obstetriclans
subject to punishment by the legal system
if they do not make certain that only one
of naturally cloned t\\ins \\111be born? The
procedure of eliminating one twin is called
'reducllon~ not abortion. since the preg·
nancy Is not terminated. It may Improve
the likelihood of normal gestation time.
development and birth weight for the sur-
\i\ing l\\in. but one wonders whether the
righteous reproduction regulators really
had reduction promotion In mind when
voting to make human clones Illegal.
MonolYgotie t\\ins old enough to write
might h"it their U.S. reprcsentati\'cs by
asking them for protected minority status
for clones and reassurance that the
human cloning that they did as eggs or
pre-embryos Is not retroactively Illegal and
subject to post· natal reduction.

Bent G. Boving, M.D.
(Retired)

• Another take on
future of downtown

I am \\Tiung In response to the artIcle by
Lon Huhman on the ~postal debate.~ I was
saddened to see an article so full of Inac-
curacies about this Important community
Issue.

The article began \\1th an account of
Ron Bodnar. a local businessman puUlng
up a sign that stated. "sa\'e the CBD More
Parking Not More Post Office"dUring the
Fourth of Juty parade. As the director of
the Dovmto\\n Development AuthOrity. I
would argue that the two Issues: parking
and the location of the post office do not
have to be mutually exclusive. Mr. Bodnar
was quoted as saying that •...thls down-
town is dying because of lack of customer
parkIng." Again I would have to strongly
disagree. I believe that North\ille's down-
to\\n Is far from dying. Oownto,\\'O
Northville enjoys an excellent reputation
as an attractive and well-maintained des-
tination that offers a range of shopping.
senice. and dining opportunities. TIle
dQ\\ntowTIhas recently attracted sC\'eral
new men's and women's clothing stores.
new restaurants. and gin stores. Success-
ful businesses like Dancing Eye GaileI)'

s
are expanding In our community. As the
dO\\nto\\'O continues to grow. so will the
need for parking Increase. The DDAIs
exploring ways to expand parking which
Include adding parallel parking along
Cady Street. redesigning existing slots.
and looking at opportunities for the con'
struction of new parking lots or decks.
This ('3.nand is happening at the same
time that the city reviews the post office's
request to expand its operation.

In response to neighborhood and busl·
ness concerns. a Post Office Ad\1SOI)'
Committee \\'as appointed by the mayor,
This commIttee is comprised of city and
neighborhood residents and city and
township officials. The AdviSOryCommit-
tee has met several Urnes and agrees that
the best scenario for all parties concerned
woutd be to keep a postal retail faclllty In
the downtown and expand the dlstrtbution
facility in the townshtp. The committee ts
working \\ith the city. to\\nshtp and post •
office reprcsentath'es to explore the fcasl· •
bllity of this option. While Mr. Bodnar
states that the NCBAfeels that the city
and DDA ha\'e not fully listened to their
\iews. the reaUty Is that the city Is listen-
Ing to Its constituents and Is working hard:
to dC\'elop a situation that works for e\'ery-:
one Involved.

Mr. Bodnar stated that the DDAIs USing:
up to $1.5 million of tax money to facili-
tate the expansion of the post office, The :
post office building Is not located within •
the DDA'sboundaI1es. therefore. the DDA •
{'"annotparticipate financially In any proJ· •
eet on the post office sUe. There has been
dlseusslon about the poSSibHltyof the
DDAparticipating at some level on the
road Improvements along Cady Street.
which are estimated at $400.000. The
DDAhas been a partner on all road
Improvements \\1thln the downtown. Most
recently, the DDApartnered with the city
on the improvements to North Center
Street and this summer. the DDA\vill con-
tribute to the resurfacing of East Cady
Street. To date. the DDAhas not expended
any funds on the proposed post office
proJect. The work that has been accom·
plished has happened through citizen par-
ticipation and the Invol\'ement of dedicat-
ed professional In our community who are
\\illlng to volunteer their time and expert-
Ise to the project. If Mr. Bodnar thinks
that the DDA should be spending Its rev-
enue In a different manner, I urge him to
come to a DDABoard meeting when we
are planning our budget and offer Input to
the process or talk to any of the nine DDA
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OTHER OPINIONS

Partisan politics is taking flight
Think of Hamburger Hill.
tittle more than a bump In the landscape

of Vietnam while a Wider war raged around
It, strategists saw H as Important enough
to pour men, equipment and firepower into
the effort control H. Everybody else
scratched their heads over what all the
fightlng was about.

Now think of Detroil Metropolitan Air-
port,

State lawmakers have reviewed and
im'estlgated and held hearings about Us
r-----------. Internal opera-

lions for better
than two years
now. Despite
that. no -smok-
ing gun- has
been found that
would Indicate
anything like
corruption in the
affairs of that
facIlIty.

Even the most
recent revela-

• tions that a fed-
MIke Malott erally funded

noise abatement
program suffers from poor workmanship
and slow Implementation don't rise to that
!c\·el. It looks bad - and It is bad - but
what has to happen is that airport man-
agers have to apply pressure to get con-
tractors to finish the job. It is not an
uncommon problem In the construction
industry.

Keep In mind that the state government
it~e~fgot cu~ off from federal funding for
nlllhons carher this year because it hadn't
completed work on a new computer sys-
tem. Nobody proposed that state govern-
ment. or even the Family Independence
Agency. be turned over to an authorHy.
The governor and lawmakers applied the

pressure needed to get those doing the
work to get H done,

Nonetheless. airport operations ha\'e
been the subject of numerous hearings in
Lansing. Dozens of financial "re\iews. - not
audits. have been done. And airport offi-
cials have said they'll correct any problems
uncovered. those that haven't already been
addressed. Sen. Glenn Steil. R-Grand
Rapids. has mentioned he thinks the solu-
tion may be to take the airport from Wayne
County and put It in the hands of an
authority. although he also says he hasn't
made up his mind whether to propose that.

SUI}.like Ken Starr's Investigation of Bill
Clinton. this airport review seems to go on
and on without prodUcing results.

So when Democratic staffers start
describing the airport review as just anoth-
er skirmish line In their political wars with
Republicans. It may offer a good explana-
tion of what is going on.

Stell and Sen. Loren Bennett. R·Canton.
deny it of course. and ther certainly seem
sincere. BUlthey also are not the ones who
initiated the reView. they're the latest to
draw the aSSignment.

There can be no doubt that RepublIcans
are master strategists. The only eVidence
you need is to compare last year's vote for
the Democrat at the top of the tlckel with
the GOP's control of almost everything at
the state level - House. Senate. governor's
ofOce. supreme court. And next year. the
state congressional delegation is expected
to fall to the Republican Siege.

Ken Brock. Special Assistant to Sen.
Burton Leland, D-Detroit. contends Repub-
IIcans have run a long series of initiatives
Intended to dismantle the traditional
Democratic party base In this state. From
new campaign finance rules requiring
reporting of contributions from the first
donar. cracking down on fundraising bin-
gos, to -right to work- rules that allow

For those of us who are not signed
up as troopers in the party warfare,
those of us who count ourselves
as independent voters, it still mat-
ters. Our government is supposed
to be a two-party system.

employees to opt out of unions. Brock con-
tends there ha\'e been a series of politically
moth'ated Initfath'es designed to hurt
Democrats.

What's the significance of the airport to
the contest for political control? Metro Is a
huge operation. employing 15.000 employ-
ees. and when you add In the workers of
vendors and contractors. the total number
comes closer to 60,000 to 70.000. By com-
parison. Michlgan's four largest auto
plants employ only about 13.000 to 14.000
workers.

That generates a tremendous amount of
campaign funding and support for Democ-
rats. Take the airport out of the control of
Wayne County Executh'e Ed McNamara
and hand it to an authority. perhaps With
members appointed by the governor. and It
could well change that flow of campaign
cash.

For those of us who are not signed up as
troopers In the party warfare. those of us
who count ourselves as independent \'ot-
ers. It still matters, After all. our govern-
ment is supposed to be a two-party system
It doesn't work well when one side Winsali
the time.

. Mike Malott reports on the local implica·
tlOns oj state and regional events. He can
be reached by phone at (810) 227·0171 or
by e-mail atmmalott~homecomm.net. .

Houses, Nanovation, sofas, etc.
More random thoughts and obsen'ations on

life ...
• Far be fl from me to know how a house

move should be expedited. but I'm finding It
just a wee bit troubling that so many of the
parties Im'ol\'ed In last week's house move
debacle In North"iIIc are holding up their

•• hands and Insisting their base was covered.
Here's what we
know: a zlg-zaggy
route was OK'd
for a house to be
transplanted from
Point A to Point
B. and at a cer-
tain pOint along
the way. trouble
happened which
ultimately result-
ed in the house
being demolIshed.
'SN1FFSNIFF"Do
I smell a legal
matter out there

Chris C. Davis somewhere?• It's got to be
one of the wildest coincidences r\"e ever seen
- the same day that scientists announce
their plans to clone humans by the boatful.
George Lucas announces that the name of
his upcoming 'Star Wars· filmwill be -Attack
of the Clones: I guess thiS would be a case
of !lfe and art holding hands and walking
clownthe street together.

• I feel for the NorthYllIe school district.
The vandalism tally board now reads right
around $64.000. but It wouldn't surprise me

at all to say that total climb before It's all
said and done. Nothing bugs me quite as
much as seeing public tax dollars and valu-
able school district personnel's time spent on
something as needless as cleaning up after
someone else's stupidity. It's such a waste of
time and effort.

• I'm certainly hopeful that Nanovatlon can
get Itself out of the financial ditch It's appar-
ently fallen Into, but there's something eerUy
familiar about this scenario. While the cir-
cumstances were different. the financIal ele-
ment Is strikingly similar to what ors Optical
Imaging Systems dealt with two years ago.
No one ever said research and development
firms were the end-all and be-all for an econ·
omy. Stl11,here's hoping for the best to the
folks at Fh'e Mileand Beck.

• As the husband of an athletic trainer.
allow me to make the follOWingappeal to
high school coaches In the midst of fall con-
ditioning: schedule your two·a-days for 6
a.m. to 8 a.m. and then from 5 p.m. to 7
p.m. And for Pete's sake, please don't make
the mistake of scheduling a three-a· day . I
don't endear to the Idea of wrillng about a
NorthvilleHigh student's on·fleld death,

• Irs a little belated. but happy 30th birth·
day to the folks at Highland Lakes Condo·
mlnlums. I got a copy of the Highland Lakes
Herald on my desk this morning. looks like
It was quite a party. Here's to 30 more years
for e\'eIYoneIn that SIl\"erSprings corridor.

• Note to furniture designers: please.
please see to It that at least a few pieces In
your collection accommodate narrow statr-
wells Into basements. If you don't. a home-

They're saying the natural tempera-
ture could climb to 100 by the end
of the today, with the heat index
just under the surface temperature
of the sun. Does it really matter
how much hotter it gets?

owner may discover that the two-piece sec-
tional couch he o.rdered won't fit. despite
gouges. being put into the drywall and the
movers being made to get Into some sadistic
contortionist routine. Not that that happened
to me. you understand ...

• At present. It's 94 degrees outside. and
with the heat Index factored in, it feels like
around 102. They're saying the natural tem·
perature could climb to !OO by the end of
today. with the heat Index just under that of
the surface temperature of the sun. So here's
my question: at a certain point. does It really
matter howmuch hotter It gets? Irs so warm
out.

I won't even need to barbecue tontght. rIl
just set the chicken breasts on my front
porch and let nature take the place of char-
coal and lighter flUid.

Chris C. Vallis is (he editor oj (he Northville
Record.He can be reached at (248)349· I700.
ext. 114.or at cdallis(tht.homeeomm.net.

Stopping the shopping ain't easy
Even though its the month of August.

I\'e decided to make a -New Year·s· reso·
lulion. It doesn't matter that today Is
Aug. 9. The datc Is unimportant. What
mallers Is the amount of determination
and resol\'c that I'm mustering up to
make it until I reach my established goal.

Every year. one wouldn't be hard
pressed to find a

--- .......handful of folks
who claim this
Is the year when
they fulfill their
wish [or the
year. or their
resolution.
gulte typically.
those goals
range from qUit-
ting smoking.
losing weigh t.
finding a job.
mOVing.etc.

My belated
resoluUon Is a
bit different.

though.
While culling back on chocolate sweets

and nicotine may be obstacles for some.
my resolution of sorts is to stop shopping
for clothes and shoes for at least two
months.

Stop laughing.
This recent decision of mine may seem

to be petty or arbitrary to some. but It's
Ironic how people simplify certain actions
when they are not in that position. For
example. as a non-smoker. It would be
easy to think that quitting smoking would
be as easy as not purchasing that next

/

Jennifer Norris

b

pack of cigarettes, But I've known enough
smokers (who say they are trying to qUill
to realize that the process of quitting
really Isn't that simple. I'm sure the same
applies for those Individuals trying to lose
weight. It's always tempting to say. "Oh.
that's no big deal: That Is. unlll you're
faced with the obstacle yourself.

I made a pact with my family not to
purchase any new clothing or shoes for a
two- month period. That means that until
Oct. 6. I'm banning myself from visiting
the mall or any shop for that matter. Of
course. grocery shopping is stili allowed.
Some shopping just can't be aVOided.

I almost feel like a marathon runner
beginning the race and seeing the long
road stretching out ahead. At the begin-
ning. runners are full of energy and mol!·
vatlon but they must remember to keep
up a steady. persistent pace. The same
applies to me, At Ihls point. only a few
mere days Into my 60-day. no-shopping
plan I feel like maybe extending the time
period to 90 days. BUl then I remind
myself I may feel differently during the
last leg of the resolution - particularly
when stores are dragging out the latest
colors and items for fall,

Sigh.
While I'm not In debt and payoff all the

bills completely each month. I'm forcing
myself into this reso!utlon perhaps for a
couple of reasons. The first Is likely my
need to save more money for more
ummm ... lmportant purchases. And sec-
ondly. I think I'm the kind of person that
enJoys a challenge. And Just like the
smoker craving a cigarette. I'm sure I'll be
craving for a trip to my favorite stores In

" .
.. -_ .... --;---~

I'm forcing myself into this resolu-
tion perhaps for a couple of rea-
sons. I need to save money for
more important purchases, and I'm
the kind of person that just enjoys
a challenge.

the mall, But perhaps the most important
reason. my family reminds me. Is my
closet Is currently overflOWing with
apparel.

"Where are you going to put It allT they
ask me.

I usually shrug and start folding
clothes and placing them neatly In stacks
on a closet shelf or put them In drawers
to create a little more space. But I'll freely
admit. I have more clothes than I need
and feel I'm blessed to have such an
abundance compared to others struggling
In poor nations.

The clock Is ticking and although I've
just Inillated my resolution. I'm fairly
confident I'll make It throughout the
entire two·month lime frame,

Maybe when it's over. I'll have enough
money saved up to buy an armoire to house
my winter clothes I'll be hauling out soon,

Jennifer Norris is a staff writer Jor the
Northville Record. She can be reached at
(248J 349-1700 ext. 107 or by e'mail at
jnorris@ht,homecomm,net.
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Show your Grandparents how much you .

care by putting a special message for them
in our Grandparents Day Page.Deadline is
August .J1st The page will publish in all of
our East papers on September 6th and in all

of our Daily papers on September 9th.
Mail to:

•

~~~ Grandparents Day
rl 101 N. Lafayette

South Lyon, MI 48178
Attention: Carolyn
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,1I1dask as lllallY questions that
Ihey ('an. DOA Board IlIcetings are
held at tl1(' 5.1n1(' t1ll1e ('aeh month.
set olul Tuesda\' at 8 a.1ll . and arC'
opell 10 Ihe pub lIe. Wl' can always
lISC hard working \'o!untttrs \\1tl1

nl'w ideas.
Lori Ward, Director

NorthviIlc Downtown
Development Authority

B<).lnllll('lIlocrs. sL\.of \\ hom h\,('
or work III thr downtO\\11. about
his concans.

I ur~l' ~'r. Bodnar and others to
partlClpatc In the pl::ullling proccss

~
,.~ tfi ,

J"'THURSDAlj --~~
"'ILIJ BI~~IIJSIC rro YOUlll~j\ltS

FROM NOW THROUGH SEPTEMBER. IT'S ·SUMMER NIGHTS UNDER THE W.n"-A GREAT MIX
OF MUSIC, FOOD & ENTERTAINMENT TAKING PLACE UNDER THE TENT AT BAGLEY & THIRD

~R~CK & R(f}~~AIUJ6tJ!s:rfP'
Cheap TricH - Alt ..... ,I!Jl:' Loverboy - AUGUST 16

Kansas - AUGUST 9 Men at Worlf - AUGUST 23

38 Special - AUGUST 30

Tickets are S20. Directors Club Members only S1O. Must be at least 21 years old.
Tickets go on sale at noon the day of the concert.

Directors Club Members-
enter 10win fabulous prizes

every week!

MGM~.GRAND
DETROIT CASINO

\
•
\ I

For d>rectlOnS or parking tnIormalJOn. caQ 1000·free l-an·888·2121
WNW mpgand oxn'detro<t Conce<l rMf be ca."'IC€1Ied due to rdemeoI wea:he<
Ad. suO!ed to cance!labOO Wl\hoUl no(<<l MGM Grand ISa regIstered trademar1<
of "''.etro-GoldM'n ~ lJOn CorPorabon Coovo:t1t MGM Grar<:! OelrOll llC

,
/
/
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Bloomfield
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~SItmr~'1ipI~~
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Come
erience

Sit inside the #20 Home Depot Pontiac,
just like the one Tony stewart drives!

- .._ r ...~ ...."1:-

RIDGID' and HUSKye factory
representatives & tool

professionals will be on-site
to demonstrate new products

and answer questions.

The Home Depot·s Trail Blazer is Coming
to Your Local Home Depot location

Thursday, August 9th for Friday, 10th, at 1:00 p.m. " 7:00 p.m .• ~
Taylor ~ ,

21100 Penn Street I

Eureka Road at 1-75 in Taylor, just east of Southland Mall. o"';'c,::~:.:~:~~.:::::: ..
WoSCAR" IS a lr.!OOr'aJ\ cl 'tE Ila'Xnal1o.ssooato'l tlr ~ carIUoRaaIg Ad &ertt 292S8 C 2001 HOMER nc. h:.1<J. rrps reseMid.•

LASSI
INTERIORS
FURNITURE

- z

, !
..~,{
. I

t.For this
week only...
6 months
deferred or 8%*
Discount for cash!

J '"",,,"
• of, .

. .

Save 25% TO 40%
31 Day Celebratioll for Our 64 Years in Business!

Save on Furniture (rom ...Thomasville,
Pennsylvania House, Bradfngton-Young, Harden,

lexington and many, m:a~y more.~------------~---~• You Could Win One of Four Furnillne It('ffiS. Just drop the eOiry •Iform off Jt Classic Inll'riors .1OtI )'ou could be the lucky winner of I
our dr.1\ving! Our rJndom drawing will be hdd every Saturday1sl.Uling August 11th. One cOiry pe( family. 1
INallle: I
IAddrl'ss: I
ICity: SI.lle: Zip: ---- I

Daylimc Pholle: Evening Phone: _
____ ;1 No PurdlJr;c NeccsS<1ry.You Need Not Be Present to win. 1_...;;: .... ;;::,.

L Winners will he nOlified bv phone. ...-----------------Visit Our In Store Clearance Center
20292 Middlebclt, Livonia. Soulh of 8 Mile

~ 248-474-6900
~ ,\1\ .!,\(OllO\\~r~ ,,!I mJn 1!~,lIHr" "'~"'",7C'<1 r<1~,1p'K..... All pr('\ious s.ll<-s u<lu.w • Olla 001 uti.! In ronjuoolOO~ ",'h ~nl ",h.,pr""'''I''''''' .1....... "01 • OLir 1" l~r JlrrJ.!l low rrk~of1llocm\\,TJr.lhr 8% for c",h doc-s 001"Pl'l~
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;Football, heat don't go hand-in-hand
Gridders have been told ~~
;what it takes to stay cool
By SAM EGGLESTON honestly know that -
,Sports Reporter Schumacher saId. '

Schumacher added that the
coaches take steps to stop
ridicule before It can even begin.

"We don't ever allow ridicule of
any kind from teammates," he
said.

-If someone Is failing behInd
during laps the team claps and
cheers to push them on. We
don't punish the team or Indivld·
ual for someone being last [n
laps or drills,"

No matter how many precau-
tions are taken, Schumacher
says that there are always gOing
to be cases of Injury and heat
exhaustion,

-We have gone from both
extremes, - Schumacher said.

"From getting the player into
the shade to cool and giving
them liquids that leads to the
player not haVing any problems
to the point of haVing to call an
ambulance to get an athlete we
feel has over extended them.
selves."

Schumacher says that even
though there are cases of heat
exhaustion at the high school
level every year, the first step to
aiding an athlete Is helping pre.
venting the situation from aris-
ing.

"The reasons you ha\'e weIght
trainIng through the summer.
the reasons you have condition-
Ing are to prevent these things
from happening: he said,

-Players can help us by keep-
Ing us Informed and by keeping
flUids In their bodies. Parents
can help by making sure their
kids have a good sleep and eat
right.-

Schumacher said that It Is
very Important for parents,

Continued on 2

i The high school football sea-
'son Is here and there Is more
then Just the ablllty of the teams
heating up this year.

With the heat Index rising and
the untimely death of Minnesota
Vlk[ngs lineman Cory Stillman
from heat exhaustion on many
parents' minds, the question
~elng raised Is how are players
gOing (o keep their cool during
practice?

-We have already sat down
with the team and talked about
~}'dratlon and the proper
amount of flUid a player needs
before coming to practice and
pUrlng practice: Northville head
football coach Darrel
Schumacher said.
: "We advise against players
drinking anything with caffeine
In It. When the heat jndex Is up,
coaches worry that the heat Is
too high and give the players
more water then usual - mean-
Ing almost after every drlll.-
r Schumacher said that though
~hlrst Is not a true Indicator of
~he need of water, any athlete
~ho feels they need a drink is
welcome to one.

-If you need water you get It,"
he said.
. -Injuries are the biggest worry
When It comes to football coach.
,Ing. From the weight room to
proper nutrition to hydration, It
Is all Important In keeping a
player healthy,"

One concern might be that an
athlete Isn't gOing to voluntarily
step forward to say they need a
drink for fear that they are going
to be ridiculed by their team-
mates.

1'here Is really no way J could

•

The very first thing I want to
say In this column Is this:
Parents, don't worry about your
children when It comes to play-
Ing sports.
I know. I know. Me asking

you to not worry about your
kids each and every time you
drop them off at practice or sit
In the stands while they partic-
Ipate In a game Is like asking
the Detroit Tigers to win the

.World Series this year -It's not
going to happen.

You sit there and you wonder
[f your child is going to be the
recipient of a broken bone or a
dislocated digit and sometimes
you worry yourself sick about
It.

Take that and add on the fact
that a profess[onal football
player recently died after prac-
tice In 105·degree weather and
now you have to worry about
your children possibly dying
dUring practice?

No, you don't.
F[rst of all Iwant to note that

at the professional le\'el there
are a lot of extra substances
players take to enhance their

ability to form muscle mass. to
help keep their energy le\'els
peaked and to help burn fat
and carbohydrates. MIX all of
these together and you may end
up with a combination not
meant to be used In an area
with high temperatures.

Not that J am saying all ath-
letes take these extra sub-
stances or that these sub-
stances are dangerous.

T am not saying that Cory
Stillman even took them for
that matter, all I am saying Is
that there are pOSSible compll·
cations that the general public
has not been made aware of yet
and only time will tell.

Another reason I don't feel
that athletes are In danger
when they take to the field or
court Is because I played four
years of varsity football. two of
track and field. a season of var-
sity basketball, two seasons of
college rugby and a short-Stint
on a sem['professlonal football
team and t gathered no more
[njurles then a slight concus-
sion. banged up hands. a

Continued on ~

Hot Ticl~etstays
the best in class
Local yacht earns another title
in Port Huron to Mackinac race

.~..:!.l"
Athl t h h' PhoIo b'f JOHtI HEIDER
into ~h~s9~c as: J I~ N~VI fo~tball player have t~ find a way to beat the heat in the sweltering temperatures that have been rising
I t h ~ as.o a e. oac es, parents and trainers can work to gether to help prevent any incidents from occuring to an athe e w 0 trams In the heat. •

Smith new girls harrier coach
Ready to work with Mustang cross country squad
I3y SAM EGGLESTON Smith·s outlook on this season's \\~ roached lUlder \\atson shouldn't
sports Repor1el' schedule ls a bright one. feel too much ofa change.

"llhInk \\~ are going to be \U)' sue- '1 ha\'C met ....ith Coach \\Illson and
cessfuJ: she said. "Our bligest COOlpe- It seems that \\'C have a \'t'I)' similar
litJon willprobabJy be at the Churdll1l coaching kJeas. - Smith said. ·' ....in basi-
moet.. Ithink we arc going to be at the caDy be running the progmm the same
top of the league. That Is ~ pnxIJctJon as he dU" .
asofoo.v: Smith, \\110 ls Northv1lJe's new

Though she ls expectIng a ....\iI·run Integrated Tcclmo~ Curnculum
season. Smlthsaid she couldn'tbe sure Fadlitator. saJd she appbcd lOr the
ofwhat the team had to ofkf' until she cross rotmlJy C'OOd1ing posltJon after
has a chance 10 lCcl them out. she had accepted a position ....ith the

-I VoiDget a much better kIea of .....hat schooldistrict..
....'Chave to oller when I med \he enUre "I think It Is a grro.t bcndit to wuk
team on the 13th (of I\ugust): Smith and cooch In the same school district:
saId. SmIth said. "Whm 1 accepted the new

SmIth's 6rst bnpresslon of the mem· job IlOlmd out Nortmille had a roach·
bcnl of the team that she has a1n'ady Ing varnncy so I applied lOr that.-
met Is positl\'C.. E\m befOre the srosonlx'g1ns SmIth

"My 6rst bnpresslon Is that they are says she doesnllCcl there \\iD be any
\U)' eager }'Ct \U)' ~pIinOO: she probIcms \\ith her acijusUng to a new
saId. 'They scan to be \~ hanl mJlk- t~ and \ice \~
Ing girls that I am eagerly looking ~. "I thlnk UlCrapport so w \\ith the
ward to \\Uking with, 1ha\'Conly heard glrls I met Is rcally good: SmIth said. "I
\~ good thIngs about the NortJr.1lJe donllhlnk \\'C ....iD tm'C any rmJ prob-
JlIll!VlUll and the gfrts on the team.- Icms. , think this sroson Is gomg to be

Aro:>rdIng to SmIth. the gIrls that realintercstlng,-

Young -athletes
will be just fine

. hometo wnnewspapers.. net .... .... Sam Eggl~ston, Sports Reporter 248~349·1700 '. . .. ' seggleston@ht.h~mecomliJ.ne",·. . . .

. There Is a new face on this ~'C3I's
Northville Mustang's cross counlJy
team - the head cooch's,
, Nan<y Smith willbe lakIng O\'n' the
squad's helm in place of Robert
Watson. the high schoors new assis-
tant prinCiple. SmIth, who was the girls
and ~'S cross country c:ooclt as \\~
as the girls trade cooch at ~
Union. S3}'S she l5 looking lOrwanJ to
roaching at NortlMlIe.

"' am looking lOrward to the chaI·
lenge and COOlpetJUon; Smith said. "I
am reaDy Iookfng lOrward to the oom-
petJtJon of the team and the league. -

AccordIng 10 SmIth, the bigg('st chal·
lenge she is b'OfIlg to lace In the 6rst
\\~ or practJce Is associating aD of
the l3.oos on the team \\ith names.

'The biggest chaJlenge Is probably
gotng to be gctUng to kro.v an or the
~ - she saId. "I amgoing frcm a teamor nine IUI1JX'J'S to a team of possibly
30:

"

SubmIlled phoco
The Hot Ticket prepares to set sail in the Port Huron to
Mackinac race held In July, The Hot Ticket took first in Its class,

By SAM EGGLESTON
sports Reporter

I do. We like to race because It Is
[un and as long as It is fun we will
probably continue to race.-

Kirkman not only gels to take
to the winds and the water with
the Hot Ticket. but also his two
sons.

-I race with my two sons,
Michael and Robert. and my
daughter·ln·law Trish: Kirkman
said. -Everyone calls my Wife
(Patience) the admiral. She and
my daughter, Melanie Newblatt.
keep It all together and are active-
ly Involved In everything."

Kirkman Jokes that winning the
Mackinac has some small advan·
tages.

-It me-ans we get to brag for the
next year: he said, -\I also means
that the crew will be back
because e\'eryone likes 10 be on
the winning boat.-

The Hot Ticket's 200 I
MackInac wInning 12-person
crew consisted of Bob
(captain/helmsman), Michael

Continued on 2

It all started about 20 years ago
when a man, who had always
wanted to be a sailor, bought a
sailboat.

Now that man has turned from
a sailor to the captain of the fast-
ed J-120 that entered the 2000
and 2001 Mackinac Races - the
Hot Ticket.

"The Hot Ticket Is a very com-
petitl\'e boat: said Bob Kirkman,
the owner and captain of the Hot
ticket. -We've been doing \'ery well
\\1th this boat and this crew. tn
the past fi\'e years we ha\'e raced
the Mackinac for three second-
place finishes and two firsts,-

The Hot Ticket might be the one
that will get a sailor from Port
Huron to Mackinac, but Kirkman
says that he races for the fun of
racing and for his family.

"Racing helps keep our famHy
together. - the NorthVIlle reSident
said. "Lots of people can't spend
as much time \\1th their famHy as

.
I
I~

I
I
~~~.

Tennis masters
Christina Rulz and doubles partner Kirsten Flower (of Columbus, Ohio) tear up the
court on their way to a win In the Midwest Closed held In Lansing. Ruiz has national
tournament wins and a gold ball already under her belt at the age of 12,

---------~---------~- ---~- -
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,Hot Ticl(.et:Macldnac or bust
Continued from 1

. (foredeck/na\·lgator). Trlsh (sp[n·

. naker) and Robert ijob tnmmcr)
: Kirkman. North\'l1Ie resident Rob

Baldas (helmsman). Jason
Breckenridge (foredeck). Carl
B1hllmeyer (main sheet trimmer).
Josh Bennett ijob trlmmerl. Russ
Miller (bow man). Rick
Rothenbuhler (tactician). Greg
Meehan (bow mau) and Tome
Schulte (hot bo,,).

As \\ilh e\'cry racing vessel the
Hot Ticket has become known not
only for Its speed and crew. but
for the symbol it show· cases on

, Its spinnaker as well - a red dot.
: Kirkman says that one of the

factors that makes the Hot Ticket
; so eff('clive Is the experience of Its,
, crew.

-I would say that each person
on the crew has raced 10 or 12
Mackinac races. - he said, "I\'e
raced about 19. I think:

Even \\ith 19 Port Huron to
Mackinac races under hIs belt.
!<Irkman says he plans on racing

=Heat
problelTIS
can be
p..'evented

Sam
Eggleston

Continued from 1
scratched eye and a slew of
aches and pains accompanied by

,bruises. That Is what sports do
to people. they make you realize

,the sheer potential your body has
,by challenging you on different
le\·els.

Coaches and trainers will be
keeping an eye on each and e\'el)'
athlete that participates In prac·
tiel.' and you. as a parent or an
athlete. can help too.

first. athletes should make
I>urc that \hey: start drl~ktng

• plcHty of fluids now In anllcfpa-
lion of the long. hard hours of
the first weeks of practice.
Second. athletes who take the

:dog days of summer to train for
:the fall sports will find that they
:are probably less likely to receive
· minor Injuries than those who
'don't train whatsoe\'er.

Those responsible for the food
that ends up on the dinner table
can make sure that there are

: plenty of nutritional foods served
: to athletes before and after prac'
, tiel.'.
· Athletes should also note that
:coaches are more than happy to
· allow one of their players to take
:a drink break if the athlete feels
: they need to so don't be shy in
·asking.
, In fact. coaches that deal with
student athletes usually sched·
ule drinks Into their pracllces -

: on really hot days the drinks
·might come after e\'ery drill to
: make sure the athlete stays
:hydrated.
• ~ow. don't get me \\Tong. There
~are going to be injuries in the
:world of sports - that [s a gl\'en,
· Some sports Will proVide bruls·
,es. sprained joints. twisted
'ankles. bone bruises and more
:on a regular basis - that Is the
:nature of the physical beasts like
;football. soccer. rugby and
:lacrosse.
! Just remember that no mailer
:how dangerous hIgh school
'sports may be (even In the minds
:of m'er-protectlve parents - you
;know who you arc). they are not
:as dangerous. nor will sports
•e\·cr be. as dangerous as drf\'lng
:a car.
: Though 1 do think that e\'ery
~parcnt should worl)' about the
.wcll·belng of their children. r
:also believe that there Is a line
'lhat needs to be drawn.
: Kids are flexible. you can Just
pirk them up and dust them off

,lI1ost of the lime.
: The athletes that participate at
:thc high school le\'el also know
,whal their limitations are and
:probably won't cross the line
,the\' ha\'e set for themsel\'es -
: ha\:e faith [n them. Ido.
: If parents. athletes. coaches
:and trainers all work together
· there will be a remarkably less
: chance of something happening
to one of our local players and
that Is what we all want.

Always remember. sports
,should be enjoyed equally by the
fans. the parents. the coaches
and Ihe athletes who parllclpate
In them.

\

l'

,

Sam eggleston is the sports
: wnter for Ihe Northville Record.
~lie can be reached at (248J 349·
, I 700. eXI. 104 or at seggIe'
sIan fl/ll, llOmecomm, nct.

until he Is at least an Old Ga.'H.
'You have to race 25 Macklnacs

before you get to be an Old Goat:
the 58·year-old business owner
said. -I actually started late In lift'
compared to some of the sailors
out East. Some of them are Old
Goats In their earh' forties
because they started racing
around 15 or so:

The Hot Ticket has brought
KJrkman and his crew \\Ins In
both the Port Buron to MackInac
test and a \\in In tht' Mackinac to
Chicago run. In 2000 the Bot
Ticket not only placed first in It's
J-120 class. but took third out of
all of the boats In the ract'.

Ihis year we were actually
14th (overall): Kirkman said. "We
ran Into a lot of fog and a lot of
lIght air:

According to Kirkman. one of
the ad\'antages the J ·120 has
over other classes in the race Is
how well the boat handles [n a
reach. or a wind that blows from
the sIde,

"ThIs class of boat goes very
well In a reach.' Kirkman said.
Ihe J-120 works with a reach
\'er)' well compared to other
boals:

KJrkman noted that the biggest
difference between the Hot Ticket
and other boats [s the Ticket's
racing Intensity through the
night.

-In the Mackinac the races are
won at night: he said. "Our crew
Is always rested and the Intensity
level Is high all through the night.
Other crews seem to relax at night
and we don·t. That Is why we are
successful. •

Being the class champions for
the past two years has probably
made the Hot Ticket the boat to
beat In the J-120 class and
Kirkman has a suggestion for any
crew looking to challenge the Hot
Tickel's racIng ability.

'FoUow the red dot: Kirkman
said \\1th a smile. "That Is what
we tell everybody.-

Sport Shorts

SubrMled photo

The crew of the Hot Ticket prOUdly displays the flag awarded for the best of class win in the Port
Huron to Mackinac .race held in July.

Tom Izzo Spartan Golf ClassIc tact Amber Arthur at lBOO) 232-
4678.

Rattler tryouts

Fall tl)'outs are being scheduled
for the Michigan rattlers 13·year-
old travel baseball team for the
2002 season. The season consists
of league. tournament and nation-
al play (approximately 65 games) .

Interested players and parents
should call Jim ~artln at (248)
477-9830.

Novi H.5. tennIs tryouts

Tennis tryouts \\111 start Monday.
August 13 at the Novl B.S, tennis
courts from 8-11 a,m. All 9th· 12th
grade girls Interested in playing
tennis should reporl on this date. A
physical exam and emergency card
Information is needed to partici-
pate.

MIchigan Indian tryouts

The Michigan Indians \\ill hold
tryouts for its 13 and under travel
baseball team at 4 p.m. August 26
at Massey Field In Plymouth. There
are SO·plus games with out of town
tra\'el and \\jnter conditioning with
professional instruction.

For more Information. contact
Mark Glover at (248) 349-3392.

raLSboIes Golf Club
Howell,MI (517) 546·4180

- - - - - - - - ICQ(JPON I- - - - - - - - I

9 Holes w/cart :
Weekdays 12:00-3:00 - $1600 I

I
Seniors 9 Hotesw/cart I

Weekdays til3:00 $1400 :

After 18 Holes w/cart :
Play third nine for only $1000 I

Twilight Golf - $1400 w/cart :
Not valid for pre·booked outlngs I

______ t11!$llLa~eSQ.u20D__

Mustang football players
IGloWhow to li.eep cool

hurt the players.
-You try to keep track of evel)'

player and hope that parents are
going to support what you say
and help.-

According to Schumacher. the
time that something might hap'
pen to a team is when the coach-
es and traIners begin to think
there Is nothing for them to
worry about.

-There Is always danger of
InjUry. a coach is always trying
to minimize the potentlal.-
Schumacher said.

"When you start to think there
is nothing to worl)' about Is
when something Is going to bite
you.-

Continued from 1
coaches. trainers and athletes
always work together to ensure
the safety of the player - a hIgh
school team doesn't have the
same staff or Iu;>"uriesthat a pro·
fesslonal team might have.

-The difference between the
Cory Stringer situation and high
school Is that at the pro level
they arc under trainer help all of
the time. their diet Is set and
they are In a prepared sllua'
lion." he said.

-At that level heal exhaustfon
is rarely going to happen. At the
high school le\'el you have to
hope the players listen to what
you advise and you ha\'e to con·
vince parents you are not out to

\,
t

Novi grldders felt the heat and the aches of conditioning Monday. Keeping fluids in an athletes
body helps prevent any heat-realted injuries during the early weeks of August.

CallSandy at 1-888-999-1288
ext.227 for more information on the Golf Directory

.---::r~--------:-----:---:=
\VD Jr.ISr. Rat($

Special Golf Raw.
Call fOr Rllfes 734-878- J 800

18 Clwmpio/l51lip Golf Holes, State of
the ,irt /Jract;ce Fncilitr, PCA Coif

1.('550llS, Outing /)larm;IIg.
3 miles W. 01 downtown Pinckney In Putnam

.. Meadows Subdivision.

~ (734)878-1800
~Im.

Go Green takes on a whole new
meaning at the 200 1 Tom Izzo
Spartan Golf Classic - the green
and white faithful \\111 try to hit the
green while raising some green for
several MSU academic scholarship
funds.

The annual event. sponsored by
the Detroit Area Development
Council of Michigan State
Unl\'erslty. \\"l1J be held Monday.
August 27. at Edgewood Countr)'
Club. located at 8399 Commerce
Road. west of UnIon Lake Ra.'ld In
Commerce Tov;nshlp.

Last year's event. which sold out
weeks in advance. raised more
than $35.000 and O\'er $100.000
has been raised In the past three
years.

The Classic \\ill get underway at
noon \\ith a shotgun start and con·
eludes at 5 p.m. \\ith a dinner
reception that Includes a l1\'e auc·
tlon and rame. The $350 registra·
tlon fee [ncludes 18 holes of golf
with cart. box lunch. open
bar/beverage cart. dinner recep-
tion and auction program. gifts and
entry Into the Putt for Dough ron·
test. Dinner-only (non·goIO tickets
are also available as well as corpo-
rate sponsorships of holes and bev·
erage carts. for more information
or to purchase tickets. please ron·

SubrMted photo

A kick above the rest
The IWKA World Karata Championships were held in Indianapolis, Indiana June 23.
The tournament is held every two years at various venues. DavidTharp took first place
honors (both Kata and Weapons) in the black belt division while Charle Snearly took
first in the green belt division (fighting). Gerald Breitenbeck took third (fighting) in the
brown beld and David Breitenbeck received a competitor award in the junior purple
belt division. The students study at the Okinawan Karate Club. Left to right: Seated:
Robert and Pamela McDonald. Back: Karen Byrd, Ron Carter, David Tharp, Charlie
Snearly, Gerand Breitenbeck and David Breitenbeck.
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~~!ilacrosse sets example to follow
$ports Aeporter

If sOmeone were ~to ask what
sport has sent more Novi athletes
to. coll~e, on a scholarshlp, what
would your answer be?r'.... J. .... ~... ~ j I~ #

F~tbalJ? Basketball? 'fr8.ck?
No~, the ~swer is-lacrosse.. .

.·N....... )"~ '. ~·.:·;" ..(,'t~:.'. ~~.s ~crosse~eam haS'sent
, ,m?re a!hIeles to college oIi;seJlol- '

arshlp.:thkn 'any 'other sport at
the hIgh'school: s3.1d SCott Hunt
a Iparent representative" (or th~
squad. "'Ibat Is quite a statem'ent
for a very young prograin and for
a lacrosse school here [n
M[~hlgan.- :

· Although the Mlch[gan HIgh
.School Athletic Association has
nQt sanctioned lacrosse as an
M~SAA sport. the Wildcat
lacrosse team has managed to get
plenty of attention by competing
in MIchIgan Scholastrc Lacrosse
Association.

"111esport commenced in NOVI
at the mIddle school level In the
early 1990·s.- Graham Ward said.
-It started at the varsIty level in
1992 and.the kids won a state
champIonship three years Into
the program when they were Jun·
[ors.-

ACCO~lng to Ward and HU:nt.
the players recruIted out of NoVi
:~cr~ ~~~:~e:I~~~et~ev'~Novllacrosse·s ability to send players to the next level Is a ~oar for every te~m to shoot for - benefiting their PJav=edpholo
In the sport. WIldcats ha\'e graced the lacrosse Novl . fJ h field at VMI. Nate Plecka. who .' 0 one ~ - Don Sills. In. There Is a nltch there if the

os Tankersley. who was was a star wrestler and lacrosse One of the good things that -rlJe reason we want to men- kfds want to get Into It.-
Novi's first All-American, played ri liD J Ui Cheal hat Townsend State In BaltImore. player for Novl. has also taken to p nc pa r. enn er as Uon what this man dId Is because WIth the past having been so
Maryland and has had the dls- the field of play for VMI as a allowed the lacro~ athletes to he has passed away: Hunt saJd. good to the Wildcats lacrosse
tinct experience of pJamng the defender' and the Instltute's be able to lettey. Hunt sardo '"1ber~ Is a memorial out at the team. zajdel said that there Is
NCAA Final Four wIi~re hIs starting goalIe Is fonner Wildcat "That Is a nIce ~mpllment and a lacrosse field in honor of him. He nothing about the team that he
squad lost to eventual national lacrosse standout Blian Ward. great statement. ~s the one the got the program would want to bring major
champIon' Princeton by one goal. Other Novl lacrosse stars that The. prestige of sending ath· started. the one that lobbied the changes to for the future of the
Tankersley notched a goal and an have moved on the collegiate level letes to the college level mIght not board. Basically no one had program.
assIst In the losing effort and was since 1996 Include Mike Sills. a be finished for the NoViLacrosse ~:aroof or seen lacrosse around "I personally like it the way It Is
voted first team All-Conference. four-time AlI.State selection who team. 0: :"~~e bthought It was.a right now.· he saJd. ·We have a

Former Wildcat Pat Muston played at North Carolina. and Two of 2001's Wildcat squad g po ~ ring to the area. well-run program and a lot of
now' takes the field as a Retrlever Kyle Harbin. who plays at were voted as second team ·All· According to coach Stan zajdel. good athletes. As long as we have
for the Unl\'erslty of Maryland. Scranton. State selections by the lacrosse If a good athlete is looking for a a compelltive program 1 would
Balllmore (UMBel, According to "111at is a lot of kid (h coaches around MIchigan this good ,way to help themselves like to see us going to the final
Ward. Muston gathered plenty of received scholarships) In ~ r~la~ season. last yea.r sophomore th~u~~uege -lacrosse Is a four.·
playing time as a freshman with tlvely short period of time to get Drew Hunt and junior Drew Doll. g According to zajdel. the Novi
the nationally ranked squad and such an opportunity. - Hunt said ·In the past Wh3t we have seen ·It Is a great way to ~: zajdel program not only has been dOing
gathered a goal and an assist. "The boys Just lo\'e the sport. Th~ Is the first and second team All- said. "I don't know too many kids this right - It Is hcaded [n the
Othe.r Novi players who have ones that play really love the State Is around 75·percent are out of Novl that go to Duke or to direction that It should be as
switched to the black and gold of game and come back year after from the top two or three teams Maryland or that go to Princeton. well.
UMBC are Michael Hicks and year.- In the state: Ward said. -Even You're talking about the top col- "I think we are going [n the
Chris Johnson. AccordIng to Hunt. many of the the honorable mention selections I~es In the countJy. right direction wUh It: he said.

Muston's older brother Brad high school lacrosse teams are are fr,?m the best teams In the If you want to send a kid to an ·We ha\'c new kids coming in and
recently graduated from the considered a club sport and are state. Ivy League school, they're not have plenty gol.ng to college
VIrgInIa Military Institute where excluded from the honor of According to Ward and Hunt. going to get In w1lh a 4.0 lOPA) which Is really posll\\'c. As long
he was a captain of the school's recelvfng a varsity letter after a lacrosse at No\1 as athletes. par- and they play band. 1£ you're a as I.tstays like this there is noth-
la~ team. Two other' former_-hard-- fought. season. _ not .•ln_ ....~n!s an~ fans kvow 1~ because good lac~sse player and have a ing to cbange.-

• .,........,......... I 3.5·YOI:l're'prob'ab}y·golng'to·~t ,. , .. " """"01 "fl'
~ .......... ........,......."'"J-' ~ ~t~r). t , ..... ~. J..... ...,J~ t,

Northville Parks and Recreation
\\ill hold their annual USfA·sanc-
troned Youth Tennis Tournament
August 17-19 at North\111eHIgh
School. The tournament Is open to
boys and girls ages 10-16. The entl)'
fees are: S38 (resident), $41 lschool
district} and $45 lnon·resident).
Entries may be picked up at
Nortlwi1JcParks and Recreation. 11m
deadline for entry \s 4:30 p.m.
August. -13. FOT more !.nfonn;l\\(m.
call (248J 349-0203.

PAR FOR THE
COURSE

Sport Shorts
Soccer tryouts

The North..ille HighSchool boys .
scocer team will hold Its fall season
tJ)'Outs August 13-16 from 6-8 p.m.
at the Meads Mill middle school
fle1ds.1ll1s year's squads v.illlnciudc
Varsity.JW1lorVarsityand. for the
first time. freshmen, The coaching
staff Is encouraging all student ath-
letes Interested In participating In
soccer to attend these tJ)'Outs.

Punt. pass and kick

~orth\ille and NO\i paOO; and
recreation are jointly hosting an NFL
Oatorade PunL Pass and Kick com- .
petition September 15 at 10 am. at
NO\1Community Sports Park. The
C\'entIsopen to boys and girls ages
8 to 15 (as of Dec. 31. 2001). For
more lnfonnation. please contact
Northvilleparks and rec at (2481
349-0203.

Tennis tournament

C)•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , ••••••••• C)
! Win ~ ird :'. .• •• •• •• •• •• •• •.----•
•••el..o:::li_•• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •: Stop by McDonald Ford of Northville at 7 Mile and :
: Northville Road. Guess how many times you see~ :
: in the 1956 T-Bird to qualify to win. ' :
: 106 qualifiers will then compete in the Dramatic :
: Reading Challenge on Wednesday, August 15, 2001 :
: during the Davis and Daria Morning show on :
: Alice 106.7 FM from 5 a.m. - 9 a.m. at McDonald Ford :
: of Northville. :
• DEADLINE FOR ENTRIES IS FRIDAY. AUGUST 10TH AT 12 NOON. •

: Thunderbird courtesy of: ~:
• OUR PEOPLE .\fa"t 17rt /Ji(fmn« ~ •

: alMcDONALD NORTHVILLE :• •: n~ :• •• •• •• •: F :

O
• Pla~ the Rockin' Hits 0 the 80's 90's and 70's •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••C)
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Apples
Festival

juried fine art & fine craft fair
a benefit for Paint Creek Center for the Arts •
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Volunteers needed for Art & Apples Festival

\I. '

• Become an ambassador to the artist
Help at the performance stage
Coordinate traffic flow
Work in our children's art area •
Many more volunteer opportunities are available
CALL 248.651.7418

SEPTEMBER8-9,2001
Saturday, 10 am - 6 pm • Sunday, 10 am - 5 pm

Rochester Municipal Park

DAIMLERCIIRYSI.ER
Corporate Fund

0TARGET Drivers wanted:~

A rFl1 Nationwide' F£}u;5'.IYJRV ~~~ "'-.-."NI(If@l~.~~
QIIa1(,~1ba-

•aNorth
liB 0 ...kl...nd
c:otnIl"!ll1n ."VI;I_~~'"

(comcast. ;;: cingular
.,111".'"
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ReligionEngagements
tlon to Northville Civic Concern.
The outing is slated from 4 p.m. to
8 p.m. Aug. 26. Child care Is avail·
able for a fee. the proceeds from
which will benefit the church's
senior high work trip. for more
Information. call (248) 349·0911.

Local children will ha\'e the
opportunity to become safer biCy-
clists through a bicycle safety
rodeo. The rodeo will take place
Aug. 11 rrom 9:30 a.m. to 11:30
a.m. at First United MethodIst
Church of North\1I1e. Participants
should bring a bicycle (....ithout
training wheels) and a bike hel-
met. If one Is available.
Participants will learn basic bike
safety techniques. Prize drawings
will be held every 15 minutes. the
grand prize being a 20·lnch bicy-
cle. For more Information. call
(248) 349·1144.

SIngle Place. an extension of
FIrst Presbyterian Church of
Northvl11e wl\l be hosting a
dIvorce recovery workshop from
Aug. 16 through Sept. 27. Various
speakers \\ill be present at the
workshops. held from 7:30 to 9:30
p.m. A $30 fee will cover the cost
of materials. for more Informa-
lion. call (248) 349·0911.

Also at Single Place - a grand·
parent I grandchild vacallon In
Cedar Lake. Ind. \\ill be held Aug.
16·19 at Cedar Lake Bible Camp.
For more Information. call (248)
374·5920

Dawn Reid and Stew DuBuc.
both of Berkley. announce their
engagement.

The bride· elect Is the daughter of
Ms. Constance Reid of Dt'arborn
Heights and Mr. Donald Reid of
livonia. Da\\11 Is a 1998 graduate
from the University of ~Hchlgal\ 11\
Ann Arbor. earning a b..1.chelor of
S('ience degree In mechanical en~i'
nee ring. She \\111begin the master
of business administration pro-
gmm at the University of ~lIchl~all
In September 2001.

The future groom is the son of
~r. and ~1rs, Albert DuBuc of
Walled Lake. StC\'e graau.lIed frolll
the ,University of ~1ichig,1l\ III 1992
\\;th a BA In economics and l!radu·
ated In 1997 \\;th a ~1Il.\

Da\\11 and Ste\<' art' currelllir
employed \\ Ilh Ford ~fotor
Company In IkarlJorll

TIle couple plan an Aug. 11 wed-
ding at 51. Hugo of the HllIs
Church 111 Bloomfidd Hills. in

Rick and Nanc\' Pantaleo of Nm1
anllouncc thc ellgagement of their
(laughter. MIchelle. to Andrew Axe.
the son of Jackie Axe of Kalamazoo
and Fred Axe of San Mateo. Calif.

TIle bride·elect Is a 1996 gradu·
at(' of Novl High School. She
r('('('il'ro her bachelor's degree In
2000 from Western Michigan
Uniw'rsily and her master's degree
thiS year from the Uni\'ersity of
)'llrhlgan. She Is currently
employed as a school social worker.

TIll.>groom·elect graduated from
Paw Paw IUgh School In 1997. He
Is a current graduate of Western
)'llrhlgan Universlly and is now
employed at Tektronlx Inc. In
Portland. Ore.

A Scptemberweddlng Is planned.

First Presbyterian Church of
Northville will be hosting a spe·
clal miniature golf outing at vari·
ous locations In downtown
Northville. No golf experience Is
necessal)". Tickets to the e\'ent arc
$10 plus a non·perishable dona-Pantaleo-AxeReid-DuBuc

On Campus
graduated from Cahin College \\;th
a dl'gree In social work.

Byrne is the daughter of Tom and
Eli/.abeth B)Tne of North\ille and a
graduate of Southfield Chostlan
High School.

Margaret Burger of No\1 and a
graduate of No\1 High School. .

Local area high S('hool graduates
who will enter Albion College this
fall ha\'e been recognized for their
high school academic achlC\'ements
and are recipients of Albion schol·
arshlps.

Briton Recognition Sdwlarship -
High school grade point a\'erage
above 3.2: an AC'r score above 22:
or an SAT score abo\'e 1020.

Recel\ing Briton scholarships are
Novi residents Lauten M.
ChIm1entl and Karen E. Cowley.

Chlmientl plans to major in
speech communication and theater
and education and Is a graduate of
No\,; High School.

Karen E. Cowley plans to major
in education. She Is a graduate of
Mercy High School.

Trustee Recognition Scholarship
High S('hool grade point average

above 3.8: ACf score abo\'e 29: or
an SAT score abo\'e 1300.

Recipient Angela D. DooUD of
Novi recch'ed the Trustee
Recognition Scholarship. She plans
to major in English and psychology.
and is a graduate of No\1 High
School.

\\l?bs!er Recognition Scholarship
High school graduate with a

grade point average abo\'e 3.7: an
ACf score above 27: or an SAT
score above 1140.

Recipient Bryan E. Kontry of
North\ille will major In liberal arts
law and political science. He is a
graduate of Catholic Central High

School.
Matthew J. Ochab of No\1 also

received the Webster Scholarship.
He Is a first-year student at Albion
and a graduate of Novi High School.

All three S('holarshlps ....;11 pay
part of the expense of college
tuition.

Creative WriUng: Making Your
PoetI)' Publle Intensi\·e. They \\TOte.
read and perfonned their 0\\11 Cre-
ati\'e works as well as poetry from
other students.

Keys Is the daughter of Jane and
James Keys of North\ille and Walsh
Is the daughter of Loraine and
James Walsh of No\;. Both stu·
dents arc seniors at North\ille High
School.

Peter Beyersdorf recently
rCfflwd his Ph,D. In phy~lcs from
Stanford University. He IS cum'nlly
pursUing a post doctorate degree at
the UmH'rslt\' of Toh.·...o.

Bever.:-<Iorfis the Son of Thomas
and Judv Beyersdorf of North\llle
alld a 1991 iraduate of ~orth\1l1e
High School

Meghan CauziUo of Nortll\1lle
graduated in ~iay from Cornell
Unl\ersity. \\ith a bachdor's degree
III cinl engin('('ring.

Sarah Jane Wisniewski of
Northnlle r("('('in'd honors by being
named on the Dean's l.ist for \\1111er
semester at Eastern ~lIchlgan
Uni\'ersit\,. She was reco~lIi/ed for
her S{'hoiastic achil"\·ement.

Loc3I arca students who were
named on the Dt'an's Ust for main·
tainlng a 3.5 or better grade point
a\erage for \\inter semester at
Grand Valley State University.

Northville
Heather L. Kruega and L)llJl M.

Slynal.
NovI
Douglas J. Carlin, Amanda B.

Curl\'. Nicole L. Lindholm.
Christina M. Parrish. Crystal A.
Rudolph. Angela V. Shea. Heather
L. Wciss, and Katona E.
7.arczvn ski.

Wailed Lake
An~ela M, Garcia and Kelli J.

Kaska.
Wixom
Katherine ~f. Robinson.

Recent graduates of Grand \'alle)'
State UIUWrsitV.
. NorthvIUe '

Kathenne B. Collllls. bad]{'lof's
degree in business adrmmstratioll

Novi
Christopher J. Berry. 0,1< helor's

degree. busin('ss adnl1nlstr.lllOJl
South Lyon .
Jennifer S, Harrison. bachelor of

science degree: ~lJchaci R. ~fallJla.
bachelor of arts degree: and Ur('llt
J. Yuchasz. bachelor's d~n'{' 111
science. -

Amanda Nelson of NorthVille
recently graduated cum laude from
Hope College. She received honors
for achle'\1ng a minimum 3.3 grade
point a\'erage on a 4.0 scale.

The follOwing local area students
graduated from Western Michigan
University In April:

Northville
Timothy Patrick Burke. bache·

lor's degree In applied liberal stud·
ies: Shannon L. Colligan, masters
degree. speech pathology and audi-
ology; Sha\\1l N. Hopper. summa
cum laude. bachelor·s. finance:
Da\1d McGuire. bachelor's degree.
finance: Erin Elizabeth Moore,
bachelor·s. Interpersonal communi·
cation: KrIsten M, Nelson. bache·
lors. elementary group minors:
Kelly M. O·Reilly. bachelor·s. ele-
mentary group minors: Sarah Sant.
bachelor's in nursing: Ryan E.
Ten\illiger. bachelor·s. Integrated
supply management: and Eric
Yuhasz. bachelor's degree. manage-
ment.

Novi
Michelle S. Longo. bachelor's

degree. sales and business market-
Ing: and Jason J. Stevens. bache·
lors degree. marketing.

The fo11o\\ing students at Indiana
University-Bloomington received
honors In recognitlon of their 3,5 or
better grade point a\'erage for
spring semester:

Northville
Kara Kristine Anderson. Ryan

Joseph Eller. Kristin Michelle
Gaitley. Elizabeth Ann Gl1Iis. Sarah
Elizabeth Johnson. Carrie Ann
KIuska. Jennifer L}lln KIuska. and
Gregory Lee Rankin.

Novl
Julia Travers Dolken. Sarah

Elizabeth Kenny. and Angela
Chostlne Vetter.

Xorthwood Umwrsll\, r('{'cntl\·
held commencement e<-remonics.
Joshua M. Christenson of
Xortll\1!1c was awarded an associ·
ate's degree. TIle follo\\1ng received
bachelor del!rees in business
anminlstfallO'I:

Solllll 1.1)011
Michael E. Copp and Corey L.

MeUte. magna cum laude.
naIled Lake
Kristina G. Hatfield.
Uhum
Peter M. LaFontaine and Scott

G. Pelletier.

Dennise Croteau-Behnke of
Walled Lake and Nicole Dequin of
Wlxom were namro on the Dt.'an·s
List at Oakland University.

Croteau· Behnke is an c!cmentan'
education major and Dequin (5
majonng in two modern languages.

Also Induded on the UI1l\'ersity·s
Dean's List were ~orth\1l1e resident
Amy Petrlcca. elemental''\' educa·
tlon major: and ~O\'j students
Jamie Asaro. ckmentary educa-
lion: Kelly Carlin. undecided:
Crystal HubeL pre-nurSing:
Kimberly Lewis. psycholo~: and
Ryan Rzepka. pre-bUSiness
administration.

Nicole DeFrance of Wixom
recently graduated summa cum
Jaude from Alma College. \\1th a
bachelor's degree In psychology.

DeFrance Is a graduate of Walled
I.ake Western High School.

The Albion College Choir, of
which Andrea M. Burger Is a memo
ber. recently performed In New
York's Carnegie Hall. The choir.
accompanied by the New York
Chamber Orchestra. was Im;ted to

Katie Keys and Kimberly Walsh partlripate In the "Carnegie Hall
recently attended the Michigan Masterwork Series,- The choir's
State Board of Education Summer membership Includes fellow stu-
lnstllute for the Arts and Sciences dents, professors and alumni,
at Michigan Technological Burger graduated from Albion In
Unlverslly. May with a degree In music. She Is

I30th students participated In the· the daughter of Kenneth and

Crystal Schulze. Melissa Winn.
Gretchen Word, and Marie Zero.
('urrent l!raduates of ~orth\'iIIe
High School. earh received S1.000
Sc'!Iookraft College Trustee
Sd.blarshlps for 2001-2002.

The awards are for full·tlme
attendanct.' for the fall and \\;nter
",emestt'rs at Schoolcraft and may
be rent'wed If the students meet
" n~ullllod ellglbulty,.requlrcments.- Ann-Marie C. Byrne r('('elltly

olorin onte st
Winners will have their picture taken with Blue!

~~eL··,•·,·
"Kids Rewin' with Ford" is a family-friendly experience that

combines safety with children's entertainment.
"Kids Revvin' with Ford" shifts into high gear

Saturday, August 18, from 8 a.m. to noon in Downtown
Birmingham.

This inaugural showcase will feature special guests,
including Blue from "Blues Clues: dancers, clowns, jugglers, magicians
and face painters. Local celebrities will also be flipping pancakes at a
morning breakfast, with all proceeds benefiting the Children's Charities

Coalition.
Plus, the morning's focus on safety will include expert demonstrations and

interactive displays from Ford's "Boost America!" educating parents on the
proper use of booster seats for children ages 4-8. "Kids Care" fingerprinting
stations will also be on-site as back-to-school time reminds us of the

importance of child identification.
For more information, log onto www.revvinwithford.comorcall

1-800-4-REVVIN
Contest Rules.,.
1. Contest is open to all children of any age
2. There will be 70 winners selected
3. Winners will be contacted on Tuesday, August 14, 2001
4. Winners must be at the event in Shain Park and in line for photo

with Blue at 9:45 a.m, August 18
5. The winner will be photographed with BLUE
6. Relurn Ihis advertisement as your entry

~ ..................••..
• Name _

• Address _

• CitY -LZip: _

• Daytime Phone Age _

••••
~ .....

~

••••••••-
@ THE

Mail to-®bsenrer & lEttentrit
NEWSPAPERS

Part 01 HomeTOMl CommJnocalIOl\s ~N

Coloring Contest
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Mf 48150•••••••••••••••• ••

http://www.revvinwithford.comorcall
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The Novi CooperaUve Preschool
has a limited number of enrollment
slots available for the autumn
months. For more Infonnatlon on
the school. call (248) 960-8988.

Altena Wynwood Is seeking par.
tlclpants for the 2001 Memory
Walk. a benefit for the
Alzhelmer's Association, The
C\·enl. slated for Aug. 25 at the
Detroit Zoo. begIns at 7:30 a.m.
Walkers raIse money through
pledges, and also thrOUgh a $12
regIstration fee at the e\'ent Itself.
For more Infonnatlon. call (734)
420·61(».

North\ille·based New Hope
center for Grief Support will be
offering free support for widows
and widowers with ehlldren on the
second and fourth TUesday nIght of
each month at St. Kenneth's Parish
in Plymouth from 7 p.m. to 8:30

p.m. New Hope for KIDZ meets at
the same time. and Is desIgned to
assist children ages (our to 11. For
more InformatIon. call (248) 348·
0115.

Arbor Hospice Is seeking the help
of a hIgh·school-age volunteer to
mow the Northvillefactlity's lawn and
do some Ught trImmlng on the prop-
erty on a .....eekly basis. The work will
count towards NatIonal Honor
Society vollmteer hours. For more
infonnaUon. call (248) 348-4980.

A host fam.lJy Is being sought for
a SwIss exchange student who will
be arriving In America at the end of
August. The boy. 16. has hIs own
spending money. is (ully insured.
and Is traveling under the auspIces
of EF Foundatfon. and \\ill also be
expected to assist with regular fam·
iIy responslbUlUes. The host family
is responsible for providing a room.

meals and a stable environment.
For more fnfonnatJon. call (248)
380-7390.

which Includes golf. cart. dinner
and a snack at the turn. A $2,500
golf trip to Myrtle Beach will be
a\'allable for the auction and the
C\'enl \\111also froture a hole·ln·one
ronlest.

Proceeds will benefit the
North\llle Golf and hockey troms.
For more lnfonnation. call (248)
349·3522.

347-3537.

The NorthvlJle Victorian
Festival organizers are seeking
businesses, chic organ17.allons.and
school/church/community groups
who are interested In participating
the festh.lI·s parade on Sept. 14 at
6:30 p.m. Equestrian groups. own-
ers of vintage automobiles and bIcy-
cle owners are also im1le<!to partic-
ipate. RegiSlratlon Is reqUired to
participate. For more Information.
call (248) 348-3767

The Northville Townshfp PoUce
OffIcers &: Command Officers
Aseoclatlon Will be holding a four-
penon golf scramble to benefit the
associations' benC\"Olent char1Ues.
The outing. scheduled for Aug. 22.
will. begin at II a.m. at Northville
Hills Golf Club.

Tickets are $150 and includes
golf. cart. dinner. three hours of
open bar and a trophy and priZe
presentation for top finishers.

For more InfonnatIon. call (248)
348·5838

The Northville Newcomers WIll
hold theIr annual kfckoff meeUng
at FIrst United Methodist Church
on Aug. 29 at 7 p.m. Dues of $20
per household can be paId that
C\'ening. at which lime family mem-
bers can sign up for a \"aTietyof
Interest groups. Ineludlng bridge.
euchre. bowling. \\me tasting. book
discussion and Moms & Tots. The
club Is open to any resident of the
Novi-Northville area. and nC\mess
to the community Isn't nettssaIy.

For more lnfonnatlon. call (248)

Northville VFW Post No. 4012
\\ill be sponsoring a steak cookout
on Aug. 10 from 5 p.m. to 8 p.m. at
the VFW hall. Dinner Includes a
steak. baked potato: salad. brcad.
cake and coffee or Iced tea.

TIckets are $8 cacho but larger-
slle steaks may be purchased for an
additional fee. For more informa-
tion. call (248) 348- 1490.

The Northville Hockey I Golf
Booster will be holding a benefit
golf outing I auction on Aug. 13 at
the Unks of Novl. The scramble
begins with an II a.m. shotgun
start. Tickets are $120 per person.

HomeTown Shutterbugs

submotIed photo

Breaking the ground for Community Federal Credit Union's new Novl branch are (from left) Novi
branch manager David Bliznek, Novi mayor pro-tern Laura Lorenzo, Community Federal senior
Vice-president Meg Pankow and Community Federal board director Dan Herriman.

In Service
Navy Seaman Apprentice Erin

E. Sellnsky recently graduated
from BasIc Cryptoiogic TechnIcian
Repair School.

Sellnsky received her training
as a manual morse
intercept/electronic warfare oper-
ator and Instruction on communI-
cation procedures and systems.

Selinsky is the daughter of
Kathleen A. and Wl1llam J.
Sclinsky of Northville and a 1997
graduate of Northville HIgh
School. She joined the Navy In
~'arch 2000.

Navy Chief Petty Officer
Michael G. Van Haren recently

returned from a six-month
deployment to the Mediterranean
Sea and ArabIan Gulf while
assigned to the guIded mIssile
destroyer USS Mltscher. one of
the most powerful warships ever
put to sea.

During the deployment. Van
Haren's shIp particIpated In an
antl·submarine warfare exercIse
with a U.S. submarine and an
Algerian Navy frigate and subma-
rine.

Van Haren. a graduate of
Southfield-Lathrup High School.
is the son of Caroll.. and Glen J.
Van Haren of Northville. He joined
the Navy In November 1989.
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WI Headache, ,

';1 MHNI is conducting a research ~tu~y evaluatin~ an J! investigational treatment for mtgralne prevention.
\ \ Participants must be 6-11 years old and
. \ experience 3-8 headaches per month. .
\ \ Participants receive study-related medical ~
\. \ .~'}care at no cost and will be I /,
,~\\,~ compensated for time and travel. l //

'\.,. \' Please call our Research staf~f !/'/~
'~"':~~, for more information. v/
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Michigan Head'Pain & Neurological Institute

3120 Professional Drive MHNI
~.~ Ann Arbor, MI ~car'r (734) 677-6000 V
~ www.MHNI.com .. "co....

Contribute to the
American Red Cross

+ American
Red Cross

Help Can't W~it
I-BOO-HELP NOW

....... ~'"r:,
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hMnced S9\r- CT scantMns uses latest tt<:Mology Ioc
uItr~1ast results and ~ dNi.

Small enough to take
care of you personnl1)r.
WhmJO}X"C' WeMneededto\isit the emergency
room. shewasgrateful to have Huron VaIlC}··
SiTUiHospitalsodos<;to home. As the only area
Emergency lX~rnnent in a fuU-se....-kc hospital,
we ha\'Cthe expertise and ca~bilities to address
any ~allh CJ.rC concern - and a £qIuulionfor fast
turnaroundrimes. .'

Huron V;t11ey-SinaiHospiul combines
p.:fSOIU1ucd, com~ionate Cl.re With statc-of-
thc-m t«hnoJOgy,suchas cr scm SttVices for
cmC£gtncy and non-urgent diagnostics- including
a spiral cr san, whichutilizesthe btest technology
to provideultr~-fastresultsand a superiorIa-cl
of detail.Our adv.an«d C1p.1biliriesalso include
magneticl'C'SOIUIlCe imaging(MRI) andstercotactic
breJost biopsy services.. as Wl:Uas advmCcd treatment

, modalitiesat lIlehospital·sBarbaraAnn Karnunos
Qncer Institute. • •e•• ·

Huron V811ey-slnel HoepItaI
Oectdl Medical e-/WwfM Sl.r. \JnMr1Ity

1 ~ Carls Oriw' COnvnerCe, 1.11'43382-2201
'Phone: 248-937·3300 • ~
}~~;" -: C;:. ~~, ~~;ot:...1. "" ,),.... ~ ~I;' "~r.l,,~.~.\, 4 '"I oli..,~'"....~~.J:;.... ~

~.:~',~~";'Mi1esAhead! Mi!,~'~~~o!-&.t,'jii;~
;*~Wli'~"i'~l~~.n·~J-::;".:·...)l~"""ir.~ (i.!~1i::r.'':'~. ~

submotIed photo

At right, Rebecca Loiselle (left)
and Rachael Word, both of
NorthVille, pause after being
sworn In to the U.S. Navy
entrance processing station In
Troy.

Big ,Enough
, to bring

you a world
oftnedical
resources ...

", tell people all the time
how great the hospital is.
The staff was incredible.
and' fell I was in safe
hands from the moment
, came in the door."

call1-888-DMC·2S00 to schedule an appointment with one of our physicians or
if you're interested injoining our excellent staff.

" '
The E4ucatlonal Merl~ .

Foundation is looking for volun- •. _
teer familles to host high school·' ..
age students from Europe, Japan: ,.'
and Korea this year. Students will' •
am"e In August to attend 10C3l pub.' .' •
lie schools and are looking to expe- '."
oenee life in America. Students· .
speak English have their own·:·:
spending money and are expecting '.
to share in dally household respon- .'
slbllitles. For more Infonnatfon, caU" •
(972) 495-3868,

Famlly Fun Night will return to , ..
the Northville Bandshell on Aug. 17 - ,
from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. This year's' "
enlertalnment will include Marc
Thomas and his sidekick. Max the .I •

Moose. FollowingThomas' perform:. .
ance. the Just For Kicks LIne' .
Dancers will perform thelr music:' . .
For more InfonnaUon. call (248)"'·
349·0203.
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submtted photo _. ;

Boy Scout Troop 1111 takes a ' ,:
breather at the National Boy
Scout jamboree In· .
Washington, D.C. The photo: :,
was taken by Northville scout. •
Elliot Njus, who was workIng at: •.
the jamboree as a newspaper- ..
correspondent. ..: '

.'
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More on
politicians
Thank you. Gary

Condit. for renewIng
our faith (or lack there-
00 In the IQs of those
we vote Into office.
Check out these zingers
the XTRA's gO\'ernmcnt
correspondents over-
heard while performing
their sworn duties, ..
whate\'er they were.

"I'm not
indecisive.
Am 1indecisive?"

- Jim Sheibel
MAYOR OF ST PAUL MINN

"If BS were a
dollar a pound, we
could have paid off
the federal deficit
at noon."

- Rep. Jim Ross
Lightfoot

R·IOWA

"1 think that's
se{f-evident, but
not true."

- 8\11 Clinton

"I'm a politician,
and as a politi·
cian, I have the
perogative to lie
whenever 1want ...

- Charles Peacock
EX·DIRECTOR

MADISON GUI'\RANTY S&L

"The Senator has
got to understand
- he can't have it
both ways. He
can't take the high
horse and then
claim the low
road."

- George W. Bush
REFERRING TO

SEN JOH~~ MCCI'\IN, R AAIZ

"Congressmen are
so damn dumb
they could throw
themselves on the
ground and miss."

-Rep. James Traficant, Jr.
D-OHIO

An invention
perfect

for congress
An Im'cntor has come

up with a new piece of
furniture callcd the Besk.
which Is a combination
bed and ofnce desk madc
out of aluminum and ply-
wood. It can SUppOTt two
adults.

Thank god
someone is

keeping these
peskyannlmals
under control,

, " law In fairbanks.
Alaska, docs not allow
moosc to havc scx on
clly streets.

• In California. H Is a
mlsdemC'anor to shoot
any kind of gamc from a
moving vchlclc. unless
the target Is a whale.

, Monkeys arc forbidden
to smokc cigarettes In
South Bcml. Ind.

Pholo by JOHN HEIDER

The bikes Illustrated on Town and Country Cyclery's storefront
sign aren't Indicative of the hIgh-tech two-wheelers InsIde the
store.

scenes froJm. the s:h.op

~ by JOHN HEIDER

Eight-year veteran Town and Country blcyle repair technician Brian Johns works on adjusting the brakes of a Manitou Rockhopper
that's In the shop for a tune-up.

Ptlolo by JOHN HEIDER

With bicycle rims hanging
from the ceiling, a Town and
Country employee gets busy
fixing a bike.

My l'Cry first bicycle was a red
job with soHd rubbcr tires.
Miraculously. it appeared undcr
thc Christmas tree whcn I was
about agc 6. Ob\iously. Santa had
gotten my mes.."<Jge. Now eamc thc
agonizing wait until March or April
when I could finally use the thing,

Oka\'. TI1at was blkc i\o. I. TIlc
second bIke I had was a Huffy.
modcl FS-lOO, I li\'Cd on a strCt't
that was essentially a loop nbout
onc-third of n mile around. ~h'
friends and I .
\\ould have
rac('S around
the stred In
almost an)'
wcather. and
I don't mind
saying that I
took somc
pretty nasty
falls 011 that
thing.

Enter
Town & Chris C. Davis
Country.
Whcn stu-
pid yours truly decided it would be
great fun to attempt to jump across
a cuh'crt (10 fCt't across, six feet
deep. and mc - 80 pounds and not
wearing a hclmct). I learned very.
vCI)' quickly that world·class Wipe-
outs thc likes of which I sustained
warranted the assistance of bike
rep..'lir folks who kncw \\ hat the
heck they were doing.

Sevcral tUlles alon!!, thc way. the
techs at Town &. Country replaced
bent rims. InslaJ1cd n('\\, tircs and
tuOcs. put 011 nc\\' halldgnps and
got my lone 1110de of transport
road·\\orthy once again, h1e\itably.
I'd com(' tip \Iith some lamc c.-..:cusc
as to how II \\ould happen that my
frollt wheel ended lip looking like a
taco shell. but thars anothcr story
altogethcr.

Fast-fol'Vo'ard to age 12. I'm now
dclivering papers. ~1y first job. rd
graduated from thc ranks of the
junlor-sizc dirt bike to a ten-speed.
YcssllT - great bIke to havc In the
spring summcr and early fall.

But folks. listen to I11C carcfully
hcre: tires that arc all inch \\ide
don't do much for yOIl in the mid-
dlc of Januarv. Of COUfsc. it took
me two \\;ntcrs of missing spokes
and smashups to learn this valu-
able lesson. so consider this a bit of
free ad\icc. In allY (,,\(,Ilt. I oncc
again got on TO\\11&: Country's fre-
qucnt Ilyer club.

A fcw years after that. and It's
time for mc to 1)(' heading to cam-
pus,

With graduatioll money in hand.
I buy myself a shrk mountain bike
from Town &. COIIIlI!)' - perfeet for
tra\'erslng those smooth concretc
pathways that conllcct l.ccture
Hall ,\ to I.ectllrl' Hall B. ['01 smart
cnough this timc around not to
take my green and black two-
wheeler out III the middlc of some
snow squall. but I'm apparently not
as smart as the dO\\11 who decided
to steal III)' hIKe in carly spring of
my sophomore )'rar.

Onc(' a~aill - IT('turn to TO\\11&
eountn·. after the lnsumnce com-
pany CtllS n1(' a ('hcck for thc valllc
of my recently-dcpartcd 1I10unt_
TIle replarellleni is all orange and
bla('k Trek, wille h sun'f\'cs 400-
levcl dlsses, rain)' spring morn-
ings. a po'>H~raduation movc to
Sault SIc. ~fane ane! a M'concl job
In Ga\'lor<l

Short 011 cash allli e\'en shortcr
on lime, howcwr, that ride heads
to 111('Gr<'at Bike Rack In the Sky.
and for the first Inlle III mv IIfc. I
find m\"sclf... -

... bikch'ss,
As r slcpp<'<1 hack inlo TO\m &.

Coullt!)' thl<; wcck. I found myself
remcmbering the frcroom I fell
when the \\'fnd whfpp<'<1in my hair
and the ground whlucd past mc In
a billr. TIlCre's a r('al msh III blk-
In~, and WhCIl the time comes
WhCll I'm read" 10 retlln\ the realm
of the blkc:ownlng, Towil &.
COlllll!)' \\;111)(' lily first stop.

el,ris c. 1J<lt·j ... is lire> ctillor oj tlu>
.\'ortlll',l1e Uccorrl. Jle ('(/II be
rcacltcd (It (2·18) :",9 1700, ext.
114. or (It
rda vis all r.hOI1lI'COllll/L rlct.

Ptlolo by JOHN HElDER

Cindy Manclna takes a GT bike for a spin In the parking lot behind Town and Country Cyclery.

:'",~''.'... .' . . ", . ..... SPEAKING MOUNTAIN BIKE-ESE . .

Uke any other activity, mountain biking has a lingo all its own. If Y9U
want to speak the language, it helps 10know the jargon. Here's a quick
primer on some lerms you may overhear in Town & Country or other
bike shops:

auger (v.) -10 involuntarily take samples of the local geology, usual·
Iy with one's face, during a crash. •

bonk (v.) - 10 run out of energy or grow exhausled on a ride. 'I
bonked so early it was embarrassing.'

bring home a Christmas tree (v.) - to ride (or crash) through dense
bushes, so leaves and branches are hanging from your bike and helmet.

cleanle (n.) - one who desires 10remain clean; a wimp who will not
have fun, slays on the clean trails. .

face plant (n.) ~ hitting the ground face first. 'Joe hit a tree root and
did a spectacular face plant.·

IMBA (n.) - International Mountain Biking Association. An organiza·
tion for trail advocacy.

rag dolly (v.) - to wreck in such a way that one's person is tossed
like a flimsy screp of cloth .• Did you see me rag dolly back there? I think
I pierced rrrt ear on a tree branch.'

superman (n.) - a rider who flies (Her the handlebars and doesn't
hit the ground for a long lime. This may result in injUry, but when it does·
n't, it's really funny for everyone else .
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Finding a little bit

of Camelot in Brighton
By Annette Jaworski
SPECIAL WRTrnR

If)'\)U're looking for a touch of Camelot. there's a home In Brighton that
Just mIght suit )"Our royal fancy. With Its limestone exterior and rounded tur-
rets, local residents ha\'e nicknamed this elegant home the castle. It's known
for Its dJstInctive look says Marcus Yono, VICe President of De\-elopment for
the Uvingston De\-elopment Group.

To enter, guests first cross a moat with two fountains before aniving at the
front door. The door was custom made after an an 18th Centwy sword
sharpening buildIng, Inside. each room In the home has a regaI air to it The
study or den has maple wainscoting and hardwood floor as ....-eDas \vindOllo'S
\.\ith detailed arches and fluted moulding. The room is furnished \\ith repro-
~uction LoUis the XVI chairs. resembling a spot where you might find King
Arthur and hiS KnIghts of The Round Table.

''We found a manufacturer that does some 18th Centwy furniture: point-
~ out Yono. The furniture enhances the gothlc style of the home.

Faux finishes throughout the house also add to the royal look to the sur-
roundings. The walls of the second story loft and balrony area are finished In
11·stone- look. dose enough to dare )"Ou to touch It. The stone fInish extends
~ghout the entire halh\'ay or catwalk. The hallway also features an
exquisite alCO\-e.The loft olTers a spectacular View of the formal1Mng room
and the great room. which feature a two-stOI)' fireplace.

1"he beauty of this design is that it's open both ways: noted Yono. that
)'ou can see a \iew of both rooms. Along the same halhvayare French doors
leading to a balcony. whcre you might imagine a scene from Romeo and
Juliet. The \ie\v O\-eriooks the stately front yard. fountain and all.

A laIge two-stol)' stone fireplace wanns the kitchen area. All of the light
fLXtures throughout the house ha\'e an antique (lC\\1er look to It. In the
kitchen. they chose a satin fmIsh for the appliances. The faucets ha\'C a
(lC\\1er look as ....-ell and rounters are grnnlte \.\ith a ropper and black color.
Wrought iron chairs cany out the medieval theme. A terrace leading olTthe
kitchen is beautifully tiled and surrounded by ....rought Iron fencing. Another
unique feature is the chocolate glaze finish to the cabinets found throughout
the home.

The master bedroom features a step up ceiling. The adjoining master bath
contains tumbled marble counter and Itallan mamle floor In beige and

" ., .

,v
'" '" '.J!' ...... ',">ifw>."~l·'···

~'IJ." •

bronze. A pyramid ceiling is found abo\-e the step up whirlpool tub. There
are eight pyramid ceilings throughout the house Upstalrs )'oull fmd a guest
bedroom with a private bath .....ith a Euro shO\\'ef and ltaHan tile and mar-
ble.

1\\'0 additional rooms complete the upper floor. which share a jack and Jill
bath.

E\-en the roof shingles are unique. being the fITSt Installation of this type
In Michlgan. They ha\-e a slate look to them :md are backed by a 7Q.year
warranty.

Productatg unique luxul)' homes is the U\'ingston Derclopment Group's
specla\ty. according to Yono.

"'1hfs is what we do - \\-e do big homes. . .If \\'Cdo luxul)' homes. you ha\-e
to ~ all out: he said. ·We destgn each floor plan for each hOJl1eO'\mer.They
get to customlze e'\-el)'lh.lng:

Although each home is custom built he sa~'S that it usually takes no
longer than an amazing SC\"Ct1 months from
start to nnIsh. A pre-<lesfgned program keeps
constructiOn on target. Their home building
services also pl'O\'ide an Interior designer to
clients at no charge.

The home ....'as featured on this year's
Cavalcade of Homes. If )o"Ou\-eC\-er fantasized
about IMng hke royalty. the home is now for
sale at $829.000. Six estate size lots are still
a\'ailable from the Lhingston De-.-elopment
Group. These feature three waterfront. one
.....ater\iew and two wooded .....alkouts. For more
information on Wordcn Lake Woods or "'omcn
Lake Shores call (8l01227-1730.

PholOS By TOoo VAll SICKLE

Everything about this home is grandiouse, from the unique lime-
stone exterior with its rounded turits, to the two-story fireplace and
custom·made front door

Introducing ....
our new office in Novi al
43155 Main Street
Suite 2300
248-348-6430
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'How Louis
Armstrong
wound up
as a toy
, B\' Anile ~lrC(lILun

Copley ~t"l\~ S<mcc

Q. The tin wind-up figure of musician Louis
Armstrong was a Christmas gift in 1961. When
he is wound up, he plays his trumpet. swings
his fool and his hat bounces. He stands 10
inches taU and was made In Japan.

I would like to !mow if he is of any value •
•\. Colorful animated \'ind-up toys tweak the

Interest of m:my coUcctors today. Most In demand
an' the' pen;onallly and comic-related figures.
l">pc('!,llIy those nlJdc In between the 1930s and
1900s.

Ifyour I..ouls Annstrong \\ind-up toy Is in e.xcel-
kilt col\c!ltlon and good working orner. It WQuld
probably be worth about S300 to $315.

Q. This Is the
mark on the bottom
of a chocolate set
that I inherited
from my grand.
mother. Each piece
Is made of fine
Porcelain and deco-
rated with large
white blossoms
against a back·
ground that shades
from purple to
white and has gold
trim. The set consists of four cups. saucers
and a chocolate pot.

I hope you can give me some background on
the maker and teU me if the set has any value.

A Rudolst."ldt Pottel"\' located In Rudolstadt.
111l1ringia. Gennany. uSed the mark you prm;d-
exl. TIley made porcelain from 1882 to 1932.
~athan Straus and Sons of ~ew York City import-
ed tins porcrlain to the United States In the late
ISOOs and rorl\' 1900s.
. YOllr chocolaie set was made around 1910 ami
v."Qulrlprobably be wurth about $400 to S425.
,
, Q. In 1950. I bought a cherry desk or chest
trom an antiques dealer. At that time. I was
told it was over 100 years old. It stands 46
~nches long and 45 inches higb. has mush-
room·shaped pulls and short legs with castors.
The desk area has a drop-front opening. below
that are three drawers flanked by columns.
The interior of the desk has pigeonholes and
small drawers.

A 13.1""'(/ Oil your del.dIed drscnplloll. you Jla\'e
• an AlIIenean EmpIre buller's desk. A chest \\llh

thrn- dr.mers below a drop-front that opens to
r""('al pigconholC'S and a 1mling area Is typically
(-ailed a butler's desk. The c1uc to its function and
l,l-kl111lyis the drop-front. while the columns on
either side of the drawers show It is an example of
tl1(:AmeriC3n Empire period, ~1any were made In

•

If this Louis Armstrong wind-up toy is in
excellent condition, it would probably be
worth about $300 to $325.

GIve us a call or come viSIt our beautiful office
Open Monday· Thursday 8:30 a.m. - 8:00 p.m.

Friday, Saturday & Sunday 9:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
"014rSign is Y014r 514'cess" w w w • m i chi 9 a n 9 r 0 up. com

the East and some parts of the ~Hd\\'esl. Includ-
ing the Ohio RJ\'er Valley. :\1ahogan)" \\ilh crotch-
grain \"('nccr. maple. c!wrry and bIrch. were the
most frequently used woods. Cabinetmakers also
used an assortment of native' hard and soft woods
finished \\ith red filler.

Your butler's desk was made around 1830 and
\\"Quld probably be \\orth about $2.000 to $2.500,

Q.ln 1949.1 purchased an owl-shaped pitch-
er. It is in excellent condition and stands
around 10 inches tall. On the bottom are the
words -Shorter . England.-

Thank you for any information you can give
me.

A. Shorter amI Son \\cre Jlklkcrs of earthen-
ware. TIlc\' \\ ere located in Staffordshire.
England. from 1905 to 1!J6.t. Your owl pitcher
\\"Quld ha\c colk,lors of owl· related i!e'ms hoot-
ing! It was made around 19--10 and \\"Quld proba-
bly be \\"Qrth about $75 to $125.

Q. I have a chUd's set of porcelain dishes
that was given to me in the 19305. The set
consists of six each: plates, cups and saucers,
along with a teapot. cream pitcher and cov·
ered sugar bowl. Each dish is decorated with a
different scene of Mickey and Minnie Mouse.
They are marked -Made in Japan by Walt
Disney.-I would like to know how much the' set is·-·
worth. .~ . 0

A. Your set is -l popul.lr [)ISlltj' ("Qlkcable. 11
\\'olllci probably he worth .1llOut S600 10 $1.000.

SOUTH LYON AREA
.; t"o..j"~l''Tl r3"\d\ \"n'1 " \ r ~ ;., "4 'l.J,~ \ '\ ~
.)dt"' r..- • 1 ..p' '" !J ~""'J, ~....i l-L,f "'j J ~'J'tJ ::'t·,,·1
\fL..-..:I':: l(., .:~

BRJGHTON AREA $529tOOO ."suoc _ ......
"t->t'1.1'" '~M h ........~ "'It~ h1 f ........'1 t"l.l: ...,('1 rJ',et p.J'IN \---if
t ....··" "", .... ,,~ ... .1'lJ :T'J":(1' t";~r,,,""lr:t h....h:\ r.lll1fL'lJ.
II .. r,"l\t" IJ...,j<.('.,}i' nt" ~nJ K\.ll.-.J .. ~rJ b- rr \..lo..)
\'L ....r.!l('~l~.,

Grand River • Brighton,
810-227-4600

MI6870 For more
a"format.on on
our homes lor

sa'e pIck up our
Homes

magalll'le III

s:ores
every"M1ere 01"

ca' and have
one se<IllO you'

Read ther{':"ij~~--~M~M~@
RecYsl¢ ~@~@@©~ @@ ~~~.

Address YOllr qucstlOlIS to Anne .\tcColltlnl P.O.
Box 490. Notre [)run£'. IS -/6556. For a persona!
response. inclllde I) ictllre(s), a d elm!cd descriptioll
a slamped. self addressed t:'Ill"('!OPC WId 510 per
ilem (aile item at (l lune).

.



FARMINGTON HILLS $649,900
Absolutely Spectacu!al Farmington Hills Cape Cod!
Wooded paradise. 4.5 baths, 3 fireplaces. awesome
great rm. wlfanlastic view, 1sl Iloo4' master, fJllished
wa!l<-out 8. moch moce. (BGN33TRA) 248-347·3050

LYON $789,900
One Of A Kmd\ Backs to Gull Course on 1+ acre!
1000 sq It great rm, 2000 sq. It master ste. w,b11<
marble bath & spa. Open airey floor plan w/l0
skybghts 8. loads of \WIdows. (BGN25CUR) 248-347·
3050

NORTHVILLE Sl,250,OOO
En:ertalOOr's Delight I 3600 sft 00 2.3 acres. Indoor
pool 8. spa Custom budt in 1989. Custom ki1chen,
magmfcent great room, master sUlte, oal< study,
highly sought after area. (BGN85EIG) 246-347-3050

NORTHVILLE $749,000
Gorgeous CUSlom-bl.nlL cape Cod on private wooded
settJOg. 4 bedroom. 3 full bathfealures hardwood and
cerarrue CUSlom cabtnets, large 1<Jtd'len, bonus room
and much more (BNGOOCUR) 248-347·3050

NORTHVILLE $724,900
Wow! Transleree Perfect Northville Home! 2 stacy
foyer. oak floOfs, 9 It ceillllQ. 4 full baths, fanlactJC
finished basement. granite counters, 25 It ceillngs in
1amJo'y rm & more. (BGN61W1L) 248-347·3050

NORTHVILlf $550.000
Quality Craftmanship! 4 br, 3.5 bath. custom
designed, gourmet kitchen, family room. formal
livin9'onng room, master surte w/glamour bath, 3car
garage. (BGN51 DEE) 248-347-3050

BRIGHTON $224.900
canal Frontage and a great neighbomood! K!lChen
updated Jots 01 oal< cabinets. All appliances stay.
Newer 'o'Mdows, in 95. fumace 8. CA in 93. Dining
room wfdoo!wallto deck. 2 car garage. Don't:1"ol:>S
out. (BGSl Y75PINj 248-437-4500

COMMERCE $299,900
Custom 1800 Sq Ft calforria Ranch On 1.7 Aetes!
8uiIt in 1999. 3bf. 2 ba. 2 car attached garage, lull
basement. catlldral Ceibng in Great Room 8. AAchen.
while Oa" floors Must see' {BGN83MAn 248-347·
3050

FARMtNGTON HilLS $254,000
Great Home To Raise Your fatlllly14 bfs, one on flTsl
f\oo( lor that special needs person! 19x12 aD season
room. private yard w!playscape 8. mature trees! Quick:
occupancy. (BGN07GRE) 248-347-3050

FARMINGTON HilLS $169,909
Great Buy' 4 bt CoIcriaI boast a 4 bt on main tIoor.
Could be used as offICe or den, oversized garage is
mechanics dream come true. Huge 101. Award
'NiMing Farmington Schools. (BGN30HAM) 248-347·
3050

NOVI $325,000
WeU Maintained Home Stilit In 19911 4 brs, large
master wrgarden tUb. formal Jiving 8. dining.
Screened in porch paver patio, fll1ished basement
w VlIrd bath 8. more. (BGN8SJAM) 248-34 7-305

ThtJo'sday. Augusl9. 2001 -GREENSHEET EAST /CREATIVE I.MNG .3C

NORTHVILLE , $269.900
Incredible Value wI A Fabulous Resort in Your 0M1
Backyardl 4 br. 2.5 baths wlflllished basement Many
updates-·roof. new Ale. lurnace, kitchen 8.
more.Hurcy on this jewel. (BGN20BEA) 248·347·
3050

NORTtMlLE $219,900
Huge Home In NorttrviIIe Heights' 4 br. wl2.5 baths.
formal dining. falT1lly room &. sunroom. large home
(or a growing family. Walk 10 schoo's. playfrelds.
Great CCITI/TlUl'lIly. (BGN-T4DEB) 248-347·3050

NORTHVILLE $171.000
OpportuOily Awaits! This is your chance to live in
great area lor a great price! 3 bedroom brick ranch.
Private yard within walking dlslance to town.
(BGSlY10FREj 248-437-4500

NOVI $609,000
Simply Elegant! Better Than New' 4 be, 4 fut 112 hall
bathS, formal living/dining room, gourmet kitchen
wlhardwood IIoor, butler's pantry. library, flflished
lower level wlwet bar. (BGN39BAR) 248-347·3050

~"~~_.wr:-'- ~
...;;:-...... .
1~ ...

HAMBURG $269,900
Hamburg Tv.p Colonial w/Co1onial -Style Front Porch!
Approx.1 acre lot, spacious Iotc:hen wrgourmetlSland,
private stUdy, new lurnace (01), 1st floor Iaundcy,
freshly pot r'ltenor. (BGN69ATIi) 248-347-3050

HIGHUNO $189.900
This 3 br, 2 bath Home Boast! Hardwood lloors &.
cedar closets. New Mellen. vinyl windows. Added
great room. Above garage wlwood stove '" 2nd full
bath Sits on over 1/2 acre wrabove ground poof.
(BGN7O!.AN) 248-347·3050

UVONlA $144,900
A home you'D be proud to own! Beautiful updated
ranch W1th cathedral ceilings, open floor plan. family
room wl1ieldslone fll'eplace, large 101. newer YMdows.
r:Ja. electrical. doorWaII to pallO! (BGSl Y39MEL) 248·
437-4500

NORTHVILLE • $484,500
Unmatchabte! 1993 Custom BUtlt! 4 br,2 2 baths.
formal I~dllling room, family room wlfireplace,
litlfary. 9' ceilings, kltchen wlcenter ISland, master
sute w'gIamour bath. (BGN34ROL) 248-34 7·3050

NORTHVIllE $489,900
Stunning NorthVille Colonial. With Immediate
~' Sheer eJoquence as you enter the 2-stocy
Ioyer to a circular staircase. Calc floor in loyer. kitchen
8. 1/2 bath Tear drop ceing. (BGN930EEI248-347·
3050

NORTHVILLE $429,900
fabulous Tudor Style Home I Offering 4 Ig brs. 2.5
baths. Next to a Goll Course. Totally Pnvacy in
backyard 8. nice Cul-De-Sac location. 2-stocy family
w/nalfll'eplace. (BGN5OWOO) 248-347-3050

• , • ~," .', I
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NORTHVILLE $375,000
Charming Colonial On A1amost 4 Wooded Acres!
Updated krtchen. large in-ground pool, slone patIO.
sun room. large front porcI1. 4 bt,l 840 square leet. 2
car garage. Hurry! (BGNOOSEV) 248-347·305

NOVI $219.900
Counlly lNi'lg In The Crt)' On 314 Aete! 3 br. 1.5 bath,
2 car attached garage. new in (99) furnace. AlC.
windows. driveway, updated slep down famaly room
w:Oak Custom fll'eplace. (BGN50TAF) 248-347·3050

DEARBORN Sl54,9'JI.)
Room to Roam' 4 Bdrm. 2 Bath home in quiet area of
nice homes. Florida rm has hot tub & mce view of
yards. FlIlished bsmnt 25 car garage. large \etchen.
appliances stay· easy terms won't last.
(BGSl YOOROS) 248-437-4500

FARMING10N HILLS $399,900
Totally Updated Bosi Buill Ranch' Farrrurogton'HdIs,
fieldstone fireplace III great rm. newer roof (OO). new
furnace (00). erA (98). full (lnlshed basement
w/sauna.l'\et bar. ree nn. & morel (BGNI2BRA) 248·
347·3050

FARUINGTON Hill $319.900
fIVe Bedroom Farmington HillS Home! Immediate
occupancy, wooded lot ,new windows (99). reo
modeled krtchen & baths, new carpet Vo, paver walk,
deck, 25 car garage & moce' (BGNl6WES) 248·347·
3050

FARMINGTON HILLS $409,900
Immediate Qo::upancyI Scacoa built custom colonial
backilg to protected woodlands. finished wfo. 2-fp's,
Oak floor in foyer, kit. & 112 bath, dedi w1gazebo,
gourmet kit wllans of cabinets (BGN41PLU) 248·
347-3050

FARUINGTON HillS $329,900
Gorgeous Farmington Hills Colonial I Immedlale
OCQ.JpaflC)', fll'lished bsmt. oak I100r ... kI1chen, ramay
rm open to Iatchen. Tsllloo4' Iallldry. walk to PlOIleer
Park' (BGN 1SOi\K) 248·347-3050

For more properties
visit our website at:

...~• • I. : '. . .. ..

J
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NORTlnnlLE $474~
Itrin'lOOate Oocupanty! NorttMlIe Colonial backi'lg to
woods! Newer carpet Va, fll'l. bsml, Oak in foyer &
kitchen. ext. pnld (6·01I,Brick paver walks, new
JandscaPin9 (97), fieldslone fp & more! (BGN97GLE)
248-347-3050

NOVI $514.900
WrrNl Awesome Cape Cod I W/new landscaping (4·
00), ocated deep in sub, 1st floor master SUite.
Updated kitchen (991. Stuooing gr w/12ft celllOg 8.
moch moce. (BGNI8SER) 248-347-3050

PINCKNEY $168,500
Immacula:e 3 Bedroom Tn Level WIth CentrallUr .•
FlI1lshed family room, Dining kitchen combo. large
livlrlg room. 2 full baths, 2 car garage. Nicely
landscaped yard. lenced in backyard. An appliances
stay. (BGSl Y65CRI) 248-437-4500

SALEM S'OO,900
BeautIful Rol/rng 3.5 Acre Parcell With a creek
runrmg through it. Perfect SIre 10 btJiJd your dream
home on. AD surveys are done and perl< lest COON-
PAR-SLEE) 248·34 7-3050 ./

I,

. f
J

SOUTH LYON $289,900
lookilg lor 5 acres,sedusion. or a place lor a home
offICe? This could be it' Hoose SItS oil rd lor privacy &
has 3Ox24 l.I'Ifin bonus rm. 3 br. 2 ba bsmt. 3-<:ar gar.
(BGSLY8QNIN) 248-437-4500

SOUTH LYON $120,000
Prime location. Perfect for countcy estate. 2.50
acres convet'lIently located. natLlral gas 8. electncity.
(BGSl YVASEV) 248-437-4500

WHITE LAKE $249,900
BeaulifLll1y Maintained While l" Homel Dynamite
suvoom.l slfloor 1alJ'ldry, skylightS. 2.5 car garage,
vaulted ceing in Irvrlg rm & nook. quidI 0C0JPar'ICY &
Walled Lake SChoolS. (BGN49MEl) 248-347-3050

www.cbschweitzer.com

,.,

~ Phone Int Move In ...
o A same-day mortgage decision or we'll pay you $250
o To meet your requested closing date or we'll reduce your interest rate by

1I8th of one percent for the life of the loan*a To beat any lender's price, GUARANTEED, or pay you $250**

1·888·317·2530

,
(

j,

http://www.cbschweitzer.com
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NORTlMLlE. ~ abolrld Il'l yet anolher
CurtIS Estale Home Oak fa.,oerw'open flow 10
IrvIl'lg room & larQe fOO1'l3I~ ExQUtSlleuse
01 crO\','I1 mold'"9S CuslomlZ'ed boo!< case ,n
.b . grame counter lops n Iulchen & povl(ler
room Spacious master suste w'dbl Wle Turn
key w 'carpet & an flX'.ures. 5674 9:Xl (ll}l~)

NORTlMllE. Premium Goif Course
CommUlll!y awalls lhe bl/joer of thrs lovely 4
bdrm Irad'llOI\3l Colon",1 w dbl sta1fcases
~ lot wbay Il'l bc~ room & custom
cablnelry Mstr ste has oraoous ~up • lar~
mstr balll & a 20 WlC BeaU!JIlj elevaW1 al ~
of court .3car alUCtled l)l~ & wa1koullov.oer
Ie\I:l S539 COO(l35Men
PlYMOUTH. f\oIII'9 0alc5 model home 1$ rYJW
belfIQ oltered lor sale' TIllS prolessronaltJ
clec.ora'ed 4 bdrm COOooI offers both fO/mal
Ifo1fIQ room & famlty room wl1 sllloor studt 3
car !wage landsc.Jped 7 ready 10 ffiO'l'e ,n'
S-138 f(X) (L08I1A)
sourn l'l"ON. ThIs former model IS lost"Ed &
l.lnd~ 10 perlectJOn' Huge ~cher1 w table
~ce for everyooe Vfl',~dad WYldo\vs formal
dlfllrl9room 3br~tdrms.~~ 2Ox12
mw bdrm w'prlV3!e bath access. 1$I floor
!aur)(:!r'( Irg po-Mler room. beautfut deck lor
0Ul11oO" fun S 1~ 9:Xl (L15Eagl

NORTHVIllE. Sunders Closeout Stalely
00me SI!S hlgh 00 a eu*sac kll & IealUres dlJI
starcases 3 fui baths & 2 half baths. recesse::l
lights 21urrJares & 2 vA. UpgradeS lhrOlJ1lM
IIldude cabinets counter lOPS I rrm & crOl'lfl
mo/dlngs tile, carpe~ Oak ends Slaorcase•
S 1500 fu1ure aJIoo,'l3.'lCe SS99 f(X) (L73\'{j)
WIXOM.. Want prrrac{l ThIs tKime 1$1ocated on
1 7 acres \'I1ru~ & oltleI mature trees. yet dose
to nl3jQr freeways (Nmers have updaled
vtro:r%'S lurTIace krtdlen & C31'petr1Q at W1ItIln
!he past lMJ years Bathroom uPdaled w'6
Jacu1lIlub S 169 9:Xl (lOO>'/LX)
COMMERCE. Super lal<tflonl properly - for
lun Il'l the SUO & WOW Three bedroom 2 full
baths Florida room proftsSlOO3l!y fll'llShed
lower level wa1o.oul palJO.1afge ~-111 pantry 2
I,r~ f cedar closet Oodc 00 Clar1e lake
vihdl feeds rnto Carroll lakt UPdates lI1CIude
'~chen furnace & A;'C All appliances Slay
Includmg stOI'e refngeralor. dishwasher
washer dI)-ef & freezer 5274 f(X) (L246Ofl
DEARBORN HTS. Sobd brd< rnh 00 a QUIet
street Roo! & IW'kfoo,vs replaces Il'llhe past ye3I
O.oer1200 SQ n larQeIMng room w'marble &
oak f~ep!ace hardwood IIoors & Y.\lt plaster
walls FIl'lrshed bsmt &- large ree room SlM
v-Wler & dl)oerIl'l bsml are rdJded $169500
(L35II9)

Quality I GMAC
I''''RealEstate

37699 Six Mile (Sui Ie 2(0), Livonia 'C5::t
734 462·3000 ~~~~

WELL MAINTAINED 3 bed· . .
room ranch. deSIred c>1y sub. 2 . Sparkltng... •car al1adled gara~ a. Easy
freeway access extras
$179.000 (810)229-<l726 3 b!'d room and 2 l!2 roth

ranch. \'oIume (('Ihng.>.

Farmington! p:utiall)' fUli.hed lb.) light
J ro.«'menl WhirlpoolFarmington Hills IlUSlerlub o.t'l'>-ized

gar:lgt'. $289,COO
BEAUTIFUL BRICK Ranch ... '3 ,.Iar~ bedrooms oS 1'~ bathS
Open FJooc plan w'eal n kJ1ch-
en F....shed basemenl oS many
more fealures' 23922 Cora Ave 248·349·6200$240000 1248)474·1131 . 1IIfWW.~~.eom .. .

~ Amt- 1.Ic<rl n. 011 ~
Cml ... fgUl ptfc" S199 900 00
IbncIo Coe4o! Sl~" fJ>llOl. 3
bedrooms. l<cp!.lct ~l!'f SUllt
.. ""Ih. fR>Mj bJsemtol. 1 c¥ an.
pugt ~., ~JCI.s 10 .ooded ~"
Ili5J;j foo'!.'21056961

Ult,'"'' 0,\ , ....." CoMo
BeadJ 2 Wry WJl<1 '<'W 3OOi) fill
...'>cd ~ i 21rcrlJcts .. a'l.«l~ 2 C)

art t.~. ~'l'210lO'69n15131
0.\ ,.. CoodoSJ9s,oot Of [J>l
LJ1d U"lCh. I",ks"""-llly dtcor .. .:d
stJlYl",plu.'l lormaI 6orllf'g. frt;bcc
crfmhd bJsenerll cowed cle<1 2
e>rartglCll;l' 1.'l'21036t15Q15W
25 s,itt.W< A<ru SUS.SI ...
s.:.....'lJ roa,ng W pen! ope<> ..-elS
&. Ir<es Hit 2 Cll" an. prag< 2~u
«JbAiing Ml'21C3%!3 n 1529)

lowmo~ I'Ia<s $IS"''' ot 5 JCre
liI>nort'l SCll"lo Gctal buoon' 5 Bit 3
112br.1ls ~kJlo.~""'~oOO
firs. <lIst,.., .001.""""- flt>J1ous '<'W
a n3ll.<c 1.-"" MI)' .nJooo' • car art
~lgt Ili5l;JMl..210J9"H
S« wt~1 lours & photos "
",..,." colc"'-ellban~er COM

•

_tCHOICE
.... ~ .... 10w,

I 11
810·227·3444

1Lots Left
Erwin Orchard
Packages Starting

in the $250·5
$0 DOWN

financing Available

Hartland

---------- BUILT IN 1996. 3 br. 3 bath..
flleplace. 2 car garage. flfllShed
waIl<OU1on 1 9 acres w'32x52
pole bam $249900 (517)
548-3823

LABOR DAY
EARLY DEADLINES 2,13OS0 FT. RANCH, 3 bed-

rooms 2'" balh. 1st f\oo( laun-
dry, war~-out basemenl w'9ft
ceLI'ng$ 2" acres $219 900

(517)54&-0053
Deadline lor ISsues of
Sunday. ~tember 2.
Monday. ~tember 3
and Tuesday September
4 WIn be Friday. August
31s1at 4prn

HAVE A SAFE AND
HAPPY HOLIDAY

(8101227.1111
---------- CHARMING 3 bedroom home

III Vllage of Hartlalld Fils! floor
laundry, 9 It ceilings, 2 car
garage. large fenced ya'd
$149900 (810)571'2538

...- • 404 E. Grand RIver $139 900
Handymarl SpecIal Formerly
used as a Doctors OfflC1'l
Would Ma,e a QOOd offICe lor -=========::;an al1o<ney.elc 'ElIa'er OAl1OO' ...
DanICk Corp (517) 546-5137.

HCll 51\£.I'RI\'.\l [
lA'iT CROOI\U) L\M

CO"'ID,IlY
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Beautiful Dunham
Lake Access
Great fishing,

swimming, picnicking.
Sprawling ranch

w/full fin. bsmt., 3 FP,
4 BR, 1 acre

picturesque lot with
pond. $279,900.

Call Dave Ville rot
810-220-1423

prl1J~~••",.n.., .'AI UUrI!

7386 RUSTIC Way Dr. Ne-N
bUIld. beauMuI cape cod style
home 4 bedroom. wal1<·,ncIos·
ets 2.5 bathS. rorep'.ace central
alr. oa~ tnm doors oS 1\()()rIng 2
acre 101 Wi pa, ed road
S228000

Cedar Brooke Homes Inc
(517)468 1166

NEED ANANCING lor new
hoMe pu,chase? SO Down
home lonal1Clng CaB Jerry at

G'ear Lakes Mortgage.
(610)229-7147

POLICY STATEMENT
A.T advfor':S"lQ MI,s~ ... ~
To ...- No-~~~.., subl'!'ct to t"le
~ •.,Q"'S S",r'M .... :-.e It"Phcat:le
r.l"" ca":! COC1!" r:I """dl are
a.....-tabLe f"O""J .m ....".ng ~ .....
,......"'1t Hor"oe":'C'w., ~ .. C;;'~ 323
.£ G'¥ld Avt'f HC"'f>" Pl1'oet'lljja'1
4.88-13 IS17J5-Cd ~ ~omeT~'"
"'"w~a..'"'f''''' 'lP~rves ~ r.g-:t r«
1;) acc:ifPI an .I:~IP"'st· s ~t
~OI""'4"Tc ....., "".'*~"""r-- s ad '<1110.11'''5
"'-<hl!' "JO IIL1lt'.olY .... I~ t>...-od Ih"
nf>"c:;r~' ¥oC Of ). "-'th a·o('( 0'
a" .~ ... ~'1 !,."3 I co"",,·.r-.....f>
I r a. Kt:Pf t,nc~ "r 'ft1~ a:i........Se' c;

orje" "'.....I!'n r'roOte1~.an(W'l@ lfl~t1 on
c;:f ....... 'SdI ........ a.1vf:,..~'''or
:k t'1 no C"f"df III n t"I gv,. ... u.,I~"
OC"lt.t ('I "Y?09"~"'f1!Cal Of ~

e""Cf1. IS ~ v""" .., '""" lor COfTf'CIoO"
bI!'olorf' ~ s~1'Id n.e"'q'l N:JI:
t~$t:I~ tor O"\'llS'S'OOS f\b:~")..
eft N'JIlCe "', r".aI f'$:.II',. ~rt'$

r"9 " !his ~..a..""'t'f 1'\ $ut-]K1 to
the ft'dll!'f.lo fa.r t-Iousn:1 k1 of 1; 9GS
..... etl fT'.a""'s.1I ,,~'I to ad'."I!""'..s.e-
•....,., pre1etf'n(:e \-Ulo(Jr'\ or
d'SCfrv\,JI-on' T ....'$ n('~.a~t .011
I"(lII k.nc".no;Jt aec:eopI ,~ aovertrsll'lQ
tor re~ esta"e .....<:h 1$ n ..QbI".on aI
"...., 1.1. W rf'~t'\ 31-' nert(;ly
rlor-lE'd 'IN.1 .1 ~"1f"J9' ~
1~ ., U"\l$ ne~~ are .... a.t1bIe

~: ~~4~r::,
3-3\ n e45oa""'1
~ ....~.., ~ r""l,1,. tofJ po<aced ae--
('O""j..,..,to~~.1 l!1 J.,C'wt ... !t ....
~..!' f .. spor~oble tol ....iil'1""? 'It-e,r .I""
r-e 1.rs."t ~ r ,,x.e..il"$ It..~-,tf"por"'l~
• .-oy t'r""crs r""Y""lf'j Jis,o.ty H(lf"')f' T ('"",n

"'e .. 'SP3J;'oers "'111 not 15$."'" C"e-j" Jot'
.... 01' I" Jt'1'S. ,,"'<t't' If"'!l' rICO" K'

r'Sf'''-e:'1

mJ_Hamburg

BRICKNINYL ranch 1997 !>wI!,
3 bedroom 2 ba:h. 2 car
garage. Jacuzzr. ca. dec~ Hu-
ron RiVer access S209 900
Open Sun Aug 19.1-4 9256
App'ev'ew Ct (BID) 231-2039

NEW USTIUG Iocaled In la"n
Charmu'>g bungalow wi perenro-
a\ gardens. courtyard w'ptCket
lenong & a great fronl porch lor
relaxlllg Tons 01 updales Ifl·
cIud"'lj lurnace & C A.. an new
bath. et1e<rycabinets w'ceralnlC
counlers In Iu1chen. The ksl FOR MORE ·green· ,n your
goes 00 & on $189.999 Ca~ wanet a&.iert'5e Iflour ·Green·
KIm Panosso 0 Ketler Williams Sheet & get results Ca1 •

(810)534 2059 ! l 1-888·999-1288

Howell

$129,900 BUYS NEW 2001
manulaClured home. 3 bed-
room. 2 bath. doorw;l.U 10 deck..
large lot Hartland schools

1.909 Cresl I·BOO-734.()()()1

$139.900 BUYS del;xe 1999
manutactured hon'l<:l. ~
2000sQ It , greal room WIth fife-
place, huge bedrooms, central
alf, large lot. Hartland sdlooIs,
'901 Crest. 1-800-734-{)()()1 2,60050. FT. execuINe 4 bed-

room. 2 1/2 bath c:oIonIal. 2 112
acres. fleJOOlelerms. buill 1997.
5275.000. (134)973-9129.

BRICK RANCH V'I rice neigh-
bOrtlood. partly fnshed base-
men!, all, & waler softener.
$139.900 {248j684·7599

CLEAR OUT
your garage

orallic
and make some
exIra cash al it

Advertise a
garage sale in our claSSIfied

ads.

I INTHE HEART OF I
LIVINGSTON COUNTY
HISTORIC FARM
HOUSE-OVER

1800 sa. FT.
EXCELLENT

LOCATION FOR
IN HOME

BUSINESS - HIGH
TRAFFIC AREA.

$139,900
517-756-3956 OR

CARL 810·227-4600
EXT. 253

CLEAR OUT
your garage

Of attic
and make some
extra cash at it.

Advertise a
garage sale in our claSSlfied

ads.

(Ner 3 ;l.Q'E'$ d ~ Ie~ to ;I. ~ C>lSIQm heme ~
"'!QUe ma:emisand preasecr~ Soamg GFl..1lh2-r slone
FP. 3 BAs. 3 b.1':lS aIIords plerfy r:J pr!V;I.Cy -dill bedroom II'ld 1 ~ per
t(l(X' PlUS I IatQIl pole ba." lOr SlOt~ r:J >'t/'IC:Ies Ot """" equopmenl
5310000 (veclU15H) Vr1l.3l1Olr ..... reoagenlOOtT>VMANO

•

REAL ESTATE ONE
Call Vivian to see ill

. Direct: 248-396-6396
Real Estate One: 248·363-8588 ext. 252'

Phase!! OW OPEN
~ ...... 7·" \...... •\'~

Combining the peaccful, relaxed ambiance of country
living with nearby city conveniences. a Meadowbrook
'(ownhome condominium is a vcry special place to call
home. Select from ovcr 17 spaciolls two-, thrce-, and
four-bcdroom floor plans. even a first-floor mastcr suitc
oplion. E,1Ch home features an attached twO car garage,
full b,lsemcllt and many luxurious touches and special
con\'cn iences,
Come home to Meadowbrook TOuJl/homes!

Call today! 248.349.6900

~ Open Houses

HOWELL· 509 W Sibley. heart
01 downloYrfl 1940 s bungalo ....
1640Sq II • 3 bedrooms 2
baths. S175000 Open Sun
Aug 12th 125pm

OPEN HOUSE Sunday 1-4
6020 Joslin La ke Drive,

Gregory
TOTALLY IMMACULATE and
beautolul ranch sly'.e home WIth
screened 111 9O'ch. l~eplace. 3
bedrooms 2 baths garage.
paved Circle dr"e. exceptJonal
yard v>'lh goldlLsh pond gar·
dens and ponlng shed Call !ar
dlfcetlOns ._.. Glenn B,OO'<e
AeaJty, LId (517)851·7568

OPEN!! 8-12-01
from 1-3 pm

80' on the Huron
River w/access to

chain of lakes & all
sports Ore Lake.

3/4 acre lot,
2 bedrooms, bsmt,
garage. $189,900.
Call Dave Ville rot

810-220-1423

pr'rJ~~
SOUTH LYON Open Sun 12-4
648 Hearthstde, N of 10 MIle
betNeen PQ(\1klCTr.lMartondaie
3 bed·oom. 1.5 bath coIon.al
$190000 (24!l)446-1641

WHITMORE LAKE. ExceplOOO'
al home 2136sq 11. 4 bed-
rooms. 25 baths, walk-out
Huge yard w'malure trees & 2
t.ered declt Low lawnst10p ra.-
es Only $234 900 Open Sun .
Aug 12th 2·4pm 10989 Char·
''''9 Cross:ol1 9 fTO Lmda Ten
la. Real Esta'e One
(734)2760200

Brighton

* PINE CREEK RIDGE *
Custom 3500sq II

526a Rr. er Ro:jgeDr
Shown by appl ooty. S629 000

(810l383-O766
WNW rr.errwhome rom---------- --

156050 FT•• RM'CH, BflghlO<1
T~. Hartland schools. 3 bed
room. 2 balh 25 garage. aor
cond-loOC'NOg $ T 87.000
(810)220-2330 ca. Steve

took What's

~
COLONIAL, .. bedroom. 25
balll. 3 I~eplaces flfllShed ree
room. non rro01onzed prrvale
lake ao:ess HartLand $c.toools
$269.900 (810)227·2658

COZY CAPE Cod III lO'Ml 1535
sq n .. bedroom. 2 baths. main
f\oo( Laundry room. lIA base'
menI. huge baCkyard
$187.000 310 S East $I
Callot awl. (810)231-1293

29215 Meadowbrook Road • Novi, Michigan 48377
fax: 248.926.5462

IIK"~'

/~C
'~f~~ ~

11\

i • ""'.;
:l!
) Il_U H

Sales OffICe Hours
Mon,Tues,WedJri.
2pm·7pm
$at,Sun. 1pm-Spm

localed 112 mile
east of NOVi Road
at Thirteen and
Meadowtlfook

+American
Red CrossContribute to the American Red Cross Help Can't Wait

l·8oo·HELP NOW

~I t ,

http://www.htonllne.com
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I Milford

•• ItllllcJ I'
: I 1~1.{c.ii'

COllllllerce rowos~ip Hew
CocIslnIcIioIt- Spacious wscaIe
new home wfw3ffiIC 100et.
raised hearth rll'ep!ace. foimal
00ing nn. ~ oak st.111t3Se.
b~e tal in isbnd kllc!len
w/iil3oIe ctvlets. luI basemett.
mslt bath wfJd lr.b nl a half
acre let Prced Ihoosards below
~si' 5m.9oo ((·3001}
WiII'onl ~Iol.. t'_ Cod- The
bWlJnri.nr7"~lot
~ lhis custom twt
execw.t hoole ~ Pnv3le

~~c::t~~
'W/ret and fan!ly 1m. ~e 'frT'3Il
arW"d deck. lMt 2700 Insl'CiJ
sqlt. sm.'1oo (\1·1970)

Hulland Township Ranch
Dr3SlJC fu:e ReOxtx:o' Seners
f\ao.e Cllensr.elv updated thls
home the pa$l 2 years. Almost
new rm:nl out. 4 Ox.i6 j)01e
barn w/et:n:.rete floor and elee·
!riCJl)' ldeaIlor ear ~ or
bustleSS OlIners. 584 acres
m",<; ~ or ~ cil 3 acres
w/fwo approval 5274.75t ((.
11101)

"dforel TOW1lsbip ~oIonul
~ galore. n:~rum 0-
law ~ 11rmhed walkout.
~. rnastet SUle ...Im I3=k & ,u
baih. c~ory. 4 ear g3l1ge.
DOle barn w/~ tloof. 0'0'Ct

I ~500 square led 01 ~ng spxe
all 00 3 acresl S389.91JO' (Il.
1211)_. "_

R
CAllAN. REAl TORS@

CLEAR OUT
yourgarage

or attic
and make some
extra cash aliI.

Advertise a
garage sale in our claSSified

ads.

FOR MORE 'gfeen' Il\your
waDel. adver11se lI'l our 'Green'

Sheel
& gel resulls

--~------------_.._----------- .._--- ....
Northvillej"t' ..

Need To Find,
, .~.

A Home For A
New Kitten?

Historit Charm
3 bedroom &- 2 full b3th.
Sc~ porth, family

room. computtrroom. 1st
floor lauOOJy. Large yard

$298.700

Clean ...
3 bedroom. 2 full oolh
coo~mpol'3J7! Many
updates: Bow fronl

"';ndO'll', SE<Urity S)'Sl~rn,
plus more. $239,000

Place An Ad In
The Classifieds: ,.-:

}
. !~j~

~4'!." Marilyn J. Snyder
'i~ (248) 248·348·3300c"(t. 105

R&'MQ(" 100
~

,.
• 248·349·6200 .

~ Pinckney

18 ACRE mini farm. EXe. 3
bedroom ranch. rnshed walk
out basement. Fantastic barn,=.~.~REAL TV Ten Knoss
(810)231-6009

Leta Kekich
Top 1% of All Agents Nation\\ide

RS'M*@100~l
248-348-3300 "'1t:

ext 135 '" (Jiii;tIJ
......... I.mKtlic;!u:om fot '"&rllUl TOlIn

NORTHVILLE HOMES & CONDOS
four bedroom Colony Estates colonial
features updated kitchen, roof, windows,
furnace, air and much more. $309,000

Two bedroom do Wilh two
baths, c:a1h SOLD-SOLD m. Wonderful
prh-ate 10 ng trees. $132,900

Stunning two bedroom end· unit condo with
spacious white kitchen, 2.5 baths, den and
great room. ShoM like a model. $282,900

Four bedroom colonial with eas>: access to
schools and parks. Updated maple kirchen.
hard\\ood noors, first (loor laundC)', finished
lower le\eI. Quick occupanq'! $299,000.

Beautiful detached condo v.irh O\'er 2500 5.f. of
luxur)' olTers formal living and dining rooms,
familr room, gounner kilChen, four bedrooms,
2.5 baths, North\ iIIe schools. 5359,900.

PUTlWI MeADOWS SV8OMSlON
211lUS W. Of PIIlCliNEY OfF ~

You donl need a vacalJon 10
gel ~'f rrom II aI • JUst come
home 10 Putnam MeadOw$
localed on 6SO pnstJnEl acres
reatumg Torroer Trace GoII
Course • Royal Equestnan
Center and bea1.Mt aJ sports
lake WaJaby • Now have 2s
lots 10 f't'.ase lV. 25 lots
remanng 10 Phase m Sla~
al $70000 AJ I aae <TlIflI.
mum • AlsO. new build • cape
Cod. 2.400 SQ It al $364.900
By 1st CtlOIC9 Eluilders

i" Tlle~GloupI- elM17-7037 2·5P1.1
8100227-4600 EA201 AU

• ~EYenings

Ranch style home located
on a large 101. Fealures
i1dude 3 BRs. 2 baths, par-
tial finished basement.
ingroUndswimming pool.
naturalslone fireplace. sky-
fights. and much mOle.
S209.900. Pinckney
Schools. caD KarenCooper
Ext. 691 or Janene Spencer
Ext. 633. MLS #21055722.

Call Janene Spencer

1-..'.The Michigan Group
810·227-4600

• ext. 633

Well maintained lnveslme<ll
or S1ar1et" home on a double

IoL ThIs home fealUres 2
beds. 1bath, «<lira! alt.

newer windows. newer rool.
fleshly palnled Insl6e and

out. new IIooring and
privileges 10 Rush lake.

PIlld<ney Sd>ools. Hurry In
this home won"1lasL Home
Prole<:tion Plan Included.

SI29.000.
call Janene Spencer

~

•• -. 81G-227-4600
. - ext. 633

KJ)re~ r
" (810J22~

ext. 691

, ..---------------
Immaculate thrssb~-~ ~o decorated in
~:dtd;~in~~OW--Sa<i?~P 9r:.90~1living
Two bedroom, 3.5 bath condo with white
kirchen, firs1 floor laundrY. gorgeous finished
lower le\'cI Wilh daylight windows. $284.900

www.f1rstloans.net
email: jimsraschke@firstloans.net

CAPTURE THE VIEW
From the 1.000+ square f~t of cedar decking
o\"Crlooking aerated pond & tr«.'d commons. This
custom built Cape Cod offers a first floor master
with contemporary bath, large library \I ith bay
window & book case wall. vaulted great room \lith
fieldstone fireplace. framed by French doo~ \lith
ron'ed transoms. Finished walk-()ut ~
le\'('I. $538,000 (67QUA I 734-455·6000 ~

METICULOUSLY CLEAN
Three bedroom, 2Y. bath Colonial. Brick &
aluminum siding. D~p set front porch to view
large lot w/private tree lined yard. Master suite
w/full bath. living & dining rooms. Large family
room w/natural fireplace. Beautiful 4·season sun
room. CiA, 1st floor laundry, basement, 2 car
attMhed side-entry garage w/opcner. ~
$254,900 (40ATW, 734-455-6000 ~

NORTHVILLE CHARMER
Walk to downtown. New pa\'er patio for afternoon
enjoyment Many updates induding fieldstone
cabinets in kitchen, remodeled main bath, central
air and attached 2 car garage. Roof shingled '99.
$234,900 (73LINI734-455-6000

DON'T WAIT - MOVE IN
Rolling hills of this new de\'elopment provide a
terrific location for this 2 story. Offen; the lx>st of
the best amenities: boulder lined paver patio &
walk way to garage, 2 furoam and ('('ntral air and
2 sided fireplam, upgraded lighting fixtures
throughout and a daylight window b,1~ement.
$589,900 (57I1lG) 73·1--15.')·6000 ~

,
I

• 2S! Sou~h Old Wood*anj e,rr~.1ln9"1a",:".:8(oom·~'d H ,.~ • '.t=l f.j~ 51Y1
• 72i5 Orch~rd Lalc:aRo.ad West B'~· tld"F3r- ng'(ln H 1~ • 2.t~ S5' 55')0
• l?O5 Wut Unl"..trs ty Dnve ROChtS~N 'RoctlCS!N H ':'!I • iJ~ 6S' 3500
• SOOSou~h u~~ s~..~~t Pty~u~!"t.~ort!"t\,·.Pe. 'CJI ....:H"I ~O'wl • 73j ~S5 600J
• 32S Eist BrOfion St~ut Nl~lor.a k-~f'rn3~lon31 Rcloca: on .. e.,)O 662 1Q50

I '
t_~ _

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attJc
and make some
extra cash aliI.

AdvertlSea
garage sale in our classified

ads.

Thursday.1ou9JSt 9.2001 -GAEENSHEET EASTICflEATlVE lIWIG - 5C

Address: 523 N. PonriacTrail,
WaHedLake, MI

Land: 21.5 ft. X 150 ft.
Building: 1,032 square feer (approximately)

Zoning: C-2 Commercial
Year Built: 1973

Quarterly Association dues: $180
Asking Price: $149,900
Please call Grace Perry at

Somh Lyon Ir~,~~:~:::=:~;~9_1700,
i~T~~,a~cycl~:U:_.I.O'YN:~

~"'iA.,.~ilfii<lllt;"'..:'~~J${-';";· .. ~:t-

Walled Lake
Commercial Property

1147SQ.FT. RANCH on nearly r':"':""--~~~~::::---=::~~-----'t aae. 1lIepla/:e &. onground
pool. 2 car garage. 12x12 shed.
$174.900 CalKewlGeflan 0
REiMAX AI SlaTs 8 I G-229-B900

BOB ALLWINE & BEV GILBERT
For details call:
1-800-557 -7271

Ext 4030
for a FREE report.

;iJ~~eraldGle'.
~Jt; tJ;lJ~ ~h
{'. ~ Offering 1~
• CHOICE BUILDING SITES

inan
OPEN SPACE COMMUNITY

Thirty Two 3/4 acre lots
from 112,000

• Paved Rood
• Underground Electric
·7 Acre lake
• Nature Traits& 29 Acre POlk
• Howell Schools

4 miles north of M-59· 112 m1e east of Latson Rood
f'lbeouful rural OCeola iwp

VISIT EMERAW GLEN
YOU'LL WANT TO STAY.

Phone 517-548-4696
Leave a message

Bu'lders /nquIfJeS Welccme

BY OWNER· 3 bedroom. 25
baths. 1800 sq II <:oIorMaI on
2 5 acres Farrily room
....,lIreplace. buiIl-in bookcases.
garden shed. $248.000. Shown
by app<lIfllmenL (248) 486-4371

BY OWNER. 58250 EJeven
MIle Ad Pnvale 12 acre SEl·

bng.3 bedroom. 3 baths. vault· riiiiii~-----:~iiiiinad ce<ings. linished bsml.
fenced yard. pole barn. 1 0wn-
er. Bu1It S99I. Shown by appt
$249.900 (248)486-0008

2,200 SQ.FT ~ 4 bedroom. 2.5
bath bnck Colonial. $de enIIy
garage. buill lI'l 1997. OWl '4
acre in Country Lane Estales
Sub. Cor1'Ynu:lrtY Tems &. Bas·
kelbal court. One mile from
do'Mltown. Prolessoonally land-
scaped ....'sprlOlders and large
deck. large great room
w!skYIights & vaulted ceifIOg.
oak IQl.Chen wrlSland & lecessed
lighIlOQ. ceramoc bIe lI'l 1orct>en.
nook. laundry and ~r. Cus·
tom leaded glass enlIy door.
$3 I4.900 (248)486-9536

3 BEDROOM bnck <aflCh pn.
vale wooded 5 26 acres. 2200
SQ It 3.5 baths. 32 h. greal
room. e.a. waDc-<lUt basemen!.
FIonda room. 2 CUI fieldstone
fll'eplaces Open Aug 1I & 12.
2·5pm. 10800 Gamewood Dr.•
9 rriJe & Rushlon. 3 miles E. 01
23. $370.000. (248}437-1589

Opening the
door to hope

SCHWEITZER REAL FsrATE

,
I

l

lielcome Aboard!
We are pleased to announce that the following

sales associates have joined our team ...

Chuck Brandl
Chud. h.3s <M!lN !lis <Mn
business and has b«n
im"Oh'C\l in ~ fOf 0\'Cf 20
>~ II.: is looling f<n¥d
10 worl.ing ~ilh Col.lw~lI
Banl.,y S<'hwau.:r bc\";1~
of .he wcngth anJ qle of
tb: C«g;lllilalion.

The Muscular Oyslrophy Assooabon'S Sl.~

seM:e$ hel;l Anencans 'va w'lh 4() t'oeIJrc>-
~ ~~ Ancl ou, ~e
resea:c:n ol'ers tope IQc a Mu-e ",.lI'M:>I.t ~
dLsabI.ng QsorCers

ea., tu Ide\t\e 1t'\loll-1'ee

1-800-572-1117
.... ~org

EXPECT THE BEST
No\i. Northville, Fanninglon Hills. Livonia (and
Ihe entire Western Wa)llc and Oakland Arcas.)

BohZiegler
Boo has woded as .1
Conlroller and Chief
Fill.1nciat Om,"'Cf. lie Ius
t..'Cn in\'OI\'C\l ....ilh SO\l1h
l)oo ,\re.1 Yoom A""l~.
Rob cho<.e ColJwcll B.tnl,"l'
S<'hWClll.:r t..~au\( of our
name rcrognilioo and his
positne cx~ in 1bI.
ing \lith 0lI' COf!lI\ll1Y.

Dall Danaher
Dan h.t.s a t>a.:I.grouoo in
mgin.,'ring .1Il<.I enjo)~ golf.
fOOlb.1.lI..... alet ,ports .100
....~£hllr.llnm~. J)JJl c~
Co!J.A"t1l B.tnl.er Sd1~riu.:r
t\."'-JUSC of tb: fC'ofNion.l1.
1\111 .100 rricndhn.,,"s or tb:
olf«.

\

KURT PENNEY
(248) 347-3050 ok. (248) 240-5601
VIP Referral/Corporale Relocalions Mtml>cr

UM Atumni Grtaler MellO Delroil
SOUTH LYON OFFICE

12516 TEN l\tIII.E ROAD
248-437 -4500

Michigan lJet'nscd RC'olllor sinCt' 1986
SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE
Il£SIClENtW.I\UL £STATE

COLDWeLL
BANl{eRO

http://www.f1rstloans.net
mailto:jimsraschke@firstloans.net


a

:,1' -' HOWELL BURWICK GlenS_ I Ground lloor 2 bedtoom. 2
baths. separale dnng room.;:~.i~~~.1----------'weened-In po<th. garage. aI

DURAND SCHOOLS a~ oncIuded $131.000
Sn2 CO\Jnty U~. Durand (517)552·7278
Sa~ eox ~ on 10 acres W\th HOWELL CLOSE to down.
a spong led pond' 1616sq II . 3 town, 2 br, new applIanceS,
bedrooMS. 2 5 baths 30>:40 partlo1lly reno'ialed. pool &

~e barn' Llsled For: health l<lClLbes $78.500. ~=======~
~~~~. Banker Diane Roll (517)223-{)840.belweeo9-scm ;..
Realty. In<:. NOVI • 2.200 SQ II 2 Bed-

CAll MARY SUMPTER rooms. 2 baths Ct'.efs loIdleo
(517)625-8105 .. ·granae COUf'llet1Op$ and

--------- breaJdast nook. Formal IrMg
DURAND SCHOOLS and dnng room Separate den.
222 Russell St. Durand plus a year·round sun<oom
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY I filled WI1h natUlal1lghl Spect.ac.
2000 Boca Code modular ular wooded and waler VIeWS
home' 1624sq II . 3 bedrooms. From $305.000 Coo13c1 Sob
2 baths' sa-.den wfThe Fartmal'l Group
Only: 5129,900. @ (248}348-8a66
Coldwell Banker Diane Roll
Realty. Inc. NOVI • Prt>mUT1 1994 end unrt

CAll MARY SUMPTER on golI course WIlh upgradeS
(517)625-8105 galoi'el 1650 sq 11,3 bedrooms.

3 lull baths. partl3llY fnshed lull
DURAND SCHOOLS basement. cathedral celings.
12\ E. JohnSt, Ourand gas I,replace, hardwood &
1092sq fl. 3 bedrooms. 1 5 much much more' $217.900
ba:hS. ne...er lumace & central ---'1:...248-=..)960-__ 3232_
aii' New root In 2000' PartL3lly SOUTH LYON 2 bel 15
'''''$/led basemen!' M.nules 10 I. • rm.69 bath. garage. basement. deck.

, cenlral AC. end UI'\ll Close 10
listed At: SI06.900. t-~·parl<. $129000 No real
Col~1I Banker Diane Roll VP" •

Realty. Inc. _tor_s_I:...2_48..:..}486-__ 7_960 _

CALL IJARY SUMPTER soum LYON· 61118 Grei!n-
(517)625-8105 wood. 2 bedrooms. 2 baths.

__ ---------, Iowa unrt. upgrades. appbanc-
es lI'lduded. appro,,- 1200SQ II
$ 119000 (248}44&0046

J 6C. GREEN$L.tEET EAST CREATiVE L'\!I\G n'~'sjay A.Jgus· 9 2001

•

Shiawassee
County NEW and PRE-OWNED

HOMfS fOR SALE
OLD Dure" fARMS

Novl. Michigan
Nopiet l1d , SOUIh of I696

2o\8-3\9·lM9

South Lyon

CLOSE TO dolll"lllOYlfl alford-
able la-ge lan'llly home Com·

, plelety ler>oYaled ana
e'pand.'d Irom SUb floor uP 'rl
2000 3 huge bedrOOMS ... I~
poSS-'~e 4t~ Open l...j·(""e'"'.
d1... r>g S 179900
MlS-21057021

Ed Ot Le€AM T~,n'''",
Ke~r W,lIlo1msRea 1)

----{8~-

1.89 Acres· 538.00000
G'l'€,OI) (L75W
3 Acres· 539.90000
fa-, 1<,,,,11.:(l7~52)
5 Acres· 575.00000
HOI,dl iL iS51
Absolule Oollhouse!
S143,900.00. [nloy 2
rJI~S S 2 lx'Jches TOla'ly
remodeled Hardv.ood
I'oonn~ plI\Jle bJd)Jrd.
shed all apph311ces plus
hot tub arc Included I

ILi55Tl
lakefront S144.900.00·
Sandy Beach, gorgeous
\1<.'"". all sport s Iakc' Garage
for 10}S' 2 bedroom COI
la g e ( L 7 533)
Ml·210~6062
S145,900.00 Updated 3
SR. on a'mOSI 1/2 acre
Basemenl Pml!cges 10
Horseshoc lake· sandy
be a c h . (l 7 5~6)
Ml~21056960
S156,000.00 Charming 3
SR. 3 season porch. deck.
updated l:.ltchen \\/isiand.
a/c. newer I'olndows &- fur·
nace Basement & garage.
ML"2i02956S Pinckney
(Li5231
Harlland $159,900.00
updated 3 SR. large
l:.,tchen. 1~t fir. master beJ·
room I'o/ba:h. OutbUilding
w/\\ork ~hop & heated
offIce! El acces~ to uS 23
S< ""59. Ml-210H2S5
(L753~)
4 8R Ranch S164,900.00
Great neIghborhood
\\ / pa rk on Rush Lakc!
Nev.er kItchen. deck. hu&e
garage With I'oorkshop.
(L7S50)
Ml;;21059&91
Reduced! $179,500.00 Get
In quICk' 19983 bedroom
ranch. basement. 1st tlr.
laundry. vaulted ceilIngs.
afc. cO'oered deck. fenced
yard 2 car all. garage.
(l7539) ""l1'21 051206
Newer 4 BR Ranch
$196,500.00 fInished
ba~emenl. vau!:cd celhngs.
fireplace. skyllghl~. 2 car
all garage (l75~5)
ML"21056~83
lakefront S219,900.00
'500sq n .3 \).:droom< 3
door '\3 is. 1rq:':Jre. llllbC
l..Jld',~,~.xlo,b5YJ U ~ S
i,.Jr Jlr ~...·H...llL' (l 75 :5)
\ll·2iD3324~

2 acres!! 5224,900.00 3
SR. Slone IirepIJc,:.
flbrary/Il\1ng rm . Andersen
\\1ndo\\s. basemelll deck.
gazebo S. 3 car allached
ga rage! (l 750S)
Ml1'2105~060
Lakefronl 5299,000.00
Spra",hng 3 bedruom
ranch ~ othee. hotlub 1m •
secluded 1011.huge l!"rlg
rm w/laJlled cerlrng &
skylights. co\ ered ded.
2 5 car all garage
ML1f210332~9 (l752J)
Beautiful Cuslom Home
$475,000.00 J 8 aCles.
hilltop scnmg. panoramIC
,"e",! O\er 2900 sq It.
Impressllc cntr~ 3 bed
rooms. Ibw; gourm':l
kllchcn. basemcnt
...I"olksnop & studiO
Il7537) Ml"210B9:9
See l,r:~2' 'J.', & ;:ro'); at
WI1 t. CO'd.1t? b.:~~r· C07'

• Much to Covet! .
Imm.,ruhtt· 3 h..Jr,' m.l.
Iltlb.,lhtd ..,r,ul ...:h

:oun porch. nt''''' rod L!~'( k
h,)\ tub :;lll Gt). ~

Beautifully
Maintained ...
11lult ("1lrrrlun • \ C\'-0p

c0ndll flnl.lW.J Iv"""lr
I.."I" 1!1t 1.1 ",In

fi-. rlJ", J b<'<lrro(,":l' &: l
001h.., $113.900..

. 248·349·6200 .

LYON TWP •• Clese 10 shoP-
pong & x '" ays 2 83 acrE'S

• zoned ag"cu~u'al I: s'''''''
- brocl< & V\n~1 oS bed-oorns
• cocr.p elely updated OI.a',:y

buill ,n 1961 2? car a:>acred
garage. I': ca- delacr>ed ga·
rage 5279900 (2.sB)':37-()918

!ooalcm T",I'_ ','Iln"lk
mJllm~ _l IlJrm - 2 Ibln
('n I l~ a,rr' SlllO.OOO
C;ITl'n ChI. l",p .. Sc'utn
I' ,'n I a"ulou, ll"lTlr In

(;rrrnn,'d" Hili, :-u" J
BJrm -2 5 Ll.l:h SJSO,OOO
Gncn ChI. I",p .. ','uth
lH\n SIfL'd l.lO 0\l",·r l' 2"
,\err' l IIdr", - 2 ~ IIJ'"
S.lJO.OOO
(,iI\ or ~outh I \un
\'"14;tllrlan • Jrmht,.lu .....•· :-
BJrm· J ~ Baln SI75.UOO
,\dulr Coop 55· 2 BJnn -
2 BJtn. tml,h"oJ !>a"'III"r.!
t1,,,,dJ r,,,,,'m S DO.OOO
lor mOn' informali"n on
thl' abo\f' hom~ rail Jan
Gu"l.i 'Q R['I'\~ al
2~lW!l6-5009

L~on l,,\p. i','\\
.- C'ln'lr111:lwn 3 lilloll •

2.5 OJlh. Imllled.
O,·cup. S21O.000. Call
Jan Gurs"i ra HE\1 \X
al 248 ....86-51109.

j 1 Wixom!Walled lk
I ICommerce

DAZZUNG 3bedrexyn 2' ba'h
~co\oOldl ""'home "arranty

Open Sun. 1-4pm 5221 H~ron
H US0, 5310000
\2':8)363-1504 or V"SlI ;;eb s"e

V.WlJ tf'lO corn \0 *12420

CLEAR OUT
~;J"r garag~

oraft,c
and make some
extra cash at II

Advertise a
garage sale 10our classified

ads

"

CLEAR OUT
your g;-age

or an.c
and make some
e dra cash al II

A:1verMea
garage sa'e In o"r classll ed

ads

CLEAR OUT
your garage

0' all.c
and make some
exIra cash aliI

Advertise a
garage sa'e In o"r class.l eo

ads

CLEAR OUT
YO.H garage

or aniC
a'ld make sorre
exl'a cash alii

Ad,ertoSe a
garage sale In our classll ed

ads (
8101227.1111

FOR MORE '"ree" In ~"v
V.d el ad'oer1,se ,n 0..., 'G'!Xn'

Sheel
& get resu1S

HAVING A
garage sale?

Call classIfied 10place
your ad

1·888·999-1288

7550 Seven Mile RQad..
Captivating & Distinctive
.Mature 10.78 acre l'etlillg. Cll1l'JOll~

quad featuring 3 bedroom and ...tlHh
Fireplace in family f(l@l. ne\\ p.lllll ,;nd
carpet. Dining area adjoins rear (Ierk
Barn includes 4 ~tall~t:lrk room/ll:l\

storage. Splits transferable, p:lwd ro;d.
$399,900. (216132)

Patrick Korican
734-944-7667
734-741-4595

RF'~rA.X Communit\' A ......'OCI.1Il-
WWW.koric3n· <.")111

I,.

NEW HUDSON
up to $3,000
CASH BACK

PlUS
as low as S99:mo Me rMI

2 years
S199 'mo SIIe rent - 3rd year

.3bedrooms
·2 balhs

• Deluxe GE appliances

, lakefronV
I Walerfront Homes

Duplexes &
Townhouses at .

KENSINGTON
PLACE

On Grand RIVer
1-96 to exrt153

Across from
Kensington Metropark

Call Erin
(248) 437-2039

ALL-SPORTS PRIVATE Long
La"-e. across ~Ireetl,om access
101 lOt boal"'9 SWIITl beach
NetN c:onslructJon. 4 bedrooms.
2'o? bat'ls. IIl'lI$I1ed """er Ieve!
Reduced 5239,900 Jim RQlh
RE.l.IAX.l810)229·8900

FENTON· \a\el-ont 2700 sq'1
3 bed'oems. 3 baths. close 10
US23 $380000 (810)735-5607 Manufactured

Homes
FENTON. REDUCED! HOme
on canal completely remodeled
CIA 2 bedrooms luU baSe- Sl.ooo·S below appraISal new·
menl access 10 4 la~es US·23' er bank repos. loca~·sta:t'W1de.
Solver La~e Ad area $155 900 low down payment AffOtdable
(810)632.5960 (810)980-9329 "'I Homes t~198t

iB I
BRIGHTON • Sylvan Glen •
8eaLMul 3 bedroom. 2 bath.

C d pnced to move & QUICk OCCIJ-on os pancy Cresl_ 1.800-734-()OOI

HARTlAND 2001 Commanderl
Spnngctee\ on QUIet cuI-<:le-
sac 28X68 w'24X24 garage.
10)(24 brei!zeway. 3 bedroom.
2 balh. lalTllly. IMng & dPl'llng
rooms. dinette 5 Ge Metlen
appliances. central air. warran-
ty $87.700 (248)676-9755

NEW HOME oncIudes FREE AJr
CondilJOOlng no pa~ lOt 90
days.ISlmo rent PRE PAlD.1oI
no down & WE FINANCE

Cresl HlOO·734-OOO1

HOWELL • 2 bedroom. n
baths re"N. g'eal IocaIJOrl
near do\'Into>\n & x way Fin'
,shed basemen: atlacned ga-
rage $139500 1517)548·2373

@!S)
IN WIXOM

up to $3,000
CASH BACK

PLUS
$99:mo. site rent

2 years
S199 'lI'O srte rent • 3rtl year

HOWELL· Corclo lo ...er 100.
g'assed '" porch 2 bedrOOMS.2
balhs lau'>dl)' r,)()(T\ kitchen.
IMng rO<YTlgarage exIra ~.
rage available Call a"er
5 30prn (517jS46-93-l9

NORTHVILLE· 1996 26.40. 3
bedroom 2 lua balhs sky lights,
c a only 2 yT old. landscaped
lot. 1IV1y1 ....'ndOWS Exc cond
539.900 (248) 486-6815

HOWELL 2 bedroom condo. 1
oa'" c a a'lad1ed I car ga.
r3,n easy X v.ay access By
a;:-,' o"~/ (810)227-0056

• 3 bedrooms
• 2 baths

• Defuxe GE applrances
• Skylighls

Introducing

Gfelt mea dOWJ
South Lyon's Most Prestigious

New Subdivision!
From the 340's.

at

STRATFOR'D VILLA
on Wixom Rd.

3.5 mires N. of 1·96

Call Kathw
(248) 685-9068

WILLIAMSTON • Rewe III
beatMoA Wolliarnslon L.al<es. 2
bedroom. 2 lull balhs. den.
large attached garage ... ngatJon
system. 116 BIOd< Sl 599.900
(517)655-4675

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash at it.

AdvertlSea
garage sale in our claSSIfied

ads.

f'Or A limit<d limc Onl)'

• No Lot Premiums
• Landscaping Included

• Sod Included
• SprinkJer System Included

• Builder Pays Buyer's Closing Cost

248-735-5883
HAVtNGA

garage sale?
Call classified to place

your ad
1-888-999-1288Somc Rcmietion. Ma .A

. .-
BURKHART

RIDGE
l.ilJingston Cormrys Netvm 6- Most Prestigious

Land Lease Community

Model Year End Close Out Sale
Save Thousands of $$$

15 Homes Must Be Sold!
Reduced Lease Payments from

Comfort Living Homes, L.L.C.
$199.00 a month 1st Year

So Come On In pnd Pick Your New Home Today!!
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY!!1

Homes Priced Under the Appraised Market Value

Phase III - Ready for occupancy!
35 Platinum sites for home plus garage.

[@)[h~ Comfort Living OPEN 7 -!-' ~~oLD H DAYSIII - ~ S
omes. LLC. Mon.Thur ~ ,

Burkhart Ridge's Only ,0-6; Frl-sat ,":.-~,;;:..,;:=.-\-..r-I
On·Site Dealer. To Reserve IO-S; Sunday
Your PremIum lot Call.. • Noon· 5

~ (517) 552·2300 Just South ofl·96 off Burkharl
" ,=. Howell Twp. RoadAtM·59 EXit 133
PNlll/rillg Homes By:

~ ..J'....Redman ~mm.n~!r ~<:,,_._. __ A ..•

(2"$1,:" ~Homcs,lnc. ~Hou51ng r\~ ~
Pili Your Ifom~ W71~ }Our /lMrt I" At Burkllarr Ridg~!

MilfordlWixom

$2000
CASH BACK

S99.'mo st.e rent • 2 years
St99.'mo st.e rent· 3rd yeal

·3bedrooms
·2 balhs

• Deluxe GE appharw;es

Great SeleclJOn
Pre-Owned Homes

~«If<Ut 11~
S~

at
COMMERCE
MEADOWS

on Wixom Rd.
4 miles N of 1·96

Call
Kathy Sno!!k

(248) 684·6796

m
IN WHITE LAKE

UP TO $3000
CASH BACK

BRIGHTON • 16x76 3 bed-
room. 2 balh. loaded, real
sharp. Apple, (810)227-4592

BRIGHTON· Corner Joe. Oou-
b1ewK1e. just beautdul. 900d
credit oNi • Daily Sho-Mngs.

Apple, (8tO)m-4592

HAMBURG • Double and $in-
gle avaoJable Call and ItlQU1re
about aD IisIlngS

Apple. (810)22H592

9 Models on Display
3 Year $!te Rent Special

S99fmo. sile rent· 2 years
S199'mo. siterer.t • 3rt!year

1fw,. ~ 'Pt.ud
'r_tkJ204

• 3 bedrooms
·2 baths

• Deluxe GE appliances
• Skylights

Iluroll fnller Schools
alCEDARBROOK

ESTATES
On ~'·59 \u'sl of
Bogit' 1.:11.{' HII.

Call
JO)'cc Hct!

(248) 887·1980

IN NOVI
up to $3000

CASH BACK
PLUS

as loW as $99 'mo'sr:e renl
2 years

$199/mo. sile rent - 3rd
year

•3bedrooms
- 2 balhs

• Deluxe GE applrances

at

NOVI MEADOWS
OnNaprerRd

1 mole S 01Grand RIver
I mde W or WIXom Rd

Call John
(248) 344·1988

,
IN NOVI

$199/Il1O. site rent
2 rears

CilI ..... ~
tl:n:: tn S'tl-"'1't ~

Cftt IOOH~ 7%

'3Bedrooms
'2 Ful Baths

•MJxe GE ~nces
• centraJ I'Jl

only $43J8oo

Pre·Owned Homes
Frol:l $141500

at
HIGHLAND HILLS

ESTATES
CIrl~fld

N or Gr¥Jd ANef
l>et I.It~&~Rds

Call Joanne

(248) 474·0320 or
(248) 474·0333

KALKASKA COUNTY: 105
Wooded At::tes ~ Stale
Land Fully wooded. exe. ht.nl. ~~~~~~~~
.-.g Short walk 10 the Mantstee STOCKBRIDGE. 3 acres .
RIvet: Dnveway. cleared $de, perkedM-36 $59.900 $3.000
electric. $47.900. $2.000 down. OOMI No baIIoon{81 0)229-1790
$57G'rno 11'Yo Land Contract
Northem Land Company.
1-500-96&-3118.
Wfffl.nortllemlandco com lOt
photos & survey or PI"IltVO$e
'TraJ!.

LEELAND- WOODED lot. 1mi.
N. or Village. Ready to build.
Walk to lakes: Ml & Leelanau
$77,900 (248)895-4898

SAGINAW BAY lrontage·
Tawas'Auare area, 6.5 acres, __ --------,
326" sand beach. log lodge.
$635.000 Also vacanl 75·x3OQ·.
$159.900 Owner/agent

Cfest, 1-800-734-000 I

pi!

~. Northern Property
U.I. PJU\lt:,\CRtS 1'1;

BRIGIITO'
(»n'. kd OIly rlll1l>.-r r", lhc

raf«1I""l(lM) Bn~,., ...'boo/"
Bn"",,", T.,..a.hip. 1>1-. from

I96. us 2J aJ>J o1>of, rWo'"
lkaWfol on.vur<1""" I>.y&rlhc
I"""f'Ml.f"""N< J '" 4 "'0 l>{'I'*'

or IN: It ~ aa C'"etY .....\C' rn"au
S<UUl~ I,y)our Jream ..."""

PrrW&''''''<)N
!oiLS 21~IOS S)29.900

(-oalad II.Sell/l al
110..1 s.e:06

for al) IddJtioaaI iIIfonnalloaolu
WlLLWtI......,,.

Mil ..~~

PINe KNEY· 2 acre watk oul
$de, perked & sucveye<!
585.000. (734)878-2585

Southlyon
WOOOEO 2.5 ACRES

Greal 2 5 acres building SIle.
treed. end or ptl'l3le rd.
South Lyon schools. Lyon
Twp. Call lOt detalls'

$130.000
KATHY PETERS
(248)361·9322

(248)348.{;430 x269
Real Estate One

BLUE HERON
RESORT

25l1l1. W. 01175 Grayling
1.54 acres WIIl\ 1SO'

waterlronl BeautllA forest
surtoundong 3 pnvale no
motors lakeS. $2500 down.
S325/mo. $35.000.

TORCH LAKE
20 miJes E. or
Traverse Qly

2-5 acres. ~ distance
10aystaI clear v.tiIe &and aI
sports lake. $2500 down.
$375/mo. $45.000.

Pnc:es inckJde: black top
road. eIeclticIphone, deared
building $de, survey. We
insurance.

GREAT lAKES lAND CO.
(23J]33J-4227

FRANKFORT. 4 bedroom, 35
bath: ReslOred Histone House.
5 blocks Irom lal<e Mochogan.
$345.000 (231)352-9267. 'l_
aC FrankforlHouse com

I~
t t

l1li Mortgage!I
t Land Contracts

READERS: Since many
ads are Irom oulsfde the
local area. please know
what \'OIl are buying be-
fore sending monel'.

Money to
loan' Borrow

WEST BRANCK • Custom 3 ,..- -,
bedroom. 2'h ba1h, 1816 SQ II.
ranch on 9+ Wooded acres.
wI28x36 garage, wtworksl1op.
$144.900. (989)345-8410

______ -J HOWELL 8.S seclJded wooo-
ed acres. Pe<1<ed& surveyed
$125.000. (5l7)5-C5-92S3

g 1

8RIGHTON. VACANT wooded
comer lot 00 W~ Lake

Mobile Homes 185 fl. 01 rronl.lge '01 the Iasl
. . lotS left (810)220-2731

",I
lrrl

Lots & Acreage!
Vacant

CLARE CO. 10 beaUlJfut
rolling acres. malure trees.
Less than 'h mile to state
land. $34.900.
Sugar Springs· 4 bedroom.
2 bath cape cod hOme Lake
access to 15 beach dubs.
S74.900

Jim &. Me Baker.
1·800-426-<1664

Kehoe Realty Iroc.

FOWlERVILLE • S NICholson
Road (paved) /USl oIf Grand
RIver close 10 I 96 9+ acres

READERS: Since many
ads are Irom oulslde the
local area, please know
what \'OIl are buying be-
fore sending monel'.

Real Estate
Wanted

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFlCAnON MUST
BE PREPAID

Cemetery lots~.
I I..

perked. surveyed. nalural gaS
I ICommercia'Mdustrialal Slrei!l $85.900 AlsO 1 95

acres ownerlagent t Sale or leaseCfest. 1-800-734-0001

FOWlERVILLE
6 parcels (12 acres • 2 7 I, Business
acresl. pnvale rd ,al perked Opportunities& SUIWyed. dose to town &
x-wa~. $52.000 • $60.000.
Call Ot detailS.

,/ '-KATHY PETERS
(248)361·9322 or ALL ADS APPEARING

(248)348-0430 x269 UNDER THIS
Real Estate One CLASSlACATlON MUST

BE PREPAID

"\ /'

HOWELL • 1 acre wooded.
wall<out $lie on Manon T"'1'
Paved roads and nalural gas
Black EaQle SIb $72.500

WHITMORE LAKE· Choose (517j54()-9n6
Irom 14 homes Soogles. dou- .:....-'---'------
bIes. repos $280 lot rent HOWELL • COMMERCtAll Y
HOlly Homes (810)231'1«0 ZONED vacant land 471 acre

comer $lie on D-19. JU$l SOUlh
WHITMORE LAKE· Unrver$lty or Howe' Zonong allow1; many
2 bedroom. 2 bath. al remod- uses. Utd40es on $de Was
eled. sharp. excellent manage- S1.000,000 • now $795.000
ment Apple.(810)22N592 Ca) Gary lAe and Assoc,

ReaJtors (800) 345-6694 or go
WHITMORE LAKE • low lot 10 WNW gal")'Woe corn
rent. 3 bedroom ....aeatlI beaull'
ItA home AppIe.1610)221-4592 HOWELL· The ta~ 5 or l7

parcels III new CXltKllry ~
WHITMORE LAKE. New mod- menl 5 to 16 acre parcel$
eIs & pte-owTled homes localed rangorog Irom $70.000 10
on NorthfICId Estales. 3 & 4 br .. $135.000 Sand Foller SeptIC$
low lot ret\l. penmeler lots. requtred 00 al parcels. No
5elIong QUICk. $2000 rebale on restridJonsl New f>nvale gravel
new riiodels road called FWer10n Or. Under·

Utile Valley Homes ground elec:trie, phone and ca·
(734)449-&555 (734)449-2626 b1e. Propane lor heal Take

Grand l'Wel 10 North on
--------.., Bur1Lhar1 to rig/lI on Cfaooa)lo

Ief'l 00 RNer10n Or Beaker ------- __ -.JOwned!DaJlICI( Corp
(517)540-5137.

TRI-eOUNTY· SngIes. doltlIe.
modS·1n pa rk & ptlV3le lotS
Every budQel mel Low OO'M\
&WEFINANCE

Cfesll~734-OOOl

Lakefront
Property

Park Place 01 NoY1
99 one acre horneSdes

starlJ/lg at $,23.000.
Award wonning

Nor1tMIe SchoOls
located St9 r.ue. oIf Napier.

COlUc:t LOU RON1. YNE
al Kelef WoIiam$

(248}73S-5477
or~

par1<pIaeeoInovoom

Business &
Prof Buildings

CommerciallRetail
~aleJl.ease

404 E. Gland RIver. $139.900
Handyman $peoaI Formerly
used as a Doctors Offoc:e
Would make a good offoc:e lor
an attorney. ete Broker O....ned'
DanockCorp (517) 546-5137.

BRIGHTON BARN, G'and RN·
er belWeen Bng/lton & HoIlIIeII.
lotS or par1oog. $275 per rno
(248)626-6700

Office Bus. Space
SaleJl.ease

BRIGHTON. OFFIce space lor
lease. Grand RNer flontage
High exposure. Close 10doMl-
tow!\. Good ~. ~x1.
male!)' ~ ...~ S900
rnontIl. CaI Scxln al Gr.G:
Really. (810) 221.1016.

t
I



A young ml~ 113like gelatin.
The Idea Is ~.4iMt In lot& of good

6t;uff~~t; sets.

u.~~-:-~
N urtur_ui'Cu lure

HE A HEAD-START VOLUNTEER

New
Luxurious
Apartment
Homes

Experiellce the Good Life!-Whirlpool
• Washer & Gas ~er
·2 Full Balhs
• Full Sel\ ICe
Cluh 1l,1U>oC

·V.1U!to:-J CeLling"
·Cellmg Fans
·C-Ul'0rlS A\';lllable

• lighted Walls
• Pool
• FitnC'>S Center
.Tennis C>un
• Private

Entrances

Immediate Occupallcy!
1 & 2 bedrooms

(517) 552,7868
W<>t.-(fut<on. Nooh dG,,,,,J R,,",

Mon.·Fri. 10 a.m.·5:OO p.m. • Sa!. 10-3 p.rn.

I
(

BROOKDALE
i\PAQTMENT0

22230 6wan Road
.viut: Milt" R,'ad just IL"t'SI of POllliac Trail

Choose an apartment home with:*Spacious Floor Plans*Private Balconies*Brand New Fitness Center*A Pel-Friendly Environment

Ask lis abollt our Mo""~eySavillg
MQve';It(~p,~~t~l.;;.~.;,'·-

(248) 437-1223
Fax: (248) 437-1100

c-mail: brookdalc@bleznak.com
www.brookdalcapartmcnts.com

~

'"

Brand New Luxury Apartments

LUXURY AMENITIES
• ~ .......,....c"Io..Iun~t\ .. 1C'~. I"c-hactn-.nt5("\'IUI't

• ('.ttWr.lol Ltllrtl£' • r,.,,~t (1)I'un.:C"~

..nJtlrC'f'l.:tl,t"" .. rn'\""~~'Io."I\l'lf

• rtIll "IX "..lI.J-,c~ .tnJ hlkt""C'\1('1o
Jf\"('t"" tn...ln,\...J • ufl'l"CU .n ...LaHC'

• Mk.r .... '~ + rrt!o .. "C'kl'C'r"lC
• ..... r_i, ..... ., • OulJrm'IM-~",,,...,, .. ,,1,,, • z.t ... .,,~
• ~.lmMlrtr J"......... 11" ,"U::::I rtUr.t('l'\M"l(C

• •••."mnA "A:u"UHe It1 r,c-'k..t rlm"

57715 Grand River -New Hudson, MI
248·446-4400

I'",,,,.,. 1"<1u.."1t IH
t "<I 'ioN nit 111A.S,vhm
\I ,1~.JRJ. 'J.'N ,., OronJ
R".r. 11411"k,., , ....h...l<

•
Address: 523 N. Pontiac TraiJ. Walled Lake. MI

Building: 1,032 square feel (approximately)

Vear Built: 1973

Asking Price: $149,900

Please can Grace Perry at
HomeTown Newspapers

. (248)349-1700

.
r t \ \ ,
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SfOrthvitle
~IXll1Y fJ{partJlleJlfs

Spacious 1& 2Bedroom
• WasherlOryer,ln Untl
• Free continental breakfast
• Coocierge Service·M()Il. Wed • Fri
• Slale of the art fitness center
• 24 professional maintenance
• Resort style communi1y
• 30 day satisfactiooguarantee

PLYMOUTH. MAIN Stroot Ioca· ~~~~~~~~
bOn. 7 room office for lease. .,
Im'nedate occupancy.

Days: (734)453-6190
Eves (734}4S3-5561

, • CommercialMdustrial
I sale or Lease

Apartments-
Unfurnished HOWELL QUAIL CREEK ms.

Spac>ous 1 - 2 br, carport 6
heal IIlCluded I\1lh rent centsal
alI'. 559S-S685 (517}548-3733

I. 2 & ;) lkclroom AplS
;} IkcIroom nomes
71 S·I3Z3 Sq.fL
$6S9-$I,649
Ganges & Carporu
Indoor It.Outdoor Pools
Oubhouse It.Spa
ucrci~ Eqllipmcnt
Tennis Couru
Ww.er & Dt) ..r CotltlCCU'UU

0eadIine lor issues 01
&.roday, Seplember 2.
Monday. Seple~ 3
and Tuesday Seplember
4 wi! be Fnda y. August
31stal4prn

HAVE A SAFE AND
HAPPY HOUOAY

LABOR DAY
EARLY DEADLINES

10 Mile WI of I'otll~ Trail
Moa·fri9·S

SaII~2
(248) 437-9959

Pine Hill
Apartments

~ t44te tk ~ tile!
1 Bedroom from

~~ $350 $580-$610

~

2 Bedrooms from
$650-$710

~~I!~d, 'llal& lalef IIcWeI .1IildS IIcWd
~ • ee.traI kat & air • SwiIlIiII hoI

·lIiIIlesfn .. wt '2U.. ~
& pIaJ IbiIlnaIce

Call (517) 546·7660
EmalI address: p/nehjIIifourmiclable.com

9-5 Mon.· Fri.· Sat. 10-4
307 Holly Drive • HaweD MI48801
Preserrtedby

The~RMIIl\BLEG("oup l_
~ TOO (800) 989-1833 ~

VISII oor u:ebsi:e al u:u,·tckw"midable.o:m

,'I I t

HOWELL· Upper nal for rent 1 SOUTH lYON - I bedroom.
bedroom.1JtJ/rtIes paid, poss."bdi' appliances, laundry faQkl>es.
beS 01 board"ong horse S60CW S500 10 5575, plus secunly 6
mo (517)545-2939 electro: (248)446-2021

SummerFun
at ...
I3UR'VVICKj a rlllS

Summer is Bright
and SunnY ;;...at::;;••:=,.. ,~

• Wamer & Dryer • MiuOWtlve
• Large Pels Wellome
• Mini Blinds ',o,! F.

• (Iub House DobIs
• large Rooms & CI<»els
• A Great Bunch 01 Happy Neighbors

~_~ :>2:>W. H~hlbnd • HowdI
(517) 548-5755

..... ~c ...

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartment Homes
starting at $525 per month

• Pool • Clubhouse
• Heat, water & hot water included

• Convenient to 1-96 & M-59

325 S. Highlander Way • Howell
(517) 546-7773 @

HOURS: MON - FRI9:S

J:i.,il1g· at
its $inest

Spacious 1 & 2 .A_
Bedroom Apartments~

.Washer & Drycr Connections
•Huge Walk-In Closcls

·Privatc Balconi~P,llios
·Small Pm mkom ..

.&a(!J Volky full Ccurr~
• emtral Air _~.

• $399 Sr(un"ry DtpoJ;r ~ "
Co"" in toclnJ to rtSnT't JOur dptlrtmmr 1xJ"'t

~~ke
~

O~n:
Call Toda)"; M.F9.6

517-546-5900 Su 10-3 @
Profi ionally Managed br MRD

~•

•

lmury2 bl'droom Jp.1rtm!'1lt b>mes
• ,... Aluebed prigt

, Easya('cesHol-696UI-5~

rfOll'I22S.-a_1II

HIGHLAND • 3 bedroom. 1
batll. clean. NO PETS Refer.
ences SI0251mo. S500 secun-
l)' (248)889-5369

HOWELL WATlR FR0 Iff. 3
bed, 1 bath. 1250 SQll Ava~-
able 9/1. SII00imo CaD John

(517}404·2410

HOWELl.. 3 bt ranch. attached
garage. lnshed basement
fenced yarej Close \0 oo .. n·
lown. all-sports lal<e pnvl!egeS
SI200rno \810)229·7416

tl.1U'O!\O. OO'NKtO'NN. ~~
\>lex 2 bed'oom. Wi balh. 1 car
garage • !>lo,age. hl~'o ...c
1'IOmi!. l3OO$q IT. Iu~ basemenr.
all applfdnces. S 1.IOO'mo
(248)685-2137. ('248)515-9955

MILFORD. LARGE' 2 bt. dlJPIeJC
IT> hrslonc home Oo'M'ltOlAl'l
$995 Call Dave (248)684-6655

NEW HUDSON. I bedroom.
w/allad1ed garage. new carpel,
extra brge yard 5525 per me> •
$600 secunry dep0s4. pay own
utilities CaD (81oj632·ggn_

NORTHVILlE, DOWNTOWN.
3 br • possible 1st Iloor offICe. 2
baths. hardwOOd I'.oors. gara~
No pelS $1.350 • security
(248)349-7482, befOt"e Bpm.

NOVl • 24712 Chnslona 4
bedrooms. 2'M:lathS. S22OO'mo

Call Randy !he ReallOt".
Reo-Max 100. (313)320-5810

I

I
/,

NOVl • beaulJlul exeaJtro'E reol-
aI. 3 bedrooms. l' ~ bath, 1s1
lIoor lalXldty 6 fireplace' FuB
basement & 2 car attached
garage. Suflporch 6 deck.
tucked deep In !he sub on
beaU!lfully landscaped lot Only
S1795Imo • t yr leaSecaa Sherty Underwood
Reo-Max tOO (248)348-3000x218

1l0VL 24712 Chnsl.na 4 bed-
rooms. 2'~ bathS. $2OO(Vmo
CaI Randy The Real1or. Rei
Max 100.(313)320-5810

NOVL 3 bedroom. 2 bath ranch.
attached 2 <:a.rgarage. lamiIy
room. 151 l'ooor Iaundty. I yr.
lease AvaAabkl NaY. 1. S 129Q1
mo. (248)960-8835 aller SpIn.

Vl~LAGE .:If FoMeMie. 2700
sq 116 bedroom home. 3 balhs.
2.5 car garage. lease w'optIorI
$1950:'mo. 1517)223-2273

W. BLOOMFIELD· Lake prM'
legeS. 3 bedrooms. family room.
garage. basement 3584 Wood-
~. Sl1501mo (248)3eO-1818

7

SMII.
248·348-3600 t.

call for , .. , _ .... t todayl C)-
Opel 7 Days .... Fd9-6, sat 10-5,San t2.5~

cn,tJre!T ""4Ig'd b1 't=.rM M MI,,"It, Mlnlg,m,.', Inc, =-=
www.marque«emanagement.com

mailto:brookdalc@bleznak.com
http://www.brookdalcapartmcnts.com
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CLEAR OUT
YOUR CLUTTER!

CommerciaL'
Industrial

HOWELL. 1.700S0.FT~ 3 bed- MAUl, HAWAlI. Breatl'Uklng SOUTH LYON • beau'Jl(j MilfORD. 8EAUTIFUL room, BRIGHTON, Prole$$lOC\al lnci- 'J
room 2 bath .... arelfronl Sepl personal Ocean fronr delu1e home. room 10 ren\. QUIet WO<!<. fully fum.shed. lac.ng KElnsong' ~ offICe aVilllable on SUlIe. •
lhtu May S850 pet rno. plus condo. 2 bedroom. 2 bath 109 female. non-smoker. no Ion Pk.. Counlty sellong Kdc:heiV $375mo (810)227'2702_ ... ....J S<'CUrlly(248)478-8939 8ooI<ong (734)528-2163 pets EmpIoymenl Ctedrl check Iaun<tyPl'JVieoes.salelWe.NQn- _ ... .... ---1

S3S SSOO'mo lncIudes utilltJes smokeridnnKer. References. HOWELL. downtown. 102 N

Vaeall'on Resort OTSEGO LAKEFRONT For r1Io caJ (248)318-7637. sec:unly deposlt. $37S1rno Md1igan. 400sq It $4751rno' 8000 SOFT. ighl Industrial
GAnORD 2 Homes on Lal<e (248)685.-2n 4 IJllIIbe$ included' . !lui\Cling in BrigIllon. Ask for

Rentals Sleeps 8-9 & 4·5. sandy beach SOUTH LYON. Non smoking (517)546-2180. Frank. (810)227·3650.
______ .... & dock. (248)669-2192 adull to $hare rancn home. No WHITMORE LAKE. On the (517)S48-(l595

pets S3751mo References & lake, $450 per mo References HOWELL • ~ area. ---------
COMMERCE TWP. - La'-eSJde FLORIDA ESTERO Is FI My. WHITMORE LK.·AVAlLABLE sec:untydepo5lt (248)437-6373 & lOb requred. (734)449-4729 offoe&lrelaUghl induslnaI spac- OLf) 23 Comnetce Center
~~ A~;e 2l1v~=~ers Beacn 2·3 bf newer 'coo- Aug New on market furntShed VOICe1T\3lI. (8l0)769-a852. es 'or lease. aoo-25OOsq ft 4000 & 5600 50'! 01 iltlt
baths. decks. fub baS<e'Tlenl, d.;)s Tenrus. pool 011 season 3 6ed. 1 5 bath. large deCk. I I (248) 889-5000 lnduslriaJ on Old U$23 Ask lor
fenced. pelS ok 5ectJrlly $895 ra'es (810)229-469:) w boal dock. (517)548-3576 If! I Frank. {810}2v-6885 ---------
mo (248}366-1359 GLEN ARBOR • Homeslead I I Rooms I Office Space HOWELL· Office or bUSoness GERMAN CO. IS Iookilg lor a 3

Resort 1 ()( 2 bedroom. Ridge- ~ Living Ouarters ~~rnr~-06~ ~exc. ~~~~
GREEN OAK TOYIns/1op.Sr.er lopcondO 8-18.8-25. $715 or To Share l Garages! ............. U'O"" ..... ~1 ..

~~. ~~I~;,;S;;~ ,25~ 5975 (248)546-9907 BOARDER WANTED • your BRIGHTON • 0If1Ce Spaces RETAIL OR Office space in MinI Storage =J~' non smoker).
May 15 lease $1700mo IrSl HARBOR SPRINGS area 3 0Y\11 room '" bath, Use 01 at vanous SIZes Pnme Parkong & do'omlOY\11 South Lyon. On ' _

ty (248" 37 3867 CANTON Sea duI home 5 facdrties, Noo-smoker, MIlford Iocabon DOYInlOY\11 Lalayelle (PonbaC Trai)
mo + seeun ,..' ~OO::~ ~~. acres. 1arge r~. pea<:ef~ '" cal aller 6 pm. (248)685.-8592 CaI Nail (810)229-6446 550sQ ft (734)476-8583 HOWELL FOR lease • 3Or.40 YOUNG COUPLE WCh2 large
HOWELL. Croo-.ed la'e 3 gore,sparadose.(&10l996-15l1 dean $33I)'mo lJ"Jlrt~paod polebarnonGrandfWer Heal dogs ~Iorhome to rent.
t>edroom bnci<. Sl~ mo • (734)325-2799 SOUTH LYON. Deluxe rooms BRIGHTON OFFICE space WHITMORE LAKE, Main St.1 & e1edric:induded. . SoUth L • area. Be-
l5mo S(>CtJlIry Yea' lease ORLANDO CONDO lowwkl)' ldaty rates. TV. malCl Sullo 014 oIfoees wlopen conler- or 3 rooms, relai or oIfee SlJIe (248)388-1501 tween $900 pet' monlh.
AvaAable $epl 1 l-nmed<ale openongs 20 m<n HOWELL ROO'"' 10 rent. 5eMCO. Country Ueadow Inn. ence area LClWel' level Avail- WIth lakllVleW. AvaJabIe now. (248) 73G-9423. ---------
(517154~()3 from DIsney (810)792·7292 (517)545-9359 Ponllac Trail (248}437-4421 able Sepl 1st. (810)229-6550. S/lortc'long term (517)548-3576

I Ir~ lakefrontf
I Waterfront Homes l ~ I Wanted To Rent

BRIGHTON • Charmng lur'
0IShed log cabin, JUst off U $·23
AviUable SepI, 6-6 months
S1()(Xl mo 1248)344-8200

American Self Storage
(on Haggerty,

North of Grand River)

248-478-4555
Free H~h Se<uritylodel
(for IeW retlt~ wit. llis ad)

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION YUST
BEPREPAJD

GREEN SHEET ads gel resu~sca. us al
1·888-999- 1288

\j

Muscular Dystrophy Association
People help MOA...because MOA helps people. 1-800-572-1717

Do something beneficial for your
health ee

Eat Right • Exercise
Go to your doctor for regular

physicals
;'

I

I-
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LIVINGSTON COUNTY
LINDEN •

OXFORD

•LAKE ORION

1

Custom Homes
PricN (rum S260,<XXl

s..,"\""J~~!Jl,,
!-..' .. rn Ru·.!,,,,, So I luh. ..."

(248) 486-2930
Tony Van Oyen

Development, LLC

COUNTRYFRENCHESTATES
From the '190's to the '300'5
West side of Zceb Rd ..SoUfjif

(734)"6'69'~8080

P'esents_

Crystal Pointe
of Fenton

from the $130's
From Brlghlon: US-23 North
10 Silver Lake Rd. right 10 N,
Leroy left 2 miles to Pelts Rd
Righllf3 mile.

(810) 593-0505

West to exit
117,N3I4mlle

10

•
CLARKSTON

19

-FEN ON

36

NO• >
ZI-
::;)Z

15
050(,)

~o~z.
~ :5MILFORDz ~ 13-~=::0
...I

5

PONTIAC•
BLOOMFIELD
HILLS.

FARMINGTON HilLS•
FARMINGTON"""'"'--.---~.

PINCKNEY t 30

HELt!rV~NGSTON Cg~:NRG. 1 S.OUTH LYON
WASHTENAW COUNTY . WHrrM ~E LAKE"--..,.-!l~~~~~gJ:'-~~E:----L.1

•DEXTER•CHELSEA

•PLYMOvrH2 .,. •WESTLAND
-GARDEN CITY

•CANTON

Htlt11l~1
elf XC.b

Sales office Now Open.
White Lk. Twp. Walled Lake
SChools. Near lakes & ree.

areas. La rge lots w!cilY
utilities. many woOded.

\. Willia'!'S Uc.'lid. soL!Ul QI
" Elaabeth ue. Rd. ,

(248) 366-6536
wwwdiaailnd ehomes.COlD

Homes Priced
from low $200'5

~ 0111 1Ue" IbItIndaIe Ad
Loc.alt'd 1 ma. Eul 01 ~_

T,'" In Lyon T""I'>_ __

248·486·2985 -".,
IIeaJyHomes u.c.

~~~{OJITH
"LANDING
• Walk out Homesite
• Williamston school

• Model open Daily 1-4
• From S230,000

1·96 wesllo eXIt 117.
North 3/4 mtle

Doug Pr~e 517-655-0867
W'NW plymouth-!and1rl9

FRO)I
)lid 8200's

On 8 Mile 1/8 ~ eosl of
Pcot.ocTroi n l'rO'lT"p

lt48l486-4663
~\

Check
this page
Thursday
• Creative

Living

COBBLESTONE
PRESERVE

Homes from the low $200'
Tennis & Volley Ball Courts
Bascllall & Soccer fields

Comm. Parle & Walking Trail
N. off Bergin Rd. jusl W.ol
Old 23. 1 mile S. 01M·59
(248) 486-2985

{HeaJyHomesu.c.

Check
this page
Thursday
• Creative

Living

~

Hartland
Estates

~
~I' MODEL

~. NOWOPlN!.
M.59, W of US·23, 1 mile

on Cullen Rd.
Hartland Schools
(517) 545-7540

N'/>,W tA3~Qt.'>hon"es COlT

Check
this page
Sunday &
Thursday
• Country

Living

BOULDER
Nonhside RIDGE
of Maltby Rd.

miles Wesl of Rieken Rd.
• ~ -I acre woootd sires
• walking mil ro lalee

Home packages from $}OO's

• Brighlon Schools

Check
this page
Thursday
• Creative

Living (810) 231-4935

~.
f

Oakl-idge
MEADOWS

OF BRIGHTON
Single Family Homes
from 220'5 on Lee Rd.

West 01 US·23

ADVANCE CRAFT
HOME BUILDERS

(810)229-2752

.'

I~=~
Hughes Rd.,N.off Grand
River, across from Lake

Chemung & Public Access.
Homes from the Mid S200's
Model Grand Opening
....(517) 545-1300 &

(517) 545-7580
~com
• flam.home$..COlQ

Exdusive Custom [stoles
1+ acre wooded homesiles

Home Pkgs. from S150,OOO
Homeslles from S150,OOO
located HOlth

of Oarkston aU riA
Holcomb Rd. ~

BRJ DGE
~ V~ll[r
1111111ii!1248-620-6603

.,,
•,
I••I

i
t
I
I,
I••
I,,
••··•,
•

I,
t~•
I,
i
I
I,,
I,
I

t,,
I
I
•••••·•·,

1!;i'ffi//ftr;~~f/;
BRIGHTON TWP.

OFF COMMERCE W. OF
PLEASANT VAllEY

'Ol$lCllIIHcmescn~
2.5 acre s.ta

• 2SOO • ~OG 1Q. fL, Bncl<.
wood oaencn • 'foboded

• Horib'ld ScbooIs· CUstool falrts
• Fn:im I!le low $4OO's

(ToO free) (866).4·HOME NOW
~1tanriseYer .com

,,,
If .
,
I

I
I
I•I•
I•·•,
I•
I
t
I

I
J•I··,····,,,,,,
I
1

f
I,
I
I
I•,,
I,,,
1,

I

Check
this page
Sunday &
Thursday
• Country

I:-iving

I
I•-.
·,
I
I

I
I

•I,
I

I

RESORT LIVING at
Villas of Oak Pointe

from the
low $300'5

6rig~ton Rd.2 mile5 _~ of
Downtown &~~ton

~

W!J£~OD
OF WIXOM

Single Famil)' Homes
0::f1LlrJi'1.J. J-~E "jll ,,_~

FROM
$249.900

(248) 624-4141(810) 220-4800

\ ,

\'\'c:sr side of Hamburg Rd.
just Soulh of Bauer Rd.
- Brighton Schools

• pul.: arca
• p.1'~ hiking path

• $('\\~r

Home pacbgcs from 5280,
(810) 231-4·935
~IIT(/f HARRL5 BLDG co

~
.~

SADDLEBROOK-Fromthe $170's
(734) 878-0636

011 Pa:lerson Lk. Ad • 1 .,. mile
West of Dexter,'PIndo;ney Ad

Homes avaAabI'e lor
~ ST'In'oelS31e

Guemner 0CQJPaflCY
,tomes

Homet<lwn Village
of Waterst<lne
from the $190'5

$eyrnoIJr Lake Rd. _~ of
Lapeer Rd. ~,,~ of Oxfemr.

CHADWICK
Northside FARJl1S
()f~bhb)' Rd.
jtut \X'eseof Rid.elI Rd.

• Brighton Schools
• 'h acre siles

Home pacLges from Sloo'5
'-"':lIking Dist~nce from

d~mmuf)' s<hool.
(810) 231-'&.935
:-'IITCIf IlARRl' BI OG co(248) 969-3200

Shadowood
Farm

Golf Course Community
Builders Closeout -

Only Sleft!
from $260-$300
\\ilh upgrades

734-449-0200
. (ifi'Lt.&r:Io Homts,lnc.
\w;II'f'd. 00 6 \.\rlt.-I m It'''f.,l..,dlS!)

CJ/~/('r;fI..?!If/-k
condomini ums
Beautiful, traditional, Qualify

buill Twomvee bedrOOfll
unils. with 13 acre nature

area and walking paths. One
mile from Downtown Howell

Michigan Ave. & 1A·59

(517) 552-8000
www,Ylcloriaparl<howell com

Check
out the

Beautiful
Homes!

-Variety of noor p!ans
57-~acre wooded" Slfes

Sewer & Waler
No"oo RJ. trot mik Wnt of'

Counl)' Farm Rd.
Prices from $280's
(517) 548-3611

:-.hTclI (lARRlS BWG co.

CEDAR
RIDGE
Custom Homes

PricC\1 (wm $259,900
u.Ii( R••.I""... IU ~'Ath ,-(

I~M.ld InIkt V,C'otcCs..""hl.l''''

(248) 486-2930
Tony Van Oyen

Builder Inc.

11omclou'll
Villngc ofMnrio"

Neighborhood pool. IIlneu
«nler. sidewalks ~ p.ark.
Howell Schools

1.5 m,ks S ofl·')( .. W.nfD·I'
from the $1 iO's

~(517) 540-1300

(}m~PCPff.r;f,f1;','ffJ
~tarion Township

2131 sq. ft .• 4 hr. 21/2
bath, wlfireplatt & 3

a.r gar.tge on Iacre site.
5265.900

(517) 552-1064
MVf) !>ornt sltC'lplms

.,-.i!.hk a1....
MITCIlIf..\RRl' flU"'; co

lDEERCREEK
WCSI side of Old US-23. 1
mileNorth oOllllon RJ.

•Iacre homesires
• Brighlon Schools
• ....'OOded ~ rolling

Cuslon Home packages
from$J(iO',

(8 I0) 229-5937

PEBBLE CREEK
I mLk N "(GRofflfx~ Rd.
BUrWERGOrNG UNDER

~II\he com~lilion
uCC'{'lM)ru1 q.w'l) ~ .-aluc

Too INtI)' ""Iudal "ru. '" """"""
71\X Ixm:o. M1. ~

fian AA cily~.....a.Iii. ...*
conlao _@(810)2U·H22

~~~

11
1 l
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LARGE MASTER 8EDROOI.l' F,le bed·
rooms a lot o· SQua'e lcctag.;> a~d 'ca:is
01 storage Huge 9a 'age BaseMent
neiler lurraee aoj air e01:iI'10~ 0g .
Industr.al size Ne\,e' v.~)' ~,"'dO,~5' 00''',
iI'I'lOOA If1 !I."ng rOC11 Sl~ 900 (~EAVO)
7~-455--5600

HERE S A GOOD ONE' A'fordab~e $C' d
bllek Ranch beautIfully rPamta'ned
Impress ...e fll1lshed baserrent evelJ.h ng
Il'I labulous cond !JOn' K,'c/;en has sepa·
rate eating area Nice Florida room
Ne ....er fL.mace ....,ndoo\"S.ceral'TllC tre In
baths $149900 (OS8EE) 734-455-5600

EXTRA CLEAN THREE BEDROOM.
WESTLAND RANCH' DoonAall [0 deck
off kitchen Ne ....er ....nOONS, furnace.
shrng'es. lamlly room. fourth bedroom.
garPe room, kMer level ba:n \\11h s.'lo.-.er
ll'\ f,nlShed basemert Fa1'1"y room Neu·
tral colors throughout Fenced yard TM

,<" 4Q4('< 11 -·4

CUSTOM BUILT RANCH WlTH CHARM'
Pnme Iocatoo 3 bedroom, l"bath featur·
ing hard ...ood floors ..... et plaster. coved
ceilings. natural fireplace, I, batn 011 mas·
ter bedroom B.ack covered porch easl'y
enclosed lor Florida room Many upda~es
i'loc car attached garage $\B4,9QO
(29BLO\ 734-455-5600

.".....~r,.. ..r ..

FANTASTIC OPPORTUNITY' Plymouth
bnck Ranch w,th many upda'es' Spa-
CIOUS bv.ng room WIth bay \0\ ood 1', ,neol',
that opens to dining area Tr,ree ted-
room, 2';, bath Speetacu!ar kitchen oa~
cabinets, pantry, faml'y room \0\ tn brick
lull·waill,replace, splln\\lers S207 COO
(72CED) 734-455-5600

SPECTACULAR WOODED LOT' \'I:n
fiSh pond & creek Four bed'oo11 Cc'o-
nlal Library I-.. th cro ....n mold ~g I\e",er
carpet & 1Ioor.ng throogr.out Fam ty TOOrP
Ih,th nalural f.replace Ne...er Pe"a doc',
....a'l to liered deck Updated kl'ct-e~
ne,',er central a r Pan f,nished base'T'e't
$153 900 (22CHA) 734-455-5600

PRICED TO SEll' Three bedroom, 2
ba''1 Ca;:.'€ Cod tJ': <~ 1928 I'.,:t! charm &
crarac:e' Feat(.',ng hard ...ood floors &
ra' .ra: \Im ..,c·, First 1'001' rr.asler bed·
room lam'l) roon \\lth bu,Il-in boo,,"
ca~es First floc r la'J"Idry freshly painted
\',.;>rk sh~p a:!a:t-ed to garage 5224 900
150EVE) 7~-455 51300

UNIQUE INVESTMENT PROPERTY!
Three one·bedroom unItS, each \'11thpri·
vate entrance & separate meters. Fire,
place 10 Iront un.t Formal dining room
VlIlh budt·1I"I comer cablnet Rear oot WIth
basement & laundry. Two car garage Pn·
vale lot S239.900 (95MIL) 734-455·5600

CHARMING BRICK RANCH. Three bed·
room home wrth updated kIIchen & bath.
Fatnily room with flleplace. dllling room,
wooded 101& newer windows. $174,900
(93AL T) 248-349-5600

LIVONIA BRICK RANCH. Three bed·
room, 1\ bath home with living room. din-
ing room, breakfast room. partially I,n·
ished basement, 1', car garage, central
air. nice treed 101, wrap·around deck.
$153,000 (OlARC) 248-349·5600

NORTHVILLE
175 CadyCentre
248-349-5600

MAGNIFICENT ESTATE ON 10 ACRES'
ROlil[\g land & 2 ponds Spectacular 2',
slar')' bflck home Finished \\a11<-oo1 Full
5,ze stJd,o apa1rrent & famLly room '111tf]
great v e·" T\~ 0 f replaces Third 1I00r
study lot! Clrc'e s~ lcase Master With \\et
b3' 2 L'\ 'I'oa'",·,[\ C'osets, bath & J3C\JU1
SB40 000 172GRA) 734-455-5600

America's #1
Century 21 Firm!

Vi'HAG!: PLY/,10UTH WITH UPDATES'
Tt 'ee be:i'cc M 2 lV', bath Bungalow.
Ta,'c'. cecc' ~.,'t- v,cod lrlm Newer
,") ,',.,j: '" ·PCJgr.out cent'al air, rool
~~ co: r ,. " Ed baserrent \o\lth full bath
G'(~I (,rt Jopeal' Fenced yard
$186 "',') (;-8.) 734-455·5600

FABULOUS 3 BEDROOM RANCH!
ReflOished h.ardwood floors. Large famly
room \'11th natural fireplace, Doorwa1110
large back yard Newer W'IOdows, blinds,
paint. ele Open kitchen. Large pICture
v.indow In wong room $167,500 (82WES)
734 -455-5600

RANCH CONDO. Fresh painl, carpet &
move-in end·unit with attached garage &
Florida room. Enjoy club house and
beach on Crooked Lake. $104.999
(44ARL) 248-349-5600

CUT ABOVE. Amenaties abound in this 4
bedroom CoIooiaI with soaring ceilings, 2
slalfcases, granite counlers, plantation
shutters, brick paoo'Mooght iron. eul-<le-
sac location. Professionally landscaped
\'11thNOlthWle schools. S608,500 {97AUT}
248-349-5600

HIGHLY RATED NOVI SCHOOlS. Briel<
Ranch with 3 bedrooms, 2 bathS, living
room with fll'eplace, lamily room. eat·in
kitchen. screened porch. wooded approxi-
m.alely hall acre lot and 2 car attached
garage. $164,900 (15BUR) 248-349·5600

TERRIFIC OPPORTUNITY. Three bed·
room Tri-level offers the chance to live in
Northville TOWI'lShlpINorthWIe school alS'
trict. large lot olfers recreatlOO. garden
and m<Xe. Hardwood floors in bedrooms,
flteplace in living room, garage and shed
fOt exira S!Otage. 5249,900 (95CLE) 248-
349·5600

ALL BRICK BUNGALOW with 3 bed·
rooms, 2 full baths, full basement with
fireplace. Hardwood l1oors, air coodltion·
ing. glass block. windows. slate foyer,
newer bath & kitchen. A greal buy in a
wonderful neighborhood. $ 136.900
(28D'\L) 248-349-5600

NEAT ASA PIN This 3bedroom, 1\ bath
Tri·level has a walk·out 10 fenced yard
....ith shed. Two window air con(lJ1ioners
and L¢ated ... bath. New lum.ace in '01-
All appliances slay. $159,900 (03HIL)
248-349·5600

SPACIOUS & BEAUTIFUL. Two bed·
room, 2 fun & 2 h.alf baths. Great room
with marble fireplace & deck backing to
woods. Spacious master suite with walk·
in closet. Second bedroom WIth bath.
Newer gourmet kJlchen, circular stair, frr
ished basemenl and 2 car attached
garage. $224,000 (36HUN) 248-349-5600

I

FONDA LAKE PRIVILEGES. lovely
sprawling Ranch on large treed lot. Newer
kitchen, cenlral air & fllsilloor laundl}'.
Furnace & hoI water heater 9 years old
Roof 12 years. Andersen windows
throughout Natural fireplace i'l large fami-
ly room $207.800 (8 t KEN) 248-349·5600

HERE IT IS' FIVe bed'ocm 2 ta" Co 0-
0Ia1. Extra large g.arage t, If] a'1aT~C ,_1

room & work shop Cerrert pad Icr R J
orOVl1 bfea~ers, nel',er ""ndChS tJ'r,ace
central air, carpel Man,! M'~'n cases
$149.900 (l2COLI734-455-5600

CLE,\N & NEAT BUNG,\LOW' Hr€e
bedrooms. 2 baths, hard.-.ood !Gors
updated kJlchen, bnck pallO, fenced ya'(l
central air, fuG bath In basement Ven' (,s
gas I,replace, NIcely landscaped ~a 'd
$ 143.900 {12CRO) 734-455 5600

JUST LISTED' THREE BEDROOM, 2
BATH PLYMOUTH HO"~E'Wa':k to oo...n·
lo.~n parlls Great room WIth f,replace, for·
mal d,ning room. ha.'d\\ood floors farnJy
roc'll I',,:h ne\\er caopet I', car garage,
b'lc~ pat 0 $207000 (25FAI) 734-455·
5600

WONDERFUL CANTON COLONIAL!
A:tractNe family room, knolly pille cathe·
dral cellmg. hearth, as fireplace, French
doors 10 pallo. Nev--er: Wly\ VYindom, fur·
nace AMsome kllchen. snack counler.
Main bath has d1erry wood Three bed·
room, 2 bath. Finished basemenl,
$219899 (OSMOR) 734-45S-5600

NEW TO THE AREA? Looking lOt a cute
Cape i'l a te mf iC neighborhOO<f? ThIs !S II'
Four bedrooms, 2 baths, tOlally updated
inside & out Ready 10 tTlO'Ie fllo D0wn-
town NOtt!MI!e Iocaton, wonderful neigh-
borhood. This one must be seen
$272,500 (27BAS) 248-349·5600

STUNNING NOVl COLONIAL in Brislol
Corner sub. This new constructlOO with
pram"""" elevation & walk-oul basement,
4 bedroom, 2', bath, master \'11thI€l-tub &
double walk-In clOSels. Upgraded while
kitchen, flrsllioor den, 3 car side entry
garage. spunklers & sod. $419,900

. .Ji.. ,r "'.
• ...,.....;1;; ........

- 1"?....
~ J .... ,. ••

SUPER SHARP brick home in Redford
Quiel street commands an excellent Ioca·
tIOn. Three bedroom L¢aled bath. nev.er,
central all', root, eleetrical. carpel. Newer
windows, partJally fnished basemen\, 2'.,
car garage. lenced yard, large master.
WeD m.amtained, Home warranty Itldud·
ed $119,900 (35WAK) 248-349·5600

'.
• .". \; ... "J~ • 'l.... ~ ~ 1
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CANTON GLAOE CONDosr Choose
from 2 or 3 bed. 8. 2',04' 3" ba:hs' lMng I
room 2 story cerllng, recessed lights & :
oas f replace First or second level m.as· I
ter First f'oor laundry. loft 8. fu1l base·
ment Mode:s open Call for info. S'art,ng
at 5214200 (GLA) 7~-455-5600

PLYMOUTH
705 South Main St.

734-455-5600

OPPORTUNITY ABOUNDS' Only 1 year
o'd' Curt s ~pec home \\I:h ail the details
dore lor Y0U Three bedroom. 2', bath.
Many upg'ades prerT'lum central air.
v,h'e MS"e::l oak kitchen, neu:ral Berber
ca'pet rrart;'e Ilfeplace full baserr.ent,
~,";ePdWy ','slf.oor laundry. Spar'~hng
c'ean $223 900 \7~GREI734-455-5600

GREAT LOCATION IN PLYMOUTH SUB'
T\\O'Slded fireplace between living room
and d,rnng room. Door.vaR. Copper plumb-
mg. cHcuil breakers. Hardwood floors
under carpel. Home pro:eclJon plan. Unfll1'
ished basement waltlng lor your touches
$179.900 (82PRO) 734-455-5600

STATELY COLONIAL Four bedroom. 3
bpth, 2000 bu1Il CoUms in Ii'm;J room,
master, family room. 2·S!0tY foyer & fami-
ly room, Second lJoor laundry, heated
garage. Cedar deck backs to woods.
Hardwood in foyer. kJtchen & brealdasl
$464,000 (100NA) 248-349·5600

..'
H
!....

I

SHARP UPDATED CANTON TOWN·
HOUSE' Erd un t olerlooks park·llke
COr'"'T'~ns area En,oy pnvate enlr/ &
r( ax or, tr,,< P3:'O Fu'l basement Great
Ic<a' on' I'ia~~(' & dr,er mooed Great
bJy' 511 i 9\.10\37HAR) 734-455-5600

CLASSIC TURNBERRY COLONIAl!
Four bedroom, 2', bath. Pillars, 2', car
attached garage, lorm.al flVing room, bay
windOw, farrl1ly room with f,replace, calhe-
dral ce~lOQS. New ded<. Kitchen \'11thoak
cabinets & Istand Freshly painted In &
out Master bedroorn \'11thextra closets &
bath 5231,900 (05TUR) 734-455-5600

r-RCf<:lECTIJRAL DIGEST' CANOl·
DA iE O~ (sta'(; ~Ize lot' First I\0oI mas·
'e' s. '(; G'(31 'Corl WIth vaulted cetlil1QS
(, 2 ..,a,' '(~ace Fa,.,,'y room 10 kJld1en
... " ,',' :" ("~ ~CIS & ,sland Hardwood
, " ,'a h ta>'~lul decor 3 car garage
~;. ::-J ":'1:":1I7~ 455 5600

CLEAN' ClEAN' CLEAN' AJ the \¢ales
yoo dream about lum.ace. central aU', hol
waler heater, windOws, extenor doors &
storms, ',bath, newer oak Iolchen & 1i0oi'.
all newer carpel, fresh palllt Just move
in' 5151900 (14WlL) 734-455-5600

RANCH ON APPROXIMATELY 1 ACRE.
Super 1974-bui1t 3 bedroom, 2 bath home
thaI's ready for the fussiest home buyer.
Country setting with wildlfe arOO'ld. This
spacious home has fU'lished basement.
custom deck, attached 2 car garage & 3
season Florida room with fireplace &
mOte. 5245.900 (51 RIO) 248-349-5600

PARJ<-tlKE SSTTING fOl' this iTvTlac1Jlate
4 bedroom, 2h bath Tudor W1th newer
hardWOod floors. 2 fireplaces & 3 car
garage. Finished basement & freshly
painted inside & out. Northville schools.
$329,900 (SOROX)248-349·5600

f

WHAT AN AWESOME LOCATION, Spa.
cious double-winged Colonial in Canter·
bury sub, Three bedroom, 2'/. bath,
Iilrary. first IIooc laoodly, lamily room witll
fireplace & more, Updated kitchen &
baths. New furnace & central air too.
$272,500 (62FER) 248-349-5600

"n.,, .,

.J,.J
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tHISTORIC MILFORD VILLAGE. Charm·
ing home. short walk 10 enjo)' aD the vil-
lage has to oller. Three bed, 1" bath, eat·
i'l kitchen. d"1I'lilg.1iving room, master 'Mth
sitting room'study, hardwood floors, cove
ceilings, arch doorways, m.any buill·ins,
many updates, 2 car anached garage.
$204,900 (MAt n 248-349-5600

'"

"

.
"

WONDERFUl NOVI HOME. WeD cared
lOt .. bedroom. 2h bath C<lIonial featuring
nice open floor plan. Iirst floor la undry,
master bath, cathedral ceiling, deck and
sa una. Built in 1988. this house is beauti·
ful inside and oul. $349.900 (74FRE)
248-349·5600

I

"

WANT A GREAT HOUSE! You1l agree
Ihal this 3 bedroom brick RanctJ is an
awesome value. Features include: 1~.
bath, a newer kitchen with ceramic 1Iooc,
frlished basement. 2'1, car garage, large
wood deck & a fenced yard. $174,900
(25LEE) 248-349·5600

.'

'.
".,
-'

CHARMING All BRICK HOME. Three
bedrooms. 2 baths, smallbrary, \¢<lied
kIIctIen & balhs 'Mlh an awesome fltlished
lower level with wet bar. $182,900
(24VER) 248·349-5600 •
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In a world where split-second
decisions. based on accurate Infor-
maUon can make the difference
between w1nnlng or losing or even
tlfe and death. South Lyon Elec-
!J"OnJcshas been highly involved.

Whether It's In public safety or
hlgh·speed racing. dependable
communication [s essential.
:: For this reason. both racing and
!aw enforcement professionals con·
~nue to turn to South Lyon Elec·
tron[cs (SLE}for their electronIcs
needs.
: They've been doing It now for 17
years.
: Customers have Included the
City of South Lyon and Its police
and fire departments. the Lyon
Township Fire Department. Milford
polIce and fire. Green Oak. Salem.
and Brighton townshIps. and the
United States government.
. -I'm not at liberty to say whIch
federal agencies: says Dale Wiltse.
lhe owner of South Lyon Electron-
Ics. "but they Include some that
are Involved In law enforcement.-
. SLE has also been active In auto
~acing. haVing worked with the
Penske team and the Newman (as
in Paul Newman)-Haas racIng
leam.
: They've also worked for organl·
zatIons In the Craftsman Truck
Series In NASCARand the Trans·
Am racing series. In racIng, the
Company's expertise Is [n driver'pll
communications.
: "Communications are critical in
~he racIng world: said Wiltse. "If
there's an accident on the track.
the driver should be warned about
It and what's the best action to
lake.- The dri\'cr also receives crlt!·

cal Informatlon on the car Itself
from his pit crew.

"In today's communlcatlons.-
Wiltse continued. "the telemetry of
the car - such things as low fuel.
carburetor performance, and other
such Information - is radIoed
back to the pit crew automatically.

"They have a good Idea of how
the car Is performing and what
action Is needed for maximum per-
formance.-

In the past. Wiltse has worked
on racing pit crews, overseeing
radio communications and taking
care of any glitches which may
arise.

-In a race like the Detroit Grand
Prix: he said. - we send a crew
down before the race to check for
any dead spots for radio communi-
catlons.-

It was much harder when they
ran the race on downtown streets.
he said. not only because the
buildings sometimes got in the
way. but because there are a lot of
antenna frequencies and signals
"bouncing around down there.-

Having the race on Belle Isle
causes fewer problems.

"We do thIs at any new track
configuration or at a track where
the racIng team hasn't competed
before: said Wiltse.

In addition to pre· race prepara-
tion and pit crew work. Wiltse has
helped build race cars from the.
ground up. designing and
Installing the necessary communi·
cations eqUipment.

"With the technology available
today. we could end up with .no
race dri\·ers. - he said. "What you'd
have Is giant radIo·controlled cars.
although I don't think the public
would accept that.

-The point Is that electronics

have reached the point where this
Is a possibility. even though It
probably won't C\'er happen.-

Wiltse points out that much of
the technology developed [n the
racing world finds Its way Into
mainstream auto making.

-Mercedes has applied the tech-
nologies to their cars: he says. "If
you break down alongside the
road. Mercedes will dIagnose the
problem long distance and send a
repairman wllh the tools and
equipment needed to fix the prob-
lem.-

A nath'e Detroller. Wiltse mm'ed
to the Milford area when he was 18
and has ll\'ed there C\'cr sInce. He
oversaw the microwave dIstribu-
tion system for Home Box Office
before starting South Lyon Elec-
tronics In 1984.

-I decided to get out of the cor-
porate world and start my own
business: he said. "Myaccountant
couldn't bellC\'e how successful it
was from the start.

"He told me. 'You're supposed to
lose money the first few years: We
were doing OK right away.-

Wiltse and his \\ife. Robyn. who
is a dispatcher for the Milford
Pollee Department. ha\'e one son.
Brent. Wiltse recenlly entered the
political arena and has been elect-
ed to the Milford Township Board
ofTrustecs.

In the store. located on Pontiac
Trail just north ofTen MileRoad in
downtown South Lyon. South
Lyon Electronics offers a wide
range of electronics eqUipment
Including cellular phones and CB
radio eqUipment.

BuslnC5:>hours are 10 a.m. to 6
p.m. Mondays through Fridays
and 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. on Satur-
days.

--------- -------~~------~--------..
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Call 248·437-7440 for further
Information.

John Colling is a reporter for the
South Lyon Herald. He can be
reached at (248) 437-2011 or by C?-
mail atjcoUingitht.homecomm.net

PHOTO BY HAL GOUlD
Dale Wiltse with one of the many electronic gadgets at his store
South Lyon Electronics.

Authorized Feighner Dock and tift Dealer

ALL YOUR DOCK NEEDS.
.~.")",,1~""~'~ D ks B L'fts d MAJCVl'\I

r ~. .: DC , oat I , an n. .

• ~- , .' "j Portable Decking and Modular
- 1 Boat Decks.J5USINESS BRIEfS

Firmed up
Michael P. Witzke has Jo[ned the

law firm of Butzel Long as a senior
attorney practicing In the Bloom-
field Hills office. Mr. Witzke spe-
cializes in helping clients transfer
wealth efnclently. He has worked
extensively In the areas of estate
and gift tax planning. probate.
retirement plannIng. MedIcaid
planning. charitable giving. and
busIness law. He Is a graduate of
Wayne State University Law
School (J. D., 1989) and the
James Madison College at Michi-
gan State University (B.A.• 1986).
The Commerce Township resident
Is a past chairm an of the Finan-
cial Planning Association of Mlchi·
gan: and the International Associ-
ation for Financial Planning.
Southeast Michigan chapter: Is a
member of the National Academy
of Elder Law Attorneys: [s on the
Planned Giving AdviSOryCommit-
tee of Wayne State Unl\'erslty and
Cranbrook Schools: Is a chartered
Life Underwriter and Chartered
Financial Consultant: and is a fre-
quent lecturer and writer on many
areas of personal and business

p~
PaUttUuj & 1~UJ."t Z>Ui9H

Interior

IIIghest Qua lily
ralrest Prl~s

248/596/1273

Are You
Dissatisfied

With Your HMO?
Are You Looking for

Other Options?

We're Here
to Help!

Call
Thomas A.

Chiaravalli, LUTCF
today!

(800) 636-9313
BANKERSLIFE
AND CASUALlY COMPANY
A UlllSffll Compally

9UOlf

,

\

ta.x plannIng. Wlu.kc Is a Illcmb('r
of the Statc Bar of Michigan;
American Bar Association: Finan-
cial and Estate PlannIng Council
of MetropolItan Detroit: National
A<.'ademyof Elder Law Attorneys:
Society of Financial Scrvlce Pro·
fessionals.

Big Plans
Northville-based McKenna

Associates has hired Darrell
f.·ccho as director of profes-
sional opcratlons. fecho wl1l
assist McKenna preSident
Philip C. McKenna In manag-

A & R Soil Source
"Landscaping Supplies"

·PalJOSlones - - - - - - - - - "\

:E~~~;'::SodI$500 Off Delivery I
oEdglng"Weed6amers I Goo(1 on 5 "'ds or more onl}'• Shiedded Bari<' J •
o WoW Chops _ _ ~ cou..£?'l ~rchase " Expires 8-1~ 1 .J
" $lone • AD. s.zes:~~one 23655 Griswold Rd.· South Lyon

. P' k U 5th DrIVeway southof 10 MIle
DelIVeryor Ie - p ~~ 437 8103

(by !he yard Of bag) ~ ..... -

Michigan's Newest Entertainment Showcase
6O'P' Titanic, RObe" '"

~'(to\~ 1'~6e

,f~ Lou Rawlsa~,
f iiI1 MS. rs\ '-I MellaaaManchelter 11 der tne 1\(1 • -i

J ' ~~un ~
:I · ~O",e\~\'\t ~
c. \\\el~~ Mrli!'o... \bndlntfr '-!i&fa) S#pt 7 l-
i IAlU R:l"ls S:1tunla) Sfp18 I
'\ Thf SUIl.\hlnf no,s &pl t5-16 f1, With DId. "an Patlon & J:r:anl. C;onhln lib

• "fnll: :\In." &I .. Rfqulfm Salanla). &pt 22 i,

\

\\ IIh Irina :\U.hur:a oflhf :\Jdropolilan O~ra ~
~~

~ Box Office Now Open :4.:if
"".,. 313-943-2354 ,;09

lIt,.,~ ~.~,'8uerDI!UR"l 'sJet-O\\

GrW ~ Fl#ilfdts • IOClCOJ¥I'xrrv ~ 15801 MIchIaan AveTlMrtMtdSqtnahnl or'~""A"'S, Oeerbom. ~1.at26
cr~t\'lTR ~ "
•• 9"4'2 gw ~tOItN

Ing the flrm's operating per·
formance In five key areas.
Fecho 'prevIously worked for
McKenna as a principal plan·
ner from 1989 through 1992.

Specialty Docks
30681 Wixom Rd. Wixom. Mf 48393 Phone: 248-926-8802

ASS
CUSTOM BRICK

"BItICK PAVING SPECIALISTS"

• Patio • Retaining Walls
• Walkways • Garden Walls
• Light • Driveways

Landscaping
(248) 363-9250 '

South Lyon GARDENS
. Making Things Grow for Over 25 Years

~EESrl~E!
i - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -.-1 COUPON 1- - - -:-~ - - -::- - - - - - - - - - - -. - - - - ~
: ALL SHADE AND FLOwERING TREES :
:' '20',TO 5'0%,:OFF . ~.::
I .... ,",-,' '0-'''';' "'"1''' ,.... '" '. • .. ".;}1_..: _,;. _. ' " ~~_~t~~':~K~~_ ~~ ..t-1.~,,:;,:::. :.:':.:.':"'_:..':"; _ ':::"':"1

• Free Landscape Design & Estimates • Installation or Delivery for the Do-It-Yourselfer
• Pond Installation • Pumps & Supplies • KOJ Fish

• Country Store • Amish Furniture • Garden Art • Statuaries

248-486-3735
Located in the South Lyon Center· 557 S. Lafayette

If you don't have one,
you can get one at our

FRl'E
ESTL"\fATf~!

JUMP
INclHE

S LE

248437-8400
12700 Ten Mile Rd,. South Lyon

(2 miles Westof Ponliac Tra~.in lhe Colonial Induslrial Complex)
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CALL TOLL·FREE:
1·888·999·1288
or locally.
734·913·6032,810.227·4436,
517·548·2570. 248·348·3022
248.437.4133. 248·685·8705
MAIL:
Green Sheet Classifieds
PO Box 251; South Lyon, MI 48178

EMAIL: classifieds€htnews.com

FAX: 248·437·9460
HOURS:
MONDAY· FRIDAY
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m,

YOUR HOMETOWN CLASSIFIED
WILL ALSO APPEAR ON THE
INTERNET! www.htnews.com

:r

Art - Framing - Design
Frames Unlimited

Michigan, Ohio, Indiana
Char.englng. satiSfying work
WIth a MlJ\'e. I! you know our
era'! or you wanl 10 leam our
(;taft. please lI'1QU,re.Immediale
p:a~ent. benefits. car99l' po-
lenl1a1. FuU or part·1Jme. AWY
In person at Fra'Tl9S Un6mlted'
Novl: Oakpo<n:e P1aza. 22224
NOVIAd & 9 Mle

Help Wanted
General~II

* AUTO MECHANIC* SALESPERSON &* TIRETECHS
Guaranteed Top Pay'

SIGN.QN BONUS
FIe.'ble hrs some beneflls
NOVI a'ea Leave Msg .
(248)427·9502 or Fa. resume
(248)427-9503

---------- Assembly
ACTIVITIES Adecco 's Now H.nng For
MANAGER EATON CORP,

Company see1<s an ActM~es We have temp 10 perm 2nd
Man"""r lor an I~ndenl sMl JObopponunltles downlown. -,,~ "~"'" Ann Arbor. They oller a 4 day

---------- Serllor Communoty If! Canton wor!< week ...,lh Opl.onal OT.
• LEASING. ResponsbIe lor plal'll'llng and $hit-oS run Mon ·Thurs , 4.5Opm-

AGENT Implemenllng an program aetM· 3:20am. We are Iool<Jnglor hard·
t'es. Seeking IndMduaJ WIth ~n wooong & motrvaled IndoV1duals

• 5lngh Manaoemenl 's seelvng OUlgOongand VIbrant persona.- who a'e Wll1iI:'9 to make a
I 10 foil FULL TIME po5l1>Onfor ty. MUSI have e.penence work· commrlmenl Drug screen &

Arbors 01West Bloon",~eld Iuxu· '~ WI:h selllors Company background check. r9ql.l1ted'
ry apl MUSI have pnor sales 0 .ers compet lrve wages and Please bnng a copy o! you high
expenence and be able to wor\< be~llts 10< lun lime salarted school diploma or GED along
weekends We oller a compe~· emp,oyees (medICal. dental. WItha valid pholo 10 &. proof to
lJVe salary. comm,ss'ons and l'le. 40t(k) E E 0 Send reo wO<k.In the Unrled Slates Call
benelols (med.cal dental I'e surres to Acet Mg'. PO. Box (734)97!'>-2342 '10' apphcatlOn
ana 40t(1o,}. E E 0 Ca" \/'Vla,\ 2520~. West BLOOmfIeld. toll ~mes

• @ 1248-661 5870 or FAX rE'5<}' 48325 _.:..:... .
ITa 10 (248166t 9290 ASS,STANT MANAGER

TRAINEES
Heslop's

CI>,r~& G,/>s
Qua.f,ed applICants

V\1Upossess strong leadersh.p
ab~~es & reta I ~g'ou"od

$24.000 10start
Fax resumes' (248)344-4342

or mall to. Heslop's
22790 HesLp Dr
NOV!,""I 48375
Ann Personnel

, A GREAT OPPORTUNITY for
. qualified leachers careg'vers
: G'eal atmoSphere No eves. no
, wl<ends. great pay' Benef.ls
, Koa~ty Kare. (517}545-5840

ADVANCED HOME WIRING
COMPANY

Needs Instalrer/T ecMloan lor
reSldenl al ~h speed Internet

wnng Tra rllng Bene'its
Ca'i (248)669-5600

ALARM TECHNICIAN
F()( establIshed company (25
yrs I. In NOl".hVllJe looking lor
re1rab:eperson Bene',ts Include
medICal. dental. company vehl'
de. pa.d hohda-r.; and vacatIOn
Fa< resurr'e (248)735·1654 or
call (248)735-1650

Al1enlion
FULL & SUMMER tjELP

Our nallOnal fU'm has ex·
panded In the H.ghland
area crea:.ng ltTlmOO131e
openU'lgs Sol 50 00.week..
Musl 'be able to stan
l"llMedl3lely
'~wor!< erMronmenl
• Pald vacatl()OS
•Managemenlopportun.tes

For Interview call
(248)889-8566

Call Fri. 8am-12noon Only

ACCEPTING
APPUCATIONS

Immedl3:e packag,ng POSl-
tl()l'l!> av8llable Comple:e
bene',ts package oncJud ng
pa.rt,me off At Transtar .... e
a'wa-r.; look lor the besl
cand,da:es Come pn our
team 01dedcaled success·
ful people where you are
rewa'ded lor your perlor.
mance and treated la rly To
aPPlY 10 Transtar A.J:obody
Teeh:'IOloges. Inc. I,~ 0\Jt
an apploc.a1>On'" person at
2040 HeIserman O'rve ,n
Br.gh:on or on o~r ...~te.
WNW ta:<o com

APPU~A TIONS ARE be.ng ae·
cep'ed lor 2 matu'e persons 10
WQr!<U'1 a un-que wne & hquor
shop Long lerm Good pay
Exp preferred

'o'ihostleSlOP pant SlO'e
2387 E Grand Rrver

Howe~. MI
Apply In persen

ARE YOU In'e'ested U'1 work.ng
...,:h kJds? L,'etOUCh Na:oOr,a1
School S'ud os has ope", ngs
for Pr>o'ographer Asslsta'lts
SlartJng In A.Jgusl M~t have
des.re 10 ...or!< WIth t!'"ldren &
ab<1,ty10 J,1t photography equ'P'
men! MuSI be ab'e to sIan ea'1y
& have re~ab'e lranspona:,on
Good pay • mI'eage II Interest
ed ca I Judy. 1 600.439·1197

AUTO BODY TECHS
WE HAVE WORK I

Busy dorect repa" faol,ty
ta"'-.g applocalJOOSfor AlJlo

Boey Tect>s 401K, med,cal.
den'al bene' IS ava,lab'e
Apply on person. ask 10<

Der,nLSWestland Car Care
Coill$.Of1.6375 H,x Road

Westland MI48165

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
Payab:e Cler!< w 2·3 y's exp
Respons'bl,tes 'nciude rr.alcf1·
Ing approV'."9 a. keyVlQ It1VOOC'
es & a1 ot"er phases o~ A P up
10genefa1ledger en:nes Sa'.a.oy
& t>enefts negotoable w:h exp
Fa_ reSU'l'e 10 (734 )425- I 056
or cal GILLIS ELECTRIC
(734}425 ,011

ATIENTION NEW OPENINGS'
• CONCESSION. PRO SHOP
• MAINTENANCE. DRIVER

Flexo:e hours Suburban Cen·
Ie' Ice Arena Ca'i (248)
868-1400

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
Th<sIJn I r-,e pos,'.on ISIhe local representa: .. e olt'l9 Sa'lk to
It'.e s"la'eholders and boa'd of d recIO'S Ha"od'es day 10 day
sha'ehc'der opera'oOns a."odrelalJOnS !.Ia,r,la ns and ha'ldles
Boa'd 01 ().reC10r rela:ed ma'enal Performs h,g"l)' skJlled
secre'anal. clerICal a'ld adm,r,Wa'.e d...:.es 101the PreSldenl
N>ol>Ca'l1must ha,e POSl"'9" school secretar,al tralo."9 be
pool,oent ,n M crose'! Ot'oee prograT.s and have hrghiy
accva:e 1)'1)"9 sk,r,s lesl g~en H gh'y ef'eclye verbal and
wrlllen comm~nJCa:oOnsk I sa muSI S'art ng wage IS S12 55'
per hour more lMth e.per eoce plus bene',ls

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP FLOATER·
HOWELL BRANCHES

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP·
LATSON ROAD BRANCH

Now accept ng appl.caloOns!or l"ese !"'~ t me pos,:,ons w'><:h
Include a vane:y of custorr.er S€1"o''Ce tasks Slarl,ng ...ages
range from $1034 per hour 10 Sn 44 per hoI"r. more .. ,'0
e.peroence. plus benet ts P"or ba'lk 0' cred,: ~'\oOr
e_per.ence pre'erred ho Nf!ve' nol reqtNed

PART·TlME SALES ASSOCIATE
Th,s poSlt.oon for our VG s branc~ has a sla1,"9 "'age o'
$1144 hOur. or more .....Ih e.Pt'roenee p'~s be'l9"'S Proor
relaol saleS e.-penenee a plus bank or ~red,t un,o'1 erpe'-enee
nol requored

TELLERS
Full tme and par1'llme tellers needed lor :~e Ma n ()HICe
bra'lCh lfl HoweD. star1rng ...age IS S9 47 hour more w,:h
e-penenc:e. plus benelils Proor ban. or cred'l un'on
exper enee benefocl3l however. nol reqwed

DATA PROCESSOR
Fu~ lme POSltoon.star1rng wage IS S9 47 ho,,' c' more w:h
e.penence Ou'.es oncUde perlorm,ng lape ma n'ena'lCe
l\,,'lrllr>g proof machne. pnrlong reporlS and r~r,'l'''9 a'ld
ba:a'lOOg lhe check sorter POSitIOn req~ 'es 2 3 years
e.perenee WIth W~ 95. Wlfldows liT p'e'erred Pr<or
e.peranee or compu1er Ira n.ng pretarred

CUSTOMER ACCOUmiNG CLERK
Ful l,rre poSltoon, startJng wage 1$ $94711r or MOre w:1l
e.perence Pnor banking aocountJng experoence pre'e'red
t'oO'Ioevernol required PC spra3ds~1 e>'Penence a po",s

PART·TlME LOAN CLERK
Pari lime pos.toon req.nnng bas< PC data en:ry e.pe'.ence.
slan,ng w~ 's sa 5&hOur, more WIth expe'oenee f'!.U':o
beroef.ts Prl()r bank 0< credlt un.on a' per~ be'le ¢al
hQo.Never.nol reqlJlred

PROOF OPERATOR
Full.me Prool OperalO<, ~ar1r~ wage sa 5&1'>ourMOre w lh
a.penance. plus benef,ts Pnoc' baril 0< ere<!: un>On
e.pe nence preferred however nor requored

Equal Opportunity Employer

Apply In person al any branch location

Flrsl National Bank
101 E. Grand River
Howell, MI48843

AUTO DEALER
Dl.e 10 ou r contonued growth
[}N'/er & Sons VoNo Subaru
has open,ngs lor two techn·
oans 000 seMCe adv1sor and
one detal er porter Greal pay
ard benelts' Be SS. 401 K. CSI
bon~s Ertrerroely busy shOp
Apply U'1 person al 3055 E West
Map e Corrmerce T~ or fa.
'es",-e 10 D"yer & Sons VoNo
&..baru ServICe Depanment at
(2481926·34 71

I AUTO OETAILER I
Look r>g 10< hard w~ng
'nd v..:!uals 10 JO,nOUf grow
'''9 leam M~sl have e.pen
e"(e In corr>lle:e au'o
'econd't on"'9 Co,.,pe:.tr...e
",ages & bene!,ts

Apply on pe'son
DAVIS AUTO CARE.INC

807 Doheny Dr
NonhVlre. M148167

(248,349 3509

AUTO GLASS INSTALLER
Top pay for e.pe,.enced Instan
er M~st ha...e own t'ansporta
l.on UnI,m.:ed ,ncome Call
(248\249 0732

AUTO GLASS INSTALLER
E.penenced reqwed
Fullllrre Wlthbenelols

La 'd s A.M Glass
(734) 453 2599

F I EDS

Interested applICants
can send resume:
Brighton HospItal

Personnel Depl. 102
12851 E, Grand Rrver

Brighton, MI48116
E.OE.

Brlghlon Hospital Has
The Following Positions
Avallabte:

Brighton Hospital Has
The Following Positions

Available:
• PhysICian SCnbe - Fun·

t,me contraclual poSlllon
open in the medical
department at Brighton
Hospital • Michigan's
center 01 excellence in
the treatment 01
subslance abuse.
Required qualifications
include betng a graduate
01 a~redlted school 01
nursing (RNIt.PN) With
current registration or
licensure: Minimum of
two years work
experience W1lh strong
organlzallOn skills and
must be famlloar With
Analomy and
PhysIOlogy Must have
slrong communlcallon
skIlls oral and wntten -
must have legible
handwntrng Interested
applicanlS can send
resume

Boghlon HOSPital,
PersonnelDepl 102,
12851 E. Grand Rrver,

Bfighton, M148116.
E.OE

• Food service WOfker •
up to $101hr

• Receptionist - PT 30
hrs a week Wednesday
thru Saturday

• Counselor· Call· In and
Full·tlme counselor
POSitlOll open in the
inpatient department at
Brighton Hospital.
MIChigan's center 01
excelleneein \he
treatment 01 substance
abuse. Required
QuaJlflcal,ons mclude
Master in Soclal Work
WIth cel1JflcallOn
t7lCensure; MInimum of
two years work
experience in Chemical
Dependency counseling
and knowledge 01 twelve
step programs;
demonstraled ablllty to
wOrl( in a fast·paced,
demandIng atmosphere.
New wage range and
greal benefits!

• Volunteer Coordmator
- Are you looking for a
way to give back to the
community? Maybe
you are In recovery
and are looking for a
way to work the 12th
step. If so, this position
may be for you .
Brighton Hospital •
Michigan's center of
excellence in the
Ireatment of substance
abuse is looking for a
volunteer to head up
our volunteer services
This position would
Include recruiting
volunteer:> to help WIth
projects, working WIth
our patienls.
transportation. and
creating ways to
support our staff. If you
have experience in a
leadership role and are
looking for a
challenging and
rewarding opporluOily
then please send your
resume to:

BrightOll Hospital,
Volunleer Services,

12851 E. Grand RIVer.
Bnghtoo, M148116.

Attn: Marissa W,lhams
E.OE.

AUTO SERVICE
CONSULTANT

GM Dealership IS searctong lor
CUS10m9f()(Ien~ed SeMce Con·
sultant. Must have dealershlp 0<
prEMOUSsales e_penence Ben-
ef,ts Include Blue Cross. glue
Shield. Ve Insurance. 401 K.
....acallOn & moleeo. 111\94

Observer & Eccen:roe
Newspapers

30251 SChooicra'l Ad
L,...on<a, "" I 48 150

AUTO TECHNICIANS
We re IookJng for 2 Techs, 1 lor
dIesel eng ne performance and
another lor bQhl r,epa,r. tnm &
bodyelectncaT WI! of.ertop pay
& plenty of work. fuD beneM
package and no SaturdayS

LOU LaRICHE CHEVROlET
(734)453-4600

AUTOMOTIVE
SERVlCE ADVISOR

AutomOlive
We have an openng lor a ~
Shop Porter & a Tnm Techni-
eran. Sam 6pm, 5 days, No
Saturdays. Please conta~
Gary Stlay or Melissa Neal al
(248)348·7000

BRICKLAYERS, CEMENT Ma·
sons & laborers 10 wor!< on Ille
commeroal restora1>On f.ald
Top wages. hoIoda.,. pay, medi·
cal benefits & exe reDrernent
plan. (517)545-3400 or lax res·
ume 10(517}545-34H. EOEAVON

Lool<Jng lor tvgher Il'lCOme?
More fleXIble hours? Indepen-
dence? AVON has what you're
looking lor leI's ta!k..

(888)561'2866

BRICKLAYERS, CEMENT Ma·
sons & Laborers to work in lhe
commeroal resl()(alJOn f.ald
Top wages. hohday pay. medi·
cal benef,ts & e_c re-o>temenl
plan. (517)545·3400 ()( lax res·
umeIO(517)545-3411. EOE

BANQUET SERVERS needed
S10ht. Apply al the Ramada
Inn ,n HeM eD0<caD Stephan.e

@ (517)546-6800

BRIDGEPORT
OPERATOR

Bridgeport gperalOr. minomum
10 yrs. e~penence, AFTER·
NOON SHIFT, lop pay, over·
lIme and e_cellenl benefits
1248)374·1995 NOVIarea

logy ChemJStry
QUALITY
CONTROL

Ptymou:h. 1.11beverage com·
pa ny 's seel<Jng a fuD lime
Qua,ty Control TecMOCI8n
Responsibdlt>eS Ir.clude wa·
rer ana!ysls. dearvng and
saM'Z,ng tanks Ouahfted
cafld.dates WIDhave 2 years
of coI\eoge blolOgy 0<chemos·
try. 0< 1 year expe nence on
Quahty COntrol ,n the loodl
beverage InduSlry. 0< aft,ed
l>eld
We offer.

Compet,lrVe Wage
I.lec.cat Dental Ve
Insurance
401 K ProM Shanng
AndMore •

Send Resume to'
Human ResourceS!
Quahty Control
POBox 701248
Plymou~h. MI48170

Fax (734)4t6·38tO
E·ma I hr_manulaetunng

@hotmaJcom
EOE

BRIDGEPORT
OPERATOR

Bndgeport oper a:o<, rTl<OU'TlUm
10 yrs expenence Expen
enced on new & repair 01
.odexable tooling da-r.; 0< alter·
noon sholt, top pay, over'.me &
exeenenl benefIts (248)
374·1995 NOV1

CARPENTERS HELPER
Hourly wage, 0'M1 transporta·
I>On tor 1I11eMewcan between
sa'Tl 10a'Tl Toll Free

1·866-332·5777

CARPENTERS WANTED, mm
Imum I year erpenance need·
ed Good pay, benef,ts

(810) 220-3907

CARPEmERSo ROUGH
Very good worl< elt»c & allilude
a must Exc benefits, l,me & ';"
~er 40 SkyTraks. crane CeD
(248)921-8274' (248)380 9808

CAREGNER NEEDED f()( SUo
peMSlOI'I. reaealJOn and care
t()( 9yr. old bey 'speCIal needs In

No.... horne. S\WIlmong bl' e
nding & acwe play. weekends.
$1l)-$I2.ht. (248)962·1772

* CARPET
INSTALLERS

carpel Crews needed 10 ser·
V'.oe llle a'eas flnesl builders &
reslden:ral CUSlomers Mu~
have rtlU"loI'l'IUm of 5 )lfS e.p
CO<!ll & h3b<hlylOSUrance Ma·
tenal 1$ cuI & delivered 10 )Ob
St1e $2 75 to $5. 'yard • extras
Cal Paul at fVernef FloO<'s

(248)353 4050, E.t 3080

BRICK PAVER laborer Con-
Slructoor\'landscaplOQ e'p and
relsable tran.$pOrlalJOnreqVlled
$11 hr. rTIlnomu!Tl Learn new
trade Fu~ t,me poslt,on
(248~'56S6

CA1AlOOSALES
ASSOCIATES

Upscale Catalog seeking well
spoI<.en ondi'lldua\(s) to lake
1I'lCOIOIng phone ()(ders on NOV1
Fua I,me and Part lIme po5l:.ons
a11311ab'e 10<day Of flight shott
Includes weekends $S ht. Ca.
Mane 10<onleMeW'appbcal<on

(248)348·7050

COL ORNER· ClasS A WIth all'
brakes Seeking dependable
driver I()( hi!tl paced landscape
~. Excellen1 startong
wage of $14 1\r. Wllh W10lersoff.
Lots of OT & fuI health benet.ls
aIIailable ~llOnS ~ ac·
tellIed at. Todd's seMces.

_________ 7975 ""·38. Hambufg. I.AI
(810)231·2778

CARPEmERS
10<new r95ldenlJal rough lrame
ordy. 1 or more)'Ts elp Honest
pay, benefits 3 perks
(734)5139800 (7341525-2256

CARPENTERS
GOOD hourly wage, possoble
salary, mu~ ha~ own tools &.
transp0rt3IJOn. Fo< inteMeW cat
between sam· I oam, Toll Free

1-a66-332·5m

FREE GARAGE sale klts'M1en
you place a garage sale ad

Reach your HomeTown and

NlORE!
Expand your audience by adding

.neighboring Livingston County,
Ask us how.

,

WIEST
OAKLAND
COUNTY....... ,...".

@r..?~

Your #1 source for classifieds in your Home Town!

AcnON RENTAL AUTO GLASS InstaUer·
FuD time po5ltoons open· lor Expenence preferred
Warehouse eerrvery Drever Du· (248) 615-3812
tIes 'nclude ma,ntenance 01
rrechanocal equ'P""ent. lum· AUTO MECHANIC, ASE Cerll-
over 01 eq~'pmenlto customers fl9d. w'exp • for NontM1le Tufty.
& del,,-ery. Mechar»cal e'pen· Compet1lve wage guarantee +
enee pre'erred Benefits In· benefits. Jim, (248)348·3366
cllJde Care Choices. opl<cal.

__ 1- ---1 d'sabhty. delerred compensa· AUTO REPOSSESSOR
1>On and more No expenence necessary. No

..."" ... aC1.orventalcen:er com sub<ontraetors Good dnvu'lg
4051 Carpenter Ad YpSllanl'. record no felorlles Se~ mowat·
(734)971.8330 ---------- ed. organozed 3 doolCaled Ab'e

10work chang,ng shofts & over·
:.me E~oellent commssron,
pa..:! vacalJOn. health. dental &
401 (k) avarlable Very Inlerest·
,ng & eX01,ng )Ob (734)
595-0220

~~~lMi ili
JOIN TII E fASTEST GROWING
~,iJrnlial house d{";lning compan)',

l.o<>ling for ham ,,'OrMng, energelic -lc-am Worken-
• Lam $10.00 ptr hour
• l':o nighu or wnl..~nJs
·30·35 hn. ~r "'tt"
·lfoun 8:30 am·5 pm

If inl~OO in joining our lram u a Cleaning Prolessional
Call Bill or Emil}'@ (248) 446·0824

LIVINGSTON COUNTY

DRIVER: ROll. OfFS
Must have Exp in Orrving a roD
off dumpster lruck.. Tn & Quad
axles. new trucks aUlO
w'tarpers. (800)435·1125

ORNER: WAREHOUSE
HELP w'assembly 01 ma~, load
and deliver mall to post offICe.
Mu~ have va1>dMJchlgan dnv·
er's license and an e.cellent
drlWlQ record. Pay commensu-
rate V\1thexp Bene~ts alter 30
days Corporate Maa SeMce.
37500 Amrhelf\ Road. Livonia.
MI (734) 432·1800

ORNERS
WAREHOUSE/DElIVERY

Fun brr.e f1ex·t>rne po$IllOnS
open for Warehouse/Delivery in
our parlr banquet area. MAl be
detaIl onenled w strong custom-
er seMCe and c:ommuniea:.on
skills. BenefIts indude Care
Choices. oplJCaI. d<sab~ty, de·
lerred compensalJOn, & more

WNW .aewvenlaTcenler com
4051 CarPe1'ler Rd Ypsllanll.
1734)971-8330

DRIVE R S·S PECIALIZED
TransportalJOn Co IoolUo9 I()(
dependable people 21 or older
WIth good drMng record 10drIVe
dents Ii>from medrcaJ applS
Corrpewo'e ...age and benef.1S
For app6callOn caD Md\lgan
TransportatIOn Serv>ees al
877·777·7900 ()( pel< up at
1015 E. Grand River, Bflghlon.

WE ACCEPT:

EARN EXTRAS SS
Hartland. 2-4 t1'1O<OIn9s.'WeekIy
No "'9hl$'weekends.iflolidayS
No elp needed (810)227-6354

i•.L~ ~\

CERnRED MECHANIC
Must have own lools. Moor &
mapr repa rs Apply' HoweR
Tire Company. (517) 546-4160

Auto Sales Career
HIgh voilJme GM dealer IS

IookJngI()( 2 money
mollValed ond~1s I()( our
New Car Depl & 2 more 10<
our Used Car Dept
Expenence preferred, but we
have an e.cenentlralf1lf'l9
program lor the nght
ondrVldualWe pay S500 00 10
Slarl

We Offer:
·Large Inventory of New &
Used Vehldes

~EafTlll"o9SUPlo
S50,OOO&up
•extensIVe Tr3Jl'llng
-outs:aoong Management
Support
.PardVacalJOn
·MedrcaL'Dentallnsurance
-<:orrpa.ny Vehocle
-401K P9l'lSIOOPlan

ThIS IS nor JUS! another
dea'ersh.p It s an opportuntty
to g'ow WI:hlMngslon
County 5 mosl e_C1!lng
progressve dealer The
eamong potenllaJ ISbmted
my by the deSU'eto make
money We respect our
salespeople & our cuslomers
respect them 100 Our
Managemenl Team ISsecond
to none and our benefllS
program is excellenl

Apply in person ()( call RICk
Re5ll'lger or Derek Memrnan.
5000 E Grand River. HOVIeDI
BngNon. ExJt 141 & 1·96
(517) 545-8800

(. \
EARN

EXTRA
~10NEY!

• Produce Help
• Deli Help
• Bakery Help
• Baker/Cake

Decoralor
• Night Crew
• Meat Wrappers

Join our team on a

full or part time
basis. We ofTer

compc:tithe wages
and benefits arc

;n-ailable.

apply at:

""'CountrY'
Market
600 N Lafayette

South Lyon 1v1148178

\i248)486-1779J

~/\~

~
CHILO CARE· Br!!lhIOf1Fnend-
shop cenlers looking lor per.
sons ,":ere~ed In working In the
bef()(e & after schools pre>-
9' ams StartJog sa ht employ-
ees ct.:dren attend free. P'.ease
calKay()(Qebat(810)229 1448

CHILD CARE CENTER on
Bnghton and H.ghland Fua and
Part tome pOSItJOns FuD Bene-
f.ts Call Fredenca. JessICa oc
Knsta at (810)227·3505 oc
(248)887·3013. (2481887·9575

CHILOCARE ASSISTANT
Pan lome. perlect I()( mother
w child needong e:dTa Income
Caq ().ane (248) 634 8195

CHllOCARE ASSISTANT
TEACHER po5ltoOnS at Farm
onglon Holts dafC8re Benelots
ava,lable caa (2481489-0810

Or Fa< (248)489-<>034

CHILOCARE CENTER
Teacners. Asslstants & Subs

senellts & compeMtve pay.
(248)478-6560 (248)685-1888

CHILOCARE CENTER seeks
IuD lime. expenenced pre K
leacher. Call Teddy Bears Play·
house 1810)225-9440

http://www.htnews.com


!I Help Wanted
General

·· FUtL & PART· TIME
SAlES POSITIONS

No sales expeoence neces.
sary. Pa>d Itaotlg Every
other weekend 011 Compre·
hens-"'e benefits package
~ medICal. dental.
401 K & mote

LA·Z·BOV Furniture· Galleries
2n54NOY1Rd
NOYI. MI. 483n
(248)349·3700

·····
···
::
':GENERAL LABORER. Earn
o. $300-$450 a week carpel
.-dean.ng & dry,ng water dam·
'. aged homes Valid drIVers It·
; oense needed NCM area
.. (248}344.()()44

: General Warehouse Poslllons
· $9.00-$10.50.11our
· Jmmed<ale IX)SIlJOns avilJlabIe Ifl
· l.rw!gs1On Coonly P"or ex pen·
.. ence, desired coupled WIth IDP-
• ~ re<:eMng and Il'I'VeOlory
: eXP.et'lence a~. 1st and 3rd
'. shifts ava.lable. For lurther de-
:. tails. call (810) 229-2033 EOE

GRAVEL TRAIN Orr.oers and
ConstructIOn Equipmenl

Operalors Bener,1s
(248} 374·2122

GOLF COURSE Persomel
New upscale course In S L)'Oil-
Now IvIflQ a.a pos.llorlS Cal
(248)446-9030 ask lor Jason or
~npersonat 11801 Ooan
Rd '-SOU'.h l yon.

GRAND OPENING
Ra<SoShack IS openu'lg a new

slore in MIlford
plus opelllflgS also aV3Jlabie

In surrooncing areas lor

Full I Part Time
sales Associates

RADKlSHACK IS a greal place
to shoP AND a greal place 10
'IrOCX. We are seeklng upbeal
and enthusiasrx:: women and
men who wanl \0 be our next
GREAT EMPlOYEES PrllV!'
ous rela.1 sales expeoence or
knowledge of c:otrllUlers or
consumer etectronocs IS helplu~
oot no! requ<red
We prOVIde exrellenl compen·
S3lJOn plan, ample advance·
mer4 opporlUIll!leS. & e .cellenl
benef,ls package lor ebg,ble
employees

For deotalls. call
(734) 953-0046

or (810)82U51 5
Ask lor Tony Gibson

RADIOS HACK
eoeaa

HIGHLAND TWP •• a;xepc..ng
appllcallorlS lor Pla~ Com'·
m.SSlon Recorc)ng SeCretary
You "",u tal<e lnInU'es at 2·3
ElVen.ng meellng$!mo. and sub-
mots a se1 01 ~It:en ITllnutes
\0 !he P1aMirig Oepl Wlth.n 7
days Each mee~ng pays $95 II--------...jl
You must have access to per.
son<alCO/T'P(J1er Prev.ous expe.
nence and shorthand preferred
bul nol reqwed Turn appI'lCa'
bOOSo resume 10 !he P1ann:ng
Oepl, 205 N John Sl. H.gh·
land, MI 48357. For mote ll'lfor·
mallon ca~ (248)887·3791 ext
2 EOE

ell
IS HIRING

ALL POSITIONS
FUll ond PART~E

HVAC,R&
~

Plpetllers & Sheet Mela!
EXpene/Ud Commeroa!

& lnduslnal
SeMU MaIntenance

& Installers.
full bme, SOa5.OefW.
40 1K. VacallOn. Ho!idays.

Educallon & Ve/'locle.
+$1,000 new /we bonus

CaI (313)S$-4400, 8AM-2PM
AS<-Ior MJchael or Gordon

$15-$32 .. PER HR.

Thursday. August 9, 2001 GREENSHEET EASTICREATlVE lMNG - D3

HOWELL BASED Home 1m.
provement Co. needs appoIIll·
menl sellers. Hourly ~s
COlT1I$Sion. No_e,~. ~.

$$ Call (517)552-3300 $$

HVAC InsUU Tedlnlelans
RESIDENTIAL
$1,000 BONUS

We are a weD~ and
grO'Mng ~ whose Resr
dentJal HV AC dMsoon IS in need
01 an experienced in$lallef.
Tlvee 10 fIVe years' e~.
Company vehicle provided. Ex·
cellenl package .nc::luOOlg 40 I K
w 5O'Yo maid\. ~ olan.
and a VERY ATTRACtIVE
MEDICAl & COMPENSATION
Pild<a!:le. AWY in person @ AJ
DanbO<se son. 31015 Grand
Rrier. Farmongton Hils or apply
on-ine @Wmtajdarlbocse.com

HVAC SERVICE TECH
00 you have res>denbal &
commercial expenence? can
you do quaily worlo;? Compel!'
lIVe wage & benefits package
oncIuding Blue Cfoss Dan
Wood PlJrnbong & Healing Ser·
VlCeS.Inc.

Cal (248)348-4242
Fax (248)348-3115

HVAC
SeMce. IOSlaI new construe·

lIOn. Top pay & benel,1S
• (734) 655-1360

Haw salon
Ful tune,=necessazy, :..-~------- ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
earn wtllIe you learn & becor"e HAND YLIAN, 40H RS WI<. Also
a bcensed cosmetologist Corn· offICe person. A+¥'f 11'1 person
pebllVe pay & bener,ts AWl 11'1 AIllek CuSlom Buiid.ng 5088

GUTTER INSTALLERS! pel"son. Mallhew Thomas sa. Old US 23. B"9hton
SERVICEMEN Ion. 330 N Center. Nort/Mlle (810}494 8000

Gutter Installers lor rapodly .;...-~-------
grOWll'lg co Ifl WIXom E.Jp
prelerred, 'MIlt au1 nght person.
Also need e.per.enced t.eld
5eMCe men. E.Jc wages. Ben·
et,1s after 60 da ys
Please call (248) 669 0660

HAIR SnUST • 1 lua!>me & 1
part ~me S¥S1 needed eben·
tele wMII'Ig al our new lun
!ocalJOn 11'1 Howell.

(517)548-2838

Grounds Maintenance!
Community Relatrons

Loolung lor a 1nendIy. ener·
qerx:: person, par! bme po$!-
too Good pay South lyon
area Please caD DominIC
IGne. Hodden lake SeMces:

(248)486-8110
Green oak PropertJes, Inc.

HORSE FARM needs larm
1le1p Ful or part Vne or week
ends 10161 6 MIle, NortIMlle
Cal (248)349 3430 JeH:(734) 420·5555

15455 Haggerty
P1ymoutll

Doug: (248) 344·1030
425 N. Center 51.

Northville

HOST PERSON
Bu'1ders New Model Homes

3-4 days pel" week
NoOn 10 6pm

Weekends Necessary
NorttM ne HJls Go~ ChJb

(734)667·3400

HAIR STYLIST - FlJII tlme lor HEAD TEACHER postllOOS
estab'shed. busy Farmington avallab:e for 3. 4 & 5 yr old
u." "" 10 ,,__ rooms 31 FatlTllr/llon Hills day·
"",So,~OVI area sa n. """,,,,,<S' care center CaD 248)489-0810 ~~~~~~~~~~SIOI1. pad vacalJon E.Jpen.
enced preferred Cal (248) Or_F_ax_(.:...2_48..;.J489__ .Q034_

47&-2129 L.!::=======~---------HEAnNG TECHNICIANS .::
Entry level. W1II Itall'l the r'9N
person. Must have good drMng
record Exc benefils Company
401 K plan (517)548-1555

HAIR SnUST WANTED
PIvmouth area
170M)420-3540

HOUSEKEEPERNEEDEO ~.
medlalely. E.Jcenent salary & HVAC LOOKING for an expen·
benelols H;ghland area Please enced Ilea~ng and coo_ng 11'1'
contae1 Bridget (248J887·4747. staller Good pay, benet.rs Cau

ask lor M.ke (248)437-6299.

Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week
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LaI.tldtySe'VlCe
La6n, Garjen Mar:e-.ar>re servICe
laM. Ga~ Rotot h""l
La ", Mov.er Re""a"
~Se""ce
LJnoeuTme

To place an ad call one
of our local offices

(734) 913·6032
(810) 227-4436
(517) 548·2570
(248) 348·3022
(248) 43704133
(248) 685·8705
1·888·999·1288

24 Hour Fax
;I (248) 43709460, VISA'

J--------
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120 Krtdlen
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~
!.la'ibe.es·Sales lnsta'la:>on
!.laon:enaxe SeM:e
/kat Process,.,.
Mif"OtS
M'$C9rar~ ..s
lIoblle Home SeM:e
Mov1.'l9 Sorage
ML.SlCallns:r.ner~ Ae"',..3f

Ne .. Home Ser.-ce

Aecreabonal Ve'1ocle SeM:e
Re"">gera»l
Re-ode~ng

DirtlSandiGravel

~IAccounting

CMO ACCOUNTlNG SeMces
Smal boslness bookkeep-ng

.: setup. payroll & ind<V1dual book·
;-keeplng (517)223-<J713

..~~~.,~
lABOR DAY

EARL.Y DEADLINES

• • Deadline for ISSUes 01
'. Sunday. Seplember 2.

Monday. September 3
•• and Tuesday Seplember

4 WI. be Foday, Augusl
31slal4pm

HAVE A SAFE AND
HAPPY HOUDAY

·.~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~'.
AsphalU

Blacktopping

PROFESSIONAL PAVING.
, CommerCIal & res>den:.al Fully

II1SUred In boslness 3S yrs
free Est,males (810)220-1033

•I Asphalt
Sealcoating

FREE ESTI~IAlT~

• IJo.1rLin,;c: I.oe .... ll,.h~3.')"
• SuhJhi,k ..", • (Juu" 1"-'"

• RC"!UI ... It R .... "rfxlllll
• rrh at~ ROokh

(248) 36004660
(248) 887-8958

JJJ~~AVINQ
(OIoMRQAI.. U~"1IIol

• Drin:wa}'S
o Parking l.ots
o Subdhisions

&~Co.1ling &: R~Urflcing
N~ Jcb T()<)Hr.{ or Sm.tl!

FRI-f. F~tinu(('S
A\I .....orl gwrlnt«J/imur,~

(248) 887·5782
1.888.859.5996 ,,..,"',

CLEAR OUT
your garage

01' attIC
and make some
extra cash at it

Advertise a
garage sale in our claSSIfied

ads.
fREE GARAGE SALE lOT
l.1lEN ':100 PLACE 1\ GA·

RAGe $JoJ F. A;J

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

Specializing In
Drheways & Parking l

Atso bailable:
Seal Coaling & Cerne

Walk!
o Free ESlJma:e5 0 Funylnsured

o An Work Guaranleed
• All Jobs Otr>er &>pe:vsed

~~tB::::!'I
~

DRIVEWAYS TO HIGHWAYS
;:;'U E~;'o.tu

Commercial & ReSldenllal
ALLWORK

GUARANTEED
RtoL e(}foJ(}

(248) 889.2566
Qo,'If'erSupervISed on All Jolls

Dnveways • Parlong LoIS
• SubdMSlOOS

ALL BAICK & Block Masonry,
New Repair Free ESl,males
LIC,1ns Rob (517)545-4226

BASNEC S MASONRY
Quality Wllh slyle Speoahsllll

all masorvy new & old construe·
loOn (248)486 6954

(734 }32O-1418

BRICK. BLOCK. (Allured
stones Mason & locensed bu'ld
er,John Euler (810)266-4613

BRICK, BLOCK. Slone & Ce·
ment Wor1<.$peoanz.-.g 11'1 bnck
pavers & re1a,n.ng walls (734)
657-3222

Building!
Remodeling

AVAILABLE NOW. Decks ad-
dltlOl1S, basements. remodetmg
and desIg<l. (7341878-<J707.

BATHTUB. CERAMIC TILE
Rep.1Jt • Remodel. Reg:aze

Can For Free Brochure
UrIlQUElRef'lllshes

1 800 235 6557

\rw"IeTax
Insula1lOn
Insura:-ce• An ypes
!nsura"Ce PholograP')'
In:eno< Oero'atng

Computer Sales
& Service

CoC.A. Inc.
COMPuTUS' ~rpA.~s • t! PGOUDf5

, WEB DESIGN
AND HOSTING

INTERNET ACCESSBathrooms Carpentry
248·437-1304

BrooW.>1e Pluao ~e\\ or E\i.ting

o Pull :llld Rerb,e
Fi\lur.:s

• Vaniu,.... Counleno~ &
Cer.lmiclile

2 Year Guarantee

CULVER SERVICES
SpeclalizII19 In 5 yard loads of

sand. gra,vel. & topsoil.
(517)S48-966-S (810)397.2553

FilL SAND IOyds $70
Mason sand 5yds $100
Topsoil 10y0s $155
Also 5 yd loads (517)548-t017

Concrete Drywall

ABSOLUTELY THE FINEST
DRYWALL REPAIR & flf1.shIng
Palchworlo; From $40 Cracks &

Often l/TlIlated' "ever duplicated Seams. (610)402.7343
lie & Ins Goodsea Custom

Concrele (810)229 9051Call toda)'
(517) 548-9951

163
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t74
175
176
177
178
179
100
181
182
1S3
184
165
186
187
168
T'--------
190
191
192
193
194
195
196
197
198
199
2():)

u--------

Tax.demy
Telecornrrvuca:lQnS
Tel9'>1SlMVCFU1a::l'o.CB
Tert Ren".al
Tde Work· CeramICMart:!eiOuany
Top SooLG-a..-el
TreeSe<w:e
T'e"dllng
Tr.J:iang
T)'tlIl'lg
Type6"1er Repair

Gutters

lOt 00 SERVICE
GRINDER HANDS

POSltlOll avaiabIe for nOOiduaIs
WIth precision machnin<:l expen-
ence. Top wages. Excellenl
working c:ondillorlS and benefots
package, Mall, lax or ema,1
resume to:
PreQSlOO Gage·Dearborn LLC

32330 Ford Rd
Garden CIty. 1.11 48135

fax (734)422-8249. Ema.I
lflIormabon@pgdearborn COM

INSTRUCTOR OF COSME·
TOlOGY • For Bnghton lnstJ·
Me 01 Cosmelology. Ask lor
Mss Pal (810) 229-S066

INSURANCE ASSISTANT
Part·lIme. Insurance & conllU\·
er exp helpful lJvonia area
CaD Stan (734) 953·1 060

210
V'-----:...-----
220
221
222
223
224
230
W---.:--.:-----
231
232
233
234
235
236
237
23S
239
240
241
242
243
244
245

~~ $600 00 Of nore I'lma:e-
naJ aro or labor ~r re5Jder.tsar, renodeIirog

COI'lSlniClC'l or repa" IS reqt.lJfed by st.l:e law
to be IiceItSM

ALUMINUM ~aml"s Gult~rs
CaU (517)552·7299
Th& ~rn CatCMT

CUSTOM SEAMLESS
glJlters llCAns 2S colors Free

estuna:es (734)941~

GUTTERS & DOWNSPOUTS.
New & replacement So\. thweD
Builders. (atO)229~

WEATHERHEAD'
Ie specia:i%e in !:'paulC

h:res a<rl fltt..:.."9' fer:
.A... :o.""'IOt l ....e

HOLE IN the wall-OryNaU r
ALL HOME I"PROVEMENTS A u ale Stamped Concrele PlaslerrepaJrs [)Jslfree Ins

... cc r The Palch Man (248"'15-9390Decks. garages, basements. All Flal Worlo; Supenor Clua~ly, fV
additIonS. remode,ng Reason- lowco;t (810)217-0357~========== able Ra1es (517)521·3291

* i' \Home Management $erv;ees.
Bu.ldong ma,ntenar.ce. 1l1'P'()'Ie

BUSY B's. he bu,lder Free ...J ...J 1II~:.Llill.lw.:~;:I,j~Wi:~ L.. .J rnenlS (248)446-8793

est>male Kolcher:s. ba~'ls. base· . . _------~~
ments. II'lS drywa~ repair. ~ COUNTERTOPSCABINETRY
yrs. e.p CheCk us out, we re Offoces. wall un-lS Free est. GaJ
worth tile call_ (248~3; Pele or lorl (248)889.2802

or car phone (81 0)55!H;097

CROWN MOLDING
Bob, (734)729·7847

.~-~
DECKS, BASEMENTS. sus·
pended eenongs. remodels 27
yrs e.p llC. & .r.sured buLIder

(810)220-0249

ANISHEO WORK by the hour
oqob Ca~ J.m (313) 399·9542

J N D ConslnJd>on. AI as·
pects 01 home Improvement
ROOfll'lg. rong (810)229 8702

M6 ~

DOCTOR
,,, III I' IIOllirS

AFFORDABLE
HOME REPAIRS
SI"~ t:JCr~ by usl"lg

A~rlc.l·. l.a....-gest
M-"'rlz~ S4!'nri~
r~. I>arlod.

q'.ara....t~ed:

734-762-5006
cn-:= IN ., s:;o.ns

A-.JA Y'S QUAlITY SERVICE

PilJnlJng. O!ywa'. Carpentry, _=:::=========--RepaJrs. Jay: (248)437-6795

Absolutely Prore5SlOO<ll QuaUy
'* Handy·Man.Joe '*

Carpentry. elec.. plumb.
fLflj$hed basements.

(248)24~3358

MS DRYWALL Complele ser·
VICe locensed, If1sured, guaran·
leed & courteous Free
es~ma'es (8tO)75O-9063

•
Cff -road Eq~lp',er.t

•:rrlJstnal
•

Hlg"7.a::r~ Tru~Y..s

PROFESSIONAL DRYWALL
Carpentry. remode~ng. much
more L1Cef1se 1248)889 7620

TRI STAR DryNan 5eMng area
s.nce 1971 llC. & ,ns Free
eSl,"Tlales (517)548-4915

~
4 NAPA.....

Y•.,.#.t·s ;;...~O ~1','
435<::) Gr<l..-.J: Rl\"er. wn

\4:48) )';8·1250

III.

1'1 I Electrical
U

POND WORKS
Renewal of wetland areas
Gradi"'4 c1eanng Perm-IS Cau
lor priOfl9' M.ch.gan land
Wor'<s SeMCeS (7341878-<l393
Moole. (517)404'2965

'* BIDWELL ELECTRIC *
Res & Comm Wort<. ServICe
Changes. C"cwts added. elc.

Uc. & Ins (734)451·7449

ROUGH CARPENTRY CREW
16 yrs ell? LIC & II'lS ReIer·
ences Thompson Home Const

(248)437.c265

AT LlOEN'S ELECTRIC
Oua~:yIS our business.
free honest eSI.males.

Family owned. (517)548-1500

Ceiling Work

CEILING SPECIALIST. Com
mercsa:! resident.al. basement.
drop ceillngs Free esl.mate

(248)889-2444

SUSPENDED CEIUNGS
Home or commeroal. cuslom

w'drops or Pal across
free estimates (248)437-4641

OOlW.s
N0\fl: MJOOm!),1

C;lrrcnt1)'

P1cmbir-S
Dr) n~ RCfXllr

U.<:

Floor Service

CARPET. CERAMIC. Wood.
V,ny" Marble II'lStalaltOll AI
worlo; guaranleed 30 yrs e.p
(517IS45-~932

HARDWOOD flOORING
SOMA elECTRIC. Residenr>al Speoa1lsl l"Stal. ref.rwsh. pre·
Commercsa! LIOenSed and In· 1i0lSh Insured, Iree esbma'es.
wred (8101599 3827. Home Renew (248)380-3906

*HOT TUBSI Celhng Fans' Ser·
VICe chJ~ . an your elecl ncal
needs llC & Ins Bu,lders.....eleome (248)471.1085 __ L.- --J

LMNGSTON ELECTRIC
CoMlr-ercsal S ResidenMI New
con SlrudiOfl. addoloons, pole
banns. serv>ce upgrades & hol
lubS Lx: & 1M (517)4044587 :..-...:--------

• Tenns Courts
• Res..r'.aong JIM SEGHI

o ,l.sp/".a~ Seal CoaLng RENOVATIONS• Res>dent131
o CommerCIal' IrlCll'stnal QUALITY

CRAFTSMANSHIP..
I I Brick, Block FREE ESTIMATE

& Cement 24A.4.11·24.li4

Il ' Chimney Cleanln
, BuildinglRepair OeckslPatiosi

SunroomsBUILDER & SERVICES
(248) 642-4208

SAVE N(HIIHC. 02001
toM Oka-orine com

20Years Experience

M.H. Home
Building Inc.
517-548-7951

•I~t Cleaning ServiceFROM
CONCEPTION

TO
COMPLETION
Spedaizing In hocne renonlions,

DtsIgt1 & Bvid

• flemodeling• New homes
• flough-m 10

complete job$
• licensed & lOSU"ed

Ourqualily
c:onslruclion Is building

quite a reputation.

RESIDENTIAL ClEANING
Bonded and onsured

Complele C1eanInQ servlc:e
(734)634-51~

I' I FumilureJBuilding!
I Finishing & Repair

• Bulldozing·
Grading

• SepUc Syslems
• Backhoe WOfk
• Driveways
• Culverts
• Top, Soli, Sand

Gravel
,~'967·

GraveVDriveway
Repair

Ca'i Bri.:m

8uIldozll'lg. Excavar.ng. Fonish
Gra~;]rlo;jng LO!. Sewer &
Wali:r Ir, Ponds. Trench-
ing Pool emoval DemoiollOn
Uc'd & Ins'd. (7341-459-8268

C AND F Handyman SeMces
~!he ln~nty area.

C Coder bus' (517)851-9172
eeD. (517)666.1573

H. Smth bus (517)223-7149
eeD, (517)4041035

Free Es~males

Case
H alldymall@

Services

UI U~put tile looIs.. Wenl W
HNcntuls ro ...or\. on ) our
~~t home r~ rrOJM.

·c~1f'ClllIY
·00:0..'
• Or),jJl

~r5
• Eh1ric3l
oGanm

o~

o R()((~
os~
ow~
o WlIllNf
~ .

CaRCast lIand, IIWI &n icts
213 W. Grand Ri\tt'. Suilt 2

IIcnrtll, ~ll -I8SU
51'·548·9951

J"n,.,JI>f.".,s....tr"'Ilt.' ......~.( ......
I~ ,,"11(,/ III'IJCf'ColflJ

IN OR OUT· 00N1' POUT
GIve Us a Shool • We Do II All I

llCJ1ns. (248)684·7879
** JOEL BEARD *'*

METICULOUS HANOYLlAN All
types. salJSfact,on guaranteed

(248)449-6019

WCHAUSHYN'S HANDY Set·
VlCeS General m31ntenance.
Iree esbmales.(517)429-4085

000 JOBS. dr)'WaD repa",
~ lJcensed & II'ISUred
CaI SIeve. (517)290-2717

PAVERS & ~ 5eMce,
e>.oer30 yrs ell? Gary or Joe,
(734}354'3934 (734)326-4064

PROFESSIOHALHANDYUAN
Remodeing. room addillonS.

carpanllY. plumbing. elec1ncal.
pall'ltll'lg. ceramic ble. drywall

Flee esbmales.
lICensed & Insured Builder

Don Mayville: (810}231.0577

R.PANT1<ELTD.
Handyman seMCEl speciaizong
In II'Ilenor tnm. (734}8 78·31 53

III

J HauJinwClean Up
/Demolition

. A·Z HAUUNG. Speoa~llIlg In
oonslructtOll & re5!dentJal fYlean •
up CompellllVe. (248)279-2434

ALL YOUR HAULING NEEDS
ConstructtOll debrIS. 93rage;
basement deanoul. applianceS.
ate. We recycle, Take II Away
Haubng Howel (517)3()4·3111
or Northville (2'8)348-3822

DEBRIS REMOVAL & tight
demoGlJOO, (8 T 0)599-4838

DUMPSTERS FOR RENT
lor SPI1O!l clean ups or remodel·

Ing proje<.1S (248)77o-OUMP

CLEAR OUT
your garage

01' attic
and make some
extra cash al it

AdvettlSe a
garage sare in our classified

ads.

mailto:@Wmtajdarlbocse.com
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Inlerlor DeSigners Sales
Proless,onals
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0..>PCr ~ ·1 '-5 p"cl€"$$ O"",al S.
~f$J"..! C·OI·' ......... a"'l e~ "en
---€-,.., '''--JI ·C'$'ers su.:cess &
'<O'eegoz~s & ·e ....J·ds \ O~,
1.:r e.·ll'l"',,=,"1·~ ~"'e a'e C'\.."'·e ~ly
..)ce....r,g re ... :,Jle'1: to help ' ,,€::
....v g·:I...:1 ., O,J'" s!c'es '1

Ann Arbor, Livonia, Novi
T0 ,...p~t ,'. tt! o.r "'anage-re-nr
1t..1.1I S d"CtJ$S )o,,:"fL\J"e vv:h
E'~J" A 1;:''' Fa~ )o ...r res•.V'""le

~'. I".h """L-s1 ."1c1uje a co..-e"
t' '-' & '5-"1 i1') fE'O ... rerl€"'lts to

Pc' Po~b e 2':8380 988.t
0" e '7"l3; I

')JtI e~eha'"la en nc CO." or
Come 10 Our Open House

Tuesday. Aug. 14
10-12& 2·5 pm.

426':5 12 P.!." R,J
NOYI '~I~e.3e2

ETHAN
ALLEN

Fc~'~' "9 D ,,,rS"j a-o(j
ECjJI OOP01:u'" t) In :'l€
\'io"p ,)ce S ~ee :932

IRfllGI\ TlON COMPANY see"s
~.....:- ~'s GC>':lO oay

E..h........e h g.J:c"lrc
'61012205'5'

IRRIGATIOll SERVICE Tech~
1"1 'It 11 2· C·.J"'~ 3 )"$ e,P'?Pl

':"....CI ••••• p..:i~ t~p co ~1·'er )o ....r
:ib • (.... '.4' 1.V'o C, I"r 01' Of'"
2~8 ~56 5JSJ -

LABOR DAY
EARL Y DEADLINES

Dead ne lor ISSUes of
SJn<:lay. Sep'ember 2.
I-.!.:l"oday. Septembe' 3
3-d Tuesday Sep'e-rber
~ ....' I be Fnday. August
3,s:al.tp'"

HAVE A SAFE AND
HAPPY HOLIDAY

LABORERS NEEDED
~Of' po.;red concre~e waU coo-
s:'~>or.. fun ume. Musl t>lve
o...n transportatIOn CaB 8a-n-
~pm Mon ·Frl (248)476-3650

LANDSCAPE CO. seekIng erp
So'e fore-nan laborers for hogh
e'ld reslcerl al deS>gn f,rm
Compet,:,ve wa ges beneMs
Rena ssance LandSGaP'ng 565
E Grand RJ'-er. Su,:e 101.
8"g'>lon (610)227-8580

* LA,"OSCAPE cons:ruc:""
eor--pa-y ~ng

a;r.hca-or.s 'or laOO'eos. Fu~ lJMe
e':e-IE'"': S'a1t>g pay (248)486-0960

Landscape' ConslllJ<:lion
We'l e-s:abhst-E'dLandscape co
seekln~ f'.a·d working. mOINat·
ed aw,carts ob:a"'-ng a chau1·
'~Jr S or COL Lcense S,gnong
OO"us 8. top wages to Qua~'IE'd
;;ppllcant For more ,nformat on.
ca1(517)5484841

LAWN CARE Co seeks reh·
d b'e h,)rd Yo ork,ng 'ndiVldoa!s
lor crew Ie-aders and crew
-re-nbers (734)8786886

LAwrl CARE Personnel need
ed Dependab'e & ha'd>\'OrkJng
Co-r pet : ve wage s great well<
e~",ormenl 1248)676-6508

lIGHT INDUSTRIAL Appbca. UECHAHIC ' general repJJts.
t'ons be,ng accepled for ma· must be certJl«! AcoIY WIthin
chine operalors. warehouse & Rehable Fleet Servci $600 W
general labor (517)552 0336' Grand RJver. Howe.

UECHAHIC ' heaVl lruck re·
pa.rS. must be cer1lf.ed Apply
Wllhon Reliable Fleet SeIVicil

MACHINE OPERATOR. All 3600 W Gratld RJver. Howel.
sM1S ·A Car~r' (248'
69800970< (810)632 9388

MAINTENANCE!
HANDYMAN

E>pamng chemICal pack·
agong co has an opellJng on
the Faoh:y SeMCeS Dept
Dut.eS InClude cleanrng 01
plant & warehouse floors.
IIghl bulld-ng ma.ntenance.
painting. & offICe c!earllng
NIght sholt Mon •Thurs ,
9 3O?m ·7·3Oam S9 SI2,hr
FuU bene~1 package after 90
days Apf:I.y Il'l person.

Excelda IdanulaClur!rlg
12785 Emerson. Bnghlon MI
48116 1248)486-3800 EOE

MethanIcs / General Help
lor Walled lake & FarlTllnglon

bowling ceoaer. CaW
(248)626-2422

IolERCHAHDlSlNG
REPRESENTAnVE

NabOnai costume IE""':6Ity com·
pany IS seelung indMduaI 10
hancj;e se<VlCe calls In local
relal Slores Thrs 'S a perma·
nent part wne POSllJOn.

Please callI (6881846-9S45

MIG WELDERS ASAPl 151
shift, Broghlon. competitIVe pay.
benef,ts & bonos I can
(517)552-0336'

A PERFECT JOB

~
MOLlY MAID
$260·$340+ ::..
DAYS, MONDAY·FRIDAY
\raJMg Lnfon'ns. ~ car,
med4en. bene61s. pad vac.
InC~lltll'e pay. \raJntlg bcnJs,
reg pay lI'lCfeases.

We need hatd worDlg,
delair oriented people

810-227.Q808
NEW APARTMENT Commun·
ly hinng part·!tIne leasing agent
Please caJlI517) 552·7668

NON CAREER Part·!tIne relief
carner posrlJOn. Guaranleed 1
day perweel<. $13 08 per hour.
MUSI prOVlde own dependable
vehocle May lead to tun bMe
positIOn. Cau and ask lor Terry
N (248j887-4722

ROUTE DRIVER

CVC the Iargesl indepen-
dent verOng .
M.chogaIl has ~ :
Route DrNerS WOI1<JnQ out
ofrts Wceom atld Am Arbor
IocabOl'lS

As A Route OrNer, yOU WII
be responsible for ClAng &
servic:snQ maennes. as well
as IT\altllalnIng excellenl
customer relabOnS. ThIs IS
an exClbng opporlIJtlIly lor a
mature. rElSpon$'bIe persor.
wtlo likes freedom &
autonomy.
To ~)'OO IIlO$l have or
be Wling 10 obtain a va'id
dlauffeur's icense. dem0n-
strate atlentoo 10delat and
have a good wot1< reeord

CVC oilers one ol the most
compe~\lVe benefits pack,
age In the Indoslry .

You may apply 11'1 person or
lax a resume.

CVC
48129 West Road
Wixom. r.u 48393

FAX: (248)347·2823

MEAT COUNTER & rreat CUl·
ler pos-bon ava'lable. Part lime.
Apply Mtdd'elOWfl Mall<el. 5580
E Grand RIVer. Howe"

Plumbers Wanted
ResIdential Experience
Jobs.New ConslrUctlo<loJobl
Track Housing • Apartments

Washtenaw Counly has
ImrneOale openngs for

reslClenbalplumbers
WE OFFER

• ComoeU\lVe Wage
• Health Insurance

• Pensooo
• E>e>:.ngcareer

If yoo want to prOV'de ~r·
se~ and your lanJy WIth a
quakey standard 01 !rollng.
pleaseca~

I 734)424-<l962 Of lax a
resume to (734}424-0974

nUEWARNER
CABLE

* DIrect SaJes* Telemar!<elln9
FuD lJITle posI\lonS av<IJ!abIe
Comprehel'tSlVe benefits
package.
If you are 1Il1erested in the
po5ItJOn$ above. please
conpe1e an emp!oymenl
applieatJon at: 14525 Farm·
,ng:on Rd .llVorva

(734)422'2810
EOElAA. Support<ng a
Drug Free Worl<pIace

MFIDN

T1T1.EEXAMINER
E>penenced, mature exatnJner
needed for OI<emos lJ1Je compa.
rry. lmmeol3le start. Good pay
and benefas. Fax resurre 10.
(517)347·1125

TODDLER TEACHER
Needed lor Nol\llVllle cn.tdcare
center. Team teaching posrtlon.
expenence helpful. Also needed
Ass!Slanllor 2 6 (248)347~

Heating/Cooling IL...- _Kitchens

I I

248·887·2595
Ask For Robert

COMPLETE LAWN PREP
• F,r,.)1Grace. La-lln care

.landscape •Posl ho:e d.ggong
C&N Quallly landworks

(517)552-<l709 (734}395-878'3L-- --'

C:\:\IBRIDGE
'He<,lng

·A,r
C0"10 t.onl'lg
• P:urrb ng

, " _ T )('>5

Home
Improvement

KITCHEN & Ba:h coun:e-rtops
IT,., ~,):e sOi d surlace. gran.:e
cc-r-re'claJ cab.nelry Grand
Oa<s cab<r.et. (517)~5-2020

LAMmATE COUNTERTOPS
and CuSlom tn'" wor!<

1,3~,878 1076 (734)3950477

Lawn, Garden
MaintenancelServ •

INGERSOLL LAWN CARE
Resldenllal & commercoal
Spr,ng & FaU dean ups Fully
Insured Free est,mates

(248) 437-5686

RWB SERVICES. lawn main·
te'>ance & garden lllhng LMng·
Slon Cooney (517)546-6891

FANTASTIC FINISHES
In:enor pa.nllng, drywan repair.
stuo:o reEngs (810)220-2972

SPRING CLEANUP and Ia-Nn
MorrisselV1Ce Reasonably poced

(248}446-3089 (8101832.2924

Painting, Inc.• Painting!I • Residenlial &.. Decorating Commercial
• Custom Home

.. BOURQUE PAlHTlNG .. Specialists
0Ja1:y woll< Reasonable rales • Interior & Exteriorl.JC & Ins 20 yrs exp Free est

(734}427·7332 • Prompt FREE

* PREFERRED PAlNnNG * Esllmates

INT,'EXT. FuU FI/lJs.h,Affordable • Fully Insured
CHRIS DALY (7341954·9143 248-882-6917

~
313-533-4293

A + W PAINTING & OfywaD ra-
pa.r Inteflor,eX:eno: 20% se·
r.1OIOSGOOnl.Free est,mates

(248)8895816

F1ELDMOWlNG ' Brush h09 ANTHONYSINTERIOR
Df"'~'1\ -y grad 1 T"""~ I PAINTING. Free eSllma:esA & S SERVICES. Gvt"ar 0" ~ ...~I·

o -rulch ,"stalled .ghl loader Good rales (7341449-1373
-' .,~ & • V)' he"'€' ,epl's ,""ark Craog (810,227.3593
- ~ ~. ' : ~13 t, "'9~'oo Cty BEAUnFUL PAINTING. AJI el·

Iec-.s & f,",shes at'ordable No
]Obloosrr.aD LIC(810)231·2443

BRUSH HOGGING, lIac:or
...or!< lalln p<ep & la"1dscape
SEMces (248}446 088t

FIRST IMPRESSIONS Land·
.\dd IIOllS Garages. Decks s

, ( -, ....... ~t. j 1:J· 12 y.t;
II ..J t· .. < '1'-' n.•(-'......('(>$ ~

(517)548-4141

OA,','IOSOtI S SERVICES
.: t .'c; ti·'-rO::;,.'""1s. F

\C -'I"'~ IS·i22.3C31S _

FftlTO'~ CONSTRUCTION
L J • ') • R ~·S ....'\j.~' 015
t" • ~ r ....• ~ C r(j I('e
.. l. • r,.\ li5i~c 11

lACK OF ..I • ("': 5": ,"$

~. ~ 1 P"'1St"'S.
_l I ..... :r C"" .~ ... Of -j(j.J

I')' .. '':'';,rjf7.j'

Housecleaning

r;us TOM & 0.;:, De:,)
I r; f'.J ". n lelt.' .... ~5
2"0 SB 7 (~E.a

c.,png P.:l,er waro<Ways &
3'OOS reta nl'>g wanS Ir~ &

Bill Oliver's>'-ubpla.,t,ng 1248)706 3028

ULL Y INSUREO • Comp'e'e Painting 8: Wallpaperinga-csca;:xng honest reasor\,)ble
oJ'Seaso"ls (517) 546·2699 26 Yem Exp.

(248) 348-1935

1
Admire Your Yard
• final gradmg Interior/• seeding
• sodding/sod dell'o€ry Exterior• bed mu:':hmg

1 • dnye.~ay stone Painting• dnvewa, gradmg
• pool fll:.ng

i .hite Trucking
• but-II ,h(od Corr.p.1.~)
• s\'C'Cut Flnl~' A, lltlbleI Landscape 2 rear (iuaranlce

Supply Yard
, 248·348,3150 Call toda~'-
- ._---- (517) 548-9951

F

PAINTING. WALL repa.r Lt·
censed Insured Reputable
ReI ,I needed (610)413·7807

PAlIlTMAN INe.
Exlenor contractor. ·Checl< out
lhe rest lhen compare WIth the
best for pnce & quah:y:
LICensed and onsured
1.goo. 713-7358

R&G PAINTING & Wa1lccller·
Ing InlerlOt' & f>1enor. No JOb
100 sma~

Pesl Conlrol

BAT PROOFING &. Mole reo
moval spooalist l & f\ W.ldh!e
SeIVlCeS 1517)223-3922

lIE Photographj

C;;U';E;"";M~;;JPHOTOORAPHY
SenlOl'S.chldren. lamiIy's.
~~W~~9

11 ---'Plumbing

AAA MPR P1ul'l\blng ServIce
Speoahz,ng '" kitchen & balh
Free esl Mar!<(248)360~773

r--:::::::=~-----------....., G E.C.HOMEWORKS IncPlumbing electncal. carpentry.
Resdent<al 20 yrs expenence
Free eSf,ma~es low p<oces

{Sl7)S45-9386

W;l,SEClEAtIlPIG • [.p"',
'. f "<:~c:. 'io(('." cr bl

\ ')'j.': ...f.2~ 'h~'S~1

HSv'tClEIINIIlG MON I"J
l1:iod re-'("e",ccs
.4 ~ < ~ 10 .::..It;'''lt(l

tlFEe fOUR oj C ("l~'d?
;.: "l ,. /~S ~~ J819

~
T1jE Cl(ArlltiG CO
Res den1Fal t. office.

'IS bcodcd s ree 1985.
0..._, t~ gua-ln'cecl

(731, 11~·4123

Intellor

Decorating

DECORATltIG &. ARRANGING
Cv~'c"" wr(jooN r'c,:~(, ts

• OES8.E (2J/3,3'4 (.,'0

TOP SOIL. PEAT
SAND. GRAVEL

'DECORATIVE STONE
NATURAL STONES. DRIVEWAY STONE

SHREDDED BARK' DYED CHIPS
SOD & SEED. OARDEN WALL

BRICK PAVERS
and MUCH, MUCH MORE

f' Ct<.UP. Of. { /,;fRY • CONTFlACTORS WELCOME

Residential • Commercial • Landscapers
(248)348_31 50

SEASONAL HOURS M·F 7am·6pm • SAT Bam·3pm

Celebrating 52 Years
1949-2001

• Water Heaters
• Basement

Repiping
• Disposals
• Faucet Repairs
• Sinks
• Sl!mp Pumps
• In Floor Heating

LONG PLUMBING CO.
190 E. Main
Northville

248 349·0373

f

RENTAL ASSISTANT
Adv~ Renl A-car
(located Il'l 0lCk SCoIl Molor
Mal) in Fow1eMIIe seeks a
Rental Assistant. The per·
son we select 'IIiII rent eats.
prep cars. sI'Mlle custom·
er.; and ass<Sl'" aI areas of
our operalJOn. Please aPl'lY
in persoo al our Fowlerville
Iocal>on 0< fax your resume
10(734)397-2684.

RETAIL IolAHAGER. HatbeS
Hallmark. FuB llme, beneflls.
greal hours. NOVI area. Call
DIane (248)76H982.

RETAIL SALES & STOCK
• COUNTRY SQUIRE.

lmme<iale operlII'lQS for sales.
wareho\lSe & stock. ~1lOnS.
fun & part !tine. HeweD

(517)546-7040

ROOFERS MAL~FEMALE
needed lor commercoal roof'ng
No expenenc:e necessary.
UI1IOI'lwages & beneflls call
(734)449-1134 EO E.

ROUGH FRAMING
CARPENTERS

Fra",.ng company seelung reo
sponsible carpenters WIth at

leasl2 !year expenence. Com-
pelTtMl pay and bener.ts. caa

(734) 449·6075

STYLIST FOR 2 buSy FanlasllC
Sams IOcalJooS (uvorlla &
NOVIJ, Guaranteed SHYhr. or
commlSSlOOwhichever IS great·
er. caa Sam al (734)635- 1872

SUPERINTENDENT WANTED
fOf remodeling company. Expe.
nenced or.1y. Send resume and
salary reQUIrements 10: PO
Box 2287, HoweR, 1.1148844

PURCHASING POSmON
AV<IJ!ablefor sman manufaclur·
""g planl Computer & orga,llIza·
bOnal sluas reqU1fed Tearn
effort be~en t'lT'Ployees &
suppliers (248)889·3509

SCRAPER/OPERATOR.
MASS grad'ng contractor S€eks
person WIth 3 105 years exp ,n
land balanCIng 01s~ &
ondoslnaJ SJles Pay subject 10
ex penance (248)437·9812.

REMODEl, REPAIR. WOfk
guaranteed. reasonable rates
lJcensed (246) 684·8485

Telephone
service Repair__------'1'-----Wallpapering

Paper Dolls
Decorating

• \\'i1llpo.lll<."r
ll~liIl\'lIIon
& Hem()\,al

• ''''· .... >.alr·llllcrior
---------' I>,lirllir~

.I:"tnior
l»Clinril~

Faux
.Finishes

call OOllle ror a Free
Esllmale

(248) 446·0276

LEAK SPEC1AUST. Roof Re·
pa.rs, FlashIl'lgs. Va~eys. etc.
TII-Counly Roofll'lQ Member
Bener ~ Bureau. 28 yrs
exp lJcJ1ns Service agree·
ments Ca~ (810)220-2363

RON'S PLUMBING. SelV1('e.
repa"S and replacements.
GOod pnces (810)632 5626

BELL RETIREE lIlStalls
moves phone )3Cks • cable TV •
house wmng Guaranteed
Martn 1246}437·7566

Free Estimates rr:rI
Furnace & Boiler Cleaning ~ landscaping

•

ALL CLEAR MOWlNG
• • • 8'1.S". hog grad,ng 1elet r"1OW

• A Ing front loader (248196()·9.t07..

CUSTOM INTERIOR & exterIOr
palnung & fight carpentry. Free
est,ma:es & reI (810)229·7447

----------' EDD'SCUSTOM PAINTING
Color cha-.ges & updales

E>terlOrwood sta,n
A1u""t1<JmSJdIflg re~rns.hE'd
Top QUality pau1lS & sel'V1Ce

(734) 981-4201
P-V Roofing

Siding • Windows
Roofing

30 year shingle for the
price of a 25 year shingle.

Quality work year fOUnct
CAlL TOlL FREE

1,888·290-8118

~I.. Pole Buildings BELL RETIREE: Telephone
Jack lIlStallallOn. Homes 'oWed
Can Jack (517)552·2736

POLE BARN Conslruclfon
$lee!. vinyl Of wood

Custom desJgn or package.
PETER~. YOUNG

(734)878-5205

I J Tile Work.ceramic
/Marble/Quarry

POLE BARNS. Make your f"St
can the best callI PBD Cor.-
struc\lOf1 Free eslImales

(810)639-4471

CONSTRUCTION LABORER'
rOf local PInckt1ey residenllal:
budder. ca. MarhQfer/Campbel,
Boilcfrng Co _(734)878·9976 :CLEAN-CUT Wanpapellng & :

Paml Insured, 20 yrs exp
Free eslImates (5171545-3744

Pressure Power
Washing

CORNell'S QUALITY
TIle & Marble

Free esllma:es (517)304·3600

REGENT CERAMIC Tde. New __ ------~
work or repair No JOb 100 smaa
Free esllma:e. (248)685-9719

•
~ Wedding services
111'--- --'

__ ---------, COUNTER ATTENDANTS'
Troy Cleaners. !he areas Iarg·'
esl dry c:Iean&ng comparry has
opened a net< IocaI>Ol'l In Md·

A FULLY Insured Co Tree! __ '-- ...J lord We are looking IOf lnendly.
SlUmp removal Honest Four energel>c atld dependable peo-
Seasons, (517)545-2699 CUSTOM CORNICE BOARDS, pie The store hours are 7am 10

va1al'lces. ele. [)eslQn consult. 'I''3Opm. Mon.lhru Fn. and Sal.
antsweJcome *12411)305.97SO 9am 10 4pm We are ~

appIicalJooS al 800 N MilfOfd
...-------...., Ad. Sute 300 ......lIord

AQUA SOLunONS ~ER
WASHING-15yrs exp
All work guaranteed Free est
(734)635-7478 (734}817·2999

AOU~BRrrEPowerW~
Speoa~Zlll9 It! decks. hOuSes.
flal surtaceS (810)220-6440.

SeawalL'Beach
Construction

Tree Service

A & E Tree 5ervlce. Tnmmng.
removal. Slump grinding Ins
Fr~ estimates (8t0)231~60SEAWALLS. Sleel. Wlyt &

boulder Free OEO permIts.
licensed & lIlSOred Caa Steve
at Shoreline Impw.-ement,

(517)796-0645
Remodeling

Septic Tanks
ACE TREE Tech. see os Il'llhe
Yellow Pages OJr reputal>Ol'llS
spreadlng throughout Moch.
(810)22f~742· 1248l684-6742
(;ea phone (517}4()4· 7322

••
Visit Our Showroom
LARGE SELECTION OF:
• Fixtures
• Cabinets
• Accessories

LeI our staff help des,gn
your bath remodehng

project

LONG PLUMBING CO.
&

PHil pr-SICSCf..\TER
190 E. MaIn

NorthVlUe

(248) 349·0373

SEPTIC FAILED? save big $
(Restore for 8O"fo leSS)

RI!>-l).ROOTER j248)797-2600 ADVANCED
STUMP GRINDING

Sewinri Alterations

Cuslom Made SUPCOVERS
Beautiful ·Summer Speoal$'

MiChogan'sMom (734)913-8131 •Affordable Prices
• FREE Estimates
•Fully Insured

BILL BESSO
Qo""'Qrer-
TOTt.·tllH,

1·800-621-21 08

1_Siding

H1GHlINE TREE SERVICE
Fast & lnendly.lnsured1ree est
(2-48)766-85611 (248)348-0203

MARK'S TREE ServIce. Re·
movals. lrirnrTW'g. bruSh chp-
pong Insured Free est<rnates
1810)229.Q388 (7~)878-4905

1_-Roofing

ALL ROOFING. Locensed Free
esr.mates Reasonable pnces
(517)545-<l267

Video Taping
services

-life Slory" Pholos 00 VIdeo
w tltles, I1'IUSIC. 50lh arvwena·
ry,tribule. elC. {800l63O-9183.

NORTHVILLE·NOVI
UILFORD-BRlGKTON. Free CUSTODIANS NEEDED

esl Relemnce5 1517)548-1320 lor fdly '" Bnghlon. 2nd shift
opera~1ulllme caa berween
9am·11:3Oam. (810)533-3188

AFFORDABLE WEDDINGS •
AI your SIte • cMl or religious

(248)437·1890

Window
Treatments

CNCOPERATOR
On MOlDS ontt. Polosl have
Heidenham controller and wot1<
NC experience. (313) 535-7631

VETERINARY ASSISTANT/
TECHNICIAN PART·nME

Salary commensurate w expo
M1JSlbe conge1llal w people &
compassionate w/anrnals. Caa
Gnffith Vetennary Hospotal.

(734)449-2039

WAREHOUSE
• SS.so.hr. 10slart
• VacatJon after 1 year
• Heal'.h Insurance
• Profit Shanng

(248}446-8334

WAREHOUSE POSmONS
av<IJ1ablelor budding malenals
company. Greal pay & beneflls.
AWIY WIthin: Astro Bl/iJcing
Producls, 4475 Lawson Dr,
Howett.

WAREHOUSE WORKER· 2nd
snfL Sunday 12·5. Monday·

Thursday 2pm-l 1pm. ~ at
Autowares, 350 15 Glendale.

livonia. (734) 458-2900

WHITE lAKE Vel is 1lM9 a
techlassistanl also a receptJorl.
1St Part1u1f wne. wiD lIiIln the
nghl people. (248) 887-4128

CONSTRucnON MANAGER:
Monal, Jnc seeks an exp Con· •
structlOO professional w, sllong ,

ba~rOOnd in CommerCIal. '
and InslttU1>onConstruc\lOf1. & :

prOject documentatJon. •
Fax resume to (248)474·3357 :

CONSTRucnON, CLEAN UP.:
general labor. reliable transpor·,
labO/'l. NOIttMIle area.'
(248)735-0337 •

CONSTRucnONI
CARPENTER!

SAlESMAN ESTIMATOR
Must have experience in bid·:
ding & seiling AddibOns. kJtctl.-
er.s. baths. rTllSC. construclJon..
Installefs & or Carpenters also:
needed (800) 43$-1125 •

flTROyi
CLEANERS'



Computernnfo.
Systems

COMPUTER PROGRAUMER
lor <Steel ~l!l9 firm. Ful
bme. FOxPro ~ key.
Growth oPPOrliJDlV. Farmington
Htis. Fax reSume (248)
932·7t01 or emad

ju1ie@bufnett com

Help Wanted
ClericaVOffice

A/P ACCOONTAHT needed for
~ division 01 a II'llernalion-
al company. ~ceIIenl growth &
Iearl'llng opportUfllly. Please fax
resume to: Bnan (617)552-{)746

ACCOONT CONTROL
REPRESENTATIVe

Major ~ seeks excellel'll
commul'llCabOnS 10 Interface
WIth vendors. See!IJng purchase
order sivils and some collec·
bOOS bad<ground Automo!JVe
experience a plus. Top benefits'

Diversified Recculle rs
(248)344-6700

Fax (248p44-6704
See WNW jobsdrc com

ACCOUNTAHT • Entry level
staff po5ItJoo WIth local account·
""9 flflTl. RequIres audillng, tax
retum prepar allOll & computer
usage. Please send resumes
10: Please send replies to: Box
'5736 c/o The l.rMgston Coun·
l)' Press, 323 E Grand RIver,
Howea. MI 48843

ADMIN. ASSISTANT
needed for financial office.
Computer skills nec:essary.
Pleasant atmosphere. 30 hrsJ
wK. Call (248) 887-6336 ask. lor
Ron or Frank

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
fut time. bene~lS. al around
office dulles. Fax resume

(248)669·5888

ACROSS
1laddor

Lane
6 Host a

roasl
11 Kipling

novel
14 Social

WOfI(er?
17 Conductor

Dor'ali
18 In a pelfecl

world
20 Slangy

suffix
21 Norm
22 Starlof a

rOlTlalk by
117 Across

24 Northwest·
emcaprtal

26"-Day
NOW"
("62 hit)

27 StaUion's
son

28 Porn's
perch

3O-laugh
31 Hound's

handle
32 Torah, e g.
36'92 US

Open

37~
you've golla
have

40 Acquire
42 Harden
44 -ROIl'eo
45 Spring

hor1day
47 Side by

side
2 3 4

8 Baseba~s
Ripken

9Aat1som-
Okfs

10 Brownie, for
one

11 Former
surgeon
general

12 Unwell
13 Andy's area
14 Tell's target
15 They get hit

on !helr
heads

16 Hors
d'oeuvre
holder

18 Northem
hemi-
sphere?

19 Scream
23 Start 10

snooze
25 Free·for·a11
29 "The

Grealest·
31 Munich Mrs.
32 Iowa, e.g.
33 "The Man in

Black"
34 Formal

ceremony
35 Like-minded
36 Forester or

Outback
37 Rain

hard?
38 lohengrin's

love
39 Priced right
41 leonine

Lahr
43 HighIlyi ng

agcy.
10

l.

17

22

26

75

80

88

93

115

t23

t27

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

RECREATION
PROCLAMATION

46 Show 89 Plymouth
one's leader
feeling s 90 SmaD

48 Penguins' songbird
place 91 Mala -

49 Newfound- 92 Swampland
land's nose 94 Like

50 Fractional Sautemes
amounl 96 Mil. address

52 Actor Bruce 99 Sweater
53 To and - retter
54 Galley 101 Cosmetician

features Lauder
56 - terrier 102 'Patriot
60 Pharmacy Games"

measure aulhoc
61 Jai - 103 Thwart a
63 Spring blitz

fIowef 104 Sewell of "A
64 Twofold f(rtight's
65 Paurs Tare"

"Exodus· 106 - YU
role 108 '00 - say,

67 The Brainy ..... oot ••• "
Bunch? 1w Commercial

68 lady of the award
house 11 0 Pivotal

69 SpaJ'llsh city point
71 Farm 111Ain't right?

measure 112 Put
72 Use one's on a happy

noodle face
73 Tany coin 113 In addition
76 Elan 114 Genesis
79 Lummox setting
82 Desire 116 When the

deified French fry
83 Yoga 118 SIgnificant

POSition years
84 Pub 119 - TanTill

orders 120"- Oolr
86 North ('64 hit)

Carolina 121 Fabric
campos arnts.

87 Unit ollorce 122 Charge
11 12 13 14 15 16
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LITTLE ITALY & Bacchus fur
""'" ~,r,"9 a'i poSi~ons
No"",,,,1 e (2~6)34S 0575----------'
ST. JOHN S GOLF 80 Cor'e'·
"nee Ce"'e' ISseekIng Qua','.e<j
,nd v,d"a 5 tc' the to ~'ng
poS'ons
.E.p 8ANOUET COOKS-e,p BANQUET SERVERS
8. WAITSTAFF

_UTILITY DISHWASHERS
.GROU..,DS KEEPER
.'.IAI ...TENANCE
.RECEPTIONIST
.HOUSEMEN
We cl'er a I"" bene'l package
·cr h.•11~Me IX)Sf~lonsu"dud,ng
'"'e-c ca' denIal L'e Insurance
J."ld 40 1K Meals prov>ded and
g'ea: OPPO"Lon.ty lor
adva"lCe"'-enl

P ea se app.'y ,n person at
44045 Fr.-e M.:e Rd

01\ Sheldon

BUYER~========::;A"lomcl ...e supplier,s see:Ungr- an elper.e'lCed buyer. 5 years
e'penence a"ld fam,harlty Wllh
OS9000 0·1. PPAP. elc de·
5 'ed MuSI have MS O'f.ce
skillS & prev-ous e_penence
wlh a buyIng so'tware package
MAP elpertence a plus Good
sa'ary and ber,eflts

eMa11resume 10
jSJ",p:es@lscmfg com

Help Wanted
Medical

-~ X· RAY TECH
• Fuu I,me or part·I,lTe. Fle"tie
• scht'du'e LlVon,a a'ea
• Ca'l (81C)S04 6681
• or Fa. resu·r.e (134)261 0775

JIIIII ..

I: Restaurant!
HoteVLounge

Accepllng AppJoca·.onS
for lmmed.a·e e;>e~ ngs
COCKTAIL SER\ ER

AM or PM WAITSTAFF
Fu'l Benet I Pac~JCi"

Jt'lC1LJd.ng40 p< .
Apply ,0 pe'so"

2 2 0
220 Merr 'I S:'£'<"I

Oowrlow"l B rl"" "9 'w"

CHEF
ESI.lbli~hoo••l\un!·
"inllill~ l\'ortl\\ ille
rest.llIr.lnl ~eel..~.In

~'p4'riel1,eJ ~·,e'lIli\('
chef. [ell"lk menu.

upscale atmo~phere.

- E.....,dlenl S.llary
- Quarterl)" bonuses

- BeBS health
insurance

- 401(1..) Plan
- P.liJ \"acalions

Ii,,' JJ-~ \\OrJ.. \\«1..
;Ohrf\\«k. [JUlies

include ~upen-j$jon of

.!O-JO J.ilchen $ulT

membcr$. OJ-II}" speciJ-ls.
ordering, im enlory,

menu d("\dopm~nl and

$peciJ-1 functions. Send

resume in confidence 10:

Chef
P.O. Box IIi

Nonh,ille. oMl 48167

~ONF'RE
T

~"olro Best Microbre ...e'},
Atmoshc~ and .. .uuu.fT

in Wa, ne Count)1"
·Metro Tom .. 200t

.., £XPERlH,CED
PM LINE COOKS

TOP PAY!

I-T/PT • E, ..nin~

• naBS • P~d".<:ations
• 491(1<) Pun

• Meal Discounts

AI'1'1 \' AT
Bonfire Biuro &: Br ...... "

39,,0 Sncn />\11< Rd
(a. Ihggcrt)

Sonb,;\Ie
118·73,-4570

CA.TERING STAFF
Part I.me 80 \/Ieekends great
pal g'eal fu"l' Free Meals'

(734) 699 8100

COOl< • LNo",a EIl<s Club Ca1
.Ie, re (73-1) 425 2246

COOK WANTED • Need reo
spo~s t>:e person for Mon Fn
n,gt.:s Apply w:h n Austy NaIl
Lou"lge. 43845 Ford Ad.
Camon

MORTGAGE SALES Rep Ex·
pertenced or ,ne,peneneed
Top pay tor lop rep Concord
Mortgage IroC 1810)220 5329

NEW CONSTRUCTION
SALES

S,ngh HoMes IS seekJng a lop
notch professIOnal w Ih a provo
E!fI record 01 success In NEW~========~HOME SALES ler Ihe.t newesl
commun ty In NOVI Cand,cate
MuSI have r.'Ve (5) yrs e.pen·
enee ,n new coos:"UetoOnsa'es
and a Real Esta'e LICense
Please send resu'T',e 10 GCK
POBox 2SSOO5 Wesl BIOO'T1
f eld, MI 48325 or FAX 10

(248i805 2096 or emalilo
garrer.kea'S@S ng'lMall corn

'THE STILLWATER GnU 's now
h,w'S servers. bussers. hosls &
.. :che n help Apply Mon· Fn •
Nooo 10 4p-n 503 W Grand
R...er. Bngh:on

TOO CHEZ
RESTAURANT

In NoVl Now H nng
EXPERIENCED

LINE COOKS
Full or pa-l \me, cay or
e\en.ng stlllt Grea: Pay &
Benefols MedIcal. DenIal
Visoon. 401 (k). paod VacalQ(1
& Holidays all ava,lable
Oppootunrlles lor growth &
career de'> eiopmenl A;Jf>."I
In person or conlact Moehael
SchmJCII or John @
(248)348 S55S Part 01 I~e
Epoch Reslau'anl Group

WAlTSTAFF NEEDED
No Sundays or holidays Imme·
d'a'e open:ngs. a':ernoons Ex·
penenced only E.cellenl
opportunrty (248) 624·1033 Pe·
gno s. 118 Wesl Walled Lake

rIVe. Walled La!<e

WAITSTAFF- CATTAILS Go~
Club. Sou'lh Lyon Flellb'e
hours G'eal pay. GOlf pnVlleg
es Please Ca~ (248)486-8777

WANTED CAFETERIA he'p
630a.,.·13OpM. Monday Ihru
Friday. sa 75 per hr. Corl:Jet
Chef Ja'T'es Churches. (810)
225·8870

Help Wanted
Professionals

comROLLER
FINANCIAL ANALYST

M.d $Jze COITp.J.rty Iocaled In
Bnghlon Tnal balance Ihrough
Gl, pa)'foU laxes & comp/,ance,
strong dlVerSi' ed COMpu:er

app"ca~ns
bherndorl@amerl:ech nel

orfax (810)221·0443

FOOD SERVICE Buyer· Cen·
ler ot I'>e P1ale e_penence
prelereed Fa. resumes 10Sue
,517\484·'673 lanSIng loca'Jon

Vending Route
Superviso,

CVC. I~e \a'gesl Indepen
denl vend ng cornpany ,n
MJch.gan, has an ,mmed.ale
OpportuMy for a Rou'e Suo
pefV1SOr based oul 0I Its
WlXomloca:JOI1
In add,1JOn 10 leading and
dlleel,ng Ihe dally aetoVlMs
of vend.ng route drIVers In
:he Delro<l metro area. !his
poSll>Onensu res IImely and
comp:ete CUSlomer sefVICe
a"ld sa:,slaet.on

While vel'l(l:ng and custom·
er sefVICe elpenenee 'S a
plus. Interested cana,ca:es
should ~.ave demonstra'ed
succ;ess In a leadershrp
ro'e
Please Submll a resume
and salary e'pec1abons 10

CVC
48129 West Road
Wixom MI 48393

Fax: 1248}347·2823
E'T'.aJ

IMCrlon@CVcvendors com

Help Wanted Sales

.:.::..~-------- BUILDING PRODUCTS com
paoy Iook-ng 10' ,ns de sales
team n-errbers Greal pay &
benefIts Apply WJ:h,n 4475
LaNSerl Dr. Howe:!

(

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATiVE

Lead ng man-...faC!urer seeks an
"o<lvldual W"h 1·2 rears of
cus'clTer serVICe e';>enence
and t>as>ccompo.t.er~kllls 10 lOon
0'..., s!al! Cand-da'e should pos.
s(,ss good In:erpersonal & corr.
m.n,calOO'1 sk r.s 10 "'o<\< ,n a
learn envronrrenl E.pertenee
n sa'es conSlrucloO<l eng,r.eer·
''''9 Cad and food 'nduwy
~""""edge a plus We COler
COMpeI1·,e sal.:lry and be~f.t$
package. \/I-n>ChJt'lCILJdeshea 1~
nsurance compa~y pens.on

a"ld prO"1 s',ar,ng pia,> Send
r~Sl.o""e :0

Bo_ ~1228
Observer & E"eNne

N'2wspapers
36251 Sc~lcra'1 Rd

L,v(jrloa M148' 50

DO YOU 11<(,<:-a'ld(,s? Interesl
ed 1'1 earn ng $2'.j. per hour?
No e_per,er.ce necessary. a
poSilrte an TM pre!erred Ira n·
Ing prOVlded Only ~eroous In
qlJ>'I9Spleas.e (810,750 t~17

LOAN OFFICERS. E:"lghlon of·
flCe Gel allay Irom ()il COtT"pa
ny pol'lotS If you WQrk you get
paod big $ TeaM err.-ronmenl
E.per.ence preerred bu1 a
POS>lN'ea:-.lude & wltngness 10
learn & worl< more .mportarll
Yoo should enJoy where you
wol1< CaD (810)229 7141, ~
for Jerry. or la, re~ume 10
(810)229 7167

It You A:e
SERIOUS

About
Real ESla:e

TraintnQ
Con laCI J,M J;l dier

(248)360·1425
e·ma,1

Jmll'er@cbsCh\/\e'l.ler co-n
It YOlJ'renol

call1he ot/"e r ads
COLDWELL BANKER

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

Residential Real Estale
The., COmpa'1y 1"1 Ire

Mod'o/\esl

INSIDE SALES
A mldSize d.stflbu1or 01 ."\duSlfl
.11 power 100:S U1 Fa'm,nglon
H,I:S IS seek.Jnga malU·e. detaIl
oriented person \0 process EOI
orders and prepare bacJo.crder
reports ,n a lasl paced e"""011
Menl Job reQU>fes excerenl
COmMun.caI>Oll a'ld peop'e
sklr.s WorkJng l<nc"'iedge 01
Excel a plUS FuU I,Me perMa
nent pos-I,on wl:h g'eal beref,ts
and COMpel,1,e salary
Please send resume 10

Kaye Jame)',eld
Kra-ner AIr Tool

23149 Corr.'T'erce
Farm nglon HI's 1.1148335

Ema'\
k.ayela"'leyi-e\j@'va--eraor:oolcom

FREE
Intensive Two Week
QUICK START
Preview Properties
Real Estate Training

High Success Rate

Call Stan Steinberg
7am·5pm

810·22G-1425

SELL THE
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estale Is
Booming!

We're looktng for self·
directed rndrv1duals who
wanl unbrMed earning
potenMI With an IIldustry
leader Trall1l1l9 avaIlable,
fleXible hours
NorthvillelNovi Area;

Kathy O'Neitl ;
(248) 348.6430 e

REAL ESTATE ONE

ARE YOU A "NATURAL-
The pcopI< .bo -=cd on
W m>l Ntllt pro( ... """
mLUt Iu\~

• A 'Sky .. !he I."",'~,.
• pn.t,1<m~.bobcy.
• A dtoA .... to pronloe

ullaool"" " «rnce.
• A 1<>\... or """""" and .,..,

ntu.at..ioo:l.
• Aml>o~ a.od d«L<a1>on

tr , .....ba .... 1hcoe qltOh.... ).....
mayboa 'Xatural''-'r Wrw
ntate ~ C&II !<day
"" In_~ .boo... ptU"'lI
ttart<-d m a cart<r hf.1d '"
unluwwl po«-ntlll

.=.IIe" 11l1li .......
Call Kathy Solan
(248) 684~l065

L.O .... 72'

REAL ESTATE
CAREER OPPORTUNITY

LooO<lng10(dyna'T1JC1nd.V".d·
uals 10 JO'n our lea'Tl k·
censed or u~"censed A:~
you Ih-I'k.ng abOul slart,ng a
career ,"I real esla'e?
Or have a license & need a
place 10caD home?

cail $con Gr,f'~~ .11
ERA Griffllh Realty

(810)227-1016
for a lVa"e In~ervew

SALES
PROFESSIONALS

Unl,m led polen:'al w g'eal
ComMISSIOn' Ca:1 :oday start
'0'T10"0'1I" (248,6132949

We are serious about
¥-oJir succeu!!!

• Ate)oo gtHlng )'our Fa r
Sh3re01 RelocatIOnPefE""a's'

WE ARE111
, Elcluv.'e W(cess Iy\tcm\

progoarn
- Yaflely of eornrn.lSlOl1pLlns
loon our offICe and reap IOme

Greol Benefils!!!'

Call Pam Danaher
Manager

South {)'On Olflce
248·437·4500

SELL UNDERCOYERWEAR
L'''ger.e and clothong at home
Sholl'S 2002 Co1lectoons V1fffl
'''9 avall.:lble 7/21 {)1 UO rIsks
OOI'9a'OO'1S,Invest'f'enl Free kll
... th 90 day Ina! penod"

(248)6853639

TRUCKING INDUSTRY·
Accounl Manage r Plus

Thermo King M.ch.gan a dealer
lor 100 Ie,l(je r 01 tho Iranspo<1
re'flgeralJOn ,f'dJSlry seekS a
fun time Accounl ManJger for
ea SI Mdvg3n Area POSlloQn
reports d reel'" lO General Man
ager 0pe""9 due 10re~remcnl
of eslab/'Shed rep 401(1<).
hea~!l ffe. d,~bMy. ga,n shar
Ing pla1'l Send resume 10
IHll N Telegraph Road, Red
lord. loll . 46239. a'ln -'ccounl
Marl3gef POSlllOn la-
(313)532.3750 Of ema I

fp,:I'll@tk nel com

--'---------" CHILO CARE. Lead leacher lor
befo'e and alter school Chid
ca'e Excellenl pay a'ld bene·
f.1s MUSI have 60 cred<1hrs
Hours 6 45 9am 3-6pm Soulh
Lyon Commul\lly SchoolS Con·
tact Kids Club. (248)513 8360

MATHINSTRUCTOR.~nd
ary cerlJflCatJOOrequ.red Pan
tme poSibOn (248)5736165

In 2000 our entire
sales staff earned

an average of
$75,316.

Our newest agents
11 to '2 yrs. experience)
earned an average

of $52,250.
We need enlhus/asllc.
ambitious sell slarlers

whowanllhe
chance of a lifetime.
For a confidential

Intervlew call
Stephen

~

\ Scholes
today

<11~27·4600
:i ext. 329

Help Wanted
Part·Time

CIet'IcaI StaW Part· TIme
Needed Mon.·F" f,om 2·5
Local film needs addollonal
asSJslance w.:h aocounl.ng
customer sel'VlCe and data
enlry Smoke free enwon
men: Send resume 10
Clerk. POBox 5380 North·
VIlle, 1.1148178

COUmERHELP
for drycleaner 9am·3prn
5 \/leek cays
(248)73S-8698

ENTRY LEVEL clerICal W some
compuler e,penence Must be
f"endf)'. eager to learn new
skJUS& \/\'Or'< JOdependenlly W11h
m,n.mal superVISIOn South
Lyo~ area Ask for PaM .11
(248) 437 4500

GREAT 2nd INCOME
Earn approx $600 10 $100 per
monlh wor1<Jng2 5 hours per
day as an 'ndependenl delIVery
age.,l lor USA TODAY ."1 I~
B"9"loo area Mon ·Ffl only.
no \/Ieel<er.ds or holicays
Dependab'e \-ehJCle,valid Insur·
ance. llcense and good cred'l
reqUIred

CllIl8QO.778-5266, ext. 235
(24Ivs,cay)

THE ANN ArbOr News 1$ 1001<·
Ing for someone 10 canvas Its
non subscrIbers door 10 door
The appIlCanl should be goal·
drIVen & ou:gO"'9 A:ea 01sales
- LrVlrlgston Co S12lhr. + a
generous COMm.SSJOnfor or·
dE's sold Cau M.ke Segal at
(134)9945742

Entertainment

o J. MUSIC for all oCcasJons.
all types a"a,lable Oorn J
(517)223 8572 aller 6 pm.
weekcays

r-1 J DUAL TONES- -I- Enlertalnment
Prol~onal disc JOOl<e~seMce

MUSIClor all occaSJOns
(248)669-4915 (800}523-5358

Jobs Wanted-
Female/Male

All ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIACATION MUST
BE PREPAID

Childcare Services
I "Licensed

A LOVING home caycare Pre
schoOl program Non smoker.
CPR certll,ed Infanllo 12)'fS +
Lalch key (248J437:0652

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

CANTON· 24 hour child care
home now enrolling for Fan
Ever,ng 80 n!Qht open'ngs
ke~re com (73-114599506

• ~_ D'S DAYCARE has
~ opel'llngs for Infant &
up LOVIng erl't'l·onmenl. da,Iy
aetlV1:res CaU [),ane (248)
634·8195

IN HOME Ch.ldcare If1 down·
10wrl M,~ord now accepbng
e mo, mer.!. ages 6 wI<s . 5 yrs
Reasonable rates MealS U1.
cluded Contact Heathe' Ke'l'e
(248;6169320

1l0RTHV1llEl 1l0V1 • Lo"ng
mOlher w' al ho'Tle daycare has
openrngs 12 mos & up
(248)3485875

PART-TIME PRE-5CHOOL as·
SlSlanl r>eeded ElperJence pre
ferred bul nol reqlJlfed (248)
486 0492

OUAlITY HOME style daycare
ava,lab'e lor chrJdfen 2 Ihru 12
)'fS old Kym's House Elpen·
encro lICenSed chi Idea re ser·
V"oCe5 for lam.ltes r~nng lun
I me help (248) 347 6643

Babysitting!
Childcare Services

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNOERTHIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

LOVING NURTURING enwon·
menl IOf your c:hoId to pl.Jy &
grow. 5.l1em,;Soulh L~ area.
cal6am 6pm (248)486-6139

SOON TO be lICensed lamlly
day care. Day & Mldnoght open
""9s Reasonable r3leS. e,c
care (734)449-5788

STAY AT home mom to walch
)'OUI' cMd. luB ~me 'pari tme. no
weekends In South L~ area
Lots 01 TlC (248'-486 83S8

NANNY,liOUSEKEEPER. AS-
SIST 9 yr. old boy w'spec:ial
needs Gel ready for school
Clean home. run errands. cafe
for ch<1d when ,n NO'Ii Monday·
Thursday. 6:30am·2:3Opm.
$10·$12 per hr. (248) 962·1171.

NORTHVILLE TEACHER
seeks responsible. matLlre. en· CONCERT TICKETS
lhauSI>c person. to care for 2 Front rr::w & prerruum seal
school aged boys SlarWlg Aug Ioca~ons Madonna. Sade. Ver·
28 lor 2001-<)2 school year. IICal Honzon. Mlcheal Bolton. 3
Tues· Fn. $1ohr. 7a'T1-8"30am __ r---------, Doors 00'1V!1, DW1ghl Yoakum.
Ou:,es Include overseeU'lQ" Eddy Money. Oul),e E\(os &
breakfasl & deparlure 10schooL 1111 ma'1)' more (134)819-4480
MJSI have car 10 la~e 1 child 10 ~.
school. VacabOns & olt days IioI
conSlSlerll W'th school calendar •
References Jenn,'er & Kevm
(248)34 7·7858

: Childcare Needed

DAY CARE prO'/lder needed 1/1
OUf South Lyt>n home IOf 2 y".
old, Moo. thru Thurs. 9arn 10
1:30pm Also seekJng StIlet fOf
OCCJSIonaJ even,ngs & week·
ends Ove r 1 8 and 0'M'l car
preferred (248)44~100

ENERGETIC, YOUTHFUL, reb·
ab'e Jnd<'o'ldualor college stu-
denl needed 10 aSSISIW1lh2 y"
old !win boys lfl our NO\II home
Mon·Thurs 3pm·7prn Some
I'e,o.loIy $8.hr Ca'
(248)3444212

fLEXIBLE LOVING person
needed 10 care for our 2 we.
behaved chrldren al our home ,n
Kowen Top dollar pad 10
responSible candidale. Please
ca:t Marlo.' (511)540·1300,
e-.es (511)546-4145

FULL·TIUE NANNY If1 oor NOVI
home lor two chIldren.

(248J596-0441

LOOKING fOR a IQwlg ener-
getIC person (non smoker) 10
care for our 3 year old & 4
men:'! old sons ,n our home ,n
South Lyon Schedule' 8 3Oam.
6 1Spm. Mon· Thurs, schedule
1$ nego:>able Exper€lnce 'Mlh
pre schoolers & lllIarlls reo
QU' red. early eduealoO<lor child
developmenl background re·
quesled Resun"e & re'erences
reQuIred (248) 480-9144

LOVING PERSON needed 10f
child ca'e. 2Ohrs-wl<. Can
(248)685-95 70 ""Ilord area

PROFE~ONAL COUPLE •
seek.Jngrekable. energellC care·
g'Ver for 2 Iuds. ages 3 & 1. on
our Wilom home Mon· Thurs
7.15106'15 Some housekeep-
'ng Salary negollable

(248)624·5376

WISE TENDER·HEARTED
woman 10care lor our 18 me
old son. 1·2 cays per week.

roughly $100 per week Sworth
12481380 5924

Elderly Care &
Assistance

Education!
Instruction

JIIIII
t'l't"fYl

I Antiques!
DO YOU HAVECollectibles
LEFTOVER

ANTIOUE WALNUT roll~ GARAGE SALE
desk. 42'.<32'. \Ill good ITEMS
$900. (511)S48.1~ AFTER YOUR
ANTIOUES BOUGHTI Post· SALE???
cards, chona cups:saucers. pal Let us place an ad fort:dolls. fioraI dis/'.es. perfu me ~underthc~::Ies, jeWelry. ~nens

~~and(248)624·3385
we \\111 charge you Ph

COUCH & chaor. aD carved off Ihe ad cosl.
wood !run. needs worI(, S 100 or What a DeallllbasI offer (517) 548 2581 GIVE US A CALL
JUKE BOX, 1964 Rock Ola
Perfed operallng cond & an

HOWEU • Anljques. mls<'.
gam!J(" U'''l'1lS. junUl1lJe. Aug
!H2. J()·5 5727 wpgpoinl
0[( Grand Rll'iT Ileal' in!..,'
flJ/nl \CrlllO,. on ChcmJ l"(1

HOIVEU • Auy la-II, 93.
2300 £ads. o(JM 59 & BooIIL
1.5 mil,'S c. of.uorh~IIAL,(, .

--'---------' HOWELL • Aug la-II.
9-3pm. .\rulrl jarruly Cl.o(/k'S.
loyS. .V1lagc mclal !aU'fl &
ganlmjwTIlIure. l'1ntagc~~
elry & pUJ'S('S Lots rmre. 505
E. S<blcy

CHILDREN'S CENTER Co-O!.
rec1or: SeelunQ a t»g1Yy moll·
"ated iodivWal. fuf Ilme
po$ItlOO year round ECO de·
gree Of 60 (teesl hours required.
candidate 'NIl be respons.ble
lor $hamg a COf1llIele range 01
responsabilJ!leS assooaled w.th
IIJMng a tenter. Contac:t 1.Jnda
OC' Jen (248)685-8123

WANT A FIeXJb:ebuSIness thaI
~ around your lanwes
busy schedule? Need exVa $5
lot the holiday? Make SS wt.le
haWlQ fun NOT a job' OISCOY·
ERY tOYS Info sessIOn (totally
pressure free) Aug 20th.
6~.~(248)~9692

WORKBENCH, 5FT.X271N •
Ie'. el lop Metal cabonet
(248,r960-9115

.600 67SJ\a! -
"GET LEGAC' • 'illjtljl'~
Building Licm5e Seminar

br Jim KUusm~rer
Pr-cpU"C (or .he S<~.e

InlExamina.ion Sponsored PersonalsB) CommuniI)' EAJU<"a.ion

1!\ III III

LABOR DAY
EARLY DEADLINES

Dead'ne toe ISSUeS of
Multipk locauon. Novi" Sunday. September 2.

I"n<lncy. 1I""..u. Hip1and, Monday, September 3
L.n-oclt to: Brir;/J lOG

and Tuesday September

1-800-666-3034 4 Wlll be Friday, August
31sta14pm

""" ~bUlIJers..com HAYE A SAFE AND

PRE-5CHOOl TEACHER
HAPPY HOUDAY

M""mum 01 12 tws. Early Chlld·

Happy Ads

Auction Sales

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE
Farm. HOlJsehoid. Anbque.
Real ES13le,MIscellaneous

Lloyd R. Braun
1734) 665-9446
Jerry L. Helmer
(734) 994·6309

Business & Prof.
Services

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

1....-I: ResumeslTyping ESTATE AUCTION
Sun. ALlg.121h Noon

Fowlerville, MI
1133 Elllon. I 96 10eXiI129
l">en souL'! 3'; m"es 10
Mason Rd Th€n wesl 2
mt'eS to EII'Oll Left 1',;
m.les

A lew fea'"res are $T5K
valued co,n collectOfl. T 810
Chfferobe. Rose Ca"Ved
Parlor cha rs. Jacobean
D'r1Ing Room sul:e. S1amp
ColleclJen. Spo rts Card Col·
leC".JOrl"'dudl ng early Man.
lle, Robnson. Aaron. Mays
and OL">ers,, 0 Promo Cars;
E($son 011bonle. WeSL'llor.
land glass. old FelIX Ihe Cat.
1913 Ereclor style sel. old
40 S ca'rwal nde car bod·
les. W,IIiam Moore 20 ga
OBBL Sl.,otgun. other long
guns. Ford F·senes pickup
wa:k~n camper shen. t'a'n
cars old postcards. Buddy
L dump Truck "A.t Force':
pr,mlllVe saws; Rogers and
Au:ry Items: cha!kware. old
sma.I 10YS.old lICenses. IoIs
More fur"'·ure. collec: bles
and more" Ca~h check and
oed I cards accep'ed

ALlellon Pros of MI
(517) 223-4759

for pholos delalled IIsI
visil:

3.JCl-onp'osof'T1'dllgan com

Tickets

EXPERIENCED RESUME \/\Tll·
er. aU employrr.ent poSi\JOns, aU
levels Conf.oemlJL prompl ser·
VIce Free esl (248)360-7113

Business
Opportunities

Health, Nutrition,
Weight LossI J

$1500 A MONTH part lIMe
$4500-$1200 iuD ume worl\ 1/1
HOME InlemabOnal company
needs supeMSOrs and AssiS·
tants. Tr3lnongfree booklet.
WNW .taceorebre com

(800)449·5255

"WHALE OF
AN AUCTION"

$at, Aug. 11th - 6.00 pm
OLE GRAY NASH AUCTION

Comer of u.dlIgah & Stbleyeo.-.._
T'~lIS"''Wh.*1lt of ac\ A41c:taon- .. a boo_
Its \.:lC) a! ,-00 "'.1ft. wl!h be. lob
~ ... 11)0 p.tl\, _m f;lI~'w~"
sot~ g il"S.J cv~ pedit~.,,' ~ t-..'Itet'
get'/" s."lJ"'ro eN rs wood $el'Yol"lQ
U1tl .. ~. ~s ()N:Oril~ oIre,a~~~~~&.~Ia=~
v.a$e$ Mcl.e-y ~ ......;Oorlaid" ..

~r ~ ~~$.l t~~~
0l"'l.il~"''''S trO"'l Itwt 50s -1(..11 t~
~...'Tlue-

READERS: Since many
ads are hom outsIde the
local area, please know
what you are buying be-
loce sending money_

READERS: Since many
ads are from oUls1de the
local area, please know
what you are buying be-
lore sendIng money.

~ten and \\omen,
age 25·65, \\ho ha\e

smoked between
one and 100

cigareltes in Iheir
lifetime arc needed

for Uo~( stud,\'.
Study pa)s S~O.

Call1·8(){}·742·2300,
#6308.

Or for more
information, c-~lail

niclab@umich.edu
or \ isit

http://\\1\\\.umich.
edu/"'niciab.

ATTENTION
WORK FROM HOME

UPTO
525 $75 PEA HOUR

FUll OR PART TIME
MAlLOROER

1 888·568·9629

ATTENTION WORK FROM
HOME. $500 $2500 mo pan
bme $3000 $7000 luU bme
Free booklel (800)464-3689
W\o\W nchmheal!hnrnoney com

ATTENTION: Own a computer?
Work From Home. MaIl-order E·
Comme'ce $1000-$ 1000 part'
lull bITe. Free lllIo. Tra,,,,ng

1 (800)567-4113
WNW RemarkableWea~h com

3VearOld
Computer &

Internet Access
Business in

South Lyon Must
Sell Oueto

Owners Health.
Turnkey Operation.
Terms If Necessary.

Asking $200,000.
CALL PAUL

(248) 921-0027
For Details

I I: Wedding Chapel

Gary T. Gray - Auctioneer
517-546-2005

Garage Sales!
Moving Sales

CONEY ISLAND. Turn key
opera~n. eslabl"rshed 20 yr.
buSIness, senous inquInes only
Reduced cash pnce thru Aug
I248)685-S937/ (248i887·9918

ALL ADS APPEARING
VNDERTffiS

CLASSIFICATIOS
MUST BE PREPAIDAbsolutely Free

TRAINING COORDINATOR
_ ..... t<1lilOOo1l' .... " lx~II"'-1 4"-"~ ~""""'l.~.oronqc ... _

1,'~''''''''(~~;rlCl'''t d ... ''"''' __ b ...
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r~, .,, """.'IlI [~I> IIl<rU> """" r401ltln."""",~,,
~M-.: ... 1h<o~!>"-""U<t~ ... a""'...,_d_ ..~

("'"""*"'l_IIl1"',,,",,,, ~ n..C~IJ/"""""""'PlW"""'df!'1t\,
'--""At>. P'(l(N.\o,"': ~ 1l\JIrtI<I>,_1<d1 '" nr<d I> Q< .......
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QuIl\ttI Ul'IIoWes -.I ,..,.,.... ....,.,..

·1.>"rit"~II'.tIlc~""!~OI~!lI-tlor'~"""L""~"""""""".·ll1.-. ....--~.lI'Il/lQrdOl""""l'~ ... "IllQ __

Prdmtf ~ In<Wt-
·p."I'-:>"1\['In""'JOCl;rlCl~Il'''''''''''''~'<4.''oIt''''Ix''

il""''''"nlltlol-''<l ""'-"" ..."",no; ~...: ...-..1:"" ~ ... t"""""" __
• ""'ell "'''', o.or\.nQ II' ".,., "'1n<" .....bJt\il ~ ClI~'" 111\

r '.... "" b:>,t....,..., 1O<U<l1~ I> be • Po01 cJ ."'.,."" ......
pIo-",..-.I'\Ii'!dllltW""""",,1O

"'"'c_ cOoltQt. _ 1no.J<" • (w MIl'''ll (......St.
11rI, .. Ultl • Ia. '''''lfm '----..doQMott ComnulIty College '<lIlIf.\farcrt oIl, .., l",,-:(ill uems

"~~~"l.,'~~~I~a~·~c:.~~~~~7d~:,J AmNT!QN PEl LOVERS
48/0 I\..nlmll. off Sp.~l<'t'"
'-,<"1"''''1 n"'Wlnl \'aIlCll &
Old 2.1 ,111'19& to.9-3pmHomeTO'M'l Newspapers

I • dIscour~ ads wtlx:h ofter BRlGllT'ON • Mlllrlj(ln1l1y

I I
~ free HomeTown \',,/{I !'wl~'! /lo!l ..<tlrol<l Ircm.~.

SECRETARY pars ~ts you '{',alrlrt plll~ sV,cs. son..1Ir(r<g
charge a nom.na~1Ce for Jor '1<Tl/OlI,'. {oo"., of 1I1l10U

:'It l'rq..'~ 1101'<'" \I-.~~" _ ... !~ c.......• "1I<L ..... ~JlI<1\I("'"
your pets II of'er for free ... 0'.11 2.1 AII'1 9 II.!I 5pm.
lhe ads may d'aw respons·h.""" ...... ~"''VlQ.\I\...,.tlll'''o'''~'''"'''b".( ....... es from 'ndrVldU3'S who''''''''-l>I''''.M'''\JJlo(1l'~'''''''''~''.M.~"?>,, ...... 1lIt m.ght use you r are'TIJl lor BRlGlfTOS • SAMPLE~ ~"~_It"'<>."~<A.""""""",,_-.,,, .. ~ SALE1IIr"n( .... '''''"''''~II''''''' IN-1''I'''''.'~'''''''''''''''bl1O'dI'l~ research. breedo~ other

Q...n, ,..,. ... , ........ tl>l\.dl'" """ ,,,,III """...: "'" """"~ ... "II{ purposes Please SUteto ClJU<lrclI', ItcW dOlhhl,lt
~ ......... 0IU\l ........... IoIowWIt screen respondents ror Fall 2001 11('.1 It II Irx.

• " ......... ,:>o~ ............ _!o1cl 0I~ ...<f 1<ka1_".",....., carefully 1I11..,h'r IllO'ol11 &. <>Ih,·r. "",..",J"""''' ",,...,,,-,j m_ ...."rtr>, __ , • ., 0lQM'll. YOUf pel WIll thank youl l\.1.I1)(" hr,Hltl, A.'-5oOrt('d
T1ctlIIV"ll\r'W"P.Il"ld(~ 'JA'blt_Mt-Mct.rJ..f'l~",l ...1' .... I1r 10 !',O'}, oil mall

• \:>11'1"/w C)lIJ\IlI IN "" ~'I'1t"Il>II..... P"" ....... II!: ~J"40:~ cfftc,~" B.n!:,,11I "" k 7(f'o 01Tando;h..'l'1Il'J-"n.\d"Cl"<"""''''J<l.!.~O'ld'''''-f\ ... S<J6olIll'~
CRAFTSMAN RIDING Mower. tIlor(" 5.1, "\lIo;\lSI II lrom,u,0'ldr>;>o ...... , """..,.., InU._ O'ld....1)-..",,"'.(\-.

·,""""".rdOlL .......kWci''''''''''''''''''r<lt" 42 111. 6 speed. needs lrans 9.1111110011al &hool lid!
.........~"""* New bbdes (248) 449·7919 (1CfO'oo; lrom RolIM':lI1\o11· ... , .....~~CtIIo.t,.,."""""s."""' ... 1'IolINl1ttll 71n w. (;r.,nd RIver.

• '-'111 I> ,.... '"<1 ~""""' .... il".I>wo _1IllUo.vdl ~ .... Md"': .- GENTl.E NATURED gunea pg C... h or (hn k only. All
lo;ib'" w cage. food +. Greal dass· ... 11<'<;111\011

• ~'-""'l f'(II'<ll'lIo' ""'"l •• ~_ 0I11Ul"""'l""_ room pet (248)~2699'n.'_ ,..1< .. ,,-flO'ld ecUcl"'I> ~ 'P01"'~.'" 111''''''''''''_._tl.......,...:_1>
GOLDEN RETRIEVER. male, 7 BRlGllT'O.'i GARAGE Sor ...

_(_C~_-..·e.M.l4 mo old LOWlg dog • sacrIfICe lilt' ojII,I'I!l,,,llIq 10& II.11011eM II. rIal," "'If I ' fA "''\1459\ • _11« .... 9 I. 1:i85 k,,!rlqr,. f: of OIrtQMott Cornr'rAftty College
due 10allergies (248)6-8-C998S

2.1. olf 11,/11,'.
KmENS, 1ST $hots. gray &

BRlGllT'O.'i. 3.fr,m,ly ga"'!1"v.h1e S1~ 173-4)8783174 VII... Hi. It,'!1 10. 90m 10

~=~~I:~:'=.~.~~=~'r:::~~SHARP COpy rna<:hne. needs .1(>111 1.l1(!Jt' an"'",l 1.. irml.'
worl< (517l548·2490 tn ".\r. COI"'. 828 l>l'l.' ..T l>r.

300FT. OF cham knk lence
w some suppon & lop POSls
3ft gale. (2~81486-0357

ADWRAL ELECTRIC slove
Glass top. whole. M'~()(d (248)
616-9131

BRlGHTO,'i • AU9 9 ,.. 10.
Ill"rs ."tX- 5 9prn. ..Ii. 8 51'0'1.
10H.1 lIum<L ojf ~"(W
"..t"n"I"S 2'l/\'17/, Aml....'!l'
BRlGllT'ON • 1'\'ClnloH"I1
\/0""''1 sur ...• :111 ,... FIrs! 51."''9 IW. 7 :l1'0L \'ar1o<L~
bal"l ,r,'ms 1011'. ~rlO<dJloCl~
(T. ftmllJll.yt nl1nl ntorl(~!

All ~ems IlSled as
• Absolutely Free" must

be free 10~ryone Wl:havl
e xcepc.on However.

HomeTown Newspapers
aocep'.s no responsibility
for arty ,tems listed under

!he ~Absolutely Free"
calegory

BRlGlrro:; f)mlftrtre.
IKll!sdtol,1 Il, "L<. dol/lfng
/elrfltlr,,, .11< adulr) l'O'"ooi,
IJOQr. A,"7 Ia-It·}.l. 8~l'm.
66.30 "rod, n"rlx.

2 MAPLE Colonral end lab'es
(248}889-Q188

\
\

BRlGIlT'ON GARAGE Sale.
9~53 Edward off lIilIon Rtf .
A"!/ 10. 95. Aug. 11.9-12.
1\'00<1 mlpptT. Iou oj

hlng

HARTlAl\"D . -'lo,..iIl9 Sak! £.
of US 23. S. ojM 59. nu-m Rd
10 1I3S9 ,,"om.,.,y Dr. "ug
1l.atlday!

HlGHIAND MULTIFAMILY.
Cl.o<hmg. IlCUS<'hold. som<'
ll<YInk'S. Co<ne ('/1("(''' us oul'
null'S. f"n.. Sal; 95. 2606
\Mdle Rd. N of M 59 bet.
Mdford R,'. & fllc-k"O<!/ RIdge

HlGHIAND. AUG. 9. 10. I I.
9am 10 4pm. l1Ille 1Ykcs
IO!iS. baby U,'fTlS. do<ltcs and
much rmr.·. 568 MIddIR Rd .
oJJoJN .Udjo(r! Rd.

HOWELL-Aug tl. 9-5 . .\fultl
jamily. AI Quail Cn'("k Tmnls
Court on Riddle. nror Byron.

HOW£U -lfutlijamJIy 3999
Byron Rd.. ThUTS'FrI.. 9-5
Sa r 9 I. Somt'th!ng jor
t"t't.T!/OfiC!

HOW£U • mu!tifam!ly. Aug
10 & 11. 9am 5~ 2599
Dutmer Rd..of( 1\. Coon lk.
Rd & 0.19. llOOsffiold. Idds
do</K'S & loys. bikes. juml
lur....ror lop carrier. all'rond!
IlonffS. rompulffS. yard
equlpm ...nr. rruidI rmr ....

HOWElL· n,urs. FrI.. Sar.
9--1. !'"ausserl &. E int.<OtL
7030 Colonial \l'ay

HOW£U· \l'ood Sl04'('. lools.
tll1l!Ipg St"f. /dds/baby CIems.
930 lfmd'TSO<L Aug. Ia-12

HOWElL- 714 N. Slate SI.Fr.... do<ltcs! TO!is. l<>Is oj
m!sc'. 11OllS<'hoId. FrI. 9 3

HOWElL. 675 Szechuan
In.. Cranbrrok ESla!es, off D-
J9. south ojCoon u.:. Rd. frL.
Sar. Aug. 10. 11. 9am ro
-lpm. Too mrtn!J CIcms to llsl.

HOWElL. DOU rollt--crlon.
Pr1ced beIot.' roSl. 1 or alL
Lmm slctglL Aug 9 &10
~2-l8 \\'. Grand flu.',

HOWELL. FRI. onl" 9 ~ IfJls
oj toys & m!sc'. 317 1"" ...
","5S. \1'. of'" .\ficll~" A, ..•.

~
HUGE

MOVIE &
GAME
SALE

01'iT 5.000 moL'it'S &
g<1mt'"> m.,.,ilab!e alld

,esrocked dmly"'!

F.. n-ss LnI''rllO(1jjrom nil
s....,.." locarlons"!

\'liS. mn. PS. .\'64. DC.
f'rict'S srart arj'l-.<l $2 OO!
Aug. 9-1 lib. IOam-6pm.
Entertainment TOnlte
2548 E. Grand River

HoweU.MI
(517)548·3911

NOW ACCEPTING
CONSIGNMENTS FOR
FALL I WINTER SALE

JACKN'JllL
KID'S SALE

SepIember 21st & 22nd
UltlIlS.P,CCl.'D1lli;j~

FallNo'inler Clothes Only
Matom'ly Clothes

Halloween Costumes
K>ds Sports EqUIpment
Baby FurrII1uro & Aoooss
To • V,deos. & Books

Call (~"oJoo/·:n,72
ToG~I.YourTags

YOUGET 70,. Of SAlE PRICES

LABOR DAY
EARLY DEADLINES

()(oa,lIin(' ror I~sues of
Sum". &pl ..mbcr 2,
Mond1}'. &pl('f1lb ..r 3
ami TlIe<o<l.w &ptem
1,...,- .J "1!1 }", Fr1<Lw.
"",","!It 31 st at -lpm .

HAVE IiSAFEM'D
!lAPPVHOUDAY

MlLFORD • 12528 mllmtlt
N.l\'. conlt"r oj Co\! Eh>...ir<g
GrotUll'ls./\IIg 9& 10.8 5pm

MlLFORD· 638 I-1tz1l1-'<1 I, roD
CnnrJl('f'Ct'. not! SlUnmlIJ
H-L ,1,,'1 IOrlL !}am 5Jlffi.
Clofhes. IOI/S. IJI!....s. mls<'.

MlLFORD • A"9 la-I I. 8-1.
.2&i6.\lorroU' lnIl("lnllno.I,,~
lU"1' So lIdl & iLf'!fonl R,I
All' rootlcrlorxT. rlr/tJ'!J l<>Im
mo<''lT. loller. barl"..., .. •. quill
U'!I equip. !10m. mtI!.ml
k10ls 1m'. OIII'Ioor ro'./,.
cIoII.-s m(.«'.IIOll-.,,-11OlJ1.

MILFORD • C.orogr Saft·. f'rl.
lfum. Sar. ,UI? 816 1-;'
lluron.

MILFORD • C;'!1'mrir !J'1f'llgC
"G!l'! Tons oj "ualll!! kil/<.
rOlJ5 & <foil ..",. IK1IJ1J<foIIIl'S
,", grtYl/ bal"t & l00m.'jllmlsh
~. 1855 1\'csr Mapl<- (I mL
N oj 196. I m!. W. ofT ,\ra(onf
R,I J A,.g 9 10. 95pm.· ...."
nul't birrls plmsc!

MlLFORD -lluqeS<Jle. A,.g9.
10 .11. 9rlm5pm. 618 S
MaUL Sorl)CfI,!ng j~ t'l.:T1J
«....TOl/<. old o:rlc- rrlYl.~llres.
001 .....: fiU1lllllr.· & hOlL"~
llOlJlitcm~

mailto:niclab@umich.edu


THESIER
Equipment Co.

28342 PontlaC~ TraJSOUthLvon

II
JClM ~ \.hill EQulclmtnt
ltactorI,e-~_ on_Ilra'lOs, soa f96S

1-800-870-9791

.1,~Sirr.:JIISOO-S99J tEAM 1986 HONDA 25M .. wtleelet'.

• • ;#1;1&#09'; ex e:.cond $2300 0( best oller.

VARSITY
(517)521-4791

1987 HONDA FOUl Trax 2SOR.

• L1NCOLNIMERCURY
Runs greaL $1.500 . CaI

Automotive
(517)~737 alter Spm.:, Animal Services

,
~ II 1995 VIRAGO 750. RedWhte.

~
Miscellaneous 5900 mdes. new lI'es. exe:.

Novi cond, $3150.(810)691-6755

00 YOU have a new ~ 0( exit 159Wixom Rd. 1995 YAUAHA VJtat:}O ll00c:c.
fence? I have done qua and TEAM 248·305·5300 lols 01 extras. 100 many lO
inexpens.W underground ence mentoo. 8000 miles. adult
instalabOnS for owe 7 years

VARSITY **********. owned. 5<4900. (248)437·2157
Cat (517)223-0578 lot Iree est

BACK TO 2000 YAUAltA U" Crutser. 2SO
SCHOOL SPECIALS v..~. shield. bags. $2700.

B I L1NCOLNIMERCURY OWN FOR LESS AT
(810 227-6562

Cals
~ II VARSITY NOVll 2000 • 2 sealer go<arl, 6 HP.

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK roll bar. bke rtIi!W. Greallot kids

Novi 1999 FORD TAURUS
~best (810)225-8069

exit 159 Wixom Rd, ~piII IIISik. #15964. White,
LABOR DAY 248·305·5300 auto. A/C. Was ,q ~. Off Road VehiclesEARLY DEADLINES ~.*****.**.* $11,495, Now $9.995. I.i

Deadline fO( ossues 01 from ............. $169 mo.
SundaY. SeplemOer 2. HOT DEALS 1997 FORD TAURUS

2000 YAUAHA Bog Bear 400cc.
MondaY. september 3 4x4. 25 hrs • $4900.
and Tuesday Seplember 2000 RANGER SUPER Stk. #16404. Green, V6. (517)548-3361
4 WlI be Fnday. August CAB REO XLT Stk. full power. Was $8.788,31Slal4pm

'16625. 4x4. Cd. cass, Reduced 10 $6.995. I
SnowmobilesHAVE A SAFE AND quad drs , step bar. alloys

Irom .............. $119mo. I
HAPPY HOUDAY LET'S DEAL CALL

TODAYI 2000 FORD RANGER

1997 FORO EI50 HI·TOP Slk. #16719. 4900 1979 YAMAHA EJcoler. very
good condI~O<1. $450.

PERSIAIUlIMALAYAN, 8 MEUTE" CONVERSION miles!! Black. f1airside. (517)548-2395
weeks old. males. Flamepomt. VAN Slk. '16552. Black. AIC, alloys. Was
firsl shots. S250. (517)223-9065 remole start, leather. TV. $12.795. Now $11.995. III

CampersIMolorVCP, st<y light roof. low from ............... $199 mo. • ~I I
mllesl] Retail $21.495 I HomeslTrailers

Dogs Now $19,888_LErS GO! 1995 MERCURY GRAND

1998 MERCURY MARQUIS Slk. #16859. CAR HAULER trailer. dual axle.
MOUNTAINEER Stk. V8, leather, full power. 1001box. quarter n steel frame.

53K miles. look! 58.995, 1 brake, all ighls & Wlnng.
AKC SIBERIAN Husky. 7 mo. 116507. Blact< wfgrey $ 1250. (248)349-3387.
bIue~ male wfal shots. To leather. VB. 'AWO'. from .............. $159 mo.
a ~ fatrlIly w-'enced yard. casselle/CD. full power. 1997 COUGAR XR·7

TRUCK CAMPER, 11 11'2 fL,
$200.1 48)347·9034. 36K miles. sharp! Was every'.hl~ ~ cond.

$18,995 __ Now S17.495 Sik. #16651. Sporl $1.600 ( )954 7

GREAT DANE, 15 mo. old lawn
1999 CHEVY TAltOE

buckels. V6. 37K miles. 1979 STARCRAFT ~
male. ears cropped. I'leUlered. Was $tl.78B. Now camper. Good c:ond liOn. .
Good WI1h kids. (248)349-7438 Stk. #16483 Dark blue.

$lO.995.trom ..• $189 mo. (517)223-8241
4X4, cassette CD. dual air. 1992 PACE Arrow 32 11 motor·

JACK RUSSEt.t. terner. needs power seal, runtllt"og boards. 2000 RED MUSTANG home. sleeps 6, tully %pped.
quiel home. 5 yr. old neutered alloys. Oon'l miss thiS "GT" Stk. #16668. Hard wen mamtalned. ,000
male. $25. (734)449·5739 one! Retail 522.995 top. leather. aula. 12k

(810)225-0244
Now SI9,995 __ WC1N!

miles. From ••• S88 do...m TRAVEL TRAILER, Amerigo.
LABS, AKC OFA/CERFlONA. 2000 FORD RANGER 1993. sleeps 5 adults. N, ~[l<>w'...:aws. Vet c:hecked. 1998 MUSTANG Stk. heaL fridge. porta pora. ke
$500-S550. Ready aller FLARESIDE Stk. #16719.

#16582. While. LX. V6, newl $4500. (248)44 -9991
8-27-<l1. Taking deposits Black. 4900 miles. sJto.ng
{SI 0)220-7848 anyllme. rear 'o'Mdow. Bed1U1er.AlC. auto. CD. AlC. Was 1995 CLASS A molor home 32

ABS. arJoys. Was $12.795 SI'.995. Now $tO.995. 11 Coachman Catallna. greal
cx>oot>on.(248)48&-1840

MINIATURE RAT Temers Pa- Now 511,995CAlL TODAYI from ................ St89 mo.
peted. $150 lemales. Call (248)

1998 FORD EXPLORER 2000 TURBO
1997 JAYCO pop-up. excellent,

867·1925 after Spm VW healer. stove. add·a·room.
Stk. #16724. Red. auto. BEETLE Stk. #16732. $35OObesl (517]548-4602

POODLES, AKC, Standard Ale. CID. 1111. crUise.
Red. tan leather. "Turbo". 1998 PACE cargo lTa'ler. 21ft..

pup$. black. champoon pedi- power Windows. 8700
cassfCD. Sharp!! Lke new $3 850

gree. shots. supplies. vel miles. warranly Oon'l (517)540-0972
c:tleCked. 1 male $500; 1 lemale delayl ____ $14.995 From ........... S88 down
$600. (989)634-5590 1998 PALAMINO lwd side pop

1999 MERCURY 1995 UNCOLN CONTINEm"Al up. 14ft. box. exe: ~Used
YORKSHJRE TERRIERS· 9 VILLAGER ESTATE Stk. Slk. #16702. Dark blue. 10 ~mes $4500 (810) 2330
wI<s, 2 males $~'ea. AKC. #16758. Green wigrey V8, nice car. Only UTILITY TRAILERS fadory dt·
shots & wormed. interior. dual AlC. tun po-...-er. $8.995. from .... $159 mo. rect· 5',8'. $595. 5'",0' S650.
CaD(517) 548-3155 al:ef Spm 4 captains chairs. exIra 5,,12 Tanclem $1050. EZ

clean' Rela~ $17.995 Now 1999 GMC SONOMA Oump 53695 Landsc:ape Trail·
516.795 __ LETS DEAL! Stk. #16432. Ughl brown.

efS & car carners available
Farm Animalsl (810)632·56121 800·354·7280,

1999 UERCURYUOUNTAlNEER AlC. CD. auto. Retail
I livestock 2000 SUNUNER. T2363 So-

Stk. #16757. While. V8. Sll.495. Now $9.995, Ians ute. self cx>ntalOed Used
leather. sunrool. cassette! from .• , ..... $169mo lW>c:e $13000. (248l48&-6037

PYGMY GOAT kids. females CD. lull power. Retail
1999 FORD CONTOUR 2001 HAU.MARK Cargo 6x12.$80: males $60 & 6 mo old S19.995. __ NOW 518,495
Stk. #16178. Green. LX. Llltenors paneled. Slng'e axle.Chocolale Blaie. $50. Pager

1999 VILLAGER new spare tile. $1800 (313)(734)668-5049. (2481437-8366
Stk #16756 Red. sport.

AMfFM. AlC. great tuel 399 9542

\ 3rd seal. full power.
economy Sale1! Now 1969 COACHMAN. 21'. sleeps

I

,
Horses &. AJC. till. e:ruise. alloys. S9.995. from S169mo 6. 9'eal 10f hunt,ng camp

$1 ooo'besl (517)552406\
II Equipment warranty. low m:les Was 1995 TRACER Slk.

S17,995_ ..__ .Now $16.795 #16595 4 door. ·Trlo·.
1999 LINCOLN Ale, auto. casselle. tIll.

g Cons\ruc\ion,
BIG 6YR. ok! HaII·Arabian NAVIGATOR Sl!c. #16755. cruise. look' $4.995. I Heavy Equipmentmare. c:hest/lU1 w 1laxen mane
& laII. Gtandsires are Nal>Orlal Red. 6 diSC. dual AlC. Special of the week.
Champoon Engish (arab) & twin power seats. grey from ............... $89 mo. BOBCAT 743. clean. $7.850
World Champoon Haher (paint) leather. Reta,' $31.995 Bobcar Ira·ler. $850
~ 1JeS.loads s~es. Now S29.795.CALL TODAY 1998 FORO ESCORT ZX·2 (517)540-0972

best (SIn 7 or
!leughens@i$ml.net 1999 LINCOLN NAVIGATOR Red. aulo. Ale. WI, cruise' WHITEMAN POWER &ggy.

Sik. '16734. Green wllan Retail $9.495. Now S7,995. Allen PCMer $creeder.
($17)546·56 16

/jJ Iealht!r. chromes. healed Irom ...... . $149 mo.
1987 8500 Case dozer. exce/-seats. sunroot. 24k

miles. dual AlC. none $995 down + tax & lees on
lent shape. $27.500

(517)545-5616KEN'S HORSESHOElNG nicer in lown!! Pnced approved crrol • 72 mos.&penenced. certified Famer \0 sell today __ S30,995 2001@95~. 2000@9.75~. 1995 JLG Boom In.JCk. 1ZI.lIOll,(517)548-59n 5800 miles. 785 hrs Cumm.ngs
1999 LINCOLN NAVIGATOR 1999@99",o. 1998@11.25",. diesel eng.ne. used by 1 opera·

MOVING MUST SELL Bay Stk. #16743. Black w/lan 1997@11.5,.. 1996@1l 75%. IOf fOf frarrung. $68.000.
Mor93fl. $2000 0( best. Quarter leather. 3rd seat, IWIn 199566 mos @11 9% (231)933-6680
~. ropes. loads. sound. power seats. dual IvC. 6 VIVA! III0( besL (734)260-3985 disc. Was $29,995 _ Now , AutolTruck

REG. THOROUGHBRED
$27,995 I ,

Parts & Service10
)'IS 01 excellent hunVjUmp$ & 1996 CHEVY CORVETTE 248-305·5300possible dressage. Wet broke. SWef.1ow m:les. red leather FORD AlUMlNUM FIJms 17flashy $2.500. (248)789-1094 _____ S20,995 Inch. 5 ~ 0( best otfer or

trade lor BJ<e. Mn-BJ<e Of
STOCK 1RAILER, 4 horse. 2000 FORO FOCUS, Red. 4

IISOO-S99J
Go·Kar1.1248} 486-3717.

lad<. room. new liIes. okIer yel door. aulo ___ 511,995
HOOD FOR 1968-72 fO( OIdS·~ cond $1800besl

o • ;#1;IM1j1ilill* mob<le Cutlass Exc:ellent condi-810)229-9049 1997 FORD TAURUS t>on.5<450 (517) 223-8275Green. aulo. afc __ $6,995

III 1997 PONTIAC GRANO AU 1988 CHEVY lruck 350 =
, I Household Pets· III III rebulll 5 speed trans. $600Jadeslone ____ S8.995 (5171223·7835 (517)548-0490II Other

1998 FORD ESCORT ZX2 :I BoatsIMotors PARTS FOR 1993-1998 Ra~'
Red 57,995 er.SeloIWe5j32x 11.50 x 1 •

ADOPT· A • PET· MIChigan mounled on 15 x 8 ah.Jrn<num
Aroma! AdoplJon Ne~ sat • 1999 LlERCURY LlYSTIOUE 15 FT..... rrOCfa'13SHP Mercury wheels, rear step ~. frO<1t
Aug 11. lIAM-3PM at Pel 4 door. a'c-_59,995 w trailer Very good c:ond:bOn. chrome push bar w ts.4WO
S<JPplies "Plus·. 41660 10 M.Ie

1999 FORO TAURUS White. SI.500'besl (517) 545..Q449 Levekng lif11ut. (248)685-9789
Ad • N<M FO( Inlo. (734)

III462·2111 clean 59,995 22FT. KAYOT Deck boal ,
1995 lINCOI.H COIffiNEHTIA L w trailer. New V8 eng,ne, needs

I Trucks For Sale

mE I
upholslry $2500 (517)

Oaf',( Blue. 00y_S8,995 223-3336 ..
Pet services

1972 EViNRUOE ~. eleclnc: 1988 F·I50. 13SK moles Dnven
start ~good too. runs lew mdes $900 (517)546-2690VARSIty ,... <""5<8-"" r:;;BWANA BRIG'S Pel Sdbng al . -. '.-r.,.your home. Farm & DomesbC 1986 BAJA Islander.1SO Mer·

an.mals 4 ~ auoser 205MR lO. w'tra;ler.
(810) 248·305·5300 $4.soo (734) 8786972

1987 SUPRA skl boal.351 V-8,' nE

LABOR DAY
EARLY DEADLINES

Dead1ine lot ISSlieS 01
Sunday. september 2.
MondaY. 5ep!ember 3
and Tuesday Seplember
4 lMlI be Friday. Augusl
31 S1al4pm.

HAVE A SAFE AND
HAPPY HOUDAY

"Thursday. All'Jusl9. 2001 GREENSHEET EASTICREATIVE lMNG - 07

Garage Salesl

Moving Sales

Firewood

I- Reconditioned

•
" Washers .
• DlY.ers

i : • Refrigerators
.1II 'RangesI: ~ $129 and up
• • ~~Aoaiiie• • A·Direct aytag
• _ 10049 E.~ Rver· BVir
: -(810) 220·3585

19n FORD 250 pock~. Clas·
sic. extended cab. runs veat.
cIe3n.. $2300 Of best
(810)227-4033

1978 DODGE '1./ 10<1. Ca!i10(1'll3
truc::k. oood bodY. 440 od. greal
projlldl 1$I S2200 lakes Call
evesJweekends (248)684 1021

1982 FORD :Y4 Ion. dual lank.
runs great, $950
(734)954-0957

~I Lawn, Garden &
I SnowEquipmenl

1998 JOHN Deere LX173. New
In 2000. 48" deck. wwarranl)'.
$2350.(517)54&-3614.

Miscellaneous

For Sale

1990 OODGE diesel. motor exe:
cond Needs frO<1tend work
$2000 best. (810)225-1489

1990 FORO F.35Q XLT Lanal
4WD. 7.31 D!esel. duaJIy. auto
$5.950. (810)225-1383

1992 FORD Ft50 XLT super
cab. 302V8. 3Jl'. lOOk. new Ill"es:
brakes $4800 1734)426-3246

1994 OODGE 'h Ion. lOOK.
regular cab. WOlk trucI< $5.500.
1995 DODGE :v, Ion. 1&5l<.
regular cab. a.... snowplow.
$8.500. (517)545-5551. .

1994 FORO FI50. 121.000
miles. new bres. brakes. &
shocks. $4.200. (248)437-4672

1994 FORO Ra"oQer XLT air.
4x4. cruise. CD player. ps. 96k
$5.soo.best. (810} 225-1806

1995 CHEVROLET SIlverado.
92.000 miles. tully loaded. exe:.
cond $9000 or besl
(810)229·7649

FARMALl CUB Trac:lOf
wM'OOd ~_deck. $1500 0(
bestoller. (810)923-2858.

LAWN SPRINKLER 1llJITlP.
2hp, $200. (248} 486-1588

NEW HUDSON • Large 2 LADY KENMORE Electnc dIY.
family said A~ 9th. 9'4pm. • DARK PINE Queen SIZe. 4 er. while. $85. Mer 6prn. (810) __ --------.,
28863 VIntage Drive ~er, bedroom. set 227-6139.
(between Martlr>daIe &. Mil. w,noghlslands. armoore. long =:....:.:.::..:.- _
JordRdlo1JTrau!sJ dresser & framed rTllIfO(, .ex· UAYTAG APPUANCES •

clJdes mattress & box spnng. G about Id
NORTHVlILE • 4 .fiuni1y. beaulJful solid tumture in exc. lass t~love. 1 yr.o •
Housmold llems. do«hes. cond.· $900'000 ~. WasherdryeratXJ 8~ :.
baby llems. furnJture. elec- _2 Malching Oar\( Pone book· $100' (248)437.7306 .• 10tH. RAOIAL Arm saw. misc.
tronlc$. A~ lo-J I. J lam. cases w'mut1Jple shelves & :..:..::.::.:'c:..:..::::...:.::.:...:..:.:..: smallOOIs. ooll dubs & 6shang
21668 Gaifie1d oJ! 8 Mile. drawers' $100 eaJobo REFRIGERATOR. GE 252. equipment. {;all aller 5:30pm.
Aaoss Jrom Mayberry St. tComplele lWv1 bed sel side by side, water. ice 05. (517)546-9349
furk. w,-wood head:loard • $40 penser .., door. 3 yrs. old. $980;

CalIUndai810)231-G483tosee electrIC range. sell deanong. =~~~~~~i3",~
NORTHVlUE • Hlslonc QUEeN OAK bedr $200; Spacemaker 1l'lic:row<Ml.Dl.stlct. I{uge multfJamlty. t ~ oom seL GE. $75; dshwasher. GE. 3)'1S.
~~GIasS/ Fabulous O(nale carved Oak. old.$I50;washer/dryet.electric ADRIAN STEEL bins & shelv.
housetL-.:ue. mtsc. A curved drawers. 5-poeces. exc:. large 20 lb. capacity HO. $200. ang. $400. Wealherguard con-
9-12.8-6pm. 118Unde::?· cond.· $850. _TWIn malltess All almond. (511)55~·7411 dUll rack $150 10( seMCe trud<.~========set. Smvnons. exe: cond.· $50. ------, 1810)632-4658- Sears lWv1 sel· $25 .:-..:... _

t!'ORTHVlUE • Many tSwlmmlng pool. Wet Sel by
!nteresltng llem.s. £ncy: Intex. Like new. 36"xl21L.w!

Ia Britannica. Fromid filler & video. Easy se1-lJl) • $55
Kt'TIfIed!J p(ctLlft'S, Lots oj 810-227-82910( 81().227·2642furniture. 0«eSS0rles. CXIT
rorrkr &. mud! more, Sat. 10K ELECTRICAL generalor.
Aug. 11. 82pm. MO[k Jli1l AI new plus power transfer
Sub. N. oj 6 Mill.'. W. oj 275. system. $1800. (810) 229·7791
17:J()9 Vietor Court.
(2-18}3486231 2 FLEX steel E·Z chairs. MalCh·

ing onomarl, 011 while back·
NORr1lVl1..LE. 19677 Max- ground wfural pallern. Good
u"rll 1 mlIe W. of Haggerty. r:ond $275. (248)486-5469 BIG RED barn. 30>:60. 2 Slory.
~~7Mi1e.Antlquest:=·oolLect 7 PIECE _L "-nale bed )'QU haur. Very good wood.""""'. electronics. llure", '''''" • - ---1 Reasonable. (810)632-4741
~! Aug. 10. 1 tpm &. room turro1ure set. lJke new
Aug. 11. 9am-3pm. $850. 1$17)545-3544 CHEVROLET $-10, Tonneau

NOVl " 3 family sale. Kitchen A BSOLUTEl Y BEAUTIFUL usedC:OWC6&~e.'~kblacke~.vinytS· 150'
lable.quemsizebed. tnJant./ Lealhef sola. love seal. chaJr. (248'''A~''::308'''~ .~~
dtitdrcn·s llems &'loyS. many 100% lop grall'1anaine leather. =:::.;:.:...:~:!.:::.:...:.:.:.::=--_ : _..;.,.,...,- _
household goods. Ql.Ul1it1I hand-eraf1ed in I~ WIth lac:tory -
ml.sc. Aug. 9-11. 9am-l. warranty. Unused. on pla$bc. GOLF CARTS, ~ & electnc
4-1850 1J Mile Rd.. S. Gmnd CoSt. $5.000. sac:nf>c:e and repatt. (517]545-5957
Rl!.l(T. Eo Tcift. $1.650. (2481939-0013 :.:..:.=:.-..:..:.~ ---------,

NOVl· Aug. 9-JO. 9-4. 43037 ~~ ~o;,~~.~
Oxford Cl .. (Chase Farms!, N. ALL t~~t~~RING 1eQoblOCkS If'duded Most see'
oJ8 Mile. W. oJMrodou-brook CLASSIACATlON MUST $15. (248)437.3029 •
l\·OVl· Madng Sale Fri.. Sat. BE PREPAID _,
A~. 10 '" Jl. 9-3. &no II ALTO SAXAPHONE ~
ValIt'ySub.IOMile&.Bedc. S' f Case and aLl accessones. EX·..:.===:..:....:==-:=.::==- ALL LEATHER 1~. tlaian ICYC es cellenl condi1lon. (248)
NOVl MOVING $<lie. DIning fuI grain. pl"en'lIUmselect. grade _684_.55_78_. _
s.,'1. bed. drc:s~. entmatn- A Iealhef c:ouc:tI. .Jove seat,
mmt C>.'1ll ..... OIienlal/od>er chair. ouoman. 8y ManleDaSl 2 SINGLEoSPEED tul SIZed DRUM SET 5 per:e. good
rugs. mLsc. 21820 Sunjlou't'1". Iealller in Italy WIth warranty. (OO-sex) bikes. never used. cond. chair & symbols onc:Iuded
Sat.8/Jl:9-4 (248}349-7574 unused Ifl wrapper. Cosl $SK $maD chJds bii<e. 2 wheeler. $280 SOlD

, NOVl.IfVLl1FAHILY5.1.l.E scanfJCe $1950 ceu phone $150/aD3 (810)227-4931
: SaturdCly.Augustll.9-4 "'(3:.;.1,:;,,3)4:.;.n:-:...;-09;.:.:.79:.- ------......., NEW ARMSTRONG PK:coIo.
: SIUI4ClY,August J2.10-3 BEAUTIFUL AMISH ruslIC ~r. S350. Unique desk, $30.
'. &stSakoftMSummerll1 queen size log bed WIth brand rl" Building Malerials (248}449-7381
'Antique chnry dresser Cl11d new firm mattress set. $375 U r •: rope beds. st ....eo and corn- Enbre AmISh log 6 piece bed- --1

•. put..,. equlpmenl. boom ~ room sel lot' $t950
• toos oj CCis and t'!deo tapes. (517)52Hl284 10Cl". finanong CEDAR, BEAUTIFUL qualil)'.
• Seger games. books. puzz1es. 3V3lJable vanabIe lengths. ~ &
: trading cards. smaIl appU· groove 0( beveled ROUgh 0( --...:....:-:......----

, anres. pint' 1V armo(re. book· BEAunFUL OAK and Wroughl flfllShed interior or e1lIenor. PIANO lESSONS. Now taIung
, roses. CUltains. Ilnros. iron sieigh bed WIth brand reH Wholes3le. 6S cents per fL app6c:al>ons. lJ1Ile Mozart
'35rrvn aunem. tents. fish piIlowlop malltess set. queen 1-800-450-7665 groups. 4-6. Pnvale lessons
: lank. /.orsq/retfOjeu't'lry. lots SIZe. sells lOf $899. lei go for ages 7·adull. (248)685-7390
• oj qua1lr!J home deror. plus $350. Car! (517)521-1814 NEED A new $II'Ik lop? Try -=....:...---:........:....----
: much. mUch more! tOO% financ:ing available. SoIam designed SInks. TRUMPET" great r:ond. Must
• 41119 McMahon Circlt'. enter BEDROOM SET 7 "'""""" (248}30S-9134 se. $250 0( best offer.
• subdito(sfOn v(a LeBosI Drtt'C • . ,.-.-. (248)363-6149 ask 10(Nathan.
, oJ! of 10 Mile Rd. or Meadow- Apo1hecary by Pulaski. medium ROUGH SAWN au" dried red & •
: brook Rd.. thtm.foUtx»slgns. ~p1e. crystal drawer pulls. wtIIte oak. $1.25 board 11.Cher·lr--------,I
' NOEARLYBIRDS!I ong.nal pnce $4800 •. 4 post ry & bladI Walnut. $1.50 board

: NOVl,41127Toddof(Mrod. ~~~ ma~z; ~ 11 (248)887-5049 Sporting Goods

• ouUook between 8&9 rIlL. spnng. N>ghl stand w &lChed fiE I. .: Thurs FH. 819-10. 9-4. loruUI- mrrO(. 2 wash stanel1ype eod
• family· jUmJlure. do«hes. tables w'marble t~. 4 drawer Compulers GOlf CARS. Easy-&>, l.ilce
· tools. houst'hoId goods. dresser wl'2 stamedglass lighted new . 199Ts & 1998's. electric

door panels & ld'..ng elched (134 """'"
NOVl. JWLl1·FAJaLY Sale. mirrO(. Bachelors tall chest. 5 & gas )453·,....",
Small ~ rompw .... drawer. Sode cabinel & mirrO(. Awesome Pnc:es on Dnves!
hardu:ore &. scJtu-o.re. dcro- $1400. (5\7)546-5131 • SKY.TECH COMPUTERS'
mting llems &. much more. ....tsumi 8X!4Xt.32X CO-RW
Sat .. Aug. II. 8·/. 22237 BE~ROOM,abeaut"ut9PO~. Dnvesnowonly$9995'
Qlsrode Dr. Maison Philip chefry slNh Howe! (517)545-2923

bed. dresser •. ITWTO(. 2 night· 4068 E. Grand RIver
PINCKNEY Aug. stands. armoore. boxed Cost ArYl Arbor (734)975-6932
IOtIt.9-4pm f\lu~ u-herls $7.000. sacnIic:e $2100. Soulh6e1d • lansing
4 ~. Utile l1Ikes kltch· (248)449-6980 • www.sky pro nel'
en &. pOmlc lable. Rokenbok.
Games. bClrb«>s. chi1drens 8RAND NEW q.JeeO ~ze En: DELL 133 laptop. 40MB ram.
vldros. loysll7ld some house- 5rRoyal Impress>ons pit 1.3 G8 HD CD IIoppy speak,
hold llems. 8519 Far RaUne malltess set sells IOf ers case $400 '(734)420-2541
Drit>e. $11 • sacnfo:e. $350 Also ::.::~. ::::::::.' :':':'::'~:..:!..::'::"="::':'

brand new q.JeeO flflTl manress 66
PlNCKNF:Y • Garage Sale. set. $199. ~ (517]521-1814. ~W~C~R~
,,~. Io-~ 7946 fly" lOO%ronanong available. 005. $425. (517)223-9752
day'.e. off BUFFET W,1IARBlE top. __ ,....--------.,
PlNCKNF:Y • Gamgc Sale $2000. Dunc:an rife Dnrlg
"'~. 10 &. II. 1l0useh0ld room labIe & cha1rS. $2000.

• Ilem:s. t~ dolhes. canoe &. V~onan d1esI w'marble d1esI
: planer. I 836 AreGregor-. $500 & morror. $300. C L EA ROUT 484 Iv$ , greal shape w'tra'ler

PlNCKNF:Y • Moto(ng Sale! (248)887.1749. $8.ooo.1810)206-<l882.
• 4383 <Xd MI1l Rd.Aug. 10-12. DINING ROOM beau\ltulchetry 2 HAY wagon$; Olivef$850rumng yourgattrage 1988 EBBnDE. 1989. 1"" ......
• 92" double pede$IaI table. ~ gear WIth new bed. '. or NORDIC flEX Gold combioa· or a IC ~''l''
• PlNCKNF:Y. nu-5UN. A~ Ieaves.lighled hulC:ll & buffet. 8 ~ offer. New Haven rtJIY'If'Ig lion exetose mactane. ight and make some exce:tenl shape, lor skl & fISh.
.10-12. 9-'1. 3Otlp. E.\Wude ~ledlalrs""th~ gear WIth ~ be,d..:, $6OOha 'ndeO(we.ghl.$32O.(517)545-1845 --.---------, exl1acashalll. Very last. smoolh & beautIful'
ncctrlc start. hoUsehold. t'1C. wtote uphoIslery. aI dove taded ~ oI!er. ""eal "'" '1 Advertise a $6400 10( fasl seD

: 7585 ~~"Ott~ & fellined dr3'MlfS. UNSed. in use. (51 7)S46-88 11 ROUND POOl, J.Iuskn 18' in garage sale in our dassified :.:15~1...;7):::223:.:..-OS:..;:.;..7:::..8_
• befU'Ct'flF<Uiey rys". box. Co$I $14.000 Musl seI. CORN PlANTER 2 r(Nt Inter. ciameler. Includes pool filler. __ '- --' --:a:::ds:::.:.. 1989 SKI Challenger 351 111-
: SAlEII. t.ols of 1I0rne Intm· $2500. (24S}514-6122 nalooaJ HarveSter. •$275. ~. ladder & Olher acees· board. 1001<5 & runs gre31.
• Ct' p(cturcs &. other Ilems: flEX STEEL ~ size sola (517)545-1845 =$~~~~LOST • Oog.~ Slh. Blad< CLEAR OUT amays proress,onally maLll·

:~~~5%n.~~a.'cfu =.(~~s.~!9Wrocker FORD 8H exc:ellenl cor6lJon, (248)684-0294. • ~~~~(734~-4~ y~~~~e rsf~~~~~.
6MIleRd. wbrush hog & blade. $3.500. nd make some

GORGEOUS conlemporary (51~94 STAlRIlASTER FREE Cimber ash' SEA·COO'S, 1993 Bombardier.
SOUlll U'ON· 3-1/ Un~'t'f'SI' (j(Wlg room labIe w'; chaars. «OOPT, $1.350. EJcc:. cond LOST DACHSHUND male. extra ca aliI. 1995 GTX. 3 sealers. Shore.
ty.ojJfunllocn.N.oJ9Mile. $&>O.(248}6SS9031 FORD 8H tractor. ~ I\a) (511)552·9572. blacWtan'7red3Ico1ar(2A0)4'~~fudOl • AdvertISe a Iandertra,ler.rLIl1SgrealSS.400.
F'l1.. Sat .. 10-4. Boys fAA'l.'$, mower. brvshog._back blade. sonarea •• ..., ....,. garagesaJeinOUrdaSSlfied both. (5171 548·3448 :::::
<iolhcs,largcdogrogt'. mr.sc. HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE • elC. $3.500. (517)540-9S50 THOMPSON CENTER 50 Cat. --------- ads.

oompIele iwlg room set. WIng' nile. F..ehaM\ Bantam 111 me .- -==========; 1996 GRUMMEN Bass boaL 50 ..... IIIIl .. 1111
SOUlll LYON· modnq salt'. bad<. chairs. sleeper c:ouch. new OlIVER 3 bonom plow. $450 $32S (248)437-<l397 HP. Ilaller. fISh llnder. !to \fOIlIng
Aug. /0-11. 9-Spm. 6389 7 la·Z-eoy r~. oak book· {SI7j546-5616 molO( $5000(810)231-8668
Mile Rd. IE. ~ 1OOIloc TrnI/J. case. wOl1<ou1 urol. 2 bedroom I
Table:salt'l. I40rtamle bench. sets. offICe lurM.lre. much 1I 1997 SUN8IRD. 17 102fl. 043
S<ifpropellt'd faun moo...,. more! (248)437·1 193. 1'" I Farm Produce! I Wanted To Buy V 6. lO. 30 hrs. $11500. 0(
uftdu'hfp. some mlsc. lools. J slPl best (810)229 2910
b(rffi romer rupboatt!. II\Im)- LMNG ROOM rurTlllUre. bed· U Rower ants L..- -'
u~1('. dLshes. polS &. pans. room dresser. wid<et tables. 1998 YAMAHA w~ RaIder
<:tlI kUchen Ilem.s. rmtnt'r. mise. Nice. (248)887-7391 $ TOP 00Iar Paid $ for coins. 760 wtrarler. low usage.
('OUch('s. Iamp:$. rnd laNes. BlUEB ERRIES • You PIck. gold, 6amonds. QlM'I$ Uplown $3.200 (810) 231.4907
coffi.'<! table. X·Mas d('('O('Q' LMNG ROOU Se~ $350; DIl1. 1144 P~ Rd~ 011Mason Rd. bchanOe (810)227-8;90
lions. much morl'. i!lg Room 5eI. $450. Washer! W. 01 HoweI. Open 8am-6pm. __ ~.~..:...____ 1986 RENKEN 2(f open bow.

SOUlll LYON •• _...f sale. ~e..$350(810)~.~ Ask lot {51 7)S48-184 I BUYING SCRAP metaL AVrj. 50 'Iar. V·8. Cobra OU1drive
/3851 Lloyd Dr. itff'i>vrocro ., '0:' OINKELVllLE MELONS Are IN num. $2D-.4M>. Brass. Sworn pL111orm. trailerw3eat

· Ref. ~ 12 Mf. &. Slhoer MAHOGANY DINING WI· ta· Qoen03iY8am-7pm $.25-.~'t!.Coppet.$.35-.sa.'tl. ~ak~' ~
Lake Rdsl A~. 9-10-11, b1e. SIdeboard and buffet 945W.SchaferRd.HoweI 8uyersolinstAaledcopperWll"e. (810)229-2623
9-4pm. whulch. $600. (810)220-0729 (517)540-4838 &caL~talsCorp. __ --------,

SOllTH LYON 1llOlo(ng $<lie. MOVING. WASHER-DRYER, fI I Waled lake (248)960-1200
",~. /0-//. 96pm. 8/2 $1M!. relngera\Of. qJeen ~.
lIMt1hsfdt'. f\alch boui M. room set. end tab/e$, rnoc:ro- U.Picks CAR OR VAN wanled. Older

· Wlnchtsrer 22 shotgun wave. desk. tIC. (517)54CKlS47 mod.1.1n drivatH ooncslion.l/p
w/CtJM. 2 tabln. 4 chaIrS. OAK DESK w'dlaif. $225. Cu- 10$500. (734)354.()8S5
ganfm S1!!D' ~c. . eabinet. lched glass gIas$
soum LYON. 382 UnWtrsf ~ ...... ~ 1 n' Old. Cnerrt. HOMEGROWN SWEET C<;lRN INSTANT CASH paid. Buying

~,... 10 "-1/ "" • ,...n~. $450 l~ 51~"'8-14aS U PIck Beans & RaspberrIeS cSarnond$, Q91d. $War. COl!lS.~Iv' ... ,.,... ......... " . .......... • ~ Aowe's ProclJee old 00$UTIe 1ewerIY. old ~.
~ ~ ~ OAK PEDESTAL labIe. 6 (134)482-a538 ings. ~Iibles & estates. Of.
Clothes. games. toys many chait$, 4S'x70· opens lO 118' , Grard's Produce Cfeek Jewelers. \ 28 W. Main.
other UtmS. • $700. (248) 437 -<l397 (734)697·1685 8rIQhlon. (810)227-4890

1996 OODGE Ram V 8 Mag·
num. CD. sunroof. cap. PW 1"L,
hlCh. SS.5OO.(734)878-2003 .

1996 GMC SIerra Z·71 oil ro3d
pkQ • exlended cab. new lites.
Ioa""ded. 4x4. 95k toghway moles.
$12750 (248)960-0125

1997 FORO F·I50 XLT. 4x4.
Super cab. shortbox. 4 6l
Black. Magnum Cap. bedlI/'lElf.
96l<.. $12.450best. (248)
486-9711

HOTTU8S1SPAS
Broken ~rtnerstip lorced 10 BAND SAW. Ramco RS-lOOP.
sell. AD Spas musl be sold al rtIi!W SliI in crate. vertJeaI 0(
cost 0( below. (248) 789·5815 horizontal. metal aJllJng. $1500.

(248)624-8610

1998 FORD FI50 XL ac. mll'11
c:ond~ never abused. 571< miles.
$10.900besl (734}66S-2384

1998 FORD 150 pickup. 3 dr
super cab. lite use. very dean.
5 speed overdrrve transmoSSlon,
6 cyt... 4.2L e"9'oo. 401< males.
$t4.ooo1irn.1517)546-5131 '

1998ISUZU Hombre. manual 5
speed. exe:.cond. pstpb. am.'1n
CO. S6OOO. (810)629-4549

2000 CHEVY SILVERADO
Sportslde absolu1ely perfect
19K mnes. $18.500 CaD (313)
534 0114 belore 11 a m. •

AIR CONDmONER. Kenmore.
14.000 BTUs. , to volt. used for

L... -l 1 month. $150. Snapper FlIder.
8hp~ 30IfL cut. runs good, $50.
(248)366-6435

PooIslSpasi
Hot Tubs

Bargain Buys

ALMOND WHIRLPOOL gas
stove. dearl, wor1<s greatl S68
or best oller. Womens golf
dubs, $8 (248)685-1248

KENMORE ELECTRIC drye1.
wtIIle, woli<s greaL $50.
(810)227-4931

Mini·Vans • \

Musical
Instrumenls

1990 PLYMOUTH Voyager
$1200. IW1 GIIC $alan $Z500
(5H)S458401

1990-1996 VANS WAHlED. I
, come to you Can Dale In

Lans.ng anyeay. (517)882 7~

1991 AEROSTAR. fLn$ grea:1
.J Newer t.res & brakes 156k.

C/ean $r2OO (248)889·1401

1992 CHRYSLER Town &
Country. Iowner. 74.000 moles.

. /earlier. loaded. exc:el1enlc:ondI-
I>0I'l. while w'Wood gram.
$4500 (248) 684·7646

~'--

l ~
I

\;.

1994 DODGE CARAVAN V6.
83.000 msIes. looks & runs
greaL $4.500 (248)366-9018

1m FORD Aerostar Ext. 4x4
V-6. am'rr.'c:assette. 129K
moles, sorne body c:!atTIaQe.runs
greatl $3000. (810)~7-0553

1995 OOOOE CARAVAN.
115.000 mi. e'c:.c:ond. very
clean. $3.995(810)923-5792

1995 OODGE ea'avan. 7 pas.
sanget. 1761<x·way rTllles WeD
mall1tamed. runs great $2800
firm. (734)730-9514

PIANO LESSONS· muSIC the-
ory. c:omposrtlOl\. lectrique &
perlormanc:e. AJlIevels & styles
CaD Mary 1248)698-7876

1996 PLYMOUTH VOyager.
looks & runs greal' $8.100. 'besl
(810)229 9699

SERVICE & REPAIR
MAJOR CREDIT

CARDS ACCEPTED~=aEC
2525M·59

8 Miles East Of US'23

1996 WI NOST AR LX • fufly
loaded. pnc:ed $2600 below
black book. smal down. S161
mo
TYME AUTO 1734)455-5566

1995 AEROSTAIV99 engine
w'less 1han 40X m.1es. very
dependable. Il1StaIIed by Howe41
Aulomowe 5<4500 Must sea.
Movlng I Any reasonable oller
cx>nsodered(810)632-4060

.1 Vans

1I
U : Farm Equipment

/ 1i:H ......Ion ~--. .,
J:n:J1 m8870323!Jl

Till Dollar Paid
For lIsed Gus

BUY • SELl· TRADE
0Itl' 300ll Gus II Stock

1988 FULL Slze van Runs
good, good lIres $500 besI
oller. (810)227·3397

Motorcyclesl

MinibikesiGo-Karts

PONTIAC BUYERS
• Price Quotes
• Lease Quotes
• Trade Quotes

Call the Pontiac Hotline at:

PET GUARDIANS
Farm & Pel 'S'lllng Bonded &
ln5U'ed Years of expene:nc:e
Dependable (248)889·2924

Call: 248·887,3232

Losl and Found

-
1·8004 79-4843

1981 YAMAHA Max1m S50
streelbc1<e. 10K origitlal miles.
runs great $950 (8 t1l)225-99Q.4

1982 YAUAHA motoreyde.
7SOoc:. looks & runs good 11IIi......$1300 tlesl (810)22>1493------- -- --

http://www.sky
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~ VOLKSVVAGEN ~
· 10 DJ(fVE ONE f5 TO WANT ONE!

2001 Golf GLS 2.0L

•••Or go a little faster in a•••
:2001 GTI GLX VR6 /~"'"/-~~ .. .\

'.

'ie'lLIW"",

S)~~,S1lll~'"~ ...C!~ 1. • ~rv..... ~

WOLFSBURG
CREST CLUB WINNER

Voll<sNagen s K9hest Hoooc
IOf Top 50 Dealers ,n all 01

North America

® VOLKSWAGEN
2575 S. Stale. Ann Arbor

761-3200
lIoun.: :\1011. oS. Thur"'. 8:..lD·9:00

lUM- \\'~d .• Frio 8:.\0·6:00

• '3'" M<:>Il:t\ l2 000 nies P......jT $1 500 lolal
·duo?.1! $,~n1"l9I'10 SEe OEPl ~ 1st mon'J>. 3C(J

.: IN t f. IN OOCI~ cap co<l rE'ductoOn pl\Js plale "'"

.Priverswanted:~

'....
'.

• Import Center •

VIsit Us at our Website: wwwJ!owardeooper.com el54306B

~ VOLKSVVAGEN ~
TO l)i(fVE ONE (5 10 WANT ONE!

2001 Golf GLS 2.0L

...Or go a little faster in
:2001 GTI GLX VRG

a•••

'i"IWae,.,..,.~,tJIJ,.,~;!"~rv f-,j i:I'

WOLFSBURG
CREST CLUB WINNER

Volkswagen s Hogtlest Honor
for Top 50 ~rs III aD 01

North Amenea

® VOLKSWAGEN
2575 S. Slate, Ann Arbor

761-3200
1I0UD: :\Ion. & Thu~ 8:..l0·9:I)O

Tu~ Wcod.• t·ri. S:JO·6:00

Vlsll Us al our Webslle: www.hOwardeooper.com cT543068

.3'~ mc>olt"< l2 000 mles per I"" ST$00 1Ota/
au" aTs-gn"'9 NOSEe OEP lll'ldudes 1$I mon:tl. 30<:1

• lee t:ltll('d doc r.e. cap C051redJcl>on plus p/.l:e fee

.~DriVerswmted:~

• Import Center.

.,'

".'

Ch I t 1999 UUSTANG Cobra con· p.......... 1991 OlOSCa!al$. 123Km1e$.
evro e verbble. UWTEO production. I I 1M condo $1.000besl oller.

fully loaded. 10.500 mdes. al I .-LZ:n.. Phone after 7pm weeknights.
optJOn$. 5 speed. CD p1a~. JOW'O' I anyt,me on weekend

1990 LUMINA. runs good. ~~ (~)m:sm· . I RECEIVE AUTO ADS I 1990 CHEVY lumina • 4 dr. (5f7)548-2806.
~H~'?(=t~Jos2300 Of 00s1 • EARLY I ~S~~ 64K on en- -199-1-PR-O-T-e-GE-Maz-da-.-l-B2k-

r:i 1

2000 VW Jena 32.000 mdes. • You can recelYea copy 01 I (5t7)851·9262after6pm. m1e$. 5 speed SllCk. new
lully loaded. daI1<. blue extenor. I all our vehicle ads early. • brakes TX. car no rust AsIung

I Honda $1Moo. (810) 599-633t ITheyar.evall,bIeUondaYI 1990 FORO <A'own VlCtona. SI.I00·CaI(248)684-a564
I thn.i Friday al 4:OOprn. The runs great. dean. 4 dr~ loaded

888.494.3520 2001 TAURUS SE. 4 door. IChar~IS$10 a day 01 $40 I $2000besL (248) 889,16$2 1993 SUNBIRD LE sunroof. 1
oNlI ,... __ ~,,_ Wl1lWcharcoal remole enllY I for wtlOIe week. Call I V owner approx 130 000 miles..!!!!!!~=======1992 CIVIC. AMFM cassette. power locksJ ..w.oow·sl driver's I~ Green Sheellor 1990 PROBE. -6. aulo. 1871<. $ eo6 . (810)227-8959

1988-1996 HANDICAP VANS aulo. 4 door sedarT. 115.000 seaL 5.200 miles Elarelydrrven. I c1elalls.1-888-999-1288. I ~~50(~?~~ _1_. _
WANTED Caa Dale on lans ng miles. runs good 54000 oaraoed. $t6.5OO'oOO. CaB I .....a:n..1 ;;.;....,;...;.,;.;;.;~.;..;....;~~,;..:-.-
anyday.(517l882.7299. (734)522·7158 Gnd.i (810)231~·IOsee. I ~I 1m FORO Tempo. V-6. 1621< PoliceC~~~~~.

1990-1996 VAIlS WAIflED. t 2000 ACCORD COUPE V6. ..... moleS. ~~54g~~60 $1.800 lJsts· (800)319-3323. x7375.
come 10 you CaN Dale ,n aula, loaded. excellE'nl cond. • •• _.-

~ngan~Y~~~~~I~OOO~~(~ r~:::::--~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~1993 GUC G2500 Co'terS/on --------,
Van 47.300 miles. exc cond.
loaded $14.000(517,223-8631

Vans~ I ItlJ~-----, .
Nt",ant/lIltt/

Whttt Chair Vans
• Alini & Full Siu

In St(l(k,

Plymouth

4 Wheel DriveJ
Jeeps 1998 BREEZE W1lh very low

_

________ -1 miles. aula. a.r. SS999. shop
TYME & save
TYME AUTO (734)455-55661987 DODGE Ram ptC~up

W cap. 88lI lTlI~es $1.500 or
beslot'er (810)923 2853 I

1988 GUC J<mmy 4x4 2 dr. I I
B1ue gra y Man~ new parts
$9SO 1248}867-06T8

Autos Over
52,000

1988 NISSAN Stanza, 4WO CASH • Deale< WIll seD on
76K. roomy looks good runS COnSlgnment or pay cash lor
great A gOod buy at $3Too. your used car. Can lor cash
(810)231.9045 !7~)45S-ssJ;rME AUTO

1993 CHEVY Blazer V-6. 43L. CASH _ For your used car
4 dOOf. 4WD. h>gh mles. good Dealer needs cars My wife
cond • 54200 (517) 548-4322 says Ipay too mudl' For phone
1994 GMC ..hmmy. excedlel'\t apprarsal TYME (734)45S-S566
concf<tlOf\ $5250 or best offer.

(517j546-a349 2000 PONTIAC
1995 GUC J.mmy. 4 door. 4x4. GRAND AM
excellent conclotlOf\ $9.500 V~.Ioaded.lltlle. 18COO miles

(734)878-5915 $12 900
1997 GUC S<Jburban 2500. Ll~d~/~~'
4x4. SlT. exe. cond $21.000 ~ USED CARS
flrm. (248)960-9064 • 810-227-3530
1998 DODGE Durango. loaded,
leather. clean. $17.000
(517)655-6942 2001 FORD

WINDSTAR SPORT
10..:.0 at, bll. crJISe O'ly 1jCI'Xl rr,les'

$20,500
~USEDCARS

810·227-3530

1998 FORD Expedition, E~e
Bauer. loaded. exe. musl sea.
$19.500. (8T0)231·9729

1999 DAKOTA - Extended cab.
4 wheel drive. 281<. ~ke buylng
a new one. only 599 down.
TYME AUTO (734) 45S-S566 ~~~~~§§~~
1999 DODGE Durango: leather.
3Jd row seat new OVl!rSlZed
bres. CO. 72.000 hJQhway
m'IeS.$17.000. (810)221-0553'

2000 SUSURU Forester S $e.
rles. exe. cond. 20k mles
$16,900 (248)496-8267

-Your Choice-
'99 CAVALIERS

Auto. 3Jl'. crUISe Greal cars'
starting at $7495

~USEDCARS
810·227-3530"'II: ISports & Imported

t,
IllI

PIt£-O¥t'HI'O Yl:KKU:S
.. :I ........_( ... l_-n.~

, t
1996 CAVALIER. 4 dr . a r. psi
pO'pI. ~It wheel. 55l< miles.
$SOOO(734 )878 5307

Ii 'E'

1996 FORD Cootour 4 cIy 5
~ am1m'cassel1e. 61K
h>ghway ITIlles. new brakeSif ronl
rOlO'S.$6500 (810)227,0553

1996 NEON. Alr. auto good
studenl car. runs greal 54,000.
best (248)437.1115

'996 NEON. greal lor sTudenl
drl"e1'.aulo. 68 000 m,1eS alt.
cd, 2 dr. dePendable $6995
(7341459 69%

1997 CHRVSLER Sebnng LX
75K. CO. loaded QOOd cooo'
lJOIl 599SObesl(248)866 5714

1997 DODGE In:repod very
clean & 1...1ly equip
Askrng $9 500 (810)229 7327

1997 FORD Esco<1LX Sport 4
dr. auTo. alf 54K e.ce!1enl.
$6700 (517) 548 2597

1997 FORD Tarus loaded.
leather ,n:enor. moonrool. exe
cond MUSTSen'(734)449 5342

1998 FORD Cor,lour 32 000
mles. €.cellel'\l coM too.
$9.800 besl (517) 223 7879

'998 MUSTANG GT. red con-
vert.b'e. Ian Iea:her Inlenor &
lop. 5 sp. SO000 miles.
$16750 12481223·3442

1998 SABLE LS 27.000 ITIlles.
moon rool. cd cassette am.'m
rad>o I year e.lended warran-
ty remote '-OI1lrol starter •
S10900 or besl o!1er (734)
4559547

1999 CMC . d<lrk red beauty
W\!h a~ op!oOns TYME does II
Ol93,n.only S99 dov.n. $14 I mo
WIly lease wtJen you can own
TYME "UTO (734) 455-5566

:iWl.liIa~~POillJl\l"'lIQiP""qI~~ I t999 ESCORT SE. 4 dr. 471<miles Slack Very good cond
$7400 (810) 923 ~

(248) 887·3222
www.m59dodge.com

1999HONDACMC 51,4cyl
V·TEC, 5 Speed. cuslom
ground el1ects, 'ed & \oWefed.
sound system. 4 new l(e$ Best
oHer (810)229 4859

1999 MALIBU. ,ade green.
2S 000 "" alJ~o. e.c cond
$10.500 (517)54&--1420

2S65 Highland Rd. (M.S9)
Highland

8 rrules E. 01US·23: 1/4 mle W. 01Oocl<. Lake Rd.

.I f

LaFontaine
Automotive Group

- Autos Under11,1
IU I $2.000

We Hal'e The Best Deals Arollnd 011 Pre-Owned Vehicles
1999 PONTIAC SUNFIRE
Auto, air, power windowsJIocks. 27K miles
LaFontaine's Low Price $9.900

2000 CHEVROLET SUBURBAN 4X4
Leather. dual air, 19K miles
LaFontaine's Low Price S29.900·

1999 PONTIAC GRAND AM GT
2·dr., white, moon roof, 30K miles
LaFontaine's Low Price S14.980

1999 GMC SUBURBAN 4X4
Black, dual air
LaFontaine's Low Price $21,995

1995 GMC SUBURBAN 4X4
Leather, dual air, a great value!
LaFontaine's Low Price $10.980

1997 GMC SAFARI EXTENDED
Red, fully loaded, 60,000 miles
LaFontaine's Low Price S8.900

1997 CHEVY CAVALIER
2 dr., auto, air. black - a super buy!
LaFontaine's low Price S6.995

1996 BUICK REGAL
Moon roof, 3.8 V6. loaded.
LaFontaine's Low Price S7,995

1997 GMC JIMMY SLT 4X4
4-dr.• moon roof· this one has it all!
LaFontaine's Low Price S11.995

(248) 887-4747
2530 E. Highland Rd., Highland

IYE?2.~ I•C" I). r 1 I A.<..
- 8 miles E of U 5.-23 • 2 miles W:of-Alpi"e-VaUey Ski lodge ~ •. ". .,,, ....... , " •.

GMC:.We have The Best Deals Around.
Visit us on the web - www.lafontainemotors.com

1997 CAVALIER LS CONVERTIBLE
Power windowsllocks, tilt, cruise,air,60K miles
LaFontaine's Low Price $8.900

36
Month/36,OOO

• Mile Warranty
2001 5·10 Exten e Cab

GM Bedliner • Auto Overdrive • Deep Tinted Glass • Body Moldings • Air •
Stereo/CD • 3rd Door' leather Steering Wheel • TiltWheel • Cruise Control

GM EMPLOYEE PRICE

81410&*
Non-GM p!ice $14,750·

Get an Extra $500 OH
If you currently lease an S- 10

or Sonoma with GMAC

#/T3657 Exompfe D.9'ilFinaneln
• Power locks

& windows
• Tilt • Cruise
• Keyless entry

GMEMPLOYEE

~~ $8,500***
In Discounts &
Finance Costs

SCOllrE £ C!I~~£y D~!\L !!IHHO
mlTH T"I!!~~ ~~~ ..~IE81aOIa~Pl!CIAL~ _I .kt?id

2000 FORD FOCUS SE 4-DR. ~ 1998 DODGEGRAHDCARAVAN ~
One owner, low ffil!es.. . '" .. '" ... $t 2,995 AI the toys-<::apIaits d1airs, 35,000 mles. ..$t 6,995
1998 FORD ESCORT SE 2.DR. ~ 1998 DODGE1500 SHORT BOX 4X4~

· Auto, air, 10'.'0' miles . $7,900 Sport pkg ,loaded, \em, \em mks 15,900
'1998 CHEVY MALIBU LS ~ 1995 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE LAREDO
·Sunroof. loaded, 3O,00J miles $11,995 Loaded. 4X4,one C1M1ef' .$1 0,995
~1999 DODGE 2500 QUAD CAB 4X~ 1999 DODGE 1500 CLUB CAB
-:SLT,loaded, only23,OOJmiles $23,995 SLT.1oaded.ocij9,ooorriles $17,495
;1999DOOOE2500CONVB9lNV~ 2000 DODGE DAKOTA EXT CAB ~
• SLT pkg, moonroof, loaded. 22,(XX)rnaes.5
:oaded. VCR, TV,ready to travel... . .$18,995 1999 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER
:1998 CHEVY 1500 EXTeAS ~~ Madewrthhandicapifl Call for Details
:Auto, va, only 36,00J miles '" ..... . . . .$16,995 2000 DODGE DURANGO SLT PLUS~
: 1999 FORD F.150 4X4 ~ Leather, 4x4, 3«f seal... .$22,995
~Xlt, loaded, only 23,(XX)miles ..... " ..$18,995 1996 CHEVY MONTE CARLO z.34~
:1999 PONTIAC GRAND AM SE 4-DRd'" Black, loaded, oneO'M'lel' .$8,995

~=a;sO=NTOUR·SE·4-D~!S 1998 DOOGEAVENGERSPORT2~
: Loaded, 3 to choose from....... . $11,695 Loaded, V6,oo'y21,OCJJmies._ .$12,495
:1998 PONTIAC SUN FIRE SE 2-~ 1998 DODGE 1500 PICK IF 2WD ~
:Great kids car .$8,592 Sport pl<g. V8, sunroof, Ioaded .$ f 3,995
:2000JEEPCHEROKEECLA~ 1999 CHRYSLER CONCORD ~
:4x4,sunroof. ~ded, silYer , $16,995 One owner.lO'v, low miles. .$13,995

2001
VENTUREVAN~~~~~~I

1998 CADILLAC D'ELEGANCE
Royal blue, 20K miles - the perfect car!
LaFontaine's Low Price S22.995

1999 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE SE
Fully loaded, GM Certified. 29K miles
LaFontaine'S Low Price $14.900

2001 CHEVY HD 3/4 TON VAN

SI99 Down

~~~~s S299t~
Commercia' User Offer

.1 • I • • • •

\

I
!
t

J

1998 BUICK RIVE RIA
wtVte.lealher, moon roo~chrome M1ee1s. supercharged.
LaFontaine's Low Price $15.995

1998 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE
Loaded. a must see!
LaFontaine's low Price $18.400

1997 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX GT
Dark teal. 4-dr., chrome wheels. full power
LaFontaine's Low Price S9.900

1999 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE SSE
Leather,moon roof,chrome wheels. pristine.
LaFontaine's Low Price $18,995

http://www.hOwardeooper.com
http://www.m59dodge.com
http://www.lafontainemotors.com
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Bogey's Bar
& Grille
142 E. Walled Lake Rd.

Walled Lake

(148) "9·1441
Umit $10. No.tgood on Deck Food.

,,.

9411 E. M-36 • Whitmore Lake
(734)449·2023

• Weekly Drink Specials
• Thursdays - Ladies Night

• Fridays & Saturdays - 21 & over only
• OJ Entertainment • Open For Dinner

• Complete Banquet Facility
DAILYSPECIALS EXCLUDED.o

Not valid Friday after 5pm.

.>.\pp~a-V ·
,.. -t'\ ............,)..

~ T e~ Specials
HOURS:

Sunday - Thursday 7am-8pm
Friday & Saturday 7am-9pm

144 Main St • Gregory
(734)498·2222

CountryPub
Great Food & Spirits

150 Main St • Gregory

(734)498·2548
HOURS:

Sunday, Monday & Tuesday -10:30am to Midnight
Wed., Thurs., Fri. & Sal-10:3oam to 1am

. '

Daily
Luncheon

and
Dinner

Not valid Friday 6pm-9pm.

Specializing In Traditional
Home Cooked ~J.p.;.«"...o

German & American Meals
Closed Mondays & Tuesdays.

See restrictions.

Restaurant & Catering
"Let Uf; Cater Your Special Events"

8485 W. Grand River
Brighton

(810) 227-5520
Valid Sunday • Thursday. Dine in only.

VAllO SUNDAY - rnURSDAY

Rocky's
5311 Brighton Rd. • Brighton

(810)117·7'00
Call for daily food &

drink specials
HOURS:

Mon. - Sat. 11-2ami Sun. 11·11 pm
,201 N•.Lafayette • South Lyon

(248)437·6440 .Offer not good for take-out orders. May not
be combined with any other discounts or

coupons. Not valid on Holidays.

Flats Grin

Not valid Fridaysor
MIlford Memories.

Carters
Barbeque

125 E. Grand River
Brighton, 11148116

(810)220·0905
Hours:

Mon.-Thurs. 11:30-10:00
Fri. & Sat. 11:30-11:00

Sunday 11:30-9:00

Ma
fA~~lO~~(~I(~[N& fl~~!

• Chicken • Fish • Shrimp
• Steak Hoagies

Perfect for Picnic & Parties
Open 7 Days

2429 E. Grand River, Howell
Grand River at Chilson

517-548-3615
Valid only on ind"rvldual cfllltlef$.. Valid 00 tafl')'OUt.

GATS BY'S
';()fYD A'n'D S'P'rR.'nS

- 45701 Grand River Ave .
Novi

248-348-6999
Hours: Mon.-Sat. 110m-20m
Sundays 12 Noon-12:30om

Valid Sunday-Thursday.
Only one card per fable. $8.00 limit.

• 5 Course Fine Dining
• Murder Mystery & Musical Cabaret

• 3 Hour Excursion • Year Round
• Also, OVERJ\lGHT B & B SLEEPER CARS
• RestrratWns Required' GijtCertijkates

248/960-9440

\M [glA\ ~ @ ~ rn ~ a ~
~lA\~@@~

4020 ~ Grand River, Howell

lLUW® (C@)(!ll UU~1fW·~M \ill ~ D «:
Fridays & Saturdays

Closed Sundays

(5' 7) 54~-OO:J2
One complimentary entree with the purchaseof

one other entree of equal or greater value and the
purchase of 2 beverages.

In W.11ed Lake, • few short
minutes north of NOYII-96 exit •
Nol valid Sllurdays, Holidays,
special events, or the month of

Dectmbel.

0/1CT01?]f!L9\L
fJJf£LI

217 E. Grand River
Howell, MI

(517)548-3305
See restrictions.
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ATTENTION FORD RED CARPET LEASE CUSTOMERS'
FORD MOTOR CREDITS EARLY BIRD LEASE PROGRAM

..~~Ford Motor Credit's Earfy Bird lease termination program has just been extended to include
9 vehicle lines! If you currently lease and Expedition, Ranger, Explorer, Explorer Sport.

Focus, Taurus. or F-series and your current lease is scheduled to terminate between
October 1st 2001 and March 31. 2002, you may qualify for Ford Credit's MEarlyBirer

program. If you currently lease a Windstar and your lease terminates from October 1st
2001 to March 31st 2002. Ford Credit will waive up to 9 of your remaining lease payments.
Hurry in now, availability is limited to dealer stock. and you must take delivery from Hines

Park Ford before September 3rd 2001 to take advantage of this offer.

> ;

• 4.0L engine • auto trans • trailer tow pkg. • VS aXle • 6-disc radio

r •

56558 Pontiac Trail, New Hudson

(248) 437-6790 OR Toll Free (888) ·44d.~FORD.. , .
• t .. I .. .. • • • ~ • .. ~ • 1" ~ ". t ....

Allprtees are subject to A or Z plan ellglblllty· Retail pr1ces are Sllghtfy higher, '24 month clOSed end non maIntenance lease to qualffled customer. A<f<I6" use tax fOr total monthly payment, ALLPAYMENTS INCLUDE DESTlNAnON"
CHARGES.' Payments based on 12,000 mnes per year. (1S( excess ml,esJ. All manufacturer'S Incentives are f1"Uredln lease payments and assigned to dealer. lessee has option to purchase at lease end fOr price determined at lease

'Inceptlo(l.. Lessee ISnot obligated to Pl!rchase at lease end. a.essee (5 r8$POO$lb(efOr excess wear and tear. Refundable security dep()\lt IrOUnded up to next $25>' First payment, 10" of M.S.R.P.CUstomer dOwn pa'l'ment 1PurchaS8 ~
4;'prJce" plus savings equal M.S,R.P.J,6% Use tax. IUXUlYtax ""a~eJ.~tttJe: a'ncfncense reef due at Inceptfon, payments x lease tef1Tle<wal lOra) PlYriients.:t~o~·Pf1CeS Induae destlnatlOn charges. All manufacturer'S lticentf'les~:
~ aSsJoned to dealer. TaX, tftIe & license additional. o.!°SpecJ311OW ~l'IcIng rates available fOr purchases In lieu Of rebates. some mOdels qualIfY fOrJnterest rate & rebate, ladVerused price Plus rebate equalS your price>. ,'As loWas;•
. 3.9% FOnI credit APRflnancrng. Finance rate varres depending on credItWOrthIness Of customer as determined bY Ford credit some customers wm NOTqua1lfV. Residency restrlctfons apply. see dealer fOr detaIlS: NOTE:All •
~ ~~~ ,and lease rates, rebates ~~ Ince~tIves ar~ ~~z~ "It Ford M9tOf Company, a~d SUbJect to Change Without notice. vehiCles ~":Ot be ~~~.as ~.r~. .... .. }~,.. , ... ~ !.~,,'~.:,.......;i~li~l'.l'.....:~;.;.~,..)(.._,.1 ~\... . . " ~" ,J-:' .= '# ..:............ r: . .)t .. ~ ,~~ .. ,t'Pg.~~J\I:" . ~ ../~~") <,.l~ '~.,;... ""."",; (1" ...1....... ":~. )".!u~&. ~.
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"-"e secret to being a gooo (ootbon player is
the ability to do something comcdy out of
habit Ifl had to choose' between good habits
or great en,thusiasm in a big balf game, rd
choose good habits every time. •

BOBBY BOWDEN
Head Football Coach. Florida State University

TSA: What is the key point/top tip you
teach at 0 clinic?
BB:Football is a game of repetition, and
repetition is hard work.We teach young
athletes to practice the same things
over and over again until they become

- l@bits.Youwin games with good habits.
TSA:tro-- athlete learn good
habits?
BB:An athlete can learn good ha 1~ __
listening to his/her coaches and
practicing good fundamentals. The old
saying, ·Practice makes m;rfe<t.• has a
lot of substance. ~nlOg to your

_--'r;AlQG ......I._·.~~way to learn the
fundamentals, and this is the beginning
to establishing sound practice and
game habits.
TSA: What tips can you provide to a high
school athlete trying to make hislher high
school team?
SS: High ~chool athletes have to be
willing to pay the price. They have to
work incredibly hard and pay attention
to coaches and instructors. Not all
athletes are born with extraordinary
abirrties. In a competitive environment,.
an athlete often has to out-work and
out-hustle others competing for the
same spot
Bobby &1w~~,! led Florida State Unrmsity
fO two NQf,~na! Championships ('93 and
W). &1wden, in his 26th year at FSU is the
number , 'coach in NCAA AII·time Bowl
Winning 96:'He led FSU to ploy in the
national title game for it's fifth time in the
last eight seasons. FSU is on on NCAA
recordpace of , 4straight Topfive finishes.

Do you have a question for Olympians
PICABO STREET or DARA TORRES?

Email your question to
(CC', Spottsauthority.(om.

We" ask the (plebrity coach your questIon
and print it here In futurp columns

AllWomen's & Girls' Vital Apparel
Sale $7.99 • 22.39 Reg.$9.99·27.99*

~ITJlL
~

Vital Apparel
#547877

'>
i

VITAL
Girlsr

French Te
Shorts

Sh ,ONUNE~
op online at thesportsauthority.com® ITEM).,

,
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_lowest
Price of the

Season I
JANSPORT
Spring Break

1300 cubic irKh copacify, front
zippered occessory podet, one main

compartment.
211

~.-' ..

','

-'

All youth watches
from Hike, Timex,

Adidasand~e.
Selection varies by location.

~ #544733~ -

8999 ..-..-~' ....-:--_....~-.\ fa~~'
l8 and6UAAH

-',' / ~ Batteries
..". willi purdlase.
• I - :\.,fReg. 579.99' , \ .

PANASONIC
SX-286J
CD JC?9ger
Great fOrworkouts,
40 second anti-skip,
35 hour playback,
6 key remote control.

~

199
9

Eo<h
Reg. S29.99'

EASTPAK
Gleam \_
1900 cubic inch copacify, .\; ... "
organizer with ,!".j.deiochoble ...... -
~eykeeper,
emothick
quilled

~

501
~

34!t
FREEPLAY
AM/FM Solar Radio
No batteries needed,
wind·up for 30 minutes of
plOYboCk time. Great for storm
and emergency p ~ness. Linited 10 in-stock merchandise

3499
JANSPORT
Trinity
1850 cJ>ic copocify,
exlra ~ Front • .
pooeI poa~will ~. ~
«gonizer, ZIppered /.
acresSOt)'
~ef,

....
399

9Eo<h
Reg. $49.99'

TIMBERLAND
Powder II
2900 cubic inch c~fy,
deluxe organizer pac~eI
wiIl~
Cp, foor
~'bJngee
sy*m.

CYBBl-CEA.R 'Buy Ono50"•l'Outh EI~ICS Get ne -~. 9.99·14.99 _ . -
- Palm t:~~ . .2nd item ~ be of equolCK ~w •.

Bank . -.' 11· .... ...,- .........
· '. . '. Mini Phone --'!"

\ . Radio

iFREE ....
· 8Gh~ 1999~.~ ...99

¥1M. Reg. S24.99"

BELLSO
FRS Radio
14 chc:rJneIs, up
to 2 mile range,
VOX YOKe odiYoted,
coR alert, ~~ chonneI scon,
<honneI manitle', remc:JYOble belt

~ diP hokIer. CoIM 'iQry by location. I

~.___ ~jitB'[DJ" /"

,.~·'.l.~'~:h~."'~' We proudly support the Boys & Girls Clubs of America.



HUFFY
Exo 2611 Full
SU5~nsion
Bicycle
Dual suspension
frame with front
shock, 21 speed
grip shifters .

r:-~(::-'-" ,':.
c~·~)G: ~~~. '..-:

..
179~~w

MONGOOSE
DH 2.5 2611

Full Suspension
Bicycle
21 sPeed Grips!lifl®,
duol ~BoUi$fic"front
shock suspemion fOO,
$himano components.

Gl-TH~.
4 ~[.)tm

AUTHORITY
Shop online at thesportsauthority.com® or call 1..888 ..801..9164. Available on



FREE
7 Wood

with PUrChase,
a $ScJ.99 value.--~..... ........

WO~i:
Reg. $'8.99' ~.
~ J-~ .

#10669
PINNACLE
Power Pack

4999
RAM
Zebra Putter
CIossic mallet sryle, double bend
steel shah, 35" length, Golf Pride
Sofftie Zebra pultef grip.

Tennis Gear F
I

I

:1

list Pri<eSI49.99··
PRO KENNEX
n Destiny~ac uet
Oversized wi , ultralight
design, 1()()% gro ite with
titanium, cover inc uded. ~

#13146
~\\\,

HEAD
Titanium Ti 55 Frame

. " .. .... Titanium 9ro~ile weaveFREE~conslroction, uftro light
Comfortac !and ~I, full
waf!~ I CCNef Included. •

~ Cf $t'OO\due: j ~
'" .~. ~...~ #370705 ""

WILSON
Adult or Junior Tennis Starter Kit
Includes racquet, 2 Iennis balls, water bottle
and in$frudiOnol video.
Racquetball ~
Starter Kit...$24.99 #712874'

~
Adult: #9889

Junior: #522982

..
29~9'

NIKE
Tiempo 26"
Athletic Bag

••--1el
-1

1
I

I

.:
•81el

~'mB'F5'
AUTHORlTYa...:::.J

r



ENTIRE STOCK EXAMPLE Of
SAVINGS

of discontinued TREADMILLS PROFORM

$10000 - 50000 OFF 3855 Treadmill

•
Orlg. $499.99NOW• ORo~~~~.!.~~.~ES34999

349~.1'19999 _.-m..,"'''>l" #54~
, S¥es IIIId seIediaa..., by Ioc-.liIiIed to it-stod; -~ Oliy.

•••I.
••

-599
Reg.
56.99-

OVEWEAR
Cotton Muscle

Tank Tops

ENTIRE STOCK EXAMPLE OF
SAVINGS

of discontinued fITNESS BIKES FITNESS QUEST
395 Recumbent Bicycle200/0 OFF OrlNOW99OR~~!!~9~.!~.~~ES15999

79~~1999 ....-...--..,lm...... #54~
5Irfes CIlIl seIedioa lIllY by }xJIioa.liIiIed 10 iHIo& .. cWse ooIr.

-11~~.
TSA ATHLETIC

Layered
Fitness Shorts

ENTIRE STOCK e:~F
~ of discontinued WORKOUT BENCHES BODY BY JAKE£,)(240 Weight Bench200/0 OFF OriNOW99

OR~~~i~fu;:~:~~~e~~J~~~~~~~---=----~.....-.---.......;:~---------

~

19~~.
DANSKIN

Loose Fit Shorts - 99

;[£lm6 AUTHORITX
Join our Frequent Paintball C02 Refill Program. 7th refill is FREE!

I ----------------------------_.



Visit us ONLINE for all your Back to
School needs. Shop for apparel,
footwear, backpacks, and more ....
Register to win a FREE pair
of N ikon binoculars.

WWW. th esp 0 rtsa nth 0 rwtV. c 0 m~
or call toll-free 1-888-801·9164

-.-. 4 EASY STEPS
Shop by online item number 41)

•••

.... ...
\9' 4~!.~ ~~~~~!.

ADIDAS ~
Adult Libero ~-_
Liga Soccer Cleats

,
/

..... ,~ ././
NIKE '-- ---
Geo Sparta
Available in sizes 4 and 5.

ADID
Classi~ue
Available in size 5.

~
#559105

t

1. look for the online item number near the item description.
2. Go to www.thesportsauthority.com& or call

1-888·801-9164.
3. Type the item number into the search box at the top of the

homepage or provide it to customer service via phone.
4. Review the product information and make your purchase.

It's just that easy.
Or shop our Online /IAs Advertised" Sale

Get 'paid to play! Join The Sports Authority Team and become an Authority!

http://www.thesportsauthority.com&


r - - ---~----~-~--------~~~

• __ ADIDAS
,:"j 2825 ~li~J~.omer

Molded
R CI~tsego

• S34.99' • ••• •••
• I----~

•

•
Entire Stock of Adult & Kids' #~

Adidas & Reebok Football Cleats•
.... ADIDAS

2825
M~n's Comer
Bhtz Low
Molded

R
Cleats

ego
S34.99' • •

.... REEBOK

2999 Men's .
EJP32 Mid I

Molded
R • Cleats
S~.99' -.

.... ADIDAS

3]49 Men's Grid
Iron 2 Mid
Cleats

Reg. $49.9 •

~#688979

, .-

~

•~ #688207
All teams oyoiloble .~ Teams and pIoyers wry by location.

Orig. $9.99 • $21.99
ale $7.49 . $16.49
ntire Stock of
NCAA & NFL~
Merchandise

Orig. $11.99 • $29.99
Sale $8.99 - $22.49
Entire Stock of
Bike Football

Jerseys & Pants \ '
~ #688208 ' \

UTICA • (810) 254·8650

DEARBORN• (313) 336·6626

FLINT • (810) 230·8160

LIVONIA' (734) 522·2750

The Gift of Choice.~IIIThe Spofts AIirtoitf Gift Con! con (t(JW!le punhosed lot 011'1
_ ~ rnoneIory YClkle, at 01 store locations.
~~ .' \ Add to spendobIe balance of 0Il'l time.
~ • Requm trons;ornon history, hom home Of w!Iie shopping.

80lance 1$ olwa)'s cflSfllgyecf on purchase receipt.L~...j GIVeTbe Gm You'd love To lien

~"'1 11IeSports Authority Rain Check Policy:
~ " is our intention to have evtfy odvec1ised item in-stock at our mol S10re locations.

• ShoulcI odvertised items become UIlCMliioble during the odmtised period, we wi!IIj gIa4ty issue 0 rain check upon request if we ore unoble to set you 0 comparoble qllOlity
_-.1 item of a comparoble price. Roin checks do not opp/y to online items, CIeoronce eM

DiscOllIinuecl items, Special Purchase, Close Out eM Linited ~ itemsfii1 (such as cIoodlUStecs~ which Oft avoiIobIe oNy wflae quol\lities last.
~ We reseM the right to &1M rain che(k quantities.

To find The Sports Authority nearest you dlaI1·888·look·4TSA
THE

~(eJt'IG
AUTHORITY
lS-~~..:;e~l!lWlIl'~~.~'VIl

Get Out and Play."

WATERFORD' (248) 738·5020 CLINTON TWP•• (810) 791-8400

MADISON HEIGKTS. (248) 589·0133

* *No sales may have occurred al"lIsl Prlce-,
-Harry In! AlIYer1isedprices are good Sanday, Algat 12, 2001lhroagh S8t11n1ay,Auga" 18, 2001.

~ Shop online at thesportsauthority.com® or call 1--888--801--9164.

'----



ARr

Come 'N Get It
Dog Food 99
25lbs 6

Purina
Dog Chow 99
55 Ibs ~ 13

Pro Plan Dog Food
Chicken & rice and '
beef & rice formulas

. 2849
41.25Ibs .

Purina Cat Chow 99
22.5Ibs 8

Kit 'N Kaboodle
Cat food 99
22.5 Ibs 7

Tidy Cats
. Conventional
,'x'-:;:-~~ Cat Utter ......\'"'"-\." 27171., • 2S Ibs ..,

,<
:'
"
" .



SAVE with $5 mail-in
rebate available at
checkout on all
Eukanuba Dog Food
J 5 lb. & 20 lb. bags

Pedigree Dog Food
18 et. special pack
of J 3.2 or. cans 779

Nutr:o Max Adult
Dog Food
Max natural or max mini
chunk dog food
35 lb. bag

SAVE with '3 mail-in
rebate available at
checkout on aU
Eukanuba Dog Food
6 lb. & Sib. bags

.#- \, •

~~.
'~H '~-~--;~ .~ .~:- ~....-...._.....--...... ~~t:.-_ .. _ '........... ~ ~e:-~~~

"' :~Dog Food
Can Covers
3 pack 299 Dog Food

Scoop 299

Playtime Pet
Large Tricky

. Treatball

Mac's Talk To Me
Treatball
Record your own
voice, pet will feel less
separation anxiety.

Pedigree
Dentabone
Medium Bone
Dentabone reduces
tartar buildup
4.4 oz. bag

199
after SCYltlgS

Milkbone
Soft eN Chewy
Dog Treat
" or. pouch 169

@ onIlne Sffrch,lem
~ 5009619

5012716

Authority
Liver Treats
for Dogs
4 or. pouch ...... 89¢
@ cdrle ~lttm

5013881
1411191

Grreat Choice
Dog Biscuits
Multi·l1avor

JQ 4 lb. bag
.1':" ~ onIlne seo-dr lIem?' ~ 1411288

:'1 Beggin' Strips
, 50% more free

"' Assorted flavorsb 9or.

Our P~t'sS· MolecubaJl
Dispenses treats to
occupy your dog's time.
Reduces loneliness and anxiety.

Authority
Large Breed
Puppy Food
Sib. bag.Rolled Meat

Lamb and rice or beef flavor

4.5Ibs 649

~ criine seadt 11M!
~ 5011835.5014112

ToyShoppe
6· Vinyt Giggle 99
Treat Ball..........8



__ ..... .._...-~-"r_ ....11-...~,-~~4IlI.,...,.. ... _

DOG ...

"princess", "devil".
and "king"
Small - X-large

Companion Road
27- x 36- Twill Pillow
with free toy attached

Companion Road
11-MediumFleece Bed

Companion Road .6
Mini Cuddler t "..~
with sheepskin f ,..;;.~

f" • ..." • '~'.Illing .'

.... .:;.~.....

"":.~-e""~"'"!'
:-( # •

. .
Perfect Coat Shampoo
Assoned varieties ,to meet all of your pet's special needs.
20 n.o%. bottle 1iiA\" onh ~ iranW 2OU209.20m,..

PetSafe
Bark Control Collar Kit
Includes \'ideo
,G"\ online secrch ittm
~ 2413'93 -

Top Paw Large Dog House

Petmate
Deluxe Medium 99 •
Pet Porter Jr 19
Metro Crate ~ling Fan 1399.
tG\ onft seorch itemW 50/574/

Hair RaIser Large Shedding Blade
Clears coat of loose and dead hair.
Small. med. or large

,~ .
Lambert Kay Shed Relief
Helps stop excess shedding.
Meat flavored antioxidant formula.
160L botde

" . . ..

.;•



Sheba Cat Food rt
3.5 OL container 33 ea.

Pet Buddies Fish Dish
Translucent bowt ~ cltlIine seorch Item
M~ sold separately W. SO'61~

Pro Plan Cat Food
Assorted Oavors
and formulas f.
5.5 oz. cans 45 ea. after SCVlflgS

9 Uves4 Pack
Cat Food
New. better taSting!
'I-pack or 5.5 oz. cans

. ' \..{ The Missing Unk
~ , ' i: Feline Supplement
.. . ~ J •. 6 oz. pouch
...:4_.~(?~ cn1ftseorchllem
a~ WSOIS708

Meet Elsie,our I millionth adopted pet.

Elsie is no longer homeless. When this two-year-old retriever-mix went home with her new family.

the Bradfords of Lexington. Ky.• she became the millionth pet adopted from an in-store PElSMART

Charities' Adoption Center. No other organization has reached this milestone. And. to celebrate.

PElSMART will provide for all of Elsie's pet needs for life and

Eukanuba® brand pet food hasgenerously donated a lifetime

supply of its premium dog food. • { H .\ R I TIE S.

", •• , .:. ~":;!w_~""~:::-",,,,.,....~ ..................,......._ .......f"'- __

l
~~-,---------.. - -~-=-,~7:~~--:-,

Science Diet Feline
Maintenance Cat Food
Adult. light, and senior
20 lb. bag
~ onlile -'ch itemW 1011063

Whiskas Homestyle Favorites
Variety Pack
12-3 oz. pouches



Fresh Step
Scoop With
Baking Soda
Fresh scent and
unscented
f4 lb. box

Ourpet's
Play-N.Squeak
Fish and hedgehog

@ online search Item
50'6259
50'6110

Cats Claws Jumbo
Mylar Teaser
Assorted 30" teasers

-_3:/

Tidy CatS Scoop
Crystals Blend
20 lb. jug

PetZyme
Cat Stain and
Odor Remover
Enzyme action works
on cat spray urine.
hairballs. and more.
32 oz. bottle

X-Large
Utter Buster
litter box mat
~ ClnIine _ch ItemW 5011811

Blitz Turbo Scratcher hi:\
Cat Toy \SIJ

online search .!em
'811116
'811"9

Simone Assorted
Cat FurnitureBlitzTur~

Scratcher Refill 99
2 pack refill pads 3

~ .._--.,..

Fetiway
Feline Behavior

.Modification Spray
2.5 f1.oz. bottle
~ ClnIine -m Item
~ 50161,14

Kitten Slicker
Brush
Small
Excellent for
remoVing excess hair.

Meet Leo,our 1,000,00I adopted pet.

Little did the Steinberg family know that their new kitten,

Leo, would be the millionth·and-first pet adopted from

PElSMART Charities' Adoption Centers. This lucky kitten

and family received free food for life from Eukanuba, more

than $500 in supplies (rom PETsMART, , ~

and a ~reeone-year wellness plan from PITSIIARr
Banfield, The Pet Hospital.

• ( II .\. R I TIE s.



Zoo Med's Value Pack
Can 0' CricketsIWorms
'.2 oz. ea. @ on.ine scach "em699 /251015

after savmgs

T-Rex Granite Redrock
Calci-Sand Bedding
S lb. bag

lee's Deluxe Amphibian
Lagoon With Plant
Ideal (or newts and salamanders

899
cfrcf sq"ngs

Repta Vitamin & Calcium
Value pad<.
Essential supplements (or all reptiles.
Vitamin 1.5 oz. and cakium 2 oz.

T-Rex Glow in the Dark
Cali-Sand Bedding
S lb. bag ~ rine seach Item

~ 5Ol6-f07 .........

/ "I
~
l::'t ~-::;:-.

f-'~""f_ 24" ~.:::;-"'P"'" _ •.. -~i&iillmR IIGHI' ~~;~;-~ 811_ -
.... _ - -~-.._--_ _-_ -..

• , .... ---:, • '-IJ'lI':._ I

Repti Vine Purple Coleus or
Repti Vine Pothos
Decorative vines (or climbing.

Energy Savers Reptile
Clamp Lamp
Flexible gooseneck,
heavy-duty clamp.

ESU 24- Reptile
Combo Ught
Auorescentllncandescent
Hybrid FIXtUre

4999
after savmgs

tG\ onWIe seach itemW 501630

100 GaUon Basic
Reptarium
Use tall or long

89.99 c(rer S<IVI~

1-.
'-

- '·R E P T I. L _E- ...
I'

PETsMART
Blue or Green
Parakeet

Top Wing Finch Cages
Arch, square. and house
G'\ cn5ne seach ,[tnlW 18·fI989

Top Wing large
Door Finch Cage
t.\i\ cn5ne scorch ItemW 184198-4

Top Wing Deluxe , .< ~ ~, .',

Parakeet Starter Kit' ~u-~~~""Il; .".: .~.:2~(
~ ~.rYlI 'j \;'. J

Includes: cage, (ood coupon, F··"·:- i
spray millet, gra~I, < ,,:-;l :" -1' .:.~ "c ,~
cuttJ bon ""'. '-"-.~ I·'e e. toys. ", ,":' ",: -, ,~'...'\. (. -, Ii' I ~

bedd'ng book ' Parak •• , 'Y~I"l: 'I' i·
I. • ~ •••• -,,4.~.--i., ~"~fll'"

treat stick .. ~~-.,-- ~Il ,.J! I'"
I ~ ..... ~:.". .. ~ IIIJ~

mineral treat n \.~- ..
birdy buddy ~ • ' S!!!
coupon for tri3I
size pasta diet.

~ CIW>t -e.ltemW /842316

Top Wing Deluxe
Square Cockatiel
Starter Kit
Millet. book, euttlebone. pacifier,
toy, bedding. honey stick. and
mineral block.

Your bird's cage should be large enough for the bird
to fully extend and nap its wings without co~ing into
contact with cage bars, perches or toys.

I~_':'::':'''''':~;;;;;;; iiiiiiii ---------,----- _.: iIi,": ~::4.--



•

All of the birds sold at PETsMART
stores are preventatively treated
with our veterinarian supervised
Vet Assured Program. Each bird
is domestically raised, and treated
with a medicated diet to prevent
diseases. This helps to make your new
pet bird one of the healthiest and
happiest companions available.

< ••

..... .........

Top Wing Parakeet Cage fii;;'\ online _ch ,tem
Small parakeet cage, arch parakeet cage. 99 ~ 18-41915

or square cage 9 after savmgs

Bird Basics
Wild Bird Seed Mix
40rb.bag

Graceful Flight Wild Bird Seed
Black Oil or Striped Sunnower
S lb. bag

Kaytee Wild Bird Mini Cakes
Mini cakes are a favorite among
all wild birds and provide high
protein for enetg)".
5.25oz. bag

Hayes Oaks Hills Bird feeders
Bird feeders are not only functional but
can add variety to your backyard decor.
Assorted cypress reeders and houses

Bark.Bites
Crunchy chew sticks to help
keep teeth healthy.
6 pack
6.i\ on5ne ~ch Item
~ 5OO8J05

PETsMART
Long Hair Hamster ..699

Ult Paw Hamster Cage
Complete with water bottle
and exercise wheel.

999
arret SCMngt

~ onlne se<rch Ilem
~ '85'659

Kaytee Fiesta
Deluxe Hamster/Gerbil Food
3 lb. bag @ on5ne search 'WT1

)99 105'08'
ofter SOYlngs -

PETsMART
Short Hair Hamster ..699

Carefresh Bedding
Clean and dust·free pet bedding.
SOl bag

1299
after savings

S.A.M. Palace
Hamster Habitat
Complete colorful habitat with
exercise wheel, water bottle,
and lookout tower.

1999
after scvings

~ rine s«rch Item
~ /851630

At PElSMART, our goal is to provide the consumer with the
highest quality small animals available. That's why we only sell
small animals that come from our suppliers that are routinely
inspected by the USDA. ensuring the highest quality pet for
your family to enjoy. •



I

Zoo Med
Repti Bark
IOqt. bag

749

PETsMART
Leopard Gecko

2999
after savrngs

Authority
Dog Food
Assorted flavors
14 oz. can

~~lttm
~ 5005700

Nutro
Tartar Control
Dog Biscuits
21 oz. box@on/ine

_dlltem
H12200

lams Cat Food
Original, hairball care,
and 2 new formulas!
• HairbaIl care weight control
• Hairball care active

maturity ror cats
over 7 years old

8 lb. bag t1ii\ :=.
999 ~ rtem

c(rer savrrtgS 1021032

IS YOUR PET A
"SENIOR"?

&causc your Ibs age 6-8 years for C\"CI)' onc of
ours, thcy can reach

~ ~ senior status by age
.• ~).: 7. This also means
~:;". - that disrascs can

, progress up to 8
times faster in Pets.
These diseases,
which arc often ass0-

ciated \\ith the normal aging process. could be
? a manageable health condition. Visit Banfield,

The I\:I Hospital today to help your senior Pet
!i,'c a longer, healthier life.

Good towards Op1im!Jm Wcllness
Plan- membership fcc, demal I
exams and c1eanings, heamvonn I
tcst, vaccinations, x-rays, labwork,
spa}'/neUler, office call, surgery or I
more!

I
I
I
I
I-----_.

Call800-768-S858 fOr the BJn&ld
I~ral nearest )'00.

~ All PETsMART
~(9' circulars arc recyclable.

www.banfield.net

I

For the PETsMARTlocation nearest you, visit www.petsmart.com
or call I(877)4 PETsMART(473-8762)
C>nine pnces rn.rt vary

Prices effective
Juiy 3 I through August 14
We accept all manufacturers' coupons. PETsMART
rcsclV~ the righl 10 limit quantities on merchJndlsc
sold I.eashed pelS are welcome. For the safety of your
pet as well as others plt'Jsc make sure your pets are
rurrent on all shots before you bring them shopping.

~ c:N1 \~. Nox \:J!d wlh ~l'lc<M ctJcr Olkn3hd
thn.'l1J W30 01 N« \-:lbd ~ \:rorJe h:us. lxnu:
<n~"T 1\1~Tbrll1yQur;k Oro.:'l'# ll82l N« \~
b("Ct-dtxts« S~JllOCClS.

http://www.banfield.net
http://www.petsmart.com
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~1fI'I
FUEL PUMPS

• Exact a.E. Design And Fit
• NO Adapters Or spedal Parts Needed

IC~
IV.
HIGH-FLOW
AIR FILTERS.

BOSCH'~ro~~
~\ PLATINUM ~~-j -t

:. , •• mrSsalePrke 1.79 _~5! IlaU·

1
11Rtbafe

1g
o.60 :j

~ ~
~1 I ~\Ill. Fmal~~~;;..te ~~:r:np~:r-_,:,

'" Maximum Rebate 14.40 WIRE SETS •
~I_ PLATINUM +4 · Exact Match a.E. Design ~,1

• Provides Multfple spal1<
~~~~ ~
PoswerfUlgspal1<g M

~1
Each ~,

~~~~~~~IIIII! ==~e!• • ""'-;'''~>.'' .~f
iC;':: ~:", :;30' •

~.~~~~~j r~)" ~r-

f~ .' .'_ ..

r·I
f

• Manag.ment • Count•• pe .. on
• Ca.hl... • Stocle:Clel'llS
• Pull. Pare Tim. positions Available



e~orized
A1&T ~~!~r YourCht

Plan" . Anytime Nights & Weekend Nationwic
Minutes Minutes Long Distal

S 39.99 400 2000 FREE
S 49.99 600 2000 FREE

Nights Start at 8:00pm
INCLUDES FREE: Caller 10, call waiting, VoicemaH, 3-way calling call FoIwarlfing, Text Mes

FEATURING

NEXfiii==ii ~- ---.---- ---------

2600 min.
with

unlimited
2-way Radio

a month ,,

i550pllls Activation Required.

VOlceStr'-~~rn
AuU>onzed Ot&\eof

flArV'fNG

NEXTEL: ~-- Sprint.
Sprint pes"

wireless
times

('ellular lvlf1l'lletp/ace

570 N. Lafayette •
(located in Huntington

TEl. (248) 43~
Moo·Fri 10·7. sat 10·4,

PO 211



South Lyon
Square Plaza)

7-9800
Pay all Your

Ulitily Bills Here!!

111l'ItFlol

II
"lIl'ntmlDn
IOIl"1\ol

•
J/Ce

2400
2600

r---------------,FREE
Leather Case

•
Car Charger

•
Handsfree·I·I with AT&T New Activation·! $69.95 Valuel. _

Ie Total
rice Minutes

saging • One Year Cootract

g§ )'1 auth~~izedAm dealer, ~ve';lDnwireless
;orne restrictiOOs apply. see stOfe fOf details. Prices and plans subject to change without notice.

, Sunday closed Ele ~~-----
~:g., • \ VIS(KOi. . d. }'.'.



one day only
august 11, 8am-10pm
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19.99 \
Men's Croft & Barro t.. ,

khakis. Orig. $36 ~:

40-50% off :
'. :~

ENTIRESTOCKmen·s /~
solid & patterned
palos. Orig.
$24-$34, sale
12.00-20.40

:...
1
1 croft & ba
~'rr. llIIIllll!lllll _
y......

{ 50% off
ENTIRESTOCK
men's Filae appareL
Orig.17.99-50.00,
sale 8.99-25.00

'.40-50% off·
ENTIRESTOCK
m~n·s short sleeved
ca'mp shirts.
Orig. $24-$30,
sale $12-$18

ENTIRESTOCK
Croft & Barro~
and Sonoma dress
and casual socks.
Orig. $6-$15,
sale 3.60-

40-50% off
ENTIRESTOCK
boxers and
loungewear.
Orig. $12-$24,
sale 7.20-12.00

Gf.NUINE
>j ·SONOMA

"f:'~ CiOMf'J$le

croft & barrow. croft & barrow.
-.~'



ENTIRE STOCK
dresses & pantsuits.
Orig. 39.99-99.99,
sale 26.79·66.9

-Misses
•Petites'
·Plus size

"

1 .



,
"
I

::;
.'

50% off
Girls' 4-16 SO...
& Sonoma short
sleeved tops.

ENTIRE STOCK
character
backp'acks.
Orig.24.99
sale 12.49

III,------



croft &

30-40% off
~
I. EHTIRE STOCK

misses' career blouses.
Orig. $18-$40,
sale 10.80-28.00

<;

~
~

H
~.~

-Impressions
~ -Notations
< -Groft & Barro~'J.
~

30-40% off~

EHTfRE STOCK

~

maternity sportswear.
Orig. $14-$38,
sale 8.40-26.60
Excludes roundations....'[,

f.t

---------------------
50% off
Misses'. petites'
and plus size
Croft & Barrow* ~
short sleeved ~ ='" -
Orig. $14-$2
sale $7-$1
Misses' shown

i
J.,,'"

ENTIRE STOCK
fitness wear for her.
Orig. $10-$50,
sale 6.00-37.50

,
'-

. ,
" ,, ;.. -Reebo~

-Russelj3 Athletic
-TekGear·

6



33% off
ENTIRE STOCK
sleepwear and
loungewear for her:
Orig.14.99-34.9 ,
sale 10.04-23.44

9.9940% off
SO... boxed
jewelrY set
Orig. $15
33-60% off
other fashion
& sterling silv
jewelry, sal
1.80-43.2
Excludes
famous
makers.

II
35% off40% off ENl1RESTOCKjuniors'

o handbags.sale 9.60-21.00
50% off sunglasses,1.0 i. sale 7.50-12.50

ENTIRE STOCKTimexe watches.
Orig. 19.95-84.95,
sale 12.96-55.21

29.99 Super Buyl
14k gold 7" double
rope bracelet.
Reg. $100



50%~off
~"':"''''''''h..~,.';,

ENTIRE STOCK
kids' novelty shoes.
From NSYNC & .
Christina Aguile~
Orig. 14.99-19.99,
sale 7.49-9.99

J.~ ~.J'JJ3JjllU:Fl$flIJiijSl>(F..:Wl:::'::::{~~::..

, 50% off ~R
ENTIRE STOCK kids'
BugleB~shoes.

ENTIRE STOCK
men's and kids'
athletic sandals.
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33% off r I:
ENTIRE STOCK balh [" I;
accessories. rugs 6. l~_

and coordinates. 6iii:-;;:;;r.
25-50°

--

35-50% off
Tablecloths and placemats.
Choose from a variety
of sizes and styres.~...:~ ..

• - ... ¥~

35-50% off
Decorative piUow
floor cushions
and chair pads.



f ·1 20-50% 0
'i ENTIRE STOCK

! cookware &,1
:1 bakeware.
'\

~:1
':1

J
:j
J..
~j
'I~~~
j

'~ FARBERWARE
1

')I!~_"'~""l!EIlBIilllll'Jl'"
j

::~30-50% off
1

~,~ ENTIRE STOCK
,~ tabletop. Includ
'1~ dinnerware,

j
1 flatware,

glassware and
pantryware.

~
~~,
t
~, .J

:j
'f,
"

~.
CIRCUIOn~

I

I'
I

'~:iJ~-------"
t-1 40% off
lj EHTlRE STOCK candles
• & decorative Ughting.'
~I~

ENTIRE STOCK
kitchen electrics.

17.99
_4~slicetoaster ... ~
Re .24.99~~,~-,

L:,1 L1U
, '

30-50% off
ENTIRE STOCK
spa therapy.

·1 ,: :

~Q% Dff
ENTIRE STOCK Rare Woods®

1 and selected
Bumes® of Boston
frames.

II
49.99
Paraffin spa
with body kit.

15% off
ENnRESTOCK
dehu'midffiers.
'3D::PI~idehumid~~ .
Reg. 149.99, ~:
sale 124.99, ~:
114.99 after $1~~
mfr.matHn reb~ :
Dehumid"Jfiers not ~ S}
available in CO, GA, ~ _:
IX and He stores. _ .

~

~GokIStar 11



super saturday one day only • august 11 • 8am-10pm

50% Off All Sonoma & SO...
5-Pocket Denim Jeans

Boys' 4-20 • Girls' 4-16 • Juniors' • Misses' • Petites' • Plus size • Men's

~
that"s more like it~

Prices good Saturday, August 11, 2001 only.
Items intlicatetl on sale or referencing a comparative former or future price
represent reductions from former or future offering priC('s (with or without actual
sales) at Kohl's or at a competitor of the item or of comparable merchandise.
Intermediate marMawns may have been taken. Clearance merchandise is excluded
from enlire stock categories herein. Actual savings may exceed percent savings
shown. KOHL'S® and Kohl's brand names are trademarl<s of Kohrs Illinois, Inc.

Gift Giving
Made Easy

The Choice is Theirs-
The Value is Yours

For the Kohl's store nearest you call 1·800·837 ·1500
or visit us on the Web at www.kohls.com

0810- TA· TM· TA2. TB· TB2· TNO· Tf

http://www.kohls.com

